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By MICHELE McELMURRY

A handful of concerned parents turn-
• ed out at the Northville Board of Educa-

tion meeting Monday to protest the
district's current busing polley.

Since the elimination of six bus routes
in August, 1981,following the defeat of a
9.5 mill renewal and subsequent
passage of a lesser millage proposal,
complaints about the district's bus
policy have been an annual rite of the
back-to-school season.

Parents addressing the board Mon·
• day evening primarily voiced concern

about the district's polley of busing only
students who live one and one-half

Police continue
panther search
in township

• several more slghtings of a supposed
black panther have been reported to
Northville Township Police during the
past week.
. Township Police Captain Philip
Presnell said police have logged "five
or six" reported slghtings by township
residents since last Wednesday.

He noted the last sighting occurred at
8:30 a.m. Monday in the area of seven
Mile and Fry and is "reasonably consis-
tent" with the original reports logged

•
August 29and 30.

Another sighting was reported at 5:37
p.m. Friday on Steeplevlew west of
Bradner. .

The first reported sighting of what
was beJleved to be a black panther oc-
curred at 9:15 a.m. August 29 in the
Ridge Court area between Six and
seven Mile roads. A second sighting
was reported in the same area around
midnight August 30: -' •. "

Presnell said that-in lIgh~ of Ute.re-

•
cent sightings, police are continuing
their investigation and are urging
residents to be cautious.

He further noted that federal officials
confirmed that paw impressions obtain·
ed,from the Ridge Court area belong to
an animal in the "large cat family."

Police have been working with other
pollee departments as well as agents
from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Depart-
ment in their investigation. Additional
township police patrols also have been
put out to scout the area where the

• sightings were reported.
The animal has been described as be-

ing approximately four feet long with a
two-to-three foot tall, light colored
whiskers and about 150 pounds in
weight.

Police said tJ"leybelieve the animal
sighted in Northville Township is the
same one sought by Wixom Police, who
have been searching for the panther
since mid-July.

Another panther also has eluded
• Manchester pollee for the past several
- months.

Presnell said police are aslting
residents to call township pollee should
they spot the animal. Residents missing
animals - specifically dogs, cattie or
horses - also should contact police.
- The captain also said residents
should keep their dogs Inside, should
not investigate dog barking and should

I not walk their dogs near wooded areas.
Garage doors and out buildings also

•
should be kept closed. Presnell noted
that If cornered, a panther may try to
defend itself.

Small children also should be kept
close to home and youngsters should be
cautioned against playing in wooded
areas and open fields, he noted.
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miles or more from their assigned kindergartners were being dropped off
schools. The board's policy follows the at home but afternoon kindergartners
State of Michigan guidelines. were not being picked up.

Patricia Warner of 932 Novi Street School Superintendent George Bell
and the mother of an afternoon acknowledged that some morning
kindergartner voiced concern about her kindergartners are dropped off in mid·
daughter walking alone to Amerman in afternoon - regardless of the district's
the middle of the day. one and one-half mile bUSingpolicy.

She said she was not concerned about He·also pointed out to Warner that
her daughter returning home from she lives three-tenths of a mile from
school as there are older children to ac- Amerman and that there are sidewalks
company her. ' and safety patrols on duty.

However, she noted that some morn- Warner, who said she has been driv-
ing kindergartners in her area are ing her daughter to school, also voiced
returned by bus in the mid-afternoon. concern about the current congestion
She told the board she felt that the problem in Amerman's south parking
policy was inconsistent If moming· lot.

Football fever
Kristin VanderBok goes airborne to cheer on the Mustang foot-
ball team in last Friday'S season opener. Giving her a lift are
Robin Strunk and Mina Rahimi. The Northville High School
cheerleaders must have been doing something right - the
Mustang gridders stunned defending Kensington Valley Con-
ference champion Brighton 16-7.see this week's sports section
for details. Record photo by Jim Galbraith.. .
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Parents protest school distrIct bus polic1y

. . ;

,NEWS BRIEFS -

She said she felt the parking conges-
tion posed a real safety hazard for
students and noted parents are dropp-
ing off afternoon kindergartners as well
as preschoolers during the lunch recess
period.

"There are kids all over the place,"
she pointed out.

The board directed the administra-
tion to look into the parking situation at
Amerman and board trustee Karen
Wilkinson also asked that the busing
policy for kindergartners be in-
vestigated to try to resolve the safety
problem and insure consistency.

Swan Harbor residents Debbie
Nelson and Lianna Fella voiced con-

cern regarding the district's busing
route to Silver Springs Elementary
School.

Nelson, whose elementary-age son
walks to school, told the board she has
concerns about her son's safety in light
of the traffic volume along seven Mile
Road.

She also protested the board's
changes in its busing policy.

She noted that her son has been bused
to school for two years and was bused
the first day of the current school year
before being told he would have to walk.

The board noted that there has been
no change in its busing policy since
1981. However, this year the district Is

more strictly enforcing its policy on
busing only students who live outside
the one and one-half mile radius to their
respective school.

Bell noted that "there has been a
history of drivers picking up kids who
live within the one and one-half mile
range - even though the district is
penalized.

"This has been going on since long
before I got here," he noted. .

The district's transportation Js ·su~
ported in part by categorical aid from
the state alld the district is only reim-
bursed by the state (or mileage beyond

tlon, Heintz perused photographs of the
national convention in Dallas. The
photos, broUght to the caucus by
Livonla's Elaine Donnelly, featured
Donnelly, Heintz, Legg and several
other Michigan politicians at various
convention events.

While listening politely to several
candidates, those at the caucus were
anticipating an appearance by Robert
Griffin, former U,S. senator and a can-
didate for the state supreme court. He
was said to be in the next room and
"three minutes away" from the second
District caucus. When Griffin did not
show up in the following 45 minutes,
delegates began trickl~g out of the

Continued on 8

State GOP selects candidates
Michigan's Grand Old Party had a

rare old time at the Westin Hotel and
Cobo Hall in downtown Detroit last
weekend at this year's second state
Republican convention.

While there was work to be done -
the selection of electors for the
presidential electoral college and can-
didates for the state supreme court,
board of education and three ,university
boards - the main business at hand
seemed to be haVing a good time while
raising some money for Ute fall cam-
paign .

District caucuses were scheduled for
three hours - 9 p.m. to midnight - Fri-
day at the Westin. Business took
roughly one-half hour, with the re-
mainder devoted to listening to
speeches from candidates, joke-telling
and the sale of tickets to Saturday's
reception for vice president George
Bush. \, '. J'~~J,<;i'.i~-

At the SecQnd COngressibnal:DI~tiFt. It took ~tw~n three alld five Main on Center, a yellow-gold ladies
caucus, Northville· delegates" and . minutes early Sunday morning to pull ring' and a man's ring with ail
politicOs listened to'district-,chalrman off what.is believed to be the biggest aquamarine stone were discovered on
Michael Legg of Livonia and his enter- store theft in Northviij~ history. the sidewalk. By !he .time police arriv-
taining efforts to keep delegates from According to city pollee reports, .at ed, nobody could ~ seen in the vicinity.
leaving the somewhat dull and 4:29 a.m. Northville City Police recelv- The scene has been dusted for finger-
repetitive speeches for the food-and- ed a call from Orin Jewelers' con- prints, and city police are continuing to
drink spreads at dozens of hospitality tracted alarm service. Police arrived investigate. It is expected an Insurance
suites in Westin rooms. Elevators at the at the business at Main and Center at company investigation also will be con-
Ren-een hotel were jammed with 4:30 a.m., discovering the plate glass ducted.
would-be party-goors and dozens even- front door had been shattered. According to a preliminary theft
tUally gave up on efforts to reach the By that time, jewelry later estimated report (an exact inventory of stolen
upper floors. at "at least $35,000" in value had been .~merchandise still is being conducted>,

Legg was tapped as the district's cleaned out from two display cases in- st<!len merchandise included: 80 gold
representative to the electoral college side the store. As of yesterday, the Maz- mountings, 48 stone rings. 15 assorted
and said he considered it a great honor zoni family, who oWn the store, and in- gold pendants, bracelets and rings
and that he hoped to cast "a real vote surance agents were still tabulating a three: gold chains, one credit Swiss gold
for ~ really great president" in more precise estimate. piece",. a one-ounce Krugerrand gold
December. If the Michigan popular Orin Mazzoni Jr. said yesterday he piece, a $20 gold piece money clip and a
vote favors the RepUblican presidential . expected a final estimate to be 32nddegree Masonic ring.
ticket, Legg will be among the state's 20 prepared "within a week."
representatives to the electoral college, Police believe the theft took place this ......
which casts the actual ballot for presi- way:
dent.. Person(s> used a 3O-pound cement Theft stuns

selected to serve on the state party's block to smash in the front door win-
credentials committee was Northville dow, triggering one of the jewelry .
resident John Leinonen, elected in store's two alarm systems. shop owner
August as a delegate from Northville According to Mazzoni, the alarm was
Township precinct three. triggered at 4:27 a.m. and relayed to ci-

Others attending the caucus included . ty police within the next two minutes.
Elma Belasco from the city and from The cement block was used to smash
the township Gregory Dawson and the plate glass top to the first display
Myron Kasey, both elected delegates in case on the left inside the store. The
August though they fell short in bids for- case's contents were stolen and the ce.
election .to the township board. ment block left atop the case.
Township clerk-Susan Heintz and depu- The fifth display case on the right was
ty clerk Georgina Goss, both members also broken into. The base of a mirror
of the host committee for the conven- kept atop one of the display cases was
tlon, hob-nobbed with state represen- used to shatter its plate glass top.
tatlve Gerald Law, state senator The culprit got away by heading
Robert Geake and Denise Radtke of north on Center Street and ducking Into
Congressman Carl Pursell's district of- the alley/walkway leading to the park-
flee. ing lot behind the Main Street and east

While Legg tried and failed to con- Center Street stores.
vince the caucus to debate several Investigators believe this was the
Issues to be voted on during the conven- escape route because 25 feet north of

room and heading for the hospitality
rooms. .

Partially making up for Griffin's
absence was an appearance by Dorothy .
Comstock Riley, also a supreme court
candidate. Her speech. in which she
called for a court that "understands its
role is to interpret the law and not to
make it," was one of the few to produce
a lot of audience response in the caucus
room. .

While politicking was generally low
key and clean, an occasional extremist
managed to draw gasps from the
delegates. Prominent in this group was

CODtinuedonS

Jewelry store break-in
nets thousands in goods

ByB.J. MARTIN

Orin Mazzoni Jr. has seen Itbefore. :
His family's jewelry store in Garden

City had been broken into in November
. 1980. Thieves ransacked the building
for a loss of more than $50.000in stolen
goods. And now a comparable theft had
been pulled off in Northville in the store
he had opened just last year.

"There are a lot of good people who
don't want to think about things like
that happening in our tewn," Mazzoni
said yesterday about Sunday'S theft. '~A
lot of people who came by our store

ContinUed on 4

Cummings meets British women Jaycees on trip

By KEVIN Wll.SON

• BOOSTER CLUB family TOWNSHIP BOARD of
By JEAN DAY women to full membership.

Noting that locally the women'sr::sses for 1984-85 Northville trustees meets in regular session When Northvllle Jaycees' president group has until the end of October to
19b SChool athletic events are at 8 p.m. Thursday in township Bob cummings called a Jaycee In merge with the Northville Jaycees,

• on sale for $30. All family hall, 41600 Six Mile. Among the Ireland during a European vacation Cummings says he met last week with
. members get a non·transferable agenda items Is a possible last month, he litUe realized that It Debbie Belkowskl, president of the
.: pass for all home events and November mUiage proposal for would lead to meeting the national Jaycee Women, and other members
. membership in tbe clUb, which construction of a new fire sta- president of all the Scottish Jaycees - and is meeting at 8p.m. tonight with the

actively promotes and supports lion. Heather Sheerin. . Jaycee board at city hall.
. atbletics in NorthvUle schools. "That's right - Heather," says cum- "I'm hoping we can combine both

HINES PARK will be closed to , CITY COUNCIL meets mings, adding that the meeting took boards - I don't mind sharing my of·

motorized traffic tbls Saturday
September-I? ata p.m. In <!OUnCU place in Inverness. "There's absolutely f1ce," says cummings, expressing his

• chambers at city hall, 215 West no problem. British women are full 'hopes for "a positive attitude."
for an Activity Day witb cyclIng, Main. The agenda Includes a members," reports CUmmings. . His month-long trip with visits with
walking, running, jogging and publlc hearing on tbe .Falrfax "I'm trying to get this through to my Jaycee members in Ireland, SCoUand,
horseback rIdin\ events spon- Court assessment roll and award members. I know It's going to work. It's England and Germany has reinforced

- sored by tbe ayne COunty of a contract for construction on been proven right there," cummings his bellef that the U.S. merger can
sherlfrs d~artment, March of tbe project. adds, referring to the controversy that work.
Dimes and oulb Limg center. has developed In the organization since Cummings joined his nephew, Dan

PUBLIC HEARING on the the U.S. Supreme Court ruling of July 3 Cooper of Walled Lake, who had been
'. REGlSTRATiON afPllCatlons 1985 thoroughbred and harness permitting states to use anU· working last summer in a London hotel,
now are avaUable a the high race meet~ license a~lC8" discrimination laws to require Jaycees and the two toured Britain by car.
sehOOl for driver's education. tlons is sla at 10 a.m. urs- to admit women to regular member- Cooper now Is back at his University of

,~ I .~pp'llcatlons ; must be returned ,day, In 'U1e MayOower MeetInI , ship. Michigan stUdies and cummings Is ator' .•• >by september'I7. Classes begin , House,! 456' South~ Main;.', First nationally, and th:.n' In work at Ford Dearborn indesign.
I septem&er24., " . ' Plymouth. . ~ ;"~. " (",,-:' Michigan in mid-August the Jaycee
'. .~ • .. ~ ...'t .." 1:~'" "" «,,,,, '1 ....<

organization approved admitting Continued on 4.~, .,..\
"

l'

(Bo1r Cummings, front left, with Irish Jaycees in Carlow
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Community Calendar

L WV hosts membership meeting Thursday
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 12 discuss the Gender Gap at the 7:30 p.m.

meeting of the Northwest Wayne Coun·
ty National Organization for Women at
Hoover School In Llvonla. The meeting
Is open to the public. For more Infonna-
tion, call 459-4482.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 PLANNING COMMISSION: Nor.'
tJ>vUle City Planning Commission
meets at 8 p.m. In the council
chambers.

Northville Newcomers' september
Couples' event is a trip to Tiger
Stadium to see Detroit play the Toronto
Blue Jays.

Masonic Temple.
'LA LECHE LEAGUE: "The Ad·

vantages of BreasUeedlng" will be the
topic of the 7 p.m. meeting of the
Northville-Novi La Leche League at
1946 Bonnan Court in Milford. This Is
the first In a series of four discussion
meetings which orrer both encourage-
ment and breastreeding Infonnatlon to
Interested women. Babies are
welcome. For further Infonnation, call
M9-5380 or 348-8496.

CHAMBER MEETS: NorthVille
Community Chamber of Commerce
meets at 8 a.m. at the Chamber
building.

FARMER'S MARKET: Northville
Fanner's Market is open from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. at Hutton and Main.

TOPS MEETS: Daytime TOPS meets
at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian Church.

SENIORS MEET: Northville senior
Citizens' Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refre~ments from 1-
5 p.m. in Room 216 of the Board of
Education building.

WIND BAGGERS CLUB: The Wind
Baggers Toastmasters Club meets at 6
p.m. at the Sveden House, 31530Grand
River, Farmington. For infonnaton or
reservations, call Phyllts K. Sullivan at
455-1635.

CITY COUNCIL: Northville City
Council meets at 8 p.m. In the council
chambers.

WEDNESDAY, SEPI'EMBER 19
J

THE BASKET GUILD: The Basket
Guild will meet at 9:30 a.m. In New
School Church in Mill Race Village. .,

COMMUNITY QUILTERS: N~r.
thville Community Qullters meet at lq
a.m. at First Presbyterian Church. . , 41

PAST MATRONS MEET: Past
Matrons .Of Orient Chapter No. -77:
O.E.S., will meet at noon at the home of
Jessie Hamilton. For reservations an~
directions, call her at 471-1798. I

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89:
Northville Council No. 89 meets at 7:30
p.m. at Masonic Temple.

SATURDAY, SEPI'EMBER 15

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
AAUW AUTUMN BUFFET: The an·

nUal AAUW Autumn Bulfet sponsored
by the Northville Branch of the
American Association of University
Women will be held at the First Unlted
Methodist Church of NorthVille. Punch
will be served at 6:30 p.m. with dinner
at 7.

WEAVERS' GUILD: Mill Race
Weavers' Guild meets at 8 p.m. at Mill
Race Village .

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Nor·
thville Knlghts of Columbus will meet
at 8 p.m. in the Administration Building
at Our Lady OfVictory. PAPER DRIVE: S1.Paul's Lutheran

Church School will hold a paper drive
from 11 a.m. to noon In the church park-
inglot·.

RECREATION COMMISSION: Nor-
'NOW MEETs: Detroit City Coun- thville Recreation Commission meets

cUwoman Marianne Maharrey will at 8p.m. at city hall.

,Amerman plans garage sale SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 16

MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race
Historical Village on Griswold is open
from 1-4p.m. with docents on duty.

. . Now that the kids are back In school,
it's time to rummage through the house
for items to sell at the Amerman Com-
munity Wide Garage Sale, to be held
Saturday, september 29.

Everyone in the community is invited
.to rent space and sell household Items
(for their own profit) at the sale, which

,will run from 9 a.m. until 3p.m.
'. The charge for a ten·foot space is $15.

The P.T.A. also will have a booth for

goods donated to the sale. Anyone who
has items to get rid of but does not wish
to sell them himself can drop the Items
off at the P.T .A. booth on Saturday.

To reserve a space for the garage
sale, contact JUdy Beyersdorf at 349-
0637 or Mary Carrington at 348-6259
before september 19.

In case of rain, the sale will be held
Saturday, October 6.

1

I
thville City Council proclaimed thJ .
week of september 8-15as .Bike Week J' C 'I
Northville.

Signed by Mayor Paul R. Vernon, th
proclamation, In part, states, "There III
a definite need for safety precautiollli
such as lighting and marking bikes sO
they may be clearly seen at nlght and a
need to mark bikes for identification
purposes." ~ ,

It also notes that "it has been proven
that riding bikes is not only enjoyabl~ •
but healthy exercise, and, with thi
energy crisis there will be more an
more people riding bikes as a method 0
transportation to work." I

Bike lights promoted
•

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17

DAR MEETING: Sarah Ann
Cochrane Chapter of the DaUghters Of
the American Revolution will meet for
a sandwich luncheon at noon at the
home of Mrs. Kumal Babbitt of Nor-
thville.

All Northville area residents who own
bicycles - both young and old - are in-
vited to participate in "Lite-a-Bike
Day" this Saturday.

In a program sponsored locally by the
Northville Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 4912 and its auxiliary, reflecting
strips of tape' will be attached to all
bicyles broUght to the post at 438South
Main between 10a.m. and 3 p.m. There
will be no charge for this service.

A community service officer for the
city will be on hand if anyone wishes to
register a bike. There is a $1fee for this
registration.

In recognition of the program, Nor-

LWV MEETS: The League of Women
Voters of Northville-Plymouth-eanton-
Novi will hold a general membership
meeting at 7:30 p.m. at West Middle·
School, Sheldon and Ann Arbor Trail In
Plymouth.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: Northville
Township Board of Trustees meets at 8
p:m. at township hall.

:Air patrol open house slated KIWANIS MEETS: NorthVille
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
Asia's Tin Fu, 43171West Seven Mile.

TOPS MEETS: Northville TOPS
meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church. For infonnation, call348-l1055.

MASONSMEET: Northville Masonic
Organization meets at 7:30 p.m. at

'. Northville residents of both Oakland
and Wayne counties are invited to at-
tend an open house of the Sixgate Com-
P.osite Civil Air Patrol Squadron at 7
}i.m. next Tuesday at Novi Middle
School South, 25299Taft.
, In issuing the invitation, Lieutenant
.Timothy Dickinson explains that, while

the group meets In Novi, it has more
members from Northville than from
any other community.

He describes the concept of Civil Air
Patrol as "elementary school for the
Air Force Academy" that stresses
humanitarian and civilian projects.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 14

NEWCOMERS' TIGERS OUTING:

Desks. Rockers. Tables and more.
Including our entire Habersham
Plantation Collection of Country

I=urniture
42301 W_Seven Mile Rd.
(Northville Plaza Mall

349-8585
Jlu

Iho~1
tlothinQ •dnd

- Home of UNFINISHED FURNmJRE
Sale 9OO~SO at W.!andolte location--...:.---.- Annual Fall

'SALE".'
.'
.'

Starts Today"

..,

• ......

NOW
SALE

PRICED!

If you're broad shouldered and narrow
waisted, you'll look great in this special
design with fuller sleeves and chest,
smaller coat waistand pants.
Sizes 38-50 - from$185

CUSTOM FITTED FREE IN
LAPHAM'S OWN TAILORING SHOP

\

L~p Champagne Sunday Brunch
10 a.m.- 2 p.m.

A magnificent array featuring all your breakfast
favorites including hot entrees, made to order
omelettes, smoked fish. specialty salads, pastries,
and much more. Champagne toast begins at noon

120 E. Main St.
Northville Many new lines

and famous brands

to choose from
349-3677

Mon.-Sat. 9-6. Thurs. & Fri. '1I19p.m.
SAVE THIS AD, A FRIEND MAY NEED IT
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Featuring Live Entertainment
for your listening pleasure

Adults $8.95 Seniors $7.95 Children $4.95
Age 5 and under complimentary

Reservations Recommended £"._"",I!'S~348-5000 € 1
Ext.693 ~.)..>t<-~

Sheraton-Oaks

,
...
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Prior sales excluded

Dl\('6 Dqmrhm\ltt ~tlln\
Formerly Brader's

141 E. Main, Northville

Dl'1'6 Dqmrhm'ltt ~tl1n'
322 S. Main, Plymouth

ALL STORES: Mon.-Sat. 'tU6; Thurs. & Frio 'tUg

Dl'l' 6 ~hl1l'6 .
153 E. Main, Northville ~

.".'.'.
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EP A bounces super sewer report, project threatened
Local costs for a sewer project

designed to serve the area well into the
next century could nearly double,

•
perhaps killing It altogether, if state
and federal officials do not come to
some agreement in the next week.

The federal Environmental Protec-
tion Agency (EPA) last week rejected
the state DNR's proposal for the Huron-
Rouge Valley sewer interceptor pro.
ject, stating that the DNR report re.
questing funding was inadequate. '

Formerly known as "super sewer,"
the portion of the project critically af-

•
fected by the EPA move is the northern
section inclUding Canton, Plymouth,
Northville and Novl and known as the
North Huron Valley-Rouge Valley

Wastewater Control System. It would
start in Commerce Township, serve 17
communities and route sewage to
Detroit.

Citing technical concerns regarding
the project's environmental Impact, the
posslbUity It would encourage urban
spraWl, and insutliclent documentation
of Its need in Plymouth, Canton and
Commerce townships, the EPA's
Chicago office rejected the application.

Approval in the current federal fiscal
year, ending September 3O,Is crucial to
the project. Before that date, federal
funding would be 75 percent of the total
cost. In the following year, only 55 per-
cent federal funding will be available.

Frank Nagllch, of the Oakland Coun-

'The DNR said they could meet all the re-
quirements. They were calling all the shots
and telling everyone what to do. Somehow
they failed. '

- Maurice Breen
Plymouth Township supervisor

ty Sewer and Water Division, explained
the action that took place last week:
"The EPA reje,cted the project and an

• By MICHELE McELMURRY

.Diploma's life 'accomplishment'

For Rise Burke, going back to
school meant a little more than

.,packing a book bag and buying new
notebooks and folders.

The 27-year-old divorced mother
- and township resident on Maxwell

Road headed back to the classroom
two years ago to complete an educa-
tion which had been on hold for near-
Iyadecade.

• Through Northville Public
. Schools' Community Education Pr0-

gram, Rise Burke received her
. coveted high school diploma in May.

However, it was not without con-
siderable determination and effort.

A Northville native, Burke attend-
ed Livonia Public SChools until the
fifth grade when her family
relocated in Missouri.
. "I quit after the 11th grade," she
says of her school days in the south.

• "I decided I didn't want to go to
~. school anymore ... Iwanted to get

married."
After seven years· of marriage,

Burke says she and her husband
.- divorced and she moved back to

Northville with her daughter Chris·
tY,7.

She says her decision to complete
. her high school education was not a
$. difficult one.

Though she had held a number of
•: jobs from waltressing to nurses

'aide, Burke says she realized she
"had no training whatsoever."

After a little soul searching, Burke
went back to high school. Though

., she took GED classes, Burke says
she wasn't getting enough out of
them and decided to go the full
course.

"I decided if I was going to do it, I,
, '. was going to go all out," she notes.

"Besides the separate classes
_ .' .helped me a whole lot," Burke notes,
... _ adding that the GED courses only of-

fered her brief summaries of each
~ subject. I

~ After two years of courses, Burke
earned her diploma.

• "I felt like this was one of the big-
~\ gest accomplishments in my life,"
. - she relates, noting that with a high

school diploma under her belt she
felt more confident heading into the
workplace.

However, while she felt more
• : marketable with a high school

diploma, Burke said she decided to

"

continue her education before mov-
ing Into the workforce.

Currently a student at Detroit
Business Institute, she Is working
toward completing a program in
data processing and hopes to work
as a data processing secretary.

She notes that her d~lon to seek
a career in data processing stems
from a longtime interest in com-
puters.

Currently keeping an "above B"
average, Burke says she expects to
complete the program next June.

With her mother babysitting for
Christy, Burke says she divides her
time between classes and
homework.

"It really keeps me busy," she
says. "I come home and I'm right
back into the books again."

Rise Burke with daughter Cbrlsty and Mocha
Record photo by STEVE FECHT
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appeal was filed. We submitted more
data and answered their questions on
the environmental assessment. They
also questioned the Impact of construc-
tion and development. They got Into
technical areas and I think we
answered them."

The difference in cost to the local
communities participating In the $120
million project Is $24 million - enough
to prompt some communities to
withdraw, officials fear.

Susan Heintz, unopposed candidate
for Northville Township supervisor and
director of the Conference of Western
Wayne, said the EPA rejection was
"bad news" but that Northville
Township, at least, will continue to pur-
sue the project regardless of the federal
share.

"Keep In mind that this plan is a
great deal less costly than the one we
were prepared to participate in
before," she said. "We'll have to walt
and see what happens, but Idon't think
it's the end for us."
. Heintz noted that the problems cited
by the EPA are similar to those claim-
ed by Plymouth and Canton townships
in a lawsuit filed against the DNR. The
townships filed suit after the northern
tier communities were split from the
l:lrger project, Which Includes
downriver cities and townships and a
new treatment plant in Brownstown
Township.

The DNR last year demanded that
the northern communities create a
separate project utilizing the present
Rouge Valley system and Detroit pro-
cessing plant. Shputlng that the move
was "politically-motivated" to appease
Detroit mayor Coleman Young,
Plymouth and Canton opposed the split
In court while several other com-
munities, inclUding Northville
Township, participated In the split pro.
ject while questioning it.

Oppostion from the northern com-
munities includes questions regarding
the sufficiency of capacity in the
Detroit treatment plant - the EPA
echoes that question In its concern
regarding provisions for overflow from
the system to be dumped Into the Rouge
River. , .

J)lymout~'< 1'own~hip~ sup~rvl~or ;
Maurice Breen to)d the 'Plymouth
Observer this week that when his com-
munity filed the legal challenge to the
split system it did not really anticipate
EPA rejection "but it doesn't surprise
us either. When we met with the EPA in
Chicago, they said they knew of the pro.
blems that were inherent" in the plan.

Plymouth and Canton townships did
sign service agreements binding them
to the plan even though the lawsuit Is
still outstanding. Breen suggested they
had little choice.

"The DNR said they could meet all
the requirements. They were calling all
the shots and telling everyone what to
do. Somehow they failed," he said.

"We thought it would be pretty

routine at the EPA because they had
delegated this review to the DNR,"
Nagllch said. "The DNR had finally ac-
cepted the program."

The split system was approved by the
DNR after lengthy reviews. "It Is hard
to say what the problem at the EPA Is,"
commented Naglich. "Maybe Its
political. Perhaps they have just decid-
ed they don't want to spend the money.
Maybe they are concerned environmen-
tally."

Heintz suggested that a return to the
joint "super sewer" project might ad-
dress the EPA concerns.

Wayne and Oakland county officials
were scrambling this week to obtain
EPA approval before the end of the
fiscal year. Heintz noted that the
Wayne County executive's office has
been active in the battle for federal ap-
proval, with executive William Lucas
meeting with vice president George
Bush last weekend when the vice presi-

dent was In town for the state GOP con-
vention.

Bush contacted the EPA requesting
further analysis of the information and
additional information presented. by
DNR representatives last Friday. . .

EPA water director Charles Sutfin
said the information would be reviewed.
but did not hold out much hope for ap-
proval this year.

In his letter rejecting the plan last'
week, Sutfin said the concerns we~'
significant and substantive. "In our opi-
nion, these issues will require a
substantial amount of data gathering
and analysis and cannot be satisfactori-
ly resolved by the end of this week," he
wrote. .'

If 75 percent funding is lost, it Is possi-
ble that Michigan'S Congressional
delegation could push through legisla-
tion supplying more than the 55 percent
maximum for next year's system.

..

Legion hon~rs senior members
Lloyd H. Green Post 147 of the Merrill Sweet of Delray Beach, Florida,

American Legion in Northville paid for 63 continuous years.
tribute to its senior members at an Milt Lobstein, past Department of
honors dinner August 29. Michigan Commander, made the

Dr. Waldo T. Johnson of Northville presentations.
was cited for his 61 years of continuous It was also noted that at the time of
membership. his death earlier this year Charles

George E. Shoebridge, now of Freydl Sr. had 63 years' continuous
Milford, was cited for 59 continuous membership with the Lloyd H. Green
years. Post.

The post thanked the dinner commit-
tee of Tiny Utley, Judy Utley, Ruby
Galloway, Doris Myers. Joanqe
Gearns, Mickey Larno, Marilyn
Stockleman, Mary Funke, Lorraine
DeBoutte. Diane LaPrise. Pat Alkire,
Betty Durham. El Durham and Hank
Gardner.

John F. LeWis of Salem was honored
"for maintaining the high standards of
the American Legion for 34 continuous
years."

Also honored but not present were
Antonio Belanger of Pontiac for his 50
years of continuous membership and

BURNING YOUR MONEY?
10 MINUTE
COMPUTER
ENGINE
ANALYSIS

We feature the
revolutionary new

ALLEN DIAGNOISTIC
COMPUTER

plus

Certified
.. Technicians

Sign up NOW for our exclusive 36 point compu~er engine·
analysis inclUding a complete check of your crankmg. charg-

, ing ignition and fuel systems. We can electronically pin-point
those fuel and performance-robbing parts. Receive a per-
sonalized computer print-out of your engine's condition.

LET US HELP YOU SAVE GAS MONEY

Reg. $28.95 ......" $2295 Wi.ththisadOrt Expires 11-1-84
AppOintment Necessary

NOV)-MOTIVE, INC.
21530 Novi Road

Between 8& 9 Mile Roads'349-0290

TOO MUCH
WITH SUMMER COMING TO ITS END - WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR OUR NEW FALL MERCHANDISE. THIS IS A PERFECT TIME TO
All OUT YOUR WARDROBE WITH SOME VERY IMPRESSIVE DISCOUNTS. WE'RE OVERSTOCKED & THE SAVINGS ARE.. .TOO MUCH!

GIVENCHY.Y5l, PIERRE CARDIN- REGUlARLY115.
DESIGNER TIES $5.
SHORTSlEEVE·DRESS&
SPORTSHIRTS VALUESTO 135 $5.-$10.-$15.
'h OFF RETAILPRICE· JAYMAR,JOHN PEELDESIGNER
SUMMER SPORTCOATS VALUESTO 1165. $35.
MANYCOLORS& BLENDS· GOlF & DRESS
JAYMAR SLACKS VALUESTO 150 $3499
MISTYHARBOR· ZIP LINED !
ALL-WEATHER COATS ~SlP1~S.$59.1
i"RADI"fibN"riIAZER $69. I

,
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~

,~6:t I
CLIFFORD ROBERTS

Frau Bud
wuruce Ageucy

20793 FarmlDgtoD Rd,
FarmlDgtoD

478-1177
Whal's so good

about Auto-Own·
ers Home-owners
Insurance? First.
iI's our modern.
creative outlook on
homeowners insur-
ance. Wirh policie~
rhat give you whar
you nee~ whar you
want to pay.

Second. ir's your
local, independent
Auro-Owners
agent. Who nor
only knows your
neighborhood.

Bur probably
e\en live~ in it.

•IS TOO MUCH!We have cut our prices on ALL our
Lunch & Dinner Specials

Open 212 S. Main
Sat 11a m 2a m Northville, MI

,;~.~:1~:~.~~ 1"~ 34~""

~

~

Cocktail Hour Monday thru Thursday 3-6p.m.

ALL LUNCH SPECIALS under $3.00
1. "Super" TACO SALAD (served in super large taco shell)
2. PEEL & EAT FRESH SHRIMP with potato salad, sliced tomato
3. FRENCH DIP with french fries, cole slaw
4. MEAT LOAF (homemade) with mashed potatoes, gravy, cole slaw
5. Friday Fish Special·FISH SMIDWICH with french fries, cole slaw

STEAK SANDWICH with french fries & cole slaw

EARLYBIRDSPECIAL· GENUINE
LEATHER BLAZERSREG.116s. $69.

1
!

ENTIRESTOCK· PIN CORDS.POPLINS,WOOLBLENDS· STRIPES& SOLIDS FROM
SUMMER SUITS VALUESTO 1210 $75.
NOTALLSIZESAVAILABLE·TAKEWITHPRICEDINNER SPECIALS

(Monday thru Thursday)
LITER OF HOUSE WINE , .. , , $1.50

(with Minimum of 2 Dinners at value of $5.50each)
Prime nib , ,." " $7.95
Porterhouse Steak •................•..•.••..••••...•.• $7.95
Chicken Kiev ..•.....•..••...••....•..•..•..•.••.•..• $5,.50
Barbecue "Country" Ribs $5.50

Dinners Include: Soup. salad, potato, roll & buller (No 8ubslltutlons, please)

Late Night Cocktail Hour 10 p.m.- 2 8.m.
2 for 1 on ALL Mixed Drinks Be Draft Beer. ,

Thanks {or ollr a'ron8"C';n 'hc list, IlO )C 10 serve ou soon.

v"Iuto-OwfU>N
Insurance

I.Ir•• 110m•• Co,. R.,I1".",
(In. nlmt \II' IIIII.

1.I"tn '0 Ihr AUlo·O-nrn
Jolin Po,.",., Rldio ~~o...
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Police Blotters

Automobile, parts reported stolen in separate cases
ln the township ...

A 1984Pontiac Trans Am was stolen
from a Norwood Court residence
sometime between 9 p.m. september 6
and 6:15 ·a.m. september 7, township
police report.

The complainant told police the vehi·
cle was parked in the Norwood Court
parking lot at the time the incident oc·
curred. He also stated the vehicle was
locked and the keys were in the house.

The complainant further stated that
approximatly two weeks ago the vehi·
cle was stolen from the Fairlane Town
Center parking lot in Dearborn.

lie added that Dearborn police
recovered the auto.

Township police confirmed the inci·
dent with Dearborn police and entered
the vehicle into LEIN (Law Enforce-
ment Information Network).

Estimated value of the vehicle was
listed as $16,500.

A 1973Mercury Monterey stolen from
the parking lot of a Novi shopping
center was recovered by NorthVille
Township police on the north shore of
Lake Success August 8.

According to the police report, an of-
ficer was dispatched to the scene at ap-
proximately 7 p.m. on a report of a
vehicle at the shore of Lake Success
with the engine running and no oc-
cupants in the vicinity.

Upon arrival, the officer observed the
yehicle with the key in the ignition and
Ui~engine running.

Police at the scene noted the vehicle
to be in extremely pOOrcondition with
extreme rust. Fresh damage also was
noted on the windshield and rear win-
dow. The head and taU lights also wert'
broken out.

A rock was observed on the front seat
and a small roll of chain link fencing
was found in the back seat. No license
plates were on the vehicle.

The owner of the vehicle, a 16-year-
old Novi resident, was notified about
the incident. Police were told the car
was stolen from the parking lot of A & P
at Ten MUe and Meadowbrook at ap-
proximately 5:15 p.m. that day. The
owner. had not yet notified Novi police
about the incident.

The officer noted that investigation at
the scene indicated that an attempt to
dump the vehicle in the gravel pit was
unsuccessful due to sand at the water's
edge.

Chains and binders valued at $555
were reported stolen from a Gerald
Street hauling firm sometime between
5:30 p.m. september 4 and 8 a.m.
september 5, police report.

The complainant told police unknown
suspects removed the 10 chains and
binders of various lengths from the top
of a flatbed trailer.

...In the City
Nearly $2,500 in auto parts were

stolen from nine autos kept on the
McDonald Ford parking lots at seven

MUe and South Main. Twenty-four wire
wheel covers were reported stolen from
six Crown Victoria LTD's and three
1984 Escorts. Also taken were three
Escort trunk emblems and two LTD
trunk emblems.

No apparent use of force was used In
the thefts, which took place between
August 10 and last Wednesday. Pollee
are continuing to investigate the in-
cidents.

A sliding glass door to a Northville
Green apartment (Randolph and Eight
Mile Road) was shattered by an
unknown object at 5: 10 p.m. last
Wednesday. The apartment resident
could not find the object which shat-
tered the west-facing window. Damage
was estimated at $150.

...From State Police
I

A clock radio and calculator. together
valued at about $250, were reported
stolen from a Northville Regional
Psychiatric Hospital office last week,
according to state police reports.

The items went missing while the
employee who works in the office was
on vacation between August 22 and
september 9, the report states. There
was no sign of forced entry to the office,
and security forces could not trace who
could have had access to keys during
that period.

The missing radio, valued at $50, was
described as a GE AM·FM clock radio

and was owned by the employee. The
teA electronlc tabletop calculator with
paper tape readout was state-owned
and valued at $199. The radio was on the
desk, the calculator on a table behind
the desk beside a window. Whoever

took the calculator had to move a per-
sonal computer to reach the cord,
police reported. The computer was not
damaged or taken.

The report states that "the control of

keys for office spaces within the
hospital is almost non-existent," mak- _
ing It Virtually impossible to establish
who could have had access to the room.
Police questioned several indiViduals
but could establish no positive suspects.

Jewelry store break-in 'disturbing'
Continued from Page 1

later Sunday and found out what had
happened were outraged. They were
extremely upset this had happened in
Northville, in such a close-knit town.

"The biggest thing that upsets me,"
he continued, "Is that there Is
somebody who had the nerve to come in
and destroy and steal this property
right in the middle of town."

Mazzoni said he at first found it hard
to believe the theft could have taken
place in the short time it did. "But then
I walked through, and I can see it really
wouldn't take too long. When you clean
out 80 gold mountings it adds up pretty
fast.

"The first time this happened to me, "
he said, speaking of the Garden City
store heist, "all those emotions of rage
and anger came over me. You feel like
someone has Invaded your privacy."

The theft at the brand·new, remodel-
ed Northville store was unsettling in a
different way. "It's not just the
money," he explained. "As a
businessman you take a lot of pride In

~ummings brings European ideas for Jaycees
Continued from Page 1 Cummings relates.

In Europe, Cummings mentions, the
. They clocked 3,800 miles on the car, Jaycee organization is known as JCI _
visiting Ireland, Scotland and England. Jaycees International.
CUmmings recalls that he gave the "They don't rely on community sup-
Jaycees in Carlow, Ireland. only a few port," he says of the British Jaycee
hours notice of his coming when he call· organizations. "They are sponsored by
ed from Waterford. He admits he was companies. Heather Sheerin got Vat 69,
surprised at the warmth of the the whiskey firm, as national Scottish
welcome, both In Carlow and Wexford. sponsor."

From the Michigan Jaycee president, The British Jayc~ have many
cummings had gotten medallions to similarities with the American
present to presidents of the European chapters, Cummings points out, men-
chapters. tionlng the Carlow chapter had a

"We were off to a good start (in barbecue.
Ir:eland)," Cummings recalls, declar- "It's very similar - they have about
ing it would be "hard to top what they the same number of members - we're
did." thinking of 'twining' with them - they
. In Carlow the Jaycees presented a suggested it.

Castle souvenir to Cummings as he "They're quite involved and have
gave them the Michigan medallion. many awards for international pro-
~'They even had the newspaper on hand jects, simUar to what we have."
to cover it," he relates. Both in Wexford Cummings also visited the tWG-City
and Carlow the visitors were "shown . Jaycee chapter of Leamington and
lhesights." Warwick and met Its president, John
, They were Invited to stay with Con StarJey.
O'Neill, deputy national president of Cummings says he told the British
the junior chamber oflreland.1t was he Jaycees about such projects as the
who called SCottish president Sheerin in Halloween Haunted House. They were
Inverness to arrange their visit. "very interested," he reports.
. "She had a dinner party and made us "One thing they do that I'm thinking
the traditional dinner with haggis," of checking into is that they wear a

Northville
Plaza Mall

West 7 Mile Road - Northville

between Northville & Haggeliy Roads

•0Ji!
Chinese Szechuan

and American
Cusine

NORTHVILLE
7 Mile Road

349·0441

CanTonese
Hong Kong

Mandarin COCKTAILS
Sam Chan,

Manager

An elegant dining experience
With bus mess men's lunches

and carry outs
VISit our Traverse ClIyand PO/t

Charlotte, Fla. Locations

dfal't dlffal't
Autumn Savings

for the entire family

$2.00off styled haircuts
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(includes haircut)
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349-3661 or 349-0190

badge of office, maybe two to three in-
ches in diameter, hung on a ribbon at
their meetings and JCI functions."

As much as Cummings found the
British Jaycees simUar, he discovered
that in Germany they "were totally dif-
ferent."

He talked with Hermann Neusser Jr.
of the Bonn chapter and reports that the
youngest member was 30 with the
chapter members' age range going to
40 in contrast to the U.S. age range of 18
to 35.

"There were no restrictions on
women in Germany, but to be a Jaycee
a German must have his own business,
or be a high ranking official In his com-
pany."

cummings says he asked the groups
he visited in Britain and Germany to

I

send him their bylaws. He understands
some restrict their memberships "so
there are no houseWives" whUe another
stipulated that no more than 25 percent
of the membership could be women.

Noting that the Jaycee Women
chapter in Northville currently has
seven members, Cummings has been
conferring with members of the
Jaycees indiVidUally to report that in-
ternationally women are accepted and
that there "should be no problem"
locally.

"We')) have to decide how many pro-
jects we'll have," he notes, citing the
blood drives, haunted house and
Christmas Toys for Tots and visits to
Santa as ones the auxiliary always had
assisted. The Jaycee Women, he listed,
have had their own projects.

Small ads
get

attention. --
Northville Record

313-349-1700

IDEAS PRINTED!

the way you put your building together
and the way you run your business. And
here a guy comes In and ruins all that
... It's very disturbing.

"Whoever did It had been to the store
and knew what he was doing - a real
pro - or else he was very, very lucky
knowing just which cases to hit. I mean,
someone coming in and breaking in
through a Main Street door two blocks
from the police station with patrol cars
on the road. This guy had some nerve."

Mazzoni said the plate "safety" glass
window of the store's front door would
be replaced with more durable "riot"
glass, which all the windows now have.
"You can still eventually break it, but it
might take three or four minutes of
smashing away at it," he explained.

"You know it upsets people when we
keep a guard in our store," Mazzoni ad-

ded. "people told me that kind of thing .-
isn't needed around here. .J

"But it's not the people around here
I'm worried about," he said. "It's pe0-
ple from outside the community,
maybe some guy cruising through town
looking for an easy mark. And if I need
to take precautions to insure the safety
of my workers and my customers,
that's what I have to do.

"In a way, I'm glad it happened when
it did, at nlght," he added. "I don't like
to think about someone, maybe some ..
junkie trying this during the day here. ..}
Even with a guard. "

Mazzoni said he thought city police
and his alarm company did a good job
responding to the alarm, and added he
had confidence police would do a good
job with their continuing investigation.
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OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Lunch & Dinner Served Mon.-Sat.

Our Fabulous Sunday Brunch served
11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.

Adults $9.95, Chidlren under 16, $6.95, Children
under 10, with our compliments. (3 limit)

FOR INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS CALL

349-6200
Live Piano Bar Entertainment

431SOW_ Nine Mile Rd_ 600 Feet EastofNoviRd_ Novi.MI
Major Credit Cards Accepted - Valent Parking Optional
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Join the
Livonia Fal1lily Y
and you belong to all
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(01'" mort Livonia Family YMCA

OPEN
HOUSE

Lunches &
Dinners

-Featurmg-
Italian & Mexican
Specialties, Pizza,

HO&qJe
Sandwiches,

Hamburgers and
Morel!
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;-; September 15th

11:00 Gymnastics Demonstration 1 00 Free RhythmiC Class
'..i 11'30 Free Gymnastics Class 2.00 Free AerobIC::'Class
t.--;.' 12:30 RhythmiC Demonstration

With our new metro membership ptan.
\/Our .y' card Is now good at
all 15 metro Detroit YMCA branches.

Also £ree Classes in Swimming ~ Tennis the week o£Sept. 10th.
Call the Y £or more in£ormation Z61.Z161

1 ..

Saturday, September IS
11:00 AM-4:00 PM

Cau261-2161 to reserve your Spot

Livonia Family Facility InclUdes
2 Pools
2 gymnasiums
5 indoor tennis courts
6 outdoor tennis courts
4 handball/racquetball courts
2 general locker rooms
•new Iroe s.andlng weight room
IOf 15 years & up

WOMEN'S
F,.""", C~nt.r
• sauna
-Whirlpool
• exerCising room
'sun lamp

MEN'S
Fitness C:enter

• sauna
• whirlpoOl
• exercIsing room
'sun lamp

•
I
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Obituaries GOP nominates candidates
Continued from Page 1

Frederick S. Klein, ntnnlng a campaign
for the state board of education.

A former teacher with experience In
the Detroit public schools. Klein as·
tounded listeners with a reference to
the MEA (Michigan Education Assocla·
tion - a teachers' union) as the
"Michigan Extortion Agency." He up-
ped the rhetorical assault with a
reference to the education establish-
ment as being dominated by "The
Three S's - the sickles, the stupids and
the big S. Satan."

Klein didn't gather much support
when nominations were made Saturday
- the candidates are Dorothy Beard-
more. former member of the Rochester
school board and current member Of
the Oakland County Intermediate
School District board, and Cherry
Jacobus. a two-term member of the
East Grand Rapids school board.

Those who stuck It out at the caucus
heard nearly all the eventual nominees,
inclUding U-M Regent candidates Neal
Nielsen, a Brighton attorney. and
Veronica Latta Smith, Grosse lie
businesswoman.

Other nominees:
• MSU Board of Trostees - Kathy
Wilbur of East Lansing and Dean
Pridgeon. former director of the stale
department of agriculture. of Mon-
logomery.

• Wayne Stale Board of Governors -
Dr. Gary Artlnian, heart specialist
from Birmingham. and George
Bashara. attorney and former appeals

court judge. dent James Brickley. Brickley Is the
• State Supreme Court - Riley for an sole incumbent. running for the remain·
eight·year term, Griffin for a six·year Ing four years of a term former gover·
term and former lieutenant governor nor William Milliken appointed him to
and Eastern Michigan University presl· shortly before leaving office in 1982.

T
Live elephant a Detroit star,

KENNETHJ. GIVENS of First Presbyterian Church of Nor·
thvUle where she had been a member.
Mrs. Dahl also was a 5O-year member
of the Plymouth chapter of Eastern
Star.

Burial w.@sin Lapham cemetery in
Salem Township.

Mrs. Dahl was born December 29,
1901, in Superior. Wisconsin. to Nelson
and Hattie Rose (Fields) Williams. She
married Arthur R. Dahl who preceded
her In death June 6, 1979. One sister also
preceded her in death.

She leaves sons David A. Dahl of
Livonia and Raymond E. Dahl of
Augusta. Georgia, a sister Mrs. Doris
Marshall of Plymouth, and six grand·
children.

The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to First
Presbyterian Church of Northville.

HARVEY A. ALDRICH

Kenneth J. Givens of Salem
Township. a Ilfe resident of the area,
died unexpectedly at St. Joseph

• Hospital in Ann Arbor september 1. A
bus driver for the Ann Arbor Transit
Authority, he was 28.

.Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
september 5. at Salem Bible Church in
Salem. Officiant was Pastor DeMIs
Hacker of King of Kings Lutheran
Church in Ann Arbor where Mr. Givens
was a member. Mr: Givens also was
very active in sports.
. He was born March 15, 1956, in Yp-

• silanti to Morris and Julia (Lewis)
Givens. He married Rose Ann Henry
October 17,1981.
'In addition to his wife. he leaves a son

KeMeth II at home. sisters Margaret
Givens Green of Romulus and Susan
Givens Strong of Ypsilanti. brothers
Vince and Daniel of Ann Arbor. Vance.
Raymond and Joel of Salem.

Burial was in Thayer Cemetery in
Northville Township. Visitation and ar-
rangements were by Casterline

• Funeral Home in Northville.
Memorials are suggested to KeMeth
Givens II.

Harvey A. Aldrich of Independence,
Michigan, brother of Edna Leonard of
Northville. died August 17. He was 63.

He worked for General Motors Cor-
poration before retiring and was a
member of the National Rifle Associa-
tion and a veteran of World Wr II.

He also leaves sisters Ellen Easin,
lva Vaughn and Marie Gossett;
brothers Paul, Fred and Arthur.

Funeral services were August 23 at
the Thayer-Rock Funeral Home in Far·
mington with the Reverend V.F.
Halboth officiating. Burial was in
Oakland Hills Cemetery in Novi.

ELDEN B. BIERY

Next to U.S. Vice President George
Bush, the star fund·ralser of last
weekend's RepUblican state convention
in Detroit was a fellow named Jack.

Jack Is an elephant who plays har-
monica, does other parlor tricks (if you
have a very large parlor) and. most im-
portantly. poses for photographs with
RepUblicans who toss up $5 apiece for
the priVilege of holding his trunk while
the cameraman does his thing.

The arrangements for Jack's visit to
the convention were among the ac-
tivities of the host committee, including
township clerk and deputy clerk Susan
Heintz and Georgina Goss.

Bush's appearance, scheduled late in
the planning process. somewhat
upstaged the host committee's ac-
tivities. The hour and one-half recep-
tion for the vice president ate up time
during which the committee had plann-
ed to show inspirational films like those
shown delegates in Dallas, Heintz ex-
plained. .

"They had Jack Lousma speak in the
morning, and we followed the regular
schedule until the Bush reception,"
Heintz said. "We had the Northwest
High SChool jazz band. they were really
good, that sort of thing. "

Heintz said the Bush reception raised
"tons of money for the state party and
that will trickle down to the districts"
for the upcoming campaign.

Speeches by Lousma and Bush were
notable. Heintz said. for "slaying away
from low-blow politics." She said
Lousma referred to his Democratic op-
ponent Carl Levin as a "decent
honorable man who Is wrong on the
issues." Bush used nearly identical
words in reference to Speaker of the
House Tip O·Neill. The vice president
was making reference to Levin as one
of the "most liberal" senators and
classing him with O'Neill and
Massachussets Senator Edward Ken:
nedy.

A memorial service for former Nor-
thville resident Elden B. Biery will be
held at 11 a.m. Saturday at First
Presbyterian Church of Northville
wh~re he had been a member.

Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain, senior
pastor. and the Reverend Lloyd
Brasure. pastor emeritus. will officiate.

Mr. Biery died August 28 in Cocoa
Beach, Florida. where he had been liv-
ing for the past year since moving from
Northville.

Mr. Biery. who was a former super-
visor at Burroughs. was 70.

Mr. Biery leaves his wife Arline. sons
Dick and Don. all of Cocoa Beach, son
David of Staunton. Virginia. sisters
Kathryn Lee and Ruth Black, both of
Detroit. another sister Grace Willis of
Columbus. Ohio. six grandchildren and
four great ~andchildren.

RAYMOND JOHN LAnA

Raymond John Lada of Northville
died August 31 at Botsford General
Hospital in Farmington Hills. He was
52.

Funeral service was held at 10 a.m.
September 4 at Our Lady of Victory
Church in Northville where he was a
member. Father Frank Pollie of-
ficiated. Visitation and prayers were at
Casterline Funeral Home. Burial was
!n l\ural Hill Cemetery in Northville.

A retired steelworker. Mr. Lada mov-
ed to the community from Detroit in
1981.

Mr. Lada was born July 18. 1932, In
Detroit to Walter and Alexandra
(Poniatowski) Lada. He married
Margaret Burns Lada who survives.

He also leaves sons Daniel. Martin.
Stephen. Glenn and Christopher. three
brothers Sylvester. Casimer and
Richard. and three grandchildren.

J1.MESTHOMASNALLE

Northville resident James Thomas
NaI1e died August 31 at Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington Hills
after an illness of several months. He

•
was 73.

A retired machinist at American
Standard. he had moved to the com-
munity from Redford in 1981.
: He was born May 10, 1911, in Fort De-
Jiance. West Virginia. to John B. and
Lillian (Titlow) NaI1e. He married Car-
rie Smith NaI1ewho survives.

He also leaves sons Ernest and
Charles and a sister Ruth Ann Areland
.ill Kentucky.
: Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
"September 4 at Casterline Funeral

.. :Home with the Reverend Eric Hammar
·'of First United Methodist Church of
:Northville officiating. Burial was In
:Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens in
':Novi.
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RUTHM. HOLMES

Funeral service for Ruth M. Holmes
was held at 10 a.m. Monday at
Casterline Funeral Home with Father
Frank Pollie of Our Lady of Victory
Church officiating. Mrs. Holmes, who
was 86. died September 6 in Delray
Beach. Florida.

She had been a Northville TownShip
resident of Beck Road from 1929 until
moving to Palm Beach, Florida.
several years ago.

She was retired from Detroit Edlsion.
Mrs. Holmes was born July 19, 1898.

in Detroit to John H. and Katherine
<Hannan) MarlboroUgh. She married
Thomas M. Holmes who preceded her
in death June 16. 1972.

She leaves a son Thomas Holmes of
Post FaI1s. Idaho .

Burial was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in Southfield.
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HATTIE LOUISE DAHL

Hattie Louise Dahl. who lived most of
her life in this area. died unexpectedly
September 4 in University Hospital in

• 'Augusta, Georgia. at the age of 82.
:' She was a homemaker and a retiree
'of Dahl Awning Company.
~ Funeral service was held at 11 a.m.
.Thursday at Casterline Funeral Home
In Northville. Officiant was Dr.
Lawrence Chamberlain. senior pastor
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Sewer rejection
was avoidable

Let's talk about irony. About
'how the state DNR in its wisdom
passed up the opportunity to pro-

:ceed more than one year ago with a
:super sewer project that likely
:would have received EPA approval
:and how the EPA sUbsequently re-
:jected the "better idea" the DNR
invented in its place.

; : We were told last year that the
'combined super sewer project was
too large and ignored concerns
.about the viability of Detroit's
wastewater treatment plant, and
:therefore would not be eligible for
;EPA funding administered by the
DNR. We never heard an EPA
;decision on that - the DNR manag-
:ed to reject the plan without ever
submitting it. As a hammer to
.force compliance with its 'wishes,
.the DNR threatened to impose a
:moratorium on new construction in
'the area if the suburbs did not go
'along. Communities that had work-
·ed for years to design an eligible
'system justifiably shouted "foul"
arid Whispered that the DNR action
was a product of a Democratic ad-
ministration in Lansing playing in-

:fo the hands of the City of Detroit.
What few looked forward

·toward at that time was last week's
:action - in which a Republican
·federal administration proved far
'less susceptible to political
;pressure from Detroit and started
'looking at the plan rationally. Why,
~the EPA asked, is so much sewage
ibeing routed to the Detroit plant
'that planners have suggested an
: oVerflow into the Rouge River?
Isn't overflow of raw sewage into

·th~t very river one of the primary
:arguments for building the system
:in the first place?
: ,. And, if the DNR's split system
: is such a great idea, why are two of
; the communities involved suing to
: stay with the older version of the
: plan and others going along only
· grudgingly? The DNR argues that
: the "inadequate" report that ac-
: companied the sewer grant ap-
: pljcation is "no one's fault" but just
: the product of numerous delays.·
; Who, pray tell, caused the
: delays by changing plans at the last
· minute? Who presented the report
: on the last possible day, leaving no
: slack in the schedule to respond to
: EPA questions? The DNR did, of

course. While the department
would like to layoff the blame on
communities that balked when the
bureaucrats said "jump, " it is hard
to ignore the fact that everyone in-
volved (excepting Detroit, which
was only peripherally affected, not
a partner in the project> was in
agreement until Lansing started
changing the rules and threatening
to take its ball and go home if
everyone else didn't play along.

While the "~n of supersewer"
is less expensive for the northern
tier communities individually
(including NorthVille>, when both
the northern and southern
segments are combined its overall
cost is higher. Why? Because the
DNR insisted on combining im-
provements all the way through
Wayne County with a plan that in-
itially included only the western-
most Wayne County communities.
From the larger perspective, EPA
is looking not at two smaller pro-
jects formed from the original
super sewer idea but one smaller
one in the south and another nearly
as large as the original in the north.
The idea serves Detroit well, and
we won't argue that Detroit and
other nearer suburbs don't need
sewer improvements - they do.
It's just that the DNR has en-
dangered the welfare of the "super
sewer" communities by forcing
them into a project they didn't
want in the first place. Removing
these communities from the Rouge
Valley and Detroit system would ~
also lessen the need for im-
provements to the east.

These things have a way of sor-
ting themselves out. The initial
panic at EPA rejection may sub-
side if the DNR can provide enough
information, a,"1darea officials can
generate enough leverage, to
change the agency's opinion. Even
if 75 percent funding is lost, those
communities most in need of
sewers will likely find a way to par-
ticipate with 55 percent federal fun-
ding or provide sewage treatment
by another method. Delay,
however, seems inevitable. Which
prompts just one last question. If
the DNR thinks the need for sewer
improvements in this area is so
critical as to consider a building
ban, why was it so willing to play
games with the plans?

··..'. Bright idea
: Northville Veterans of Foreign
• Wars Post 4012 and its auxiliary
: are to be commended for the latest
: VFW community program -
: "Lite-a-Bike Day" this Saturday.
: We hope bike owners of all ages
· who do not have reflectorized
: bicycles will take advantage of the
: post's offer to attach reflecting
.: strips of tape without charge to all
,

bicyles brOUght to the post at 438
South Main between 10 a.m. and 3
p.m.

Days are growing shorter as
faU approaches on September 22.
Any precaution that adds to the
safety of bike riders should be en-
couraged. It's a "bright idea" for
which there is a definite need.
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use business contacts for information, new ideas and
feedback. She suggests any working woman can begin by .-
getting to know three other women peers in her organiza-
tion and getting together to discuss jobs in general and
what's happening in ~usiness. Her emphatic advice,
though, is that Itmusfnever be a gripe session.

In addition to stretching and shrugging in your chair
at work to "de-stress," we were told, we can be easier on
ourselves by realizing we can't be all things to all people
and that we "can't do it all alone."

"Never condone" sexual harassment, the speaker
said as we took a quiz from the U.S. Department of Labor
on the SUbject. One question indicated that it is true that
"sexual harassment is more related to power than to
male/female relationships." Like most problems, ignor-
ing Itdoesn't make it go away.

"Goal setting," one of those key words for working
women, 1don't feel is sexist, however. Both men and
women use the same skills to be successful in this pro- .•
cess. In fact, it's applicable beyond business. Those lists
mother posts on the bulletin board about cleaning a room
closet or the garage by Saturday set goals. They conform
to the rule that a goal must be written down (otherwise,
it's a "good intention." >Goals should be stated in positive
form; they must be specific and measurable with a
deadline. They must be both short and long term.

The presenter said, too, that goals must be realistic
with "a touch of visionary." I like that - women have •
always been visionary. It takes envisioning to see a boIt
of material and a pattern become a dress, to know that
given ingredients produce a sponge cake, that a child is
ready for a new challenge. Think what can happen as we
use this asset in the work place.

Off the record

By Jean Day

We're networking, goal setting
My vocabulary has some new words - words that

have come into being because close to 49 percent of the
total work force is women. While Ihave been in the work
place - full or part time - most of my adult life, 10 years
ago I had heard little of "networking," "goal setting" or
even much about "sexual harassment" and "managing
stress."

I think my boss, general manager Jack Hoffman,
may be aware of the prediction that by 1990 - given the
current rate of growth - approXimately 40 percent of all
supervisors will be women because he sent seven of us
who currently are supervisors in our company to a con-
ference for women supervisors. The statistics were en-
couraging for my sex. Marilyn Severson, the "presenter"
for Padgett Thompson, definitely was an "upbeat" per-
son and my statistics are from her program.

. Any working woman could gain from her "act as if -
" advice. We women, she says, aren't used to acting "as
if" we've achieved pow~r, "as if" we have influence, or
are accomplishing goals .

Newer to working women is the concept of risk tak-
ing, she says. Women feel scared and "expect to fail,"
she explains, telling how to take a risk. We should "nar-
row down our goal and perceive it as it will be." Then
make two lists, the first stating three reasons Why it is
worth taking the risk and the second, three telling why
not. If the risk taking then seems worth doing, consider
what the worst possible consequences could be - and if
they could be handled.

"Networking," was advocated by Severson' as the
female equivalent of the "Good 01' Boy" connections long
used by men. It "enhances your self awareness and
career development" and can become a way to find and

. '.

About Town
By Steve Fecht

Decisions, decisions
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After'
the •
fact

By
PHILIP JEROME

Part ofmy schtick is to talk big and avoid
confrontations. •Itworks like this: Tell people you can do
anything, but never put yourself in a position
ofhaving toprove it.

For example, Bill Scott of the Novi
TrackerSRunning Clubhas been trying to get
me to run a marathon with him for several'
years. If there's no marathon 'that particular.
weekend, he invites me to run in one of those
fiveor 10 kilometer races. •

Scott probably runs 10 miles per day. 1
probably run 10 miles per year. But to hear
me tell it, Scott will be in a lot of trouble if 1
ever decide to race him.

. "I think I can beat you," I tell him. "I've
seen you run and you lookawfullyslow."

Having issued the insult, 1 promise to
race him in the big marathon. I then pullout
my engagement book, check the date of the
race and wail in disappointment over having
a previous commitment at the time the race
Is scheduled to begin.

"I was really lookingforward to It, too " 1
tell him, pounding the desk in anger. '+m
tired of listen~g to all your big talk."

This has been goingon for a coupleyears
now and Scott is frustrated. If 1ever jog up
next to him on a starting line, 1suspect he'll
keel over from amazement.

1have a neighbor, Carol, who's a lot like
Scott. The only difference is her game is
Scrabble. .

"I happen to be particularly good at
Scrabble," I told her after hearing her say
how much she liked the game. "In fact, 1
don't think 1can be beaten ..Let's play."

That's when 1 spied the Scrabble Dic-
tionary sitting on her dining room table. "Un-
fortunately," I added quickly, "I can't play at
this particular moment, but let's get together.
some time. 1promise to take it easy onyou." .

That was fouryears ago, and Carol is stUl
trying to schedule a Scrabble game with me.
Hope springs eternal, I suppose, but Carol
has as much chance of getting me to play
Scrabble as BnI Scott does of meeting me on
the starting line.

•

•

•

•



!leader Speaks

Millers respond· to hump shop critics
'-
:Tothe Editor:
• We would like to thank you for your
:article on the front page of The Record
~ast week. We feel, also, that some
~ponse is necessary from us to Mrs.
:Delany's complaints. ,

We wish to reassure both her and our
other neighbors that we have not forgot-
ten the requlremenis with which we
must comply. Had we been allowed to
make planters with petunias and other
flowering beds, we certa!nly could have
done so during the heat of July and
August with somesuccess.However, as
your article pointed out, planting 0

shrubs is best done in the cooler

weather in order to assure their suc·
cess.

We cUd,indeed, receive a letter from
the City Manager reminding us of our
obligations.

We think it important to point out,
also, that the city sweeper incUcateshe
was never in our lot. We certainly cUd
not ask him to do anything with our
parking lot. Perhaps he was just turn-
ing the machine around. Fire fighters
and other vehicles also make useof our
lot occ~ionally, as do people at~nding
council, zoning andother meetings.

It is a puzzle to us that our neighbors
beside,behind andacrossfrom usenjoy

amicable relations. The two most
vociferous famUies live a block away
from our business.

On a personal note, we might feel
more enthusiastic about the landscap-
Ing and fencing requlrements had we
received a more gracious treatment by
our neighbors at the zoning and council
meetings.

Oneperson stood and urged repeated·
Iy that so many stringent restrictions
and requlrements be given us that we
would be virtually unable to meet them
and, thus, be forced to lose our
business.Weshould like to remind him,
as we have before, that this business

stood at this location before he or any
other of the neighbors purchased their
homes. We cUdnot catch them by sur-
prise. If they did not wish to I1venear a
bump shop,they should not havebought
homesnear one.

We have just painted the'ront of our
building, and redone the sign work.
Fencing should be up within the month.
Work will also begin on the plantlngs
shortly. Pershaps Mrs. Delany will now
feel lessdisgruntied.

Miller's CustomBumping
andPainting

Georgeand Carole Miller,
Owners

Fairfax Court repaving assessments set
By KEVIN WILSON

• Ten homeowners on Fairfax Court
apd Springfield Drive will be assessed a
portion of the estimated $46,000 cost of
rebuilding the court under a complex
formula designed by city council last
week.

The court is to be tom up and com-
pletely reconstructed due to detrlora-
tion caused by stormwater running
under the street and eroding the sub-
surface. Pavement has collapsed in
Severalspots.

Meeting september 4 due to the.
Labor Day holiday on its regular
meeting date, council spent more than
two hours deliberating on the share of

the cost to be assigned each of the
homeowners.

As finally established, eachof six pro-
perty owners on the court will pay 13.71
percent of' the assessment, while
owners of two comer lots will pay 6.87
percent and the owners of two proper-
ties on the north side of Springfield only
incidentally bordering Ule improve-
ment will pay a total of 4 percent bet-
ween them. A roll spelling out the
specific shares for each property will
be reviewed In public hearing at coun-
cil's next regular meeting september
17.Once the roll is established, council
can award the paving contract, having
already received bids. Construction
could start september 18.

Presbyterian church
proposes parking plan
. City council has approved "In con-
cept" a proposal from the First
P['P.sbyterian Church that would add
more than 40public parking spaces on
Church and Cady streets.

A. M. Allen and Philip Ogilvie
presented the proposal to council
september 4 after receiving approval
from the church session.Under the pro-
posal, the church is to deed land to the
city allowing expansion of off-street
parking on the north side of Cady and
the west side of Church and purchase
lot 55, 127Church Street, for use as a
parking lot. Twenty feet would be taken
off the back of the church property, and
Church Street would be widened under
the proposal.

With approval from the church con-
gregation, the lot 55land would be pur-
chased and leased to the city for eight
yearS. After Uiat, the property would be

. deeded to the city. Presently owned by
Frank K. and Jean G. Hibbard, the pro-
perty now has a houseand garage on it.

Council appeared generally receptive
to the plan, which Allen said was pro-
posed in fulfillment of the church's
obligations to provide parking in the
area. The church, Allen said, "is the on·
Iy one in town that doesn't really pro-
vide sufficient parking. The merchants
paid for all their parking, and it is only
right that we provide some in that
area."

•

Property owners together are respon-
sible for 42.86 percent-of the total cost
while the city picks up 57.14percent.
Thoseproportions are irregular - nor- ,
mally, special assessments require
benefiting properties to pay 75 percent
and the city 25 percent. Fairfax Court
residents convinced council to pick up a
larger share for the city In recognition
of the unusual circumstances, arguing
that the problem shouldhave beenfore-
seen whendrainage plans for Lexington
Commonswere approved.

As a result, the total assessmentsfor
those with the largest shares ~I be
roughly $2,700instead of the $4,700it
would have beenif the property owners
had been assigned the customary 75
percent.

The division of shares between the
special assessmentdistrict and the city
was established by diViding the
average21-yearlife of pavement by the
12years since Fairfax Court was con-
structed. That proportion was then ap-
plied to the "normal" 75 percent share
to produce the 42.86 percent portion to
beassessed against property owners.

The division among the homeowners
was more complex - working from an
administrative proposal that shares be
divided on a front-footage basis, ad-
justed to reflect the odd shapesof lots
on the court, council chose the propor-
tions for each property after hearing
several arguments from homeowners
and considering various permutations
of the formula.

Two major changeswere made in the
administrative proposal. The six
houseson Fairfax were each assigned
an equal share, rather than the varying
ones created by the front-footage for-
mula. This was done by first subtrac-
ting the shares to be paid by the other
four property owners (two at the comer
of Fairfax and Springfield and two
across the street from the court), then

dividing the remainder (82.26 percent>
among the six.

The proportions for the comer pro-
perties were, as was proposed by city
manager StevenWalters, assignedone-
half the amount to be assessed the re-

.mainder of the court residents, on the
theory that they will later be assessed
for improvements on Springfield Drive
also.

The second major change from
Walters' proposal was made by assess-
ing thoseproperties on the oppositeside
of the street roughly one-half the
amount suggested by the front-footage
formula. This was done when councU
realized that one of the Springfield pro-
perties would actually be assessed
more than would the two comer proper-
ties. Thus the approximately 8 percent
share assigned to the two Springfield
properties was sliced in half and the re-
mainder spread among the other eight
property owners.

Fairfax Court residents got onecoun-
cilmember's support in their
arguments that the city should pay the
full cost of reconstructing their street.
Paul Folino moved that the city fund
the entire project, arguing that the
"streets belong to everyone." His mo-
tion died for lack of support.

Improvements to properties In the
Lexington Commonsarea to changethe
drainage pattern in the area will be
funded fully by the city. There was a
proposal to assess the commons
association for the cost of constructing
a berm and swale to redirect storm-
water flows away from Fairfax. The
association's attorney argued that such
~~ assessment would be improper,
smce the improvements would not
benefit the commons Itself.

City attorney James Kohl agreed that
the assessment likely would not stand
up in court if challenged. Council opted
to pay the full estimated $2,000 cost.

Mayor Paul Vernon noted that the ci-
ty council could not accept the plan
right now, since development of the
parking area would be part of the se-
condphasedowntowndevelopment.

"This should really go to the DDA
(downtown development authority),"
Vernon said. "It fits In with what they
are planning - there are already
engineering draWings existing for
something very similar."

Ogilvie requested some indication
from council that the idea was accep-
table, however, so that approval could
besought from the church congregation
at the earliest possible date. "I've sort
of been stalling these people <Hib-
bards) while we go through all the pro-
cedures," Ogilvie said. "If we had to
wait for a DDA meeting before we could
take this before the congregation, I'm
mraid they would get fed up with me."Council voted unanimously that it- ..-' ....;. ..;... ...
was "in agreement with the concept"
and referred the matter to the DDA.
With DDA approval, the plan would be
referred back to council for final con-
sideration.

A letter from Pastor Lawrence
Chamberlain detailing the proposal
makes clear that development of the
properties as parking areas would be
the city's responsibility, as would
maintenance of the area as a public
parJt!ngfacUity.

CWU plans garage sale
Church Women United of Northville-

Novi is sponsoring its second annual
garage sale from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
September 20 at Our Lady of Victory
Church of Northville.

Proceeds from the sale provide funds
for the Church Women United
operating budget. All excess monies
are divided equally between Northville

and Novi charity organizations.
Residents ir\terested In donating

items can bring them to the church ad-
mlnistratlon building at 710 Thayer
from 9a.m. to 5p.m. september 19.

If there are items that need to be
picked up, call .Lynn Paquette at 349-
0200or SharonBuell at 349-7042.

CITY OF NOVI NOTICE.
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE SIGN ORDINANCE NO. 84-100.01

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing on a proposed amendment to the
City of Novl Sign Ordinance No. 84-100.01, to amend Sections 4.01
(1) (a), 4.01 (2),4.01 (3) (d), and 4.01 (3) (0).

The amendments pertain to: Any.reslden!ial sign; temporary
signs; (:onstruction signs; subdiviSion busmess slgn~ y!hich
advertise residential, commercial, or Indust':!al subdiviSions;
residential and business sale, rental, or lease except vacant
unplatted property (no permit); flags; and election signs.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this hearing will be held 6n
Wednesday, October 17, 1984, at 8:00 P.M. EDT (or as soon
thereafter as same may be reached), at the Novi Public Library,
45245 West Ten Mile, Novi, Michigan. -

A complete copy of the amendment Is available in the City
Clerk's office at the Novi City Office,S, 45225 West Ten Mile, Novl,
Michigan. Novl Planning Board
(9/12/84 NR. N/WLN) Ernest Aruffo, Secretary

(9/12/84 NWLN)
(9/12/84 NR,NWLN)

"

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 84·18

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a public hearing on a proposed amendment to the
Zoning Ordinance No. 84-18. Said ordinance is to amend Section
2516, Site Plan Review (All Districts), as printed below.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this hearing will be held on
Wednesday, October 3, 1984, at 8:00 P.M. EDT (or as soon
thereafter as same may be reached), at the Novi Public library,
45245 West Ten Mile, Novi, Michigan.

The amended portion of Section 2516reads as follows:
SEC. 2516. SITE PLAN REVIEW (ALL DISTRICTS)
1. A site plan shall be required to be submitted to the City for

review. Such plan and accompanying documents shall be
prepared and submitted on the City'S application forms for site
plan review which are available through the City Clerk's office. All
site plans shall be prepared in accordance with the requirements
of this Ordinance and the City's Site Plan Review procedures
Manual.

If during any administrative review process, as set forth in this
Section, It is determined that changes or modifications to a site
plan may significantly in pact the site or adjacent areas, the site
plan shall be forwarded to the Planning Board for review and ap-
proval.

All site plans shall be subject to review under at least one of
the following procedures and shall further be subject to review by
the appropriate administrative departments and consultants:

a. Site Plan Submittal (Administrative Approval)
A site plan may be submitted for administrative review and ap-

proval when:
(1) Improvements to, or expansion of, an existing off-street

parking area are proposed.
(2) Modifications to previously approved off-street parking lot

layouts is proposed so long as the modification does not reduce
the number of approved parking spaces to less than the minimum
number of spaces required by Ordinance.

(3) A change of use within an existing freestanding building or
the interior modification of an existing use results in an attendant
increase in off-street parking need.

(4) Improvement, expansion, extension or abandonment of
any public or private overhead or underground utility or utility
related lines or easements Is proposed.

(5) Revisions to previously approved landscape planting
layouts are made, provided that In the case of required planting
screens, the minimum applicable standards of this Ordinance are
not compromised.

(6) Modifications are made to the approved location of
buildings, provided no such building relocation will displace ap-
proved off-street parking areas or will significantly Impact the site
or adjacent properties. .

b. Site Plan Submittal (Planning Board Approval)
A site plan shall be submitted for administrative review and

recommendation to the Planning Board for approval, or where re-
qurled, for recommendation by the Planning Board to the City
Council for approval when:

(1) Any new principal use excluding site-built single and two
family residential is proposed for which off-street parking Is re-
qurled as set forth in SEC. 2505 of this Ordinance, including all
multiple-family and any nonresidential development.

(2) Any new residential related use permitted In the various
residential districts, such as but not limited to: churches, schools
and public facilities are proposed. ,

A copy of the amendment Is available for public review at the
City Administration Offices, 45225 W. Ten Mile, Novl, Michigan,
48050. Comments will be received In the Planning Department until
5:00 P.M. Wednesday, October 3,1984, at same address.

CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Ernest Aruffo, Secretary
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NOVI PUBLIC l..lBRARY
NOTICE

REQUEST FOR BIDS FOR EXTERIOR LETTERING
The Novl Public Library will receive satlled bids for exterior

letterln" for the Novl Public Library In accordance with the
specifications of the Novl Public Library.

Bids will be received until 3:00 P.M., prevailing eastern time,
Wednesday, September 26, 1984 at the Circulaton Desk at the Novl
Public Library, 45245 West Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan 48050.
Bids will be publicly opened and read at that time. Bids must be
submitted on the form provided and must be signed by a legally
authorized agent of the bidding firm. Evelopes must be plainly
marked, "EXTERIOR LETTERING: NOVI PUBLIC LIBRARY" and
must bear the name of the bidder.

Bids will be considered firm for a period of thirty (30) days
after submission and once accepted cannot be altered unless the
Library requests additional Information In writing.

The Library reserves the, right to accept or reject any or all
bids to waive any Irregularltlds, and to make the award In a man-
ner that Is In the best Interest 9f the Novl Public Library.

, Dianne L. Blsh
Library Administrator

COME ALIVE is a two day in-depth seminar shOWing
you how to: Avoid heart attaCk, reduce the risk of
cancer, cope with the stresses and strains of life, and
offer Biblical principles for promoting a life that is
radiant, positive and happy.' .-;:

'..Instructors lor the Seminar are: '.":".
Arthur Weaver, M.D. Professor of Surgery, Wayne State University ::.
John Swanson, M.P.H •• Health Educational Specialist ';'

-----------' .Enjoy with each day of
the seminar a delightfUl,
well balanced vegetari-
an meal planned by Na-
talie Weaver and Sheryl
Swanson.

Cost:
There will be a suggested
$5.00 donation for each day
of the seminar. This helps
cover cost of seminar materi-
als, handouts and meals. ~.\'---------_ ...... :\;

<,-

To Register or for More Information
CALL: 981-0596

459·0894
349·5883
455-4508

The Seminar is sponsored by:
. Better Living Seminars

P.O. Box 574
Plymouth, MI 48170

"
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

PROPOSEDAMENDMENTTO
THE NOVI ZONING

a ... _ _ _~ •

ORDINANCE NO. 84·18

",j •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City,
of Novi will hold a public hearing on a proposed amendment to the"~
Zoning Ordinance No. 84-18. Said ordinance is to amend Section' ~
2514-1 to provide for Obscuring Walls or Earth Berms for Uses ad~:
jacent to residential district uses. ,;

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this hearing will be held 0'0";
Wednesday, October 3, 1984 at 8:00 P.M. EDT (or as soon
thereafter as the same may be reached), at the Novi Public
Library, 45245West Ten Mile, Novi, Michigan 48050. .'

A copy of the amendment is available for public review at the
City Offices at 45225 West Ten Mile Road. ,,:-,

ORDINANCE NO. 84-18.01 -,
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 2514-1 OF ORDINANCE

NO. 84-18, TO PROVIDE FOR OBSCURING WALLS OR EARTH;:
BEARMS FOR USES ADJACENT TO RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT" 0

USES.
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
Part I. That Section 2514-1 of Ordinance No. 84-18 is hereby' 0

amended in its entirety to read as follows: _..
SEC. 2514. WALLS AND EARTH BERMS: '.
1. For those Use District::; and uses listed below, there shaH '.

be provided and maintained on those sides abutting or adjacent to:
any residential district (RA, R-1, 2, 3, 4, RT, RM-1-2, MH) an obscur~'
ing wall or earth berm as required below (except as otherwise per-
mitted in subsection 4 of this Section). However, no wall or earth
berm shall be required to separate identically-zoned uses. Where
property has already been lawfully developed for one of the uses
listed below without a wall or berm, adjacent residential property'
which subsequently develops shall provide and maintain the
necessary wall or berm.

USE MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS

(a) P-1 Vehicular Parking District 4'-6" high
(b) Off-Street Parking Area 4'-6" high

(Other than P-1 Districts) (nonresidential uses
in residential districts •
shall provide the wall
or earth berm
immediatelyadj"'cent
to the parking area)
4'-6" high
4'-6" high ..
6'-0" high

(c) RM-1, RM·2and MH Districts
(d) 08-1 and OSC Districts
(e) B-1, B-2, B-3, RC and FS

Districts
(f) 1-1and 1-2Districts

1-1and 1-2Districts-open
storage areas, loading or
unloading areas, service area

6'-0" high
6'·0" high (or to the
height necessary to
provide the most
complete obscuring
possible)
6'-0" high

6'-0" high

6'-0" high

(g) Auto wash, Drive-In
restaurants

(h) Hospital, ambulance and
delivery areas

(I) Utility buildings, stations
and/or substations .,

""
(9/12/84 NR, NWLN) Ernest Aruffo, Secretary:

. ,

Don'tbea'
heart breaker
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Board names administrator
A Brighton middle school assistant

principal will take over the duties of ad-
ministrative assistant for curriculum
following the Northville Board of
Education's unanimous approval of
her appointment Monday night.

Margaret <Dolly> McMaster, assis-
tant principal of Maltby Middle SChool
in Brighton and a nationally renowned
authority on the middle school concept,
will take over the position vacated by
Marcia SCarr in August.

Scarr, who served as director of cur-
riculum for a year following her prin-
cipalship at Silver Springs, left the
district to take the principal's post at
Maple Elementary in Walled Lake.

McMaster, who is expected to take
over her new post today, was chosen
from a field of more than 66 candidates
applying for the position.

An interview committee comprised of
assistant superintendents Nancy Soper
and Burton Knighton, persoMel direc-
tor Debra Wangrud, Cooke principal
Dave Longridge and teacher Mary Na-
jarian interviewed nine candidates
screened from the applicants.

Of the nine candidates, three were
recommended to Superintendent
George Bell who made the final selec-
tion.

In recommending McMaster to the
board for approval, Bell noted that she
has been in the Northville district on

Harris estate sold

"She is an outstan-
ding candidate for
the job."

- George Bell,
School Superintendent

several occasions working with staff on
the middle school planning.

"She is an outstanding candidate for
the job," Bell pointed out. "She can br-
ing a great deal of expertise to the
school district at this time of change."

Board vice president GleMa Davis
said the "district is very lucky to get
her" and noted that her expertise in the
middle school area will be helpful in the
district's planning for its middle school
conversion in September, 1985.

The board approved McMaster's con-
tract from September 12 through June
30, 1985at a salary of $40,000.

As administrative assistant for cur-
riculum, McMaster will primarily be
working with assistant superintendent

Nancy Soper in planning for the middle
school as well as other curriculum-
related actlvlties.

An assistant principal in Brighton
since 1981, she held the same post at
West Bloomfield High SChool from 1979
to 1981.

Prior to that time she worked as a
team leader at West Middle SChool in
Plymouth from 1966to 1979.

An Eastern Michigan University
graduate, she holds a bachelor's degree
in social science and a master's in
reading. She currently is working on
her doctorate in administration at
Michigan State Unlverslty.

An inservlce consultant for more than
12 school districts, McMaster also
serves on the Michigan State Board of
Education Task Force on Secondary
Education the Michigan State Board of
Education Middle SChool/Junior High
SChoolTask Force.

She has been a member of the
Michigan Association of Middle SChool
Educators since 1970and has served as
its president. She also is a member of
the board of directors of the National
Association of Middle School
Educators.

She was honored as Outstanding
Young Woman of America and has
served as a guest lecturer and visiting
instructor at Michigan State Universi-
ty.

Sale features Victorian elegance
By JEAN MacINTOSH

Just east of the flosewood
Restaurant, tucked away behind the
trees, lies one of Novi's best-kept
secrets - the estate of Florence Harris.

From outward appearances, the
home of the late community leader and
owner of the Rosewood Restaurant is a
simple brick house, similar to many of
tho.>C found along busy Grand River
Avenue.

Upon entering the home, however,
one steps directly from the hustle and
bustle of the outside world into the 19th
century. There, the glossy, high-tech
feeling of 1984 is replaced by the
elaborate, ornate detail of the Victorian
Age.

According to Reverend Karl Zeigler,
an executor of the estate which will be
sold this weekend, the elegant fur-
nishings have been a part of the home
since Florence and her husband moved
in in 1948.

Mr. Harris and his mother - who liv-
ed with the couple - are said to have
made three different trips, including
one world tour with stops in Egypt and
India, to acquire the furniture an4 ac-
cesories that decorate the rooms and
give the house its museum-like quality.

Mrs. Harris had been'a widow for
many years as her husband died about

10years after they moved to Novl.
The front room boasts an Impressive

collection of parlor chairs, sofas, set-
tees, Lincoln rockers and two unique
"dolphin" tables, so named for the
dolphins carved on the ornate table
legs.

Another highlight is a Victor Talking
Machine' Electrola, complete with a
library of old records.

In the dining room are a pedestal din-
ing table, twin comer cupboards and a
magnificently carved sideboard.

The focai point of the bedroom is a
spool-turned, four poster Lincoln bed.

"Almost everything in the \home is
Victorian, or turn of the century," ex-
plained Mary Geo. Caleal, who is handl-
ing the estate sale. "It's a very good
representation of the period."

All the rooms in the house are virtual-
ly as they were found at the time of
Mrs. Harris' death last April, and as
they will be displayed at the sale.

"Reverend Zeigler felt it was best to
sell the goods here," explained Caleal.
"And I agree.

"With the furniture in this setting,
people will get more of a feel for the
era. They can feel the sentiment, the
romance of the period," she added.

Caleal, the first female auctioneer of
fine art in the midwest. heads her own

Friends' benefit planned
Twenty two tickets still are

available for the Friends of :-lor-
thville Library benefit diMer at
GeniUi's September 26, president
Sue Fostey reported last Friday.

Some 70 have been sold at $15 a
person for the seven-course
Italian diMer being donated by
John and Toni Genitti to aid
library projects of the Friends.

The evening begins with a cash
bar at 6:30 p.m. with diMer
following at 7:30 p.m.

"It's a good chance for anyone
who hasn't done so to experience
the fun of an evening at Genltti's
Hole in the Wall," says Fostey.

Tickets are available at the
Northville Library and at the
Bookstdp in the Northville Plaza
Mallon Seven Mile in the
township.

Proceeds from the benefit will
be used to help the Friends fill
library needs," Fostey explains.

auctioning and appraisal company in
addition to representing a French auc·
tloneer in Paris. The Harris estate is
her first assignment in this area and Is
a priced sale, not an auction.

Caleal said Harris had a "very fine"
collection, and she is expecting people
from Indiana and Ohio, as well as
Michigan, to attend in hopes of purchas-
ing some of the especially Important
pieces, such as the dolphin center table.

Despite the high prices that will ac-
company some of the articles, Caleal
stressed that there should be articles in
almost every price range.

"We want to sell out the house," she
explained, "so everything will be pric-
ed to sell; there will be a lot of good
buys."

In addition to the larger pieces of fur-
niture, the sale will include marble top
tables; gilt and gessoed pier mirrors;
an antique radio collection; clocks by
Seth Thomas, E.N. Welch and E. & A.
Ingraham and prints by Currier & Ives.

A collection of Haviland Limoges din-
nerware, depression glass and hand-
crocheted lace will also be featured.

"There's a lot to see, sOmething for
almost anybody with an interest in this
kind of thing," explained Caleal.

Aside from the antiques, a collection
of everyday household goods, including
dishes, appliances and pots and pans,
and garden tools, such as hoses, rakes
and two riding mowers, will also be
sold.

There will be no admission charge at
the sale, which will be held this Satur-
day and Sunday, September 15-16,from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Anyone who is in-
terested in "just looking" is welcome,
Caleal added.

The Harris home is located at 46045
Grand River, west of Taft Road. For
more information, call Caleal at 446-
6833 or 34Hi991.

Kreative Kid
Four-year-old Julie Flis, of 21666Welch, models a new school
fashion as one of 18 amateur models in a Back-to-School
fashion show at Northland. Julie, who attended Northville
Cooperative Preschool last year, was getting ready to enter
Kids' Kreative Korner at Amerman Elementary last Monday.
A life resident of Northville, she's the daUghter of Donald and
Barbara Flis and "big sister" of lo-month old Mary. The
fashion models (the FUses responded to an ad) were chosen
from some 700 applicants and each received a $25 gift cer-
tificate for modeling in the August show.

Parents prot~st bus policy
Continued from Page 1
one and one-half miles.

Assistant Superintendent Burton
Knlghton noted that "any mileage is
disallowed if you pick up within one and
one-half miles."

Board president Jean Hansen told
parents attending the meeting that she
was sympathetic to their concerns but
felt the board was not in a position to
change the policy for a only a few
students. \

"We CaMot make the change for
some and not others," she noted. ''We
have to draw the line somewhere.

"I sympathize with you," she said. "I
have kids, too. Frankly, I drive them to
school because I don't want them walk-
ing."

Board trustee Doug Whitaker echoed
Hansen's remarks and note<! that "the
concerns expressed tonlght are very
real.

"I'm afraid it boils down to the mat-
ter that safety and responsibility of
children rests with us <parents>," he
added.

Trustee Wilkinson pointed out that
the district "is spending over one-third
of a million dollars in transportation. '

"We're in the business of education,"
she noted.

Ernie's Deli &
Restaurant

Grand River & Drake in Mulrwood Square
478·0080

MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. \., :,':;;;;;;E~:~~I
,'l :2Corii1feel-&C"iibb-age-Drnners-S6g~'~IIIGet two corn beef & cabbage dinners with potato & Vegetabl~

1& dinner salad with bread basket. 1
INo substitutions ' Limit one coupon I f
13:30 till closing Exp. Sept. 21, 1984 I

·11 '------------------------------.l .-----------------------------.12 Salisbury Steak Dinners s6oo1
I Get two Salisbury Steak dinners with potato, vegetable &1
Itoss salad with bread basket. I

, INo substltlons Limit one coupon I ill
!~3..Q!!.!1.£1~!!!lL ~~S.!e!·1~1.!~_! I~'
f2-LiVer&C)nlonbinnersfOr-----.iool '1
IGet two Liver & Onion dinners with potato & vegetable & toss I I
Isalad with bread basket. I
INo substitlons Limit one coupon I
13:30 till closing Exp. Sept. 21,1984 I~----------------------------~Our Great Sunday Special!-----------------------------~. 1 Sunday BBQ Chicken Dinner for 2 only s61s1
I Come see us on Sunday and get 2 BBQ Chicken Dinners with I
I potato, vegetable, cole slaw & bread basket for only '6.95, I

-I No substitutions Limit one coupon I
I 3:30 till closing Good Sunday only thru Sept. 30, 1984 I._-------------- ----------------

COMPLETE SPA
FACILITIES FOR
RESULT • ORIENTED
MEN & WOMEN
• CLEAN. SPACIOUS, AIR-CONDITIONED ~ \

ULTRA-MODERN EXERCISE AREAS ' •
• WORLDS FINEST PROGESSIVEAND / ~

VARIABLE RESISTANCE EXERCISE / ~
MACHINES

• PERSONALIZED EXERCISE ~.
PROGRAMS WITH ,. ____
PROFESSIONAL ADULT ---. ~ r
SUPERVISION ~ (• LARGE CRYSTAL CLEAR WHIRLPOOL ~ JOIN NOWI

• DRY CALIFORNIA REDWOOD SAUNA ..... \' LIMITED
• FINNISH STEAM ROOM
• PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL ADVISORY BOARD _ OFFER
• CARDIOVASCULAR CONDITIONING
.STIMULA TING AEROBIC DANCE -

SUPERVISED NUTRUTIONAL GUIDANCE ~
• ULTRA tolOOERN VANITY/COSMETIC AREA ' _
·PRIVATEINOlVlDUALSHOWERS-LOCKERS / ' ~~;,
.2000 I.P.F.A. AFFILIATE SPAS _.. J

J

UNITED HEALTH SPA
WEST

Farmington Rood At 7 Mile
In the K-Mart Plaza

477-5623

Et\ST
Dequindr. At 18 Mile
In the Windmill Plaza

254-3392

Superintendent Bell said that adding
more bus runs would prove "very cost·
ly" to the district and noted that the
district already is operating with a
deficit of more than $300,000 in the cur-
rent fISCalyear."

Hansen told the audience that after
the 1981millage defeat "one of the first
things the citizens' committee did was
to move busing from one and one-
quarter mile to one and one-half mile as
the state requires."

"The citizens' committee decided
transportation should go because it only
benefits a few kids," she noted.

Complaints about the district's bus-
ing policy during the past three years
can be traced back to the 1981millage
defeat and the citizens' committee
recommendation that the transporta-
tion budget be reduced in order to cut
district costs.

At the time, the committee recom-
mended that the board eliminate busing
from particular areas which lie within a
one and one-half mile distance of the
assigned school and change the board
policy to bus only children who live one
and one-half mile or more from their
respective school.

•ADVERTISEMENT

Diet Pili Sweeping U.S.

New Grapefru~
'Super Pill' Gives
Fast Weight Loss
No Dieting - Eat All You Want
Pili Does All the Work
BEVERLY HILLS, CA. (Spe-

cial)-An amazing new "super"
grapefruit pill has recently been
developed and perfected that re-
portedly "guarantees" thaI you •
will easily lose at least 10 pounds in
10 days. Best of all, it allows you to

. "eat as much as you want of your
favorite foods and still lose a •
pound a day or more starting from
the very first day until you achieve
the ideal weight and figure you
desire."

This "super" grapefruit pill is a
dramatically improved version of
the world famous grapefruit diet. It
is far more effective than the
original and eliminates "the mess,
fuss, and high cost of eating half a
fresh grapefruit at every meal."

"Pili Does Ail the Work"
According to the manufacturer,

"the pill itself does all the work
while you quickly lose weight with
NO starvation "diet menus" to
follow, NO calorie counting, NO
exercise, and NO hunger pangs." It
is 100% safe. You simply take the •
pill with a glass of water before
each meal and the amazing combi-
nation of ilOwerful ingredients are
so effective they take over and you
start losing weight immediately.

Pill Has "ALL Daily Vitamins
The powerful and unique combi- "

nation of ingredients are what
make this a "super-pill". It con-
tains highly potent grapefruit con-
centrate and a diuretic to help .•
eliminate bloat and puffiness. No : ~
need to take any vitamins to main-
tain your good health and energy.
The pill is fortified with ALL
(100%) of the U.S. Government
daily vitamin requirements.
Contains Japanese'Glucomannan'

Each pill also contains an amaz- :
ingly effective amount of "g1uco- :
mannan", the rematkable natural :-
dietary fiber discovery from Japan - ~
(used successfully for over 1500 :-- a.
years) that expands in your sto- :: 'II!!!!!'
mach and gives you a full and satis- .:
fied feeling all day long. _

The super-pill is already sweep- .-
ing lhe country with glowing re-
ports of easy and fast weight loss
from formerly overweight people
in all walks of life who are now
slim, trim, and allractive again.

Now Available to Public
You can order your ~upply of

these highly succe\sful "super" •
grapefruit pill<; (now available .,.,
directly from the manufacturer by
mail order only) by sending $12 for
a 14-day supply (or $20 for a
3D-day supply, or $35 for a 6O-day
supply) cash, check, or money
order to:. Citrus Industrie<;, 9903
Santa Monica Bl., Depl. W24,
Beverly Hills. Calif. 90212. (Un-
conditional money-back guarantee
if not satisfied.) Visa, MasterCard,
and Amer. Express OK. (Send catd (
number, expiration dale, and sig· J.
nature.) For fastest service for
credil card orders ONLY call toll
free 1-(800)-862-6262, ext. W24.

COP)Olhl \984••
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September 13-20

Thursday • NORTHVILLECOMMUNITY CHAMBEROF COMMERCE
Board meets At 8 a.m. in the chamber building. 19~ South Main. Conlacl Kav
Keegan at 349·7640 between 9 a.m, and 1 p.m. Monday·Fnday for more Informa·
lion .• COMPUTER SHOWCASE EXPO At Cobo Hall. Detroit Trade show for
users of small computer and word processing systems from 10 a.m. 105 p.m
Thursday through Saturday. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 5undav. Features hundreds of com·
puter products displayed by nallonal and local vendors of software, services, sup·
phes. Admission S7.50.

Saturday • AMERICAN SOCIETYFOR METALSHeat Treating Con-
ference and the Metallurgical Society at Cobo Hall. Detroit. 51artstoday.
runs through September 21. Eighth annual conference/workshop fealures more
than 80 sessions, more than 285 expert speakers For more informallon conlact
Lana Loar, (216) 338·5151.

Tuesday • SOUTH LYON CENTRALBUSINESSDISTRICTASSOCIA-
TION Meets At 8 a.m. in House of Flavors, 104 North Lafavelle. Soulh Lvon
Contact 10Ann Maskill at 437·9964 for more Informalion • NOVI CHAMBEROF
COMMERCEMonthly meeting Noon at Red Timbers restauranl on Grand River.
Conlact Lydia Moses at 349-3743 for more Informalion. • WHITMORE lAKE
AREACHAMB"EROF COMMERCE Monthly Meeting At noon In an area
restaurant. Contact Mark Coller at 434-0180 or 449-8392 for more Informalion.

Wednesday • SOUTH LYON AREACHAMBEROF COMMERCE
General Members!lip Meeting At 1 p.m. In an area reslaurant. Conlact
Secretary Margaret Fnnk for more information al 437·3257.

Thursday. MILFORD DOWNTOWN DEVELOPMENTAUTHORITY
Meets At8 a.ro., Milford CIvic Center. Contact Bruce POllhoff at 684·1515 for
more information.

Information for inclusion m this calendar should be d"ected to Kevm
Wilson. business editor. 104 West Main. Northville. MI48167·159-1. Telephone
(J13) 349·1700 or 624-8100. Deadlme is noon the Fnday precedmg publication
date

•

•

•

'Sneakers' are shoe biz stars
By BOB SMlTH

Everyone associates sneakers with recreation.
The work or school day isover, and it's time to relax
with a comfortable, flexible set of footwear.

Since the jogging explosion of the 1970s,sneakers
and related shoes have greatly increased in variety,
according to area shoe store owners.

These uses range from serious running to playing
in the yard and from taking a morning stroll to
break dancing.

"There is a shoe for about any purpose," com-
mented Tana Marbury, co-owner of Run 'N' Stuff in
Lyon Township.

"There's got to be at least 20 sports" that have
their own shoe, noted Ila )Jlack of Del's Shoes in
Northville. "ROUghlyguessing, it could be as much
as 60 percent," Black said of the percentage of the
shoe sales in her general shoe store that are
sneakers and running shoes.

The word sneaker might bring to mind long wide
shoe laces, the color white, Oat and traction·built
soles and a big rubber cover on the toe.

It might also bring to mind squeaks on a gym-
nasium Ooor or gritty, abrupt skids on dirt. Both of
these images indicate a big benefit of the tradi-
tional, flat-bottom sneaker - control of lateral
movement.

Continued on 3 The once-bumble sneaker has expanded into a variety of sports and fashion styles

Get Back into the Swing of Thin{!s
with a Cake Decoratinf.! Class:

BEGINNERS ADVANCED I ADVANCED II
Sept. 26th Sept. 20th Nov.5th
6Weeks 6Weeks 4Weeks

Afternoon & Evening Classes Available

Quality, Dependable Service
Excellent Warranties

NEW ITEMS
Garfield Pans. Care Bear Pans. Rainbow Bnte Pans, Hard Candy, Easy
Melt Gum Paste Mix & Acces., Wilton Fancy Cookie Molds & Booklets

White & Colored Summer Coatings In stock
Reg. $2.20 lb. Sale 51.50 lb WhIle supplies last

E-ZSLEEP
Wille.rb.e..d~....~

Custom & Ready Made Beds & Furniture

c........ ~

DRIVE A LITTLE
SAVE A LOTI

FEET HURT?

I~Create-A-Cake Shoppe
9973 E. Grand River - Brighton

227.3672 Chris Jordan
2 bldgs. Wesl of State PolicePost'off U8-23' ".

FINANCING
LAY·A·WAY (517)548-1865

120 N. Michigan Ave., Howell -VISA-
DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST FOOT PROBLEMS

CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

ARTHRITIS
SPECIALIST

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS •
MOST '.DR. H. LEFKOWITZ IN~uA~2~CE'

HOURS BY DR I 51 EINER PLANS-=-APPOINTMENT • • ACCEPTED _

HIGHLAND-MILFORD FOOT SPECIALIST, P.C.
1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview Plaza

FREE IPr.!li!!..c~QJ:~.ll~Jlo~887-5800

James Lesser, M.D.
Woodland Medical

Center

348-8000
Office Hours
Mon. - Fri. 9-5

by appointment

COIII'I.£TE
OXYGEN THERAPY

SERVICES'

Same DaySel·Ups
Apnea Monitors
Pneumograms

Suct,on Equipment
IPPBTherapy

AerOSOlTherapy
Breath,no Exercises

InstruCllon Given'
Reolstered Resplralory

Theraplsls
On Call 24Hours
Free Delivery 01

Breathlno Trealment
Medlcahon

HERE'STHEDEAL:

LAUREL NORTH
HOME HEALTH CARE CENTER

•

•

•

WheelchaIrs
Glucometers
Walk,no AidS
S!elhoscopes

II~~: ....~n!)"IBathroom Aids
Hosp,tl:1Beds
D,etarv Needs

Exercise EqUipment
lnconllnenl Producls
Blood Pressure Culls

Rehablhlahon Aids

fREE PROMPT DELIVERY
AND 'NSTRUrr'ON

DIRECTBILLINGTOMC,Be. MA.
PRIVATEINSURANCES

THE CARRIER
WEATHERMAKER' SX
Carner's most elllClenl. With
everydeluxe fealure

"Your Doctors Trust In Us...
You Should Tool"

CREDIT
AVAILABLE

LOW
MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

MIATlNO & COOUNO

NORTHVillE REFRIGERATION
HEATING" COOLING, INC.

349-0880-GOOD NEWS 18485IUOOE!lOAO·NORTHVIllE, MICHIGAN 48117

********************************************il "PANTHER CONTEST" ---SAve--: *'
il 1st FREE PIZZA FOR A YEAR $150 1*t S500 Value-bring in the Wixom panther to Mr. Off I *

. ~ Natural's alive. LARGE PIZZA I*'
il 2 nd $100 CASH or : *'
il To first verified photograph of the Wixom panther. $100 I*'
il \. 3 rd Mister Natural's Panther Off: *il (seepholol MEDIUM P;ZZAj *'il R NO PURCHASE NECESSARY-DRAWING SEPT. 15-MAtL OR BRING IN TO' or I*'
il "{ 1 MISTER NATURAL'S CAFE soc I*,
il ~ 30940 Beck Rd. 624 9300 I' Off II ......,. ~ ,~ Novi, MI 48050 - ......
il rf ~'L:'~/li NAME : SMALL PIZZA I*'
il ..-'J;~ I WITH THIS COUPON 'I *'
il "WIN THE PANTHER" ADDRESS I SAV I*'
il From MISTER NATURALS PHONE L-- ~__J *~*******************************************
JUlt A Few '84'1 Left at UnbelilYable-Law Pricel

Come Look at the '85's-The,'re Here!

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand RIver lit Haas

~~,.~ •., ~M" .. W olWlxomRoocl ~.!'..,.~~
........ ~ (313) 437-1444 ........ ~
INGERSOLL INGERSOLL
IItOlaMlll 10\lI01110' co. ottC IItOlaMlll 10\lIO"'0' co. ottC

16 HPTractor
With 48" Mower

Model 446H, Reg. $4949.00

$369500
Sale

• 2Cyllnder Onan engine 011 pressure fed
• Exclusive Hydraulic Dnve
• Cast Iron front axle
.4S"Mower
• 2 speed cast Iron rear axlo
• 1~YOUeloctrlc olan & lights

10HP
Tractor

With 38" Mower

Model 220H
Reg. $3599.00

Sale

• to HPcaollron KOhlerengine
• ExclusiveHydraulicDrive
• Hydrauliclilt-38·· mower
• CaSI iron 'ront axle
.,2 VoUelectriCstart& Iigh..
• :lapood cast .ron rear axlo

14 HPTractor
With 44" Mower

Model 444H Reg. $4449.00

Sale 53345
-1. HPcasllron Kooler engine
• ExclUSive high ciOlfI-nee
• EXClUSIVe hydrauliC drive
• Hrydraullc lilt
• ....··mower
.2 speed felr ade
• 12vo1t electnc Slart& lights
• Cast non Iront •• Ie

CUT THEM DOWI TO SIZE
TAKE I STAND WITH THE BEST

1.Buy I newWEATHERMAKER®$X gas furnacebetweenseplemberI,
1984thruJanuaryI, 1985You'lIoetmorelhan90"4lueleHlClencyandUII'
presslvesaYlllgsonhealbdlsIIllsWlnler.

2.We'llbuy-uplhal old Ineflll:/enitumacewhaleverthemaIle.modelor
condollOll.

3 WE GUARANTEECOLD WEATHER-l' the average OUldoor
temperalureIS morelhan~ degreesabOve_I Iromseptember1.
1984lhruApnl1.1985,we'UpayyouS500'

YouCln lit wlrm tor IeSlthiawlnter ••• noIIIIl1e,whatl can lor Ilree
IItllllltelodlY·
'NonNI ~'.". .. be .. , by ...... recorded by IN N.ttoMe=::e .....,~c:,he::'T.-::r~~: :-==,:-o::.r
w.. tNr. JwtcftO. NY Of.,. ewilhtlM ""'" I*1IdPIUnQ 10 ~I.....,-- ...'~1.1.85 .VOld-._,...

12HP
Tractor

• Clstlron KOhlerengine
: ~~::.~~ nl1,aullc Drive
• ......Mow.'
• ~speed casl.ron r•• , •• Ie
• 12Y01teleclircslln, Iighll
• Casilron fronl axle

~t!.~Uft'/
Super 2 .
14" with Free Carry Case

Sale Reg. $256.95

MODEL410
HOMEllTE ~~.

~..;J

I::~:~rra:'SI:~~r£,,::~.~
16" Reg1575005399.95

Sel.
20"Reg.~00 '419.95
24" Reg~OO '434.95
It has the one thing a
pro looks for In a saw.
EV6;,ything.
• Powerlul4 1cu 'II. (68cc)englOe
• Three piece, centrifugal hned clulch
• S,. po,nl Vibration,solat,on sylem
• AulomahcOllerw,lh manualovemde
• CapaCllordIscharge IgOll'OIl

"

$15995

16" 5uper2
Sale Reg. $276.95

$17995

Ii Itiiiijj!ft \&...~ <Ii ~:,. ~
Ffl •• It" ch,'n wllh• ."ry purchl"
HEAVY DUTY CHAIN SAW MODEL 150 16"

Model 330 16" or 20" Reg. 5299.95
Sale Reg. 5369.95

SALE $20995
FTN Clrry C,s.willi pu~"'u
• AutomaticOiling
• 2.65cubes
• Full 3/8 ProChain

NEW HUDSON POWER
437-1444
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JAMES R. DUPREY MAX ROBERTSON

_ JAMES DUPREY of Northville has been appointed manager of
':market analysis and planning by the Packaging Systems Division of
Ex-Cell-o Corporation. In his new position, he is responsible for
analyzing new product market opportunities and assisting in for-
mulating business plans for commercial development activities.
: ' Before joining Ex-Cell-o, Duprey was a planning analyst at Hunt-
Wesson Foods and previously an assistant to the vice president of
finance with the W. W. Henry Company.
· He holds BS and MBA degrees from the University of Michigan
and an MS degree in Strategic Planning from the University of
Southern California.
• Duprey lives with his wife Michele and their two children in Nor-
thville.

· MAX ROBERTSON of Northville has been named general
lJlanager for the state of Michigan for Coolidge Glass Company. The
firm is a wholesale distributor of glass products in the midwest, with
ibree Michigan locations.
: - Robertson has an extensive background in, the industry, working

, . (or Shatterproff Glass as well as operating his own glass business.
Pi-ior to his appointment as general manager, Robertson was a sales
!epresentative in Michigan and Ohio.

· JOSEPH C. HEFFERNAN, CPA, has been named an audit
~Ssociate at Plante & Moran, certified public accountants and
management consultants. Managing partner Ed Parks announced the
appointment at the firm's summer conference.
:' Heffernan joined the firm in 1979and has become a governmental
specialisit in auditing and consulting, as well as audit manager of
wholesalers, retailers, contractors and various non-profit associa-
tions.
: He is a member of AICPA and MACPA, graudated from the
University of Michigan with high distinction in earning his B.B.A. and
tesides in Novi with his wife, Chris.

:: WILLIAM A. DOYLE m, CPA, has been promoted to audit part-
ner at Plante & Moran, certified public accountants and management
~onsultants. The announcement was made at the firm's summer con-
ference by managing partner Ed Parks.
': Doyle has extensive experience in aU areas of accounting, auditing
and tax and has served government, public and private sector clients.
His specialization is real estate, in which he has assisted clients in such
projects as cash flow projections, project feasibility analyses, design
and integration of cost systems and preparation of investment
memorandums.
· He is a member of AICPA, MACPA, Macomb County Treasurers
Association and the Oakland County Chamber of Commerce. HE is
also an active member of several of the firm's internal office commit-
~s and has been instrumental in many training seminars.

DO YOU HAVE A
HIDDEN FOO,D ALLERGY?

An estimated 6O'Y. of all people are allergic to
lIome food •• Do you recognize any of theBe symptom.?

~-.'. ,-.-
.... 11I.tHlIl, 10 K)~ Il'Ff!NOhl .. Hives ,.shea euema .. Sinus Irouble •• Iery It)'e'I.

.. (., • ...,"0 'Of' cet1atn roods binges .. N.".. chauhee conlUpahon .. Runny Of stuf'l') no ..
_. A,nUlh, -00(.".'101) • HJ'PI'IlCU'IItty In chid,.., .. £.Icee.sr.e ,wed,., an ... fno
• • Congesuon •• ceu ~us • Inllb4l1ty 10 keep we6Qh11OSS0" • An • .., depresSIOn crymo lags

• f altgUft w .. allrwtU ..... dachrM dlUtness • Ao<I tnd'QeeUon

Lab TechnologIsts draw a tmy blood sample and test It lirlth up to 245
foods. If your whIte cells crack. burst and die. that food is hurtmg you'
Cytotoxic Testing .n~ Nutritional Counseling eIIn help Jou nowl

CALL FOR INFORMATION
AND FREE BROCHURE

NUTRITIONAL CENTER
: BRIGHTON, MI 227 -7 428
.'
"

:i~' NEW LOCATION
::(KH1) U-PICK APPLES

RQlA from Dwarf Trees".

61019 Silver Lake Rd.
(Corner of Silver Lk. Rd. & Pontiac Trail)

E",I-IS~ ~ ~no EI.;l- J ~3
"..I Ii!. -9(. ". Exit 155 •

u- Den" t-7

.-...
c
:Ir-.::::o:=:=::-:-~~,::::-::'"'1""'Il~

STARTING DATES
Mcintosh Sept. 21
Jonathans
Red Delicious
Empires

Golden Deliciot)s
Ida Reds
Northern Spys

OPEN 7 DAYS 9 A.M.-& P.M.
Phone 437-4701, V2 Bu. Containers Provided

Group Tours Welcome - Phone 437-3132After 7 p.m.
Homemade Doughnuts, Cider & Carmel Apples

WAGON RIDES

Sept. 28

Oct. 5

?

•
STE. CLAIRE ADVERTISING of Novl recently added three IBM

Displaywriters and an AM Varityper digitized typesetting machine to ,-
its list of In-house equlpment. The firm is a full service industrial
advertising agency boasting more than 40 years service to a diverse
technical and manufacturing market.

The Displaywriters are Intended for production and storage of
military and commercial technical manuals. One was modified to
simplify the company's accounting functions.

Adding In-house typesetting eqUipment simpllfieds the production ,:.
of camera-ready artwork with type sizes ranging from 2 to 99 points in
a variety of styles.

services proVided by the agency include facUlties brochures, ads,
news releases, product flyers, photo~aphy, and audio/visual sales
and technical training programs. The fIrm, founded,in 1941, is.one.of
the oldest technical writing concerns in the state. It expanded mto m-
dustrial advertising in 1946.

•

•

2nd CASE

$100OFF 1-.------1

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE

GREEN OAK AUTO owner Dennis Dubuc (pictured above) an- -
nounced an expansion of his shop recently. Dubuc is adding a 50-
square-foot addition to his automobile shop at 12676 Ten Mile, just' east
of Rushton, in Green Oak Township. The addition will help Dubuc meet
requests for special work from corporate clients such as Cars and Con- ' "
cepts. "

In addition to expanding the shop area, Dubuc will be asphaJting
the driveway and parking area. The remodeling is being done by J&J
Pole Building of New Hudson. J&J is owned by Bob Hudson, who has •
done all of Green Oak Auto's remodeling. Green Oak Auto opened in
May 1983.

-i MSO -t
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300S, HUGHES-HOWELL I

Give
Blood.
Give
Ute.
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Pop Centers

Plus Deposit

AmerlCall
RedCl'OfiR

+~ ..11I1dp.WiIl\hu'

49350 Pontiac Trail
Wixom, MI 624-2301

"

• ••
"

PIONEER CONSTRUCTION
MATIHEW K. RAYMOND
RegIstered License Bldr.

~ ANDERSEN REPLACEMENT
~j WINDOW SALE

HAVE 3 WINDOWS INSTALLED GET
4th WINDOW & INSTALLATION

" FHEE!
SAVE UP TO 25%

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL NOW

(313)632-5127
WE ALSO INSTALL ENERGY SAVING STEEL

DOORS OR STORM WINDOWS
MANY BRAND NAMES AVAILABLE

All you need
to lose
$159*

This Month ~sSeafood Specials'
COMPLETE BEER BATTERED COMPLETE

FROG LEG
DINNER

WALLEYE
DINNER

SHRIMP
DINNER

Includes all
weight loss
weeks. In·
dlvlduallzed
counsebng on
a one to one
baSIS,

.JQ,
~ ~<"..... / -

•Lose 20, 30, 50,
even 60 pounds

One low price for all.
• MEDICALLY INDICATED LABORATORY TESTS are covered
and paid for by Insurance Including Blue Cross and Blue Shield
of Michigan·

-Individual counseling on a one-to-one basis.
-Doctors and Nurses on staff.

-No liqUid protein, exercise or fasting.
-No long·term binding contracts.

-Lose 3 to 8 Ibs. a week
QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION
Trov ' .. , 528·3585 Livonia 477·6060
Brighton , . , . 227·7428 Hamtramck 369·3373
Allen Park 386·7230 Southfield " 559·7390
Clinton Twp ,. 263·4600 Pontiac 681·6780
Dearborn Hts•. " 563·3356 Warren 756·1680
East Detroit ,.171·4955 Canton , .. 455·5202
W. Bloomfield 855·3456 Trenton .. , 675·6055
MaJorctedlt cards accepted Hours: Mon. thru Fri. 8 a.m.' 7 p.m.

,
~ -.. •(Steamedor ballered) -(Steamedor Ballered)

:' 8595 8595 8595

liDinnersinclude potato of your choice, vegetable. salad or cole slaw)
NEW HOURS: 8a.m. 109 p.m. Sun. thru Mon.;

, 8a.m. to 11p.m. Fri. & Sat.

300 S. Hughes Rd. - Howell 548-2548
"S~~~~~s::slmiJZZj~~~~~

" ,', ANYTIME 2 ~$22(o~~~~1le~-)."
Mon.·Fri. ' R 2 per cart

includes two 18hole greens fees & one electric cart
Our Fall Golf Special

Starts September,24th

2 ~$lS' 50 (Only '9.25 Per Golfer)
• • Man.-Frt. AftytI_

Includes Two-18 hole green fees, an
electric cart and a bucket of range balls.

At Livingston County's Most Challenging Course
for Tee Times Daily-CALL 517/546-4180

.~·"
'"

" •~.
"
~1

·t
t·
" •·
·
·,

LESSONS - DRIVING RANGE - PUTTING GREEN - COMPLETE
PRO SHOP - CHALLENGING 18 HOLES - BANQUETS & OUTINGS

- DINING ROOM OPEN

,f""II""Of_'tmY"""'~"
11'1'~1w.",. HarUande

1MlfeEufofUa-. .

313 632-6878 ".
• YOU ASKED FOR MESH ••• WE DELIVER'

U'M .. IlhndSpo -100 deg. 520b -11' Black or
LNA Green Highest ·

Quall1y -
-Unlden-1000 -.
Receiver -Ob41.7

-Draco Almer 2 -Mono-Pole

$2695 Installed •

•

WE INVITE YOU TO COMPARE
-Lergest selection In Southeast
Michigan
-All products guaranteed 1year

---... -Best service In area (next day usually)
-We trailer test all sat. sites (deposIt
re(unded upon Sale) -
-We are the only Dealer wlth our own

•PrInted satellite Hand-Gulde

• ••
I

-Channel Master -Wingard
-Rotor -Wire 300ohm or Rg 59coax

5187 (1 story
Installed house)

TrI·Pod ·12.95extra

•
,
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'Stores run up profits selling sports shoes en.centsal.with everything," she explained. Gray
Is the second favorite color, followed by
navy blue, she added.

Court shoes range in price from about
$30-100, Marbury said. A good basket-
ball shoe nUlS about $40, and a useful
racquetball shO'l costs about $35, she
said.

Cushioning and side support play a
big part in the cost of a nUlning shoe,
Marbury said. A good starter shoe for a
runner costs about $35, while serious
runners often spend up to sso-ro, she
noted. Running shoes range in price
from $20-130.

New BaJance is the "top dollar" shoe,
Marbury said. Run 'N' Stuff sells most-
ly the Nike shoe, she added. Other
popular shoes are Etonlc, Lotto
(speciaJizing in court shoes>, Peaks and
Converse (Which is famous for its
basketball shoes>.

Another recent favorite is the P.F.
Flyer, which many current adults were
drawn to in the mid-60s because of the
slogan, "They make you nul faster and
jump higher," Black said.

"The parents who are buying shoes
for their children now are relating to
that," Black remarked.

Continued from Page 1

Despite this benefit, both Marbury
and Black said school·age children -

•
with thelr recesses and physlcaJ educa·
tlon classes .:.. prefer the Jogging shoe,
whose OexibUlty, lightness and heel
cushioning Is built more for nmning
than games like basketbaJl or racquet-
ball.

"A lot of people don't know what
they're used for," Black said about nul-
ning shoes. "They want the look. The
salespeople tell them what they're used
for, but that's not necessarily the im·
portant thing."• "They (children who play in nmning
sfioes) will tear them up reaJ fast
because they're not built for lateraJ
movement," said Marbury, who added
that "court shoes" are best for children
who move around a lot.

Court shoes have been speclaJized,
Marbury said. RacquetbaJl shoes often
feature a glued or stitched rubber outer
sole, toe-<:apping, lacing around the
back of the ankle (to secure the foot bet-

• ter), terry cloth lining, and no mid-sole
cushioning (a distinguishing feature of
running shoes>.

Many middle and high school·age
students are buying the high·topped
court shoe. "They lace them up part of
the way and let the top hang loose."
Black explained.

Black attributed this in part to the in·
terest in break-dancing, while Marbury
credited basketball for this trend. "The
girls are wearing them, the boys are
wearing them, even if they don't know
how to spell basketbaJl," said MarbUry,
who added that the trend started this
past spring.

Another trend in sneakers and runn·
ing shoes is the Velcro fastener, which
replaces laces. "I Ulink the kids like it
because of the speed," Black remark·
ed. "They don't have to tie Uleir shoes."

Sneakers and running shoes have
become very popular aJl-purpose shoes
for both the young and old, Marbury
said. Both she and Black mentioned Ule
rise in popularity of "athe-Ieisure"
shoes, which combine some of the
elements of simple tennis shoes and
athletic shoes. "It can be used for other
things other than what it was made
for," Black commented about the
"athe-leisure" shoe.

White is Ulefavorite color for the sim·
pie tennis shoe, Black noted. "They go

Slaine,'s
GREENHOUSE
51701Grand Rover
Wixom 349-9070

~ Mon.-Sat.
.. 8-5
a Sun. 9-4

SEVERAL VARIETIES
OF TROPICAL FLOOR
PLANTS FOR YOUR

HOME

WE ALSO HAVE ASSORTED
SPRING BULBS FOR

PLANTING NOWI
Tulips • Hyacinth • Daffodil

Eric Foote helps customer Rene
Consiglio find the proper fit

One of the biggest current fashion
trends involves court shoes, Marbury
an(l Black noted.

Survey pinpoints homebuyers' priorities II
HOME SALE I '

Brass·Plated Coat Rack !
Class,c des,.n' 51ands 72 h,gh Perlec! $1995for your fOYlr or office A\
Very sturdy' Reg. $39 "'I .

area. Items grouped at $1,000 vaJue or
more were a family room fireplace, bay
windows, patio-deck slab, and a master
bedroom fireplace.

"These listings indicate the type of
features today's buyers appear most in·
terested in and provide information on
what can be. emphasized in existing
home listings to catch immediate buyer
interest," Jensen said. "ReaJtors can
also study other homes listed to in-
dicate to buyers how desired features
can be economi::ally added at a later
date."

Indicating that shoppers recognize
certain home features as an added
vaJue and cost, extra-cost items they
seek, were grouped in various price
ranges.

Among $300 to $500 items were tile or
wood entries, skylights, upgraded kit-
chen floors, double basin master
bedroom vanity, oversized tub and
microwave oven.

In the $500 to $1.000 price range, the
surveyed shoppers named waJk·in kit·
chen pantries, French doors, built-in
shelving. and an island cook-top/work

Recent surveys show that owning a

•
single family detached home like the
one in which they grew up remains a
goal of young people today, boUl mar-
ried and single.

"For many, the finaJ choice will be an
existing home - often considered a
sVirter home that will be the first of
several as they move up the housing
scaJe," says David N. Jensen, president
of Metro MLS, the area's largest multi-
ple listing service.

"Price generally is a major con-
• sideration and some will look for a pro-

perty that they can work to improve
and increase its vaJue in contemplation
of a later move," he adds. "Others will
stretch their budget to buy a home in
top operating condition that will not re-
quire any additional expense for some. Quanex Corporation, the parent com·
time. pany of Michigan Seamless Tube of

"Through surveys of active home South Lyon, announced in August that
shoppers, sellers of existing homes on its net saJes for the thlrd quarter ending
the market can discover how their pro- July 31 were $99.8 million, up 31 percent
perties measure up in terms of price from 1983. .

•
range and features being sought by this Earnings of $2 million were reported
important marketing segment." for the quarter, compared to a net loss

One such nationaJ survey among 01$11,000 for the same period last year.
shoppers of new homes found a median For the nine months ending July 31,
age of 31.4 years, median incomes of net sales were $301 million, up 41 per-
$37,400, expecting to pay an $88,000 me- cent from the $213 million repo~~ a
dian price with approximately seven year ago. A net income of $6.8 millIon
percent down. was reported this year, compared with

In Southeast Michigan, Jensen sug- a net loss of $4.5 million for the first
gests, the expected median price is like- nine months of 1983.
ly lower and Ule down payment percen- With the exception of saJes to the
tage higher than these national energy exploration and production

• averages. market, saJes were higher this year as

Motivations for buyers in the nationaJ
survey were the desire for a larger
home (60 percent); "tired of renting"
(49 percent); investment potentiaJ (49
percent>, and tax advantages (43 per-
cent).

More Ulan haJf stated a preference
for an open floor plan with 'room definl·
tions but a visuaJ flow throughout living
and family room areas. Fifty·three per·
cent listed a basement as a desired
feature, 43 percent named a bullt·in
laundry room and 29 percent a two-car
garage as high priotitles.

Twin Size
MATTRESS &
FOUNDATION
ea. pc.

Sold In Se!s Onlv!

Quanex financial statement strong
tion is a leader in the manufacture of
hot-rolled and cold-finished steel bars,
seamless and welded tUbing, titanium
and super alloy forgings and mill pro-
ducts, and both standard and premium
connections for oil field tubing and cas-
ing.

compared to the same quarter in 1983,
stated Quanex. Imports of oil country
tUbing and casing are taking about 70
percent of the energy market, Quanex
added.

Twin 564 "a. Twin 579 .,.,. Twin 589 "".pc. pc. pc.

Full 579 "a. Full 599 .,.,. Full $109 c.:t.
pc. pc. p<:.

Queen 5219 2 pc. Queen $269 2 pc. Queen $289 2 pc.
S"1 ""I s<:1

King $299 3 pc. King $339 3 pc. King $359 3 pc.
sd sd s<:1

The Houston-based Quanex Corpora-

Oakland. Chamber offers debate
and Democratic challenger Johannes
Spreen.

Registration begins at 11:45 a.m.,
cost is $10 per person. Tables of ten may
be reserved for $100. To make reserva-
tions or for further information, contact
the chamber at 335-6148 or 644-3683.

The Oakland County Chamber of
Commerce is sponsoring a luncheon
and debate between candidates for
Oakland County Executive at Roma's
of Bloomfield on September 25.

Jennifer Moore of WDIV-TV will
serve as moderator of a debate between
Republican incumbent Daniel Murphy

• Credit
Arranged
Immediately

• Free layaway
& Special Orders

3500 E. Grand River
Howell, Mich.

(517) 548-3806

FAMILY PORTRAIT SPECIAL
$10 off AVON DISPOSAL, INC. now offers •••

THE BEST TRASH COI.LECTION
SYSTEM FOR YOUR HOME •••Famay sitting

I in the studio,
in your home,
or outdoors
September 17 thru
October 13
Makes Excellent
Christmas Gifts!

Call NOW for
an appointment.

PETSwaCOMEI

•
Wheeled Refuse Carts

, ::~., (

• THE MACHNIAK FAMILY

No muss, no fuss ... no costly
bags and replacement cans.
Craming trash into plastic bags that can s~lIt and spill is a
thing of the past with Waste Wheeler. YOlldon't need them!
You don't have to replace expensive garbage cans, either.
WasteWheeler won't dent, crush or get bent out of shape. It
stays with you a long time.

214S. Michigan Avenue
Howell

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

546·1000
epHOTO{/RAPJlIC STUDIO

&:>
{/ALLERY•

No rattle, rattle, thunder, clatter ...
crash bang.
Trash Day is quiet when Waste Wheeler is at the curb. No
banging or clanging of cans and lids. No lost lids. either;
lid/handle stays with the wheeled cart always. Waste
Wheeler improves collection service, and savesfor you.

WE GIVE YOU
MORE llIAN A MERE

REPLACEl\1ENT
WINDOW

Get Ready for
Fallwith ~
Amoco
lubricants The new cart on the block ... like a new

neighbor wanting to help you.We replace problem
window<; wuh hcHer
oncs-famou~
Ander;,:n'
Perma Shield'
window .. Thclr
In\ulaung \\'()()(! core.
double panc
insulating gla~\ lor
optional ~hgh
Performance
In\ulating Gla\-~l and
tough vinyl exteriol"i
make them energy
efficient and virlually
maintenance frec.

• CLEAN NEW LUBRICANTS ARE BETTER
FOR COLD WEATHER

Call Amoco® for all your
lubricant needs
• motor oils
• hydraulic fluid
• greases
• gear lubricants
We Carry:
GASOLINE
DIESEL FUEL and
HEATING OILS

•

WE HAVE SELF-SERVE PREMIER..d » DIESELINOURYARD

.AT& B & J Gas & Oil Co.
(AMOCO 29330 Wixom Rd.
"I~ Wixom

C.llrod.,
Products o.slnbulor 349-1961 or 685-1541

$AVE MONEY! CHECK OUR PRICE
- $7.00 per month; $21.00 per quarter
- FREEWaste Wheeler Cart
-15 years experience serving Oakland County
-10 Modern radio-equipped trucks
- Licensed by dity of Novi, Lyon Township

f '

•
FOR MORE INFORMATION~'DrJ~rn

.-:----,
Anc!e~:. Come horne to qualit)!
I~, Come horne toAndcrscn:

• BRIGHTON WINDOW (313)231-9197

-.;-,- ..-
;)'.,10,'" _.....,...:..>1

-.... -.-J

\" :(
\...t-1

.~;:.,

AVON DISPOSAL, Inc.
P.O. Box. 11, Rochester, Ml48063

651·7900

.'
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Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN- SHEET E-AST. .. . ..

_ICLASSIFIED ACTION ADS
[ NOTICES

ANIMALS
Animal ServIces
Farm Animals
Horses & EQuIp
Household Pets
PetSupphes

AUTOMOTIVE
Automobiles
AulOS Under $1000
Auto Parts & ServIce
Autos Wanted
Boats & EQuIp
Campers. TraIlers

& EQuIp 215
ConstruCloon EQuIp 226
4 Wheel Drove VehIcles 233
Motorcycles 201
Reveallonal VehIcles 238
SnowmobIles 205
Trucks 230
Vans 235

EMPLOYMENT I~~~~~b;~~;;:'~~::'::~:'':_''::'::~::_':_:':::'''::'':~:::~:'':~'':~:':::''::~-~~!~~JBusoness & ProfeSSional
ServIces 175

Busoness Opport 167
Help Wanted General '65
Help Wanted Sales 166
Income Tax Service 160
S,luatlons Wanted 170

FOR RENT
Aparlments
Bulldongs & Halls
Condominiums.

Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust ·Comm
lakelronl Houses
Land
lIving Quarters

To Share
Mobile Homes
MobIle Home SItes
OlhceSpace
Rooms
Storage Sp"ce
Vacaloon Rentals
Wan led to Renl

FOR SALE
Cemelery lots
Condominiums
Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indusl ·Comm
lakefronf Houses
lake Properrty
MobIle Homes
Real Estale Wanted
Vacant Properly

HOUSEHOLD
AnloQues
Auctions
BUlldong Malerlills
ElectronIcs
Farm EqUIpment
Farm Products
Forewood
Garage & Rumm"ge
Household GOOds
lawn & Garden

Care & EqUIp 109
M,scellaneous 107
M,scellaneous Wanted 108
Musical Instruments 106
Sparlong Goods 110

PERSONAL
Bongo
Card ot Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memortam
Lost
SpeCIal NotIces

One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News
(313)669-2121 (313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133
Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

155
153
152
151
154

NoviNews

240
241
220
225
210

064
078

069
065
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
060
067
088
082
089

POlfCY ~rAIt MlNf All adverllsmg
publlsh,-oJ In Sllg~f/ltYlOoston
Nt"w""p.tpers I.., sublecl to the COMI
hons su!t'd In tht" dppllcable rale card
Cop.es 01 wh.(:h dlC avalldble hom Ihp
adve1ll<;,mg depaflmt>nt SlIgefl
ll\lIngston ~f"wsp.pers 104 W M",n
NorthVille Michigan 48161 (313.349-
1100 ~hger'lIYIOQs,on Newspapers
reserv .. s the IIghl not I() accept an
adverhser S O,dN Shge,'lIYlngston
Newspapers adta"ers hay.,. I'"'() aulholl
Iy te. bind lhls new!'lpaper and cnly
PubhC,iMlon of an adverllsemenl shall
Constitute Ional acceptance ot the
:Ildyertls"· sordf"1

RATES
GREEN SHEET
: ACTION ADS

10Words
for $4.49

Non-Commercial Rate
24' Per Word Over 10

Sobtract 35' lor
repeat

insertion of same ad

Classified
Display

039
024
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
037
031

101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104

[QUAI Hous.nQ 01llX)flun"VO SI .. teffif"nl We
.re plt"dQt't.1 to the 1..11('1Af'tl:1~ptflt (.11U S
poI.cy 10' 1~ .c" ......~1 O· equal hous
'no op.,..,"lun'l., UlfC'UQhOu""\f> Nahon Wf!!
~nc::ou'olQf' ...f\d 'Souppott .. n .Itt,rmahwf!!
ad"~fl,~ no ..~t mAI"-"'t'R\I tJfOQlam In
whiC" 1h(olt" d'il" no barll("S to obta.n hous

1"0 1)P(;.. uO;" lot 10K'" C(~o' '" IQlon 0' ....a
hOnaiOfI9.n

I:.q ....,),.HOU'\lOQ UN)OfturUly ..lOgAn
I:Q ....;t. HOU:!oI1l,O OPJ:oOIlun,tl'

'~blp III-lIIuslr.altOn
01P",t-loo;.t1", OJ, NC>hC'"

Pubh"rt('. S Notoc .. All r( .. 1('Sl.ltp Ad\l,"'ll~

f!!O .n Ih." m·""p..llf'{" .. '\ubWct 10 the
F..-de, .. l J-dU HousmQ ACI 01 1961l ... hoch
m .. ~{'s .1 IIIt"Q .. l to "Chi ,IoSP ,iIIn.,.
p'f!!If!"('nc;to l.m tatoOn O' d,scr m n.,llftOn
ha$.f"d on faCt> c<>lo' .t""Q.on 0' n .. ltOn.l
O'tg ... 0' an. nlt.n'tOr 10 Ill""'e an}' ~uch
p,,~tt"U:OO<(> I '",Iat,on ()f !j'''Cflrn.n .. t,on
Th.s npwsp"p.p, ....'11flIlt ..no .. mQly .c(:ept

..ny .,lld..t- 'I '\H\Q 10' 'to .. 1e,\t ..le .. ho<:" '5 .n

..,oldllOn 0' Inp ,.."'" Ou, '~~f"~ "'f!'
"'fOlf'b., ,nlorrnP(f tfl.a' all d"f"I!.I'IQ";. Jdwe'
'.sed In Itll'So ne ..... pap"" a'e OIl.... ll.ab't"on an
~u .. l oppot'lun.tv
IFRUoc 11-<M6.IflledJ 31 11 8 "~a rn I

Contract Rates
Available

Want ads may be placed un-
tot3.30 p.m. Monday, for that
week's edItIon Read your
adverllsement the f"sl lIme
il appears, and report any
error Immediately Shger/-
lIvingston Newspapers will
not Issue credIt lor errors In
adS aller the '''St Incorrect
insertIon.

. absolutely

FREE 001 Absolutely Free 001 Absolutely Free

AFFECTIONATE puppies.
Shepherd-Collie mix. Great for
childrens pets. (3131553-3925.
ADORABLE Tiger Kittens,
plus one white. (517)54&-0633.
Beagle 11 years old. Black
dog, 6 years old. (3131878-9938.
BLACK Lab male. Collie/·
Shepherd mix, male. Need
good home. (3131231-9265.
BEAUTIFUL young neutered
declawed cat needs quiet
home. Shots. (3131229-7353.
BROKEN Concrete pieces.
Good lor landscaping, you
haul. (313)632-7547.

FREE to good home, female
dog, With house. (3131459-0879.
FREE mama. cote orange kit-
tens. Shots. History Town vet.
(517)548-3420.

All Items offered in thiS
"Absolutely Free" column
must be exactly that. free
to those responding. ThiS
newspaper makes no
charge for these listings.
but restricts use to
residential. Sliger/-
LIVingston Publications
accepts no responsibitoly
for acllons between in-
diViduals regarding Ab-
solutely Free ads. (Non
commerCIal) accounts on-
ly. Please cooperate by
plaCing your "Absolutely
Free" ad no later that 3:30
p.m. Friday for next weeks
publication.
Persons plaCIng Free Ads
WIll not accept calls before
Wednesday.

FREE rocks from rock garden.
You haul. (3131227-1358.
FREE 4 month old female long-
haired kitten. (517)546-0453.
FREE klllens. (3131531-5683.
2 Female spayed declawed
cats. 1 female spayed cock-a-
poo. (517)54&-2508.
FREE Schnauzer Poodle 10
good home. Good watchdog.
(3131363-9789.

BABY gerbils, six weeks old.
(3131231-1048.

FREE puppy, 8 weeks, Chow/-
Lab. mix, very well lempered.
(3131~18.

BLACK short haIred kittens
and one while wllh orange
spots. (313)348-1544.

FREE Sawdust, Sullivan
Woodcraft, (3131557-8967.
FEMALE Schnauzer, 5 years
old. Adults only. Free.
(3131349-2017.

BEAUTIFUL long haired kit·
tens, mixed colors. Inside
homes only. (517)540.9469.
BEAGLE. female. Also large
female mixed breed dog.
(517)546-4491. 24 Ft. round swimming pool,

foIter and all equipment. Good
condition, you move. (5171540.
7497.

001 Absolutely Free

ANIMAL AId Volunteer. Pets
free to good homes. shots and
worming already done, some
nutered. (3131227-6584. BABY Guinea pigs, 2 months

old. (517)223-3168.APPARENTLY abandoned
young cat with three small kit-
tens. (3131231-1329.

CLOTHING, Howell Church 0'
Chnst, 1385West Grand River,
7 pm 108:30 pm, Monday.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ,
6026 Rickett Road. Tuesdays,
6-8 p.m.

FREE 2 door re'rlgeralor, nol
working. (517)546-6541.
FREE broken concrete, you
haul. (3131685-2322.

ADORABLE Kinens. Mama
good mouser. (517)468-3671.
ABBYSINIAN Guniea pig.
(511)223-8729. FREE Shepherd, Lab puppies.

(313)685.0116. .
FREE Male Poodle, medium
size. 3 years. (3131349-0716.
FREE killens. Long hair black.
Medium length. Tiger.
(3131229-2737.

ADORABLE Shepherd pup, 8
weeks old. (3131229-4552.
ALASKAN Malamute. male,
AKC, neutered, owners mOV-
ing. (3131525-6356. Livonia
area.

COCK-A-POO, brown. 3 years
old. good with kids. (517)851-
7862.
CATS and killens, kittens and
cals. (517)546-C660.
COUCH, green. Black vinyl
chair. (3131229-8968. GOLDEN Visula mix dog,

female, spayed, two years,
playfol. (313)887.a492.

ADORABLE. long haired, 8
week old kittens, litter trained.
(313)437.aB05.

CUTE and Playful large miXed
breed puppies. (313)478-7558
after5 pm.ANIMAL Ald. Inc. A non-proflt

animal welfare league.
presently has 90 cats and kit-
liens for adoption. Some
-neutered, some de-clawed.
~hots, wormed, litter trained.
Contact a volunteer at
(313)227-9584 for inlormatlon
regarding our FREE adoptable
pel program or viSit us at BIg
Acre, Grand River. Brighton,
Saturdays 10 to 2 p.m.

GOOD family country Black
Seller. 6 years, 40 pounds.
(313~7969.

CAT. Black. declawed,
neutered. gentle. ques·
tionable with children.
(313)437·2355.

GOOD home wanted lor affec·
tionate, quiet, male, black and
while cat. (313)453-1526.CAT. Male. well trained. Litter

box, toys, dishes, food.
(3t3)437-M78.

GUINEA pig With cage and
lood. (313)437-7529.
275 Gallon fuel 011 tank.
(3t31229-4527.

DALMATIAN type puppies, ab-
solutely Iree. (313)684-2923
after6 p.m. HORSE Manure for your

garden. Will load. (517/223-
8863.

DAlMATION MiXed. 8 month
old male puppy. (517)223-8074.
DUNCAN Phyfe Mahogany
table, extra leaves and pads.
(313)231-2194.

A Trio of Lop earred Rabbits.
(313)349-5812.

HORSE Manure. Time to
prepare your garden for
winfer! (3131873-3153.

ADORABLE kittens to good
hOll)e. various colors, htter
trained. (517)546-3073.

o
oFREE

CAREER TRAINING
to eligible Oakland County Residents

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
Oxford Location

TRAIN FREE for a career in Word
Medical Assisting, Accounting, and

. Legal Stenographer.

Processing,
Medical or

Call for more information 628-4846

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
Pontiac Location

is offering Dental Assisting.
Call for more information

Classes Forming Now!
333·7028

L

001 Absolutely Free

HORSE manure, pure or
sawdust mixed. Pickup
anyllme. Free barn cat.
(3131663-2241.
KITTENS, 6 weeks old, part
Persian, excellent house pets.
(3131348-6576.
KITTENS, five adorable balls
oltur. (3131498-2330alter 6 pm.
KITTENS 7 weeks old.
(313)887-4680.
KITTEN. 10 Week female,
medium hair, htter trained.
shots, (5171543-5075.
KITTENS. 5 Weeks, short hair,
black-while. (3131229-7594alter
6 p.m.
KITTENS. To good homes. 2
males. Morns type. Blond.
(3131873-3063.

010 Special Notices

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm.
First Prebytenan Chordh. E.
Main Street, Northville.
(3131348-6675, (3131420-0098,
(3131229-2052.
Advertise In classified, It's
where cash buyers ShOp.

A Pro'essional Disc Jockey
Service.

STAX-Q-WAX
PRODUCTION

Formal events our specialty.
Relerences. 18 years ex·
perience. Any occasion.
(3131229-9nO.

ASTROLOGY charts, con-
fidential. E.S.P. readings. call
L.V. Hiner, Novi. (313)348-4348.

TRAIN FOR
THE 1984

JOB MARKET!
Word Processing

Classes Beginning
in September
Call For More
Information

F-ontiac Business
Institute

FARMINGTON
476-3145

ADVERTISING projects under-
taken. Copywrltlng/layouts.
etc. Quality work. Call
(313)227-2220.
BE an HERBALIFE Distributor
NOW. call today, start earning
US now! (313)227-1526.

CIRCULATION
BRIGHTON ARGUS

227-4442
COLECO cabbage Patch Kids.
1984edItion, three, brand new.
offer. (313/887-6263.Sue.

MEDICAL
ASSISTING

A CAREER FOR
All AGES

For More Information
Call: Pontiac
Business Institute

OXFORD
LOCATION

628-4846
CLEAN quality items being aC:
cepted by Animal Protection
Bureau 'or Benefit Rummage
Sale. (3131231.1037.

ARE YOU
INTERESTED

IN HIGH TECH?
You can learn to ad,ust
and repair computer ter-
minals, copiers and
calculators.

For More Information
Call;

Pontiac Business
Institute
333-7028

DISC JOCKEY
FRANK ALLEN

$50 OFF WITH THIS AD
(517)543-5027
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DISC JOCKEY
DAVE SAVAGE
HAVE FUN
WILL TRAVEL

MUSIC/ENTERTAINMENT
FOR ANY EVENT.

ESPECIALLY WEDDINGS
(517)223-8221
HAMBURGER recipes, over
50. easy to cook. no special In-
gredients. Mall $3. J.
Bosworth. 11125 Stow. Web-
berville. MI. 48892.
HERBALIFE Is changing
peoples lives everywhere.
call today to change yours!
(313)227-2567.

LOSE WEIGHT
INCREASE YOUR ENERGY
IMPROVE YOUR HEALTH

EARN EXTRA INCOME
CALL MS. O'NEILL

(313)669-4067

LADIES have fun and earn free
lingerie with UNDER·
COVERWEAR. Great hostess
program, be the Ilrst to see
the new Fall line. call 'or
details. (3131437-5915 per-
sistently.
LACASA needs volunteers.
Women and children In crisis
need your help. Free training
provided. For more informa-
tion call (517)543-1350.
LOSE WEIGHT AND FEEL
GREAT with HERBALIFE. call
Carol. (3131227-1526.

MALE STRIPPING

Male strippers are available
lor Strlp·O.Grams,
Bachelorettes parties, Birth-
day parties and lust for the 'un
01 It. (5171543-2439.

MOLE Problems destroying
your yard? Who can you call.
Mole Busters. Guaranteed
professional eradillcation.
(313/213-1020or (3131873-3740.

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

When good just Isn't good
enough. (517/54&-5468 alter
7:30 p!m. (3131357-0687
anytrme.

MARY Kay COsme\lcs Open
House at 2888 Nicholson
Road, FowlervJlfe. Monday.
September 17, 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. 10% off all Products,
Free Facials, Free Color
Analysis. For inlormation call
(517)521-3898.

MELODIES
Professional DJ - All types 0'
mosic for memorable occa-
sions. Wedding Specialists.
George and Lynn Gardell. call
(3131227-5731alter 5 p.m.

NURSERY Round-Up.
September 13, 7 pm. Whit·
more Lake Tiny Tots CO-Op.
Classes 2'h years to 5 years. If
interested, call (313)449-8574.
PARENT'S Anonymous: Los-
ing your cool? Contact Joan
Hutchins, (517)546-4126.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE. aka
Abortion Alternatives 24
Hours. (313)632-5240. Problem
pregnancy help, Iree pregnan-
cy test, confidential. Monday,
Wednesday. Saturday
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W.
Highland Road, (M·59/.
Hartland. West side door of
while house.
PRESCOTT Meat Processing,
18314 WIlliamsville Road,
Gregory. Butchering and pro-
cessing callie and lambs and
beel sales. call for appoint-
ment (313)498-2149.
QUALIFIED Christian
counselors are needed to
assist In local ministry. call
(3131227-9241or (3131231-3690.
REMINDER 1984 Fowlel'iille
graduates. It's time to pick up
yearbooks. Please see Mrs.
Frazier.
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SUNSHINE ceramics will hold
an Open House to Inform the
public about Hobby ceramics.
Activities will Include a display
by stUdents. a chance to try
ceramics at a 'ree "make It,
take It" table, door prizes and
relreshments. Everyone Is
welcome. Thursday,
September 13. 1984 10 a.m. to
9 p.m. at 115 N. Michigan
Ave .• Howell.
SOUTH Lyon VFW Auxiliary
Bazaar. November 10 from
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Rent-a-table
Is $10 prior to OCtober 1. $12
alter OCtober 1. For registra-
tion inlormation call Marian
Slabaugh. (3131437-2881.
SUMMERTIME BAND playing
at CEDAR LOUNGE. Friday,
Saturday, september 14. 15,
from 9p.m. to 1:303.01.Country
and rock and roll music. Lead
guitarist; Ernie Erwin.
'THE FISH' non·flnanclal
emergency assistance 24
hours a day 'or those In need
In the Northville-Novl area.
call (313)349-4350. All calls
confidential.
THE University of Michigan
Department of Dermatology Is
testing new research
ther Jpies 'or Psoriasis. Clinic
visits and medication are pro-
vided Iree lor eligible per-
sons. Contact (3131763-5519for
lurther details.

THE
PHONE MAN

Telephone Installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (3131227-5966•

THERAPUTIC Massage:
Reflexology; Salt Glows;
Facial/with massage by cer·
t,fied Myomassologlst. Ask for
Sandy Marion (3131229-4688.
WILL trade 1976 Ford camper
van, value $2.000 plus cash for
boat. motor and trailer.
(517)546-6279.

011 Bingo

TUESDAYS, 6:45 pm, Childs
Lake Estates club house, Old
Plank Road between Pontiac
Trail and Maple. Milford.

013 Card ofThanks

I would like to thank all my
friends and relatrves and Rev.
Amstutz and wile lor their
cards and visits during my
stay In the hospital. Virginia
Todosciuk.
MORE than 130 guesls attend-
ed the Anniversary celebra-
tion 0' Marge and Ray
Kellenberger and to Witness
the renewal 01 their vows
made to each other 50 years
ago. Their 5 children and 10 of
their 11 grandchildren and
also their only great grand-
child were present. Relatives
came Irom Indiana, Illlnlos,
Tennessee, california and all
over Michigan InclUding the
Upper Peninsula. Festivities
included pre ceremony
cocktails and a buffet dinner.
A special thanks to all those
who helped make this such a
memorable event. Marge and
Ray Kellenberger.
THANK you to the many
Iriends and neighbors 0'
Esther Kauppi 'or the loy and
meaning you brought to her
hIe. She felt a special love and
closeness to many 0' you 'or
so long, and found in her new
'riends, excitement and ap-
preciation. Thank you to
Pastor Donald Simon and her
great 'riends and members of
Christ Lutheran Church with
whom she shared and grew In
her faith. Thank you to tho
Reverend Joe Gerrard and the
Lemery family 'or the riches
shared with her. We are
likeWise enriChed by the gifts
01 love shown to her. May God
Bless each and every one of
you. Robert J. Kauppi. James
D.Kauppi.
THE family of William
Schneider would like to thank
those who so generOUSly gave
flowers, memorials. food.
cards and other experssions
of sympathy. They were all
Q!eatlyappreclated,

014 In Memoriam

..

KITTENS. To good homes.
" Grey Tigers. Black. (3131878-

3063.

011
013
01?
016
001
002
014
015
010

PLEASE help, free cats and
kittens. Days (313)62<Hi686;
evenings (313)62~524.

IN lovin~ memory of Pat DIehl.
Those we hold In love most
dearly never truly leave us, for
she lives on In the kindness
she showed, the comfort she
shared and the love she
brought to all those she touch-
ed. Sadly missed by her famI-
ly, husband Lou, children
Bob, Linda, Vicki, and Sherry.

015 Lost

BEIGE billfOld, MlIlord area.
Days (workl (3131684-1144.
Evenings 828 Lakewood.
South Lyon.
BRITTANY Spaniel. orange
and white male. seven months
old, Northville dog license
'412. Reward. (313)349-8741.
IF you have lost a pet contact
Animal Protection Bureau
(3131231-1037 and Humane
Society (517)548-2024•
ORANGE neutered male cat
named "Sanders". white dia-
mond on Chest. orange and
white ringed tall. vicinity of
LOle and Rickett, Reward.
(313)227·2194,(3131227·2437.
PARSHALLVILLE, 9 year old
lemale. part Siamese cat, Blue
eyes, cream with calico color·
Ing head and legs. Answera to
Ising. (3t3)887.o310. Reward.
REWARD, Lost large black
male cal, white spot on throat,
answers to "Kitty." Lost
September 2. Latson and
90nter Road. (511)54&08291,

VIS4

015 Lost f REAL ESTATE
L. FOR SALE te I

Careers for tomorrow
begin today

at,~POIIIACBU!!!!s!!~E
\ ~ WORO PROCeSSING·
. ACCOUNTINt3·

ROBOTRONICS"
BUSINESS MACHINE REPAIR·
ADMINISTRATIVE DENTAL
ASSISTING·
-ADMINISTRATIVE MEDICAL
ASSISTING"

, SECRETARIAL"

~

Pontiac Business Institute has over 90
" ... years of experience In career training.

r- "- Accredit by A.I.C.S.
:\ \ Job Placement AsslstanCG
~' • Financial Aid Available

\ 8 LOCATIONS
FOR MORE INFORMATION CAll THE INSTITUTE NEARESTYOU

'Not" Iltogrllml 011_ II-v campua

POIITIACBU"... PONTIAC· 333-7028
FARMINGTON·478-3145IIJrnun OXFORD· 628-4846

. CLASSES BEOIN IN SEPTEMBER, ACCEPnNO APPLICATIONS NOWf

LOYAL, loving Beagle Bassett
male, good watchdog, adult
home. (3131624-9503.
MALE cat. mellow tempera-
ment, shots. neutered.
declawed, free food. (3131761-
5068.
6 Month old puppy, Shepherd
and? mixed. (517)223-3168.
MOTOROLA 23 inch color T.V.,
needs work, pick up. (3131227-
5856,._ ..,--===,.-- _

NEWSPAPERS. free. you pick
up. (313)887.0168alter 6 p.m.
PUPPY, male. half bull terrier,
frisky. (3131437-5179 alter
5 p.m.
PUPPIES, mother miniature
Schnauzer. (3131229-4289.
PUPPIES, mix, black Lab,
BOUVIer and Shepherd. call
(313)437-1418persistently.
PUPS: 9 weeks old; 3/4 Ger·
man Shepherd, 1/4 Lab.
(3131669-1785.

PUPPIES to good homes,
Shepherd Lab mix. (517154&-
7028, alter 6p.m.
REFRIGERATOR freezer. Run-
ning condItion, 17 cu. It.
(3131349-2306alter 4 p.m.
REFRIGERATOR. Pholco 18 cu.
11., needs work. You haul.
(313)349-0561.
RABBITS. French Lops. One
buck, two does. (313)887-4439
alter3'30 p.m.
RABBITS, sllmlsh doe, black.
Also Netherland buck.
(3131348-1544.
2 Storm windows with frames,
75 x 40. (3131685-1353.
8 month. female, Shepherd,
allectionate good with
chIldren. (5171548-2041.
(517)54&-5955.
STANLEY. ~ Shephard, 7
monthS. all shots (517)546-
0875.
THREE Hens. (3131437-1482.
TRAMP needs a loving home.
Male, 8 months, shots, Terner
mix. (517)223-8978.

lWO 'ree Iron Riles. Call alter
5 pm. (3131685-2960.
WORKING Dishwasher.
General ElectriC. (3131229-
2254.
WANTED: Kid to love black
male 2 year old setter type
dog. (5171546-6541.
WHIRLPOOL washer. needs
repair. (3131227-9402.
WHIPPET type black, white 2
year male dog. Shots.
(3131887-5527,(313)887-7323.
YOU lorgot to claim your
prize. Get your killen now.
(5171546-3952.
4 Year English Sheepdog,
good housebroke pet. Alter
6 p.m. 1(313)54~74.
2'h Year Brittany Spaniel to
good home. (3131437-3898after
3 pm.
ZONKER, adult neutered
male, mixed breed (half
Shepherd, Half Lab. (313)348-
2107.

002 Happy Ads

Small ads get
attention too.

SIAMESE. Chari Ie has a cream
body, reddish colored ears,
and Is declawed. wearing Blue
collar. Please call (313)349-
0316.Reward.

021 Houses For Safe

"ABSOLUTELY
LOWEST

MORTGAGES
are now avzilable from'
MSHDA. If your Income Is OH.r
$20,000 your payments can be
kept low on your new
Buchanan Built home. Hlghesl
quahty. energy efficiency,
contemporary layout. Priced
in mid 40's on your lot or we
will IInd one that suits your
needs and desires. You can
own your own home this year!
Boyd H. Buchanan Builders.
(313187&-9564.

•
016 Found

BLACK. tan. white young male
dog, collar. Pinckney.
(3131878-6668.
BLACK Pug, area of Wixom
Road and Grand River.
(3131348-7100.
BLACK and brown 'emale
puppy. Found behind Brighton
State Police Post area.
(313)229-9183.
GERMAN Shepherd. young
male. chain collar. 6 Mile/-
Pontiac Trail, 9-7.a4.
LARGE black dog, female.
Grand River and Hilton.
Bnghton (313)227-9584. 11% ASSUPTION >.

Norihvolle. Fixed rate assup. - •
lion due In year 2009. We have ••.
a 3200 sq. It. COlonial. sprlnkl- :.
ing system. garage door'.'
opener, Northvlt/e Commons:':
location and more. call Nancy. : •
Marshall. century 21 Gold'.'
House Realtors, (313)478-4680.' .

MIXED breed pup. part Ger·
man Shepherd. tan collar.
-Brighton, (313/227.os21.
SPRINGER Spaniel, liver and
white, male. Near Hickory
Ridge and Middle Road.
(313)887-9792.
SMALL, female Ben]1 type
dog, very genUe, was preg·
nent and has been on her own
lor a long time. 10 Mile and
Meadowbrook area. call Gale
(3131348-5487or Bob (3131229-
9361.

BRIGHTON, Meadows Sub-
division. 3 Bedroom. 2 baths,
full basement, 2 car al1ached
garage. corner lot, 5 years old.' :.
$69,000. (3131229-8349.(3131227-
2882.

YOUNG Delmation 'emale,
Pinckney area. Owner please
contact (3131878-9854.

JJEi- @rJhome master:
TOMORROW REAL ESTATE INC.

211~C:~ERtE 685-1588 •

.:.~
3-bedroom, malntence-free home In Village 01
Milford. New carpeting, screened·in back porch
and 'ranklln fireplace make thiS home a bargain
buy at $48,000.

••
--GREAT BUY IN AXFORD ACRES! Bi-Ievel with lake

privileges on Duck Lake. 1800 sq. ft., separate
p'!mp & well for sprinkler system. Large backyard
With fence. $66,900 with TERMS.

•

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY! Move In at clOSing 'and
start enjoying the 4-acre subdiviSion park! Very
clean 3-4 bedroom home with spacious kitchen
and fireplace in family room. Apple trees spot this
.87 acre lot close to Village 0' Milford. REDUCED
tO$n,OOO.

EXECUTIVE NEIGHBORHOOD! Very comfortable
2800 sq. ft. Custom Contemporary Home situated
nicely on large 101. Two llreplaces help keep
healing bills lOW! This country setling haa easy ac.
cess to expressways. Priced to selt at $134,500.

---- ..,,-----
OUTSTANDING EXECUTIVE RANCH with Ie.
turesque hilltop aelling on 6 acres. 5 bedroom~ _
4 on lat level, 3400 sq. ft. plus 1000 sq It on lower
level, Quality throughout. $239,000, . .



•
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BRIGHTONarea. 3 bedroom
custom L·shape ranch, 4 car
garage, Intercom, satellite TV,
central vack, built-In kitchen,
undergrou nd sprinkler,
energy efficient, and lots
more. Wooded 2'h acres with
pond. $97,900.(3131229-6800.

•
BRIGHTON area. Owner
fransferred. 2,000 sq.fl. four
bedroomcolonial, living room,
dmlng room. family room with
lire place, 2'h baths, kitchen
WIth breakfast room. Call
!:i!.3)885-5728,persistently.

021 Houses For Sale

BUY repossed homes from
Governmenll S1.00 piUS
repalrs/laxes. Locafed
throughout Mlchlgan/·
Nationwide. Details S3.95to:
Homestead, P.O. 909-A33.In-
ola,OK74036.
BRIGHTON. New custom 3
bedroom ranch, 2 car garage,
on 2.2acres, prlvafe drive, off
Sliver lake Road. $68,000.
(313)437-C834.

BRIGHTON·S3500DOWN
Nice 2 bedroom home, lake
prIVIleges. low faxes. Only
S29,OOO• 11% • 5 years· S275
monthly. Call Milt, (313)229-
8431,TheLivingston Group.NORM'S WEEKLY

VALUE

,.-: .'~LAKE SHERWOOD •
ACCESS

Immediate Occupancy

'" -....-~~.:r~_
10~1. 01 Assumable

"14 10 Mortgage
2 Story," bedroom, 2'At
bath, 21·x1 ..' family
room with fireplace,
2O'x12' country kitchen •
2'1.zcar garage. 12'x44'
cedar deck. Reduced
to sell. $109.900.00.
Adler Homes, InC.

~__ 632~222 .. i

NEW LISTING. Beautiful
ranch home on 1.7 acres, 3

BIR, 1'12 baths, 30 x 50
pole bUilding. In qUiet
area. Call Norm Sieb.

• S89.5oo
Century 21

Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail

437-4111

LYON TWP .• Very nice 3 bedroom bnck ranch
home on appro 20 acres. Fireplace in hVlng room,
dining area. full basemenf, allached garage. 1st
floor laundry. Land Contract offered. $98.500.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE. An Immaculate and
beautifully decorated 4 bedroom Ouad level home
in a very desirable area. Family room with
fieldstone fireplace. dining room. 2'h baths. 2 car
attached garage. Many fine features. $119,900.

NOVI-NORTHVILLE. Very allractive 4 bedroom
brick Colonial. Large den. family room With
fireplace. wet bar, 1st floor utility. Cenl. air.
automatic sprinkler system. $119,900.

• 10.95% M.S.H.D.A.
Mortgage 30 yr. fixed

PRIOR HOMEOWNERS
You qualify for MSHDA financing

in Fowler Heights

- ENERGY CONSERVING
MODEL HOMES

OPEN ~RI., SAT., SUN.-NOON·6 P.M.

• FAIRWAY TRAILS FOWLER HEIGHTS
Puce' from $51,650 Proe", Irom $47.500

10' ttKlUOfO ~OIINCtUfl£U
T~",t' '96 to Spt>ncf" Ad l!'a.t T.. ,to .96 to Plnclrwoy Ad I._,t 4()
147 CJo Sow," to G, .. nd R,w,., Not1~IOl ......ng'llonS' Il,tfn'"ilht 9010
hun It'H 90 to Brighton L...... fa.", SI turn rlCJh' go to W"'b~r
Rd lu,n ugh' '110 10 Thud 51 Way t,If" If'h 10 ""odI""
tl,lfn ltoh to a.i0CSt-1"

AFFORDABLE HOMES ARE HERE ...
B,·Level • TnLevel • Colomal • Cape Cod • Ranch
_ •• n"'.' en If 'ou...... WI'aOWNER PARTICIPATION

\Nt CUSTOM BUILD ON YOUR UNO OR OUR lAND

OUAUJY &. HONESTY We bUill our repulJl!on 011 ,t

HOMES. INC.
r,lll.tnJt 1-NI uti II) "q.IlAIH, AfoIl

.(313) 632-6222 _~

•

ALGER PINE ESTATES

ik
DIRECTIONS. T.lke
196 10 Spencer Rd.
ex.'. Turn EaSI 10 Old
US 23 FollOWOld US
11 Norlh 1 miles 10
Aillcr Rd.•
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BRIGHTON. Downtown. by
owner. Large 3 • 4 bedroom,
full basement, attractive yard.
Investors note: excellent ren-
tal unit. $32.900.(3131227·7711.
BRIGHTON.Tudor colonial. 3
bedrooms, 2'h baths. Ex·
cellent area near Burroughs
Farms. 6132 Brighton Road,
S85,ooo.(3131229-2138.
BRIGHTON.Spacious2500sq.
It. Colonial located In Prairie
View Hills. SI29,900.10 year
land contract. $30.000down.
S950 monthly payments.
(313)649-3750.(3131523-3992.

BRIGHTON-S39,GGG
Private end condo unit with
trees and carport. Two
bedrooms, 1'h baths, finished
walk-out basement wilh deck.
appliances. Call Irene Krait,
(313)227-5227or (3131227-5005.
RealEstateOne.

-------
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BRIGHTON

MODELS OPEN
Three bedroom contemporary
ranch. new construction In
Moraine Meadows, rough
sawn and brick exterior.
cathedral ceilings. open floor
plan. $69,900.Take Pleasant
Valley Road north to
Creekside Lane, left on
CreekSidelane to model. For
further Information. call
(3131227-.4600,ask for Charles
Kuhns.

BRIGHTONTownship. New 3
bedroom ranch. over 1 acre.
finish yourself. Land Contract
available Owner. (3131227-
3240.
BRIGHTON lowest priced
home in Fairway Trails. Nice
colonial With open floor plan.
oversized garage and full
basement. $64,400 R419. Call
Ten Kniss. Preview Proper-
ties. (313ln7-2200.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad anyday
of the week. Office hours are
Monday - Fnday 8.30 a.m. to
5:00p.m. Our phone room
salespeople Will be happy to
help you.

(3131437-.4133
(313)J4S.3022
(313)685.8705
(3131669-2121
(3131227-.4436
(517)548-2570

FOWLERVILLE. 1,280 sq.lt.
uOlquely deSigned ranch on
1'h acre wooded lot. five
minutes to town. 300 ft off
paved road. Great room With
fireplace, low utilities, bUilt-in
dishwasher and microwave.
full basement. two baths,
24x3Ogarage, many, many ex-
tras. $67.500. (5171223-9919
after 5 pm preferably.

021 Houses for Sale
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FENTON. 3 Bedroom. 2 car
garage, large City Lot.
Upstairs haS separate apart·
ment rented at $2"..Almonthly.
$54.900. Call today, (313)887·
2727.D.H. Mann' Associates.
GREGORYarea. Ranch, 1,800
sq It. three bedrooms, two
baths. full basement. 2''; car
garage, 2'h acres Woods.
(5171548-1960.
HOWELL. PRICE JUST
REDUCED. 3 Bedroom. 2'h
bath. large kllchen wllh buill-
lOS,dlOing room, living room.
Great Room With fireplace. 2
car garage. finished carpeted
basement.Must be seen to be
appreciated. S85.900with low
down payment. Seller will pay
all closing costs to qualified
buyer.Call(5171546-0001.
HARTLAND.2bedroomranch,
2'h car garage with
breezeway. 1650sq. It. on 1
wooded acre. clean and neat.
$62,500.(3131229-5800.
HOWELL. Neat small one
bedroomhouse. Gasheat, ex·
tra OIce lot next to hospital.
$22.500. Call after 6 p.m.
(517154&-1476.
HOWELL, Bnghton, Fowler·
Ville.3 or 4 bedroom ranch ap-
proved for Farmer's HomeAd-
ministration purchaser. Con-
tact Mr. Chandler. Towns
Pillar Real Estate, (5m54&-
0566.
HOWELL. 6 miles west of
Brighton. 3 bedroom, 2 story
Colonial. 1''; baths. fireplace,
2 car garage. walk-out base-
ment. $56.900.Will consider
option. (517)54&-9791.(3131229-
8007.
HOWELL. 6 miles west of
Bnghton. New home. under
construction. From $43.900.
Terms if you qualify. ATTIA
CONSTRUCTION. (517)546-
9791.(313)229-&107.
HOWELL. New 1500 sq. It.
Tutor Style Colonial Withbase-
ment andallached garageon 1
acre. Paved road. 1/2 mile
from city and expressways.
Land contract. S71.900.
Builder. (5171548-2200.

Call
Whitney or Diana

229-2913
227-3511 227-1305

BRIGHTON
El1ceptlonal 3 bedroom home. Family'room With
fireplace. 1'h Baths, landscaped. fenced yard. On·
ly$62,OOO!

COUNTRY ACRE
1.400sq. It.Ranch With 42x50 barn. Only $54.9001

OUTSTANDING
4 Bedroom quad with multiple decks on a wooded
ravine lot. Above ground pool. A bargain at
$79,9OO!

VICTORIAN FARM HOUSE
With lots of gingerbread. nestled In the trees
overlooking acres of orchard. Excellent land con·
tract terms available!

CALL EARL KEIM REAL TV,
BIENCO CORP.

(313)684-5538 (313)22Sh8636

021 Houses for Sale

HARTLANDBYOWNER
Malnfenancefree custom buill
3 bedroom ranch. Air condI-
tioning, heat pump, built for
wood burner. full basement.
deck. wooded 2 acre with
stream. Quick possession.
$74.900.9% assumption. larnJ
contract or will conslde,
lease. (3131632-6375.(517)548-
~25.

HOWELL Township. Land
Contract. Brick 3 bedroom
with fireplace, 2'h car garage
on 3'h acres. Call PRESTON
REALTY, (517)548'1668 or
(3131476-7275.
HAMBURG.Country Ranchon
6 acres. 1,640 sq. It.. 3
bedrooms with one full and 2
half baths, 2 car attached
garage. basement. $56.000.
Nelson Real Estate. (313)449-
4466 or (3131449·4467 or
(800)462-0309.
HOWELL. north 01. Custom
three bedroom ranch. large
family room. two baths. 5'/.
acres, paved road, Will split.
(5171223-9355.(517)54&-7489.

OllNG
RUl [STAlE INt'Gl 201 $ Laf.,..tte-= 437·2056

EXCLUSIVE COUNTRY
SUB. One year old 3
bedroom ranch, 2'12 baths.
many custom features on a
pllvate wooded acre plus
lot. $120,000.

SOUTH LYON SUB. All the
conveniences 01 hVlng
close to everything. 3
bedrooms. fl",shed base-
ment, rec room. central air
In this ranch. $55,900.

MILFORD AREA 7.4 ACRES.
Super bnck custom home. 4
bedrooms, 3'12 baths. 2
"-eplaces. "",shed base-
ment. garage and barn.
Could be mofher-tn-Iaw
apartment With complete
privacy. POSSible land con-
tract. $199.500.

PRICE REDUCTION 4
bedroom split level home In
South Lyon. 1'h baths.
finished basement. family
room. 2 tiered deck. pool.
$55.000.

FOUR ACRES CLOSE TO 1-
96. 3 bedroom bnck ranch. 2
baths. heatllator "replace.
walkout basement. Home
needs painting mSlde and
out and minor repairs.
POSSIble land contract.
$69.500.

021 Houses for Sale

HOWELL. 12 year land Con-
tract. $5.000down. 11% In-
terest. negotl3ble payments.
Over 2.000sq. It.• 5 bedroom
home. 2 full baths. 4 car
garage. rlghtln town. S49.900
R524.Call Teri Kniss, Preview
Properties (313)227·2200.
HOWELL.$99 movesyou In for
VA Buyers or sellers will pay
closing costs lor any other
mortgage. 3 bedroom older
home. 718acre lot in Village of
Oak Grove. $38.500R479. Call
Tell Kniss. Preview Proper-
ties. (3131227·2200.
HAMBURG. Finish and save.
1.613sq. It Trl-Level with 2'h
car garage,large lot. landcon-
tract terms. low down pay-
ment. S38.900. Call Mary
Marowsky • Buggy. R547.
Preview Properties. (3131227-
2200.
HOWELL. Seven year land
Contract. $25.000down, 11%
Interesl. $575a month moves
you in this custom brick
Ranch. 3 bedrooms, open
lloor plan. 2 plus acres with
barn. $74,500R360. Call Janef
Keough. Preview Properties.
(5tn546-755O.
HARTLAND. land Contract
Terms. $10.000down. 5 years,
11%, S475 per month for
English Country·style Ranch.
3 bedrooms. fireplace.
garage, Long lake access.
$54.900 R 466. Call Ron
Monelle. Preview Properties.
(517)54&-7550.
HOWELL, Land Contract
Terms. Tastefully remodeled
older home. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths. nice corner lot in quiet
neighborhood. S49.9OOR492.
Call Bob Johnson. Preview
Properties.(517154&-7550.
HOWELL.2 Story older home.
3 or 4 bedrooms. needs some
work. 1400 square feet. good
locabon,$33.500.Howell- Han-
dymans special. large corner
lot. 2 story older home, 3
bedrooms. large block
garage, needs much work,
$.2,000.(517)5e3397.
HOWELL. large farmhouse.
partially remodeled, 5
bedrooms. 2 baths on 10
acres. large barn. lenced
pasture.18x 32 inground pOOl.
$69.900. Call Ron Monelle.
Preview Properties. (5m546-
7550.
LAKE CHEMUNG.For sale by
owner. Remodeled2bedroom
plus garage. $34,900.(517)548-
2948.

LAND CONTRACT
NorthVille. Mint condition 4
bedroom Colonial. Special
features include full finished
walkout basement, wood
burner In family room. allic
fan, beaubful wooded lot and
more. Call Nancy Marshall.
Century 21 Gold House
Reallors.(313)478-4660.

MODULAR AND PANEL~ED
HOMES, models on display.
CallDarling(313)349-1047.

James C. Cutler Realty
103-105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030
EXCEPTIONAL SETTING provides privacy with
this 4 bedroom brick colonial. Separate dining
room, all brick fireplace. A real beauty!
S99,9OO.00

MOVE RIGHT IN! Super clean 4 bedroom ranch
offers a full basement 2'h baths, covered patio.
fireplace and 2 car garage. Great terms.
$82.500.

r N ICHOLS c,~
REALTYINe.

t;)- 348-3044
PLYMOUTH:
This 4 bed. "Cream Puff" is in move-in condition.
Solid cherry cabinets and crown mouldings. Good
terms! $82.500

CENTENIAL HOME:
Take a step back in time in thIS 3 story home with
much grace and charm. 5 bed .• 3 full and 2 half
bafhs. 2 Florida rooms, gardners COllage, much
more. (2.13 acres) $189,900

NORTHVILLE CONDO:
"Highland Model" in Highland Lakes. 3 bed .• 1'12
baths and best of all. simple assumption. ON THE
LAKE LOCATION. $69,900

NOVI:
.Sharp 3 bed. ranch, .. tt. garage, heated Florida
room In country sellin". partially fin. base. Only
$64,900

VACANT 5.28 ACRES:
Former historical site of Salem Twp. deSirable
building site. treed lot. area of nice homes. Will
consider spltt. $29,700

NORTHVILLE·LEXINGTON COMMONS NORTH.
Spacious 4 bedroom, 2'12 bath Colonial Home.
Large living. dining and family rooms, fireplace,
den, country kitchen, deck, flntshed basement.
garage.

NORTHVILLE COMMONS. Here is an opportunity
to buy a "Like Model" 3 bedroom, 2'h bath ranch
In area of fine homes. Custom carpeted and
draped living. dining and family rooms, lovely kit·
chen, fireplace, 1st floor laundry, basement,
garage.

NORTHVILLE COMMONS. Be ready for next sum·
mer' This 3 bedroom, 2'12 bath ranch has a
beautiful pool and patio area. carpeted and
custom draped living. dining & family rooms,
fireplace, center kitchen, basement. garage. All
on a '12 acro of well landscaped land.

NORTHVILLE ADDRESS. A "Doll House" In every
way. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, living. dining,. kitchen
and family rooms. Fireplace, sun room, 2 storage
buildings on 1acre. Immediate Occupancy.

NORTHVILLE • HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO. 3
bedrooms, 1'At baths, living room, large family
room and fireplace, kitchen with appliances.
finished rec. room, air condllionod, club house.
pool, assume 7JA% mortcage.

021 Houses for Sale

MILFORD near proving
grounds. Good starter home
or rental property. Remodeled
older home. lake privileges.
Just $28,500with terms. R 379.
Call Janet Keough Preview
Properties.(517)546-7550.
NORTHVIl.LE. Value packed
three bedroom brick ranch.
natural "replace. Florida
room. two car garage, land
contract terms. $55.000Bruce
RoyRealty.(313)34~700.

PINCKNEYVALUE
Charming turn of the century
home fealures bnck exterior.
formal and inlormal dining, 4
bedrooms. On large open lot
Withtrees. Low taxes and fuel
bills. Only S45.000.Special
fin8JIclng.Call Milt at (3131229-
8431.TheLIVingstonGroup.

PINCKNEY area. Patterson
Lake. Year round modern 2
bedroomcollage. 2car heated
garage. lake access. $35.900.
S4.000down. land contract.
(3t31437~215.

SOUTH LYON AREA
ll008Tlllson Olive

EnjoythiSbnght andalry three
bedroomranch WIthfull base-
ment, attached garage, and
two ltreplaces. You will have
pnvate access to two lakes
with dock. Plant a garden or
build a house on the extra lot.
Asking $95,900.

EARLKElt.!SUBURBAN
(313)261-1600

SOUTHLYON. Ranch style
home has 3 bedrooms. 2
baths. formal dining. family
room. finished basement and
allached garage, extra lot in-
cluded lor $79.500.Plymouth
Colony,(3131995-1911.

SOUTH LYON

OVERV2ACRE
Custom ColOnial in country
SUbdiVISionof newer homes.2
ltreplaces. lull basement.
great decor, prtced low
nineties.

SMITH~UARDIAN
CALLKARENBROWN

(313)478-5440

SOUTH LYONDuplex 10 town.
Each Unit two-bedroom. large
utility room. excellent condl-
bon. good rental investment.
No land contract. $68,000.
(313)349-0015.

SOUTH LYON. Assumable
11.7% Mortgage. 3 bedroom
BI-Level.finished famdyroom,
excellent neighborhood, walk
to town, 2 car garage. Only
$59,900R518.Call Joyce san-
day. Preview Properties.
(313)227·2200.
UNADILLA. Mobile home on
6'h acres.S3,OOOdown, 10year
land Contract, 11% Interest.
All offers negotiated. Beth.
ERA Alder Realty. (517)54&-
6670.

lab
Hartland

ImmediateOCCupancy

Farmstyle 2.100sq. It. bUilt
1:1 1981. 4 bedroom. 2'h ,
bath. 12'x 29' great room I
With ltreplace. 1st lloor •
laundry. wood Windows. 3
bayWindows,2car garage, I
~ acre lot. Reduced.
t9t;S9O..

$89,900
Adler Homes, Inc.

632-6222

022 Lakefront Houses
For Sale

BRIGGS lakefront cOllage,.
scenic, fishing and swimming;
S45.ooo. Evonlngs (313)437·
0849.
FENTON. Cute lakefront 2
bedroom COllage. S39.900.
Long term land Contract Call
(3t31887-2727D. H. Mann '.'
Associates.
HOWELL. S4700down, year
round COllage on all sports
lake. Minutes from Mt.
Brighton. Ask for Kathy at Earl
Keirn Realty. (51n546-8440or
(5171546-a087.
HOWELL. Waterfront, 4
bedroom, 2 baths. beautiful
vIew. $85,400. Terms. Preston
Realty.(517)548-1668Edith.
PINCKNEY. HI·Land lake.
Cozy 2 bedroom house with
carport on chain of 7 lakes.
low utilities and taxes, little
up-keep necessary. Under
$50,000.Call (313)878-3690alter
6 pm.
ROSETOWNSHIP. Lakefront •
ranch built 1976.1100sq. It., 3 •
bedroom, low down. 10%land
contract. (313)271-7052.

024 Condominiums
For Sale

A WATERFRONT
COMMUNITY
SHORELINE

CONDOMINIUMS
ON WALLED LAKE

Model preview, open Monday •
through Friday. 12 noon tll •
6 pm. closed Thursdays. •
Saturday and Sunday,
12 noon tll 4 pm. Please vlsll
Inlormatlon Center at Pontiac
Trail and West Road. sales by
MEADOWMANAGEMENTINC.

(313)855-3362
BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms.
$25.500.assume 11~%. S600
down.(313)928-8092.
BRIGHTON.2 bedroom con-
do. Beautiful. Ful! basement. ,.
low low down. $518total per
monfh, 11%land contract. Bea
JOhnston. The LiVingston
Group. (517)546-7497,(3131227-.
4600.
LAKE Angela lakefront co-op
apartment for sale. (313)437·
1324for appointment.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

ATTENTION.Nowavailable.15
year financing on mobiles to
Qualified buyers. 15% down.
Crest. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON.1971Park Estate.
2 bedroom. Adult Section,
12 ft.x60 ft. ,lake access,
S6.000. (3131227-5687 after
3 p.m.
1972 Baron 12x60. Two'
bedrooms, sfove. refrigerator,
drapes, shed, fully skirted,
own axle, must sell. $7.000or
best offer. Childs lake In
Milford.(313~.
BROKEREDHOMES,over 100
to choose from. Call Darling
(313)349-7511.
BRIGHTON. Parkwood '79.
14 x 70. Mint condition,
Sylvan Glen Estates (313)229-
6222alter 6:30 p.m.

BRIGHTON. Woodland lake
access. 3 bedroom brick
ranch. full basement, 2'h car
garage. By owner. $55,900.
(3131227~.
BRIGHTON. Attractive 3
bedroom home. recently
remodeled. many extras.
Garage, wood burner. water
bed, swing set and shed.
Much more. Asking $38.000.
(3131227·7180.

NORTHVILLEBELIEVEIT!
Comfort and Sophistication
combined wllh suburban
location on 3 3 acres on
Westview Estates leaturlng
a large bnck ranch. 3-4
bedrooms. 3 lull baths.
"",shed rec room With
"replace and wet bar on
walk-out basement Family
room or 4th bedroom op-
Iionai. 5 stall barn and tack
room With utilities. Close to
townand expressways. S,m·
pIe assumption. $165.000.
ASK FOR BETTY MILLS

CENTURY 21
Gold House Realtors
420-2100/464-8881

NORTHVILLE - Cut Stone accents this clean 4
bedroom, 2'h bath colonial priced to sell. This
beauty has hardwood floors. central air, targe
country kitchen. 1st floor laundry AND a family
room with raised brick hearth. Attached garage,
extra Insulation. basement and lovely private back
yard complete the picture and the Offering price Is
only $114.900.Call today.

Northfield Twp. - 5 to 21 acres available on 6 Mile
Road near Earhart. L.C. Terms.

Salem Twp. - 3.47 Acres on 7 Mile, E. 01 Currie.
Perc O.K. Hurry.

(~ Carol
\TI Mason

~~

FINE OLD SCHOOLHOUSE with new world ap-
pealll Original reading, writing & arithmelic can
now be the place for you to settle downll How
many lease with options do you see anymore?
This is one. One year lease. with oplion to pur-
chase at the end of the term. Call our office for
more information.

OR IF YOU WANT A SUBDIVISION. Cute as can
be. This three bedroom ranch with a great fami·
Iy room. Sunny and bright, owners just hate to
leave, but their transfer can be your gOOd lor-
tune.

HOW ABOUT RENTALS? You have the proper-
ty, we have rental prospects.

344·1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

A.F. ROSS
Real Estate

47230 Eleven
Mile, Novi
348-7226

BRIGHTON. 12x60 Parkwood
With 8xt2 deck. Can stay on
lot. $5500. (3131227-7508or
(517)548-4552.
BRIGHTON. Beautiful 3:
bedroom Marlett, new ap-'
pllances, Flonda room. large
treed lot, many extras:'
$17.500.Crest. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Extra nice 2:
bedroom. 1'h baths. hreplac8.
$11,900.Crest. (5171548-32£0..
BRIGHTON.Excellent starter
home. 1 bedroom, screened
porch. wet bar, Includes
washer and dryer. Only,
$6,600.Crest. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Very nice 2
bedroom. qUick occupancy.
new carpets. must see. sa,BOO.
Crest. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON.Novl. Clean and
nice 2bedroom. lots of extras,
families welcome. Sl1.55O:
Crest. (517)548-3260.
CHATEAU Novi. 1976 Falr·
mont. 14 x 60. Iront and rear
bedroom. country kitchen.'
$9.800. Terms available."
(313)437-0435.
DOUBLEwide, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. Delivered and set-up.
Only $13,500. Call Darling,
(313)349-7511.
FOWLERVILLE. 1970 12x65
WIth 8x15 expando. Has cen- •
tral air. S9OOO. (517)223-3377
late. •
FOWLERVILLE.197212x 60.2
bedroom trailer. Expando on
IIvlOgroom. Shed, new awn·
109, bath re-tlled. S85OO. Call
(3131223-9055alter6p.m.

$11,800
A NEW DELUXE HOME

15 year financing teatures
largebaywindow& gardentllb-
bath. Completely furnished. :
delivered, set up, steps, sklr·
tlng & 110 downs.

Wonderland
MOBILEHOMESALESINC.

45474MichiganAve.
at Belleville Rd.

397-2330

G
ANEWHOME

$12,900
14 X 60 with

Energy Package '

.'

HERITAGE FARMS
AL.GER PINE ESTATES HERITAGE FARMS

~

Hart10rd South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail

437-4111

UPDATED AND AF-
FORDABLE. Nice 4
bedroom home in South
Lyon. Formal dining room,
carpeted thru'out and
close to shopping. only
$42,500.
ATTRACTIVE HOME on 2
acres. 4 bedrooms. Ig.
family room, bath with
sauna, natural fireplace In
living room. Home reduc-
ed over $5.000 for quick
sale. $73,500.
OWNER ANXIOUS on this
nice 3 bedroom aluminum
ranch with family room.
fireplace. 1'}Z baths. base-
ment and 2 car garage. five
acres with home with addi-
tional 11 acres available.
S99,5OO.
SHARP 3 bedroom brick
ranch with large family
room with fireplace, 2
baths. basement and 2 car
alt. garage. Over 'h acre
lot. $69,900.
CUSTOM BRICK RANCH
on large lot with 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths.
dining room. basement
and 2 car garage. Many ex-
tras. Asking $66.900.
BEAUTIFUL RANCH on 3.6
acres. over 1800 sq. ft. with
3 large bedrooms, family
room/dining room com-
bination With fieldstone
fireplace. cenfral air. 2
baths, garage and extra 2
car garage. $94,500.

SOUTH LYON - 5
Bedroom, in town, easy
care, over 1600 square
feet. $7,000 on land con-
tract. $44,900.

NOVI Land Contract
Terms, price reduction
$65,900. 'h acre, 3
bedroom, 2'h car
garage, breezeway.

SOUTH LYON Income
property, 2 apartment
flat. land contract terms
$59.900.

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

:Jf'

3 famllr apt. house in
city 0 South Lyon.
Reduced for quick
sale. $59,500. Call
NORMSIEB

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail

437-4111

Darling
Mobile
HOlnes

on Novi Rd.
Nov' 349·1047

1 block S. of Grand River
Closed Sunday •

.96h ......

DIRECTIONS Tllke
I 961oBrtghlon Mall
Exll, CJo West on
Grand Rivcr. 3 mllC5
10 Door Rd.• Soulh t
mIle 10 subdiVISion
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025 Mobile Homes
For sale

HIGHLAND. 1973 EICona,
24x60 double wide, 3 bedroom.
2 lull baths. laundry room, IIv·
ing room. dining room. family
room. kitchen. $9,600 or
reasonable offer. Call aher
3.3Op.m. (313)887-8740.
HAMBURG Hills. Remodeled
14x70with 8x12 expando on liv-
Ing room. three bedrooms, 1'h
baths, 12x12 shed, large leno-
ed yard, stove. refrigerator.
dIshwasher. Many extras. 15
minutes Irom Ann Arbor or
Brighton. three miles from US-
23. $18,000. Weekdays aher
6 pm, weekends anyllme,
(313)231.1741.
HIGHLAND Greens, adult sec·
tlon. 14x60 Coachman, two
bedrooms, 1'h baths. attached
shed and carport, porch and
central air. $12,000 negollable.
(313)887~ ••
HOWELL. Star Mobile Home.
Insulated, wood stove. $4.000
or best offer. (517)548-23«.
HIGHLAND. 24x48. 1978. three
bedrooms. two baths. deck.
shed. very good condillon.
$18,500 or best offer. (313)887-
2967.
HIGHLAND Greens. 1973
Fawn. 14x65. 3 bedrooms. ap-
pliances. new carpellng and
shed. Must seil. 58.900.
(313)624-6451.
HOWELL. 1971 12x60. Good
condition. $5.000 negotiable.
(511)223-3263.

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

HOWELL. Adult home. 2
bedroom, 2 baths. Quick 0c-
cupancy. 58,500. Creat.
(5171548-3260.
HOWELL. 14x65. 1982 Fair-
mont. 2 bedroom. self·storlng
storms. double Insulated,
515,000 or make otter. (511)548-
2385.
HOWELL. Older Marlelle,
good condition, needs some
work outside. 51,200 or best
offer. (313)227-4160or (517)54&-
9466.
HOWELL. Mobile home for
sale, Chateau Estates.
Fireplace. three bedrooms,
517,500. (517)548-5174.
HIGHLAND. 1979 Bendix
14 x 60. Furnllure and ap-
pliances. carpeting. awnings,
excellent condillon, must sell.
S9800 or best offer. (313)887·
9262.
MILFORD- Model Clearance. A
new 1984 Skyline, 2 bedroom,
14x60. very plush. many ex-
tras. Includes set-up and
steps. Only 511.990. We also
have other choice. models on
display. West Highland
Mobile Homes. 2760 South
Hickory Ridge Road. Milford.
(313)68S-1959.
MILFORD. Childs Lake
Estates. 1971 Vlndal. 12x70
with 8x14 expando. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths. all kitchen
appliances. shed. (517)688-
3753or (313)684-0765.

• IliI;IiI;illilliillliiiililiiiiiiiiin:li.:= SEPT. SPECIAL 35
;;;; 511,017.00. :;;:
:::: BUYS A NEW 14'x56' :=
::: MOBILE HOME! ~~
~~ Includmg: :::::::! •Sales Tax. Steps & TIe Downs •• _
_.___ • TIlle· SkIrting' Down Payment $1.653 00 .:=-_-_

• Payment $135.00 per month plus Lot Rent!! SET-UP IN HIGHLAND GREENS :::
.... 15 Year ~lOancmg _.--
!~~ Sales by Triangle MobIle Homes !:!:
::~ Located :::
i;;i Highland Greens Estates ::!
0.__=__::0. 2377 N MIlford Rd ::::

1 m. N o1M·59 (313)8874164"--
;~~ (Highland Rd) -:;;:~.Ii r.~:;i,-i i,·iii iiiii iiiUi.ai.ai'ila."i,li iiiii~.l• II ,., II ,.... ,.... ,11r ,.1 .11111.1"••• ,., •• , •••• of.' •••• ,•• ,.,., •••••• ,.,.,

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

MILFORD. Adults. Late model
14x70 on large lakelront lot.
Beaulllul. $17,300. Crest.
(511)548-3260.
NOVI. 1980Parkwood. 14 x 70.
Must sell. Deluxe Interior and
exterior. Family room with
Ilreplace. 2 bedrooms.
516.900. (313)624-4386.
NOVI. 12 x 70. 1980. 3
bedrooms, fireplace, all ap-
pllances. 513.500. (313)348-9692
aher6 pm.
NOVI. Beautllul starler home.
recarpeted. Only 56,900.
Ready to move In. Call Darling.
(3131349-7511.
NEW Hudson. Brand new
carpet throughout this
remodeled 1971 Bonanza In
Kensington Place. 12x65 with
7x14 expando. Owner transfer·
ing. Must Sell. $12,000.
(313)437-4080alter 5 p.m.
PINCKNEY. 1980 Admiration
14 x 70. 2 bedrooms,
fireplace. microwave on
spacious private lot with 2 car
garage. $31.800. (313)231-3957.
SOUTH Lyon. 196812 x 55 two
bedroom. Asking $3900.
(313)437·5047.
SOUTH LYON area. 14x55
mobile home. (313)437-0058.
WIXOM. 19n Statesman 14x65
with 7xl0 expando. Ap-
pliances, washer and dryer.
air condItioning and shed.
new carpet and paint. Kids
and pets okay. Must sell.
513.500. Stratlord Villa.
(3131684-1231after 6 pm.
WHITMORE LAKE. Castle. 2·
bedroom. $3.000 or best.
(313)231-3837.
WANTED to buy. Nice clean
mobile home. Good condition,
no junk. (313).427-2320.
WHITMORE LAKE. 10 x 50
Star. Good condition. must
sell. $4,500 owner moved.
(313)229-6335or (3131449-4981.
WIXOM. 1981 Skyline. 14x70.
$19,500. (313)887-2757evenings
and weekends.

027 Acreage, Farms
For Sale

HOWELL. paved roads lead to
this 50 acre farm. Good farm
land. 40 x 66 barn, 3 bedroom
home. Home wllh wood-
burner. central air. large
garden area. $124,900. Call
Chrissie Agrusa. Preview Pro-
perties. (313)227-2200.

027 Acrelge. Firms
ForSile

ALAN Barnes Walnut Lane
Farm, as seen on P.M.
Magazine, In Mlllord. Is for
sale. 150 '(ear old remodeled •
bedroom Farmhouse. 8 acres.
completely lenced, untrl-
mOdern barn, near 5,000 acres
of State Land. Ideal for Horse
people. Home was appraised
at $128,000and sold In June for
$107.000.Purchasers financing
fell through. I have purchased
a new home and must move
Immediately. 5acrllice-make
offer. Mortgage balance of
$64.500 can be assumed at
10~% Interest. 5749. monthly
Including taxes. (313)360-1944
or 1-800-572-7700.
HARTLAND. Argentine area.
20 acres. three bedroom. one
bath remodeled farmhouse,
two barns with water and elee-
trlclty. $63.000, $8,000 down,
negotiable. (313)735-7750.
NOVI. Ten acres, 4 bedroom
home. barn, Eleven Mile near
Seck Road. $50.000. Headliner
Real Estate, (313)348-7880.
NEAR Northville. 73 acre farm
with neat house. grounds and
pole barn with 'h bath In-
cluding small repair shop or
tack room. 9'h% land contract
available. Free gas. Call
"Barney" Barnes (3131349-
9106 or Murnlnghan
Associates (313)261-9610.

029 like' Property
For sale

030 Northern Property
ForSlle

HILLMAN, Furnished cabin on
two acres, Ideal for hunters,
land contract. (313)68S-9555.
WESTERN U.P •• 80 wooded
acres with stream. $11.900.
Terms (3131887-1646.

031 Vacant Property
For sale

BRIGHTON Township •
Residential building slle.
natural gas, $5,900 (313)632-
5580.
BRIGHTON. 20 acres near
lakes, roiling land, gas and
electric. $3,500 per acre.
(313)227-7115.
COHOCTAH. Twelve 10 acre
parcels. roiling land some
wooded some plain. some
border river. Start$12.5OO. Low
interest rate. Land contract.
(511)546-0713.

031 Vacant Property
ForSlle

FENTON. West of. 10 acre
parcels, roiling pine and
spruce woods. BlaCktop road.
From 517,000. up. (313)755-4780
aher8 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE area.
Beautllul. secluded, 4 2/3
acres, private drive oft
blacktop, perked, surveyed,
mobile homes possible. Can
spilt. S500 down. $155a month.
Call SIll DavIs, Headliner Real
Estate. (313)n4-5592 or
(313)348-7881.
FENTON schools 1.83 acres
plus 1/7 Interest In 12 acre
park. 57.000. (313)629-1175.
FOWLERVILLE. Desperate to
sell, 10 acres. roiling with
some trees. Terms possible.
Just $12,000. VL353. Call Joyce
sanday. Preview Properties.
(313)227-2200.
HOWELL. 1'h acres. $12.000.
Land COntract. Call Richard
Krause. builder, (313)229-8155.
HOWELL. Beautiful country
setting. 5'h acres. $12.000
terms. (517)546-5344.
HARTLAND area. 2.3 acres.
wooded, buildable. Great buy,
S95OO. (3131349-2101,evenings.
HOWELL area. Gently roiling
5.7 acres. $11,500. Local con-
tract. (517)546-2498.
HIGHLAND. 11.82 acres. roil-
Ing meadows. excellent
building site. land contract.
(313)68S-9555.
LAKE Shannon, all sports. Ap-
proximately 1 acre, 153 h san-
dy frontage. wooded. 25
minutes from Novi. Land COn-
tract Terms. (313)437-5578.
MILFORD Township. We paid
$26.000.. will take $19.500.
Three acres of beaulilul hill-
top property. Gorgeous view.
terms. (313)887..9215.
SOUTH LYON, 2'h acre
parcels. Secluded, mature
pines. natural gas. perked.
(313)437-5578.
SOUTH LYON two lots In city.
Zoned multiple. 75 x 132.
(3131349-0615.

033 Industrial.
Commercial
For Sale

BRIGHTON. Small commercial
lot. Old 23 and Hyne Road.
512.000. land contract.
(313)229-8155.

033 Industrial.
Commerclll
For sale

BRIGHTON. city. Grand River
Iront, commercial or residen-
tial. (313)229-9513. 9 am to
5 pm. Evenings, (313)832·n48.
HOWELL, downtown. C0m-
mercial buildings. Good In·
vestments. No agenls. Call
alter 5 p.m. (517)548-6812.
(517)548-3650.
HOWELL. Lower level proles-
slonal office, upstairs apart·
ment. 421 W. Grand River.
Large parking lot, 2 exits on
Grand River. (511)546-3922.

035 Income Property
For sale

BRIGHTON. Two quality brick
duplexes for sale. four units.
Two bedrooms each. carports,
all occupied, great Investment
property. (3131349-1174.
FOWLERVILLE duplex. 5
years old, excellent condition,
clean, corner lot. $89.000.
(313)229-8349,(313)227·2982.
HOWELL. Investors. 10 acres.
Future commercial. 3
Bedroom. 2 baths, brick
ranch, 2 miles from Howell on
Grand River. $45,000 cash.
(305)295-5924. I

HOWELL. city 01. Excellent In-
come, commercial building
and house. Assumable Land
Contract priced to se'l.
5100,000. Call Marie COulM,
Livingston Group. (313)227-
4600 or (313).477-0711.
WALLED Lake. $49,000. Pon-
tiac Trail - Maple Road area.
Dandy two unit Income. Land
contract terms. Gas heat,
garage. new furnace. Bruce
Roy Realty. (3131349-8700.

037 Real Estate Wanted

ALL cash for your land con-
tract or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Realty,
(313).478-7640.
BUYING single family homes
In Howell for use as income
property. (517)~ aher
&p.m.
SOUTH Lyon area. Home In
country. modest home
reasonably priced. (313)431-
9446.
UNIT In Kingsmlll (Parmenter).
Sold home. Must vacate by
OCtober 14.1984. Call (313).420-
0978aher6 pm.
WE BUY HOMES. You must
ask for Nick Natoli at the Liv-
Ingston Group, (313)227-4800.

039 Cemetery Lots
ForSile

FOR sale 2 adjoining cemetary
lots. Oakland Hills Memorial
Gardens In Novl. For details
call aher 3 pm. at (313)349-
0028.

G~~~ENT I ".s1I r J

0&1 Houses For Rent

BELL OAK. House In country.
No more than 1 child. No pets.
S300 per month. (517)488.2390.
BRIGHTON. For rent. three
bedroom home. 23 and 98
area. $375 month. Call Betty
Griffith. Century 21 Brighton
Towne. (313)229-2913.
BRIGHTON. 2 Bedroom con-
dominium lUlly furnished. Air,
balcony. carport. $400 a
month. Call Richard Butte, Liv-
Ingston Group, (313)227-4800.
BRIGHTON. SPecious 2500 sq.
h. Colonial located in Prairie
View Hills. $800 per month.
(313)649-3750.
COHOCTAH area house. Four
bedrooms on five acres. $450
month. first and'last month's
deposit. (517)54&-2745 aher
6 pm.
FOWLERVILLE. 4 Bedroom
home In town. $375. monthly.
No pets. references required.
(511)223-9290.
HOWELL. Three bedroom
quad. 1'h baths. country set·
tlng. (313)665.9739.
HOWELL, city. Three
bedrooms, S225 month plus
utilities, 508 Fie/lling Street.
(511)54&-1035.
HOWELL. Spacious lakefront
home on Lake Chemung. 3
bedrooms, fireplace. garage.
$420 month plus security
deposit and last months renl.
(313)464-9426aher 7 pm.
HAMBURG Large Lakefront. 3
bedrooms, fireplace, fenced
yard.2'h car garage. Available
now, no pets. (313)229-7028.

Get your business
going! Use the

Business
Directory; smart

shopper do.

0&1 Houses For Rent

HOWELL. 6 miles west of
Brighton. 3 bedroom, 2 story
COlonial, 1'h baths, IIreplace.
2 car garage, walk-out base-
ment. $515 per month. DIs-
count If paid In advance.
(517)54&-9791,(313)229-8007.

HOWELL AREA
COzy two bedroom country
home. Oil heat, basement.
garage, reasonable rent to
farm oriented couple.
References required. Write P.
O. Box 422, Howell. MI. 48843.

HOWELL. 3 Bedrooms. 2
Baths. spacious. $5ll5 \110n-
thly. (517)548-1741.
HARTLAND/Howell. Three
bedroom. 1'h bath. S4OO. No
pets.1517)~.
LIVONIA. Three bedroom
ranch with garage, super area.
$575. (313)349-5175or (313)52So
4293.
MILFORD. COzy 1 bedroom
home with appliances. $275
per month. (511)546-3479.
MILFORD. One bedroom up-
per fiat. appliances Included.
5250monthly. (313)684-6556.
NORTHVILLE. 2 Bedroom, 'h
acre. aduits, no pets. First and
last, security. Available Oc-
tober 1st. $450. (313)3.48-8578.
NOVI downtown, 3 bedroom
home. $400 monthly pIus
utIlities. (313)348-7000 ask for
Bob.

ORE Lake area. Immediate oc-
cupancy in this 3 bedroom, 2'h
bath ranch with 2 car attached
garage on a 90 x 135 lot.
Brighton Schools. for sale or
rent. Will rent for S600 per
month. Call Mariiyn Parkin-
son, (313)9944400 or evenings
(313)995-0072, Charles
Reinhart COmpany.
PATIERSON LAKE. Cute, 2
bedroom home. Lake access.
Utilities Included. 5240 per
month. Single person or cou-
ple prelerred. Call (313)585-
3454aher5 pm.
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom house.
Immediate occupancy. No In-
side pets. Need references.
$375 per month plus security.
(313)227-7864.except Wednes-
day nights.

0&1 Houses For Rent

PINCKNEY area: Three
bedroom chalet on six acres.
three car garage. S500 per
month. (313)498-2755 aller
5 pm.

WHITMORE Lake. Quiet set.
tlng, 2 bedroom horne. neWly
remodeled. Avallable now,
S300 month. (3131449-8587.

0&2 lIkefront Houses
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Briggs Lake ••i
Bedroom. very clean. No pets.
(313)227-3225.
BRIGHTON / Howell/ Lake
Chemung. Furnished lake
Iront cottage until May 15.
S3OO. No pets, references.
Best for adults. (517)54&-9420••
BRIGHTON. -Rent with option
to buy. Briggs Lake, 3
bedroom. 2 lull baths, 2 car
garage, 3 tiered deck. S600 per
month. Relerences. Ask for'
Betty Keller. Cllntury 21'
Brighton Towne. (313)~'
or (313)229-2913. • •
HARTLAND. furnished 2:
bedroom. September thru'
April. 5275 plus 'deposi~.·
(313)632~ or (313)381·7121•••
HOWELL. 2 bedroom ranCh,'
7110 acre. 2'h car garage. $375:
per month plus security anll
utllllles. Will consider sale or
option to buy. (313)231-3969. .:
LAKE Chemung. Two'
bedroom remodeled home on:
waterfront. S300 monthly, year
round, no utllllles. RetireS.'
single gentlemen or COuples'"
only. Call (517)546-4225 aher •
8 pm.
SILVER Lakefront, SOuth

. Lyon. 3 bedroom ranch. baSEt-
ment. bath and 'h, flrepl3ce.
targe deck. lenced yard, year
round home. 150 h. frontage.
references. 1 year lease. 5750.
month. (313)437·1391. •

064 Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM S270
2 BEDROOM FROM S335

Includes heat. pool and:
carpeting. Senior discounts.

229-7881

BRIGHTON. Own your own
condo apartment, two
bedrooms, $25.500, assume
11~%, S600 down. (313)928-
8092.
BRIGHTON on Crooked Lake.'~
Efficiency Apartment. Heatl~
cluded. 5195 per month,
Security $200. (313)22!Hi672.

, Rl:ACHOVER 16$;000 POTEHTtAL CUSTOMERS EVERY'WEO"ESDAY:AN&\i3lflHfl'1~R~~ONDAY)';'W'" ,','/ >,~ ""':<"</"<""','~ ~' '~~~"'~'~':,~'·c:t~'.p,,~,,~~~\
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, ISFRIDAY ,
AT 3:30 P.M.

Alarm Service

ALARM systems. COmmer-
cial. residential, Ilre, burglar.
A. McCardell, 5486 losco
Road, WebbervIlle. (517)223-
3162.
ALLSTAR Alarm CO. Burglar
alarms, resldent,al and com-
mercial. (511)546-4847. 2071
Mason. Howell.

Aluminum

ALUMINUM Siding cleamng,
wash and wax, guaranteed.
Refmlshing available. Lee
(313)471-3205.
JOHN'S Aluminum. licensed
contractor. We do reSIdential
and commercial work. Free
esllmates. and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
Siding. gutters. trim, storm
Windows. Thermopane
replacement windows. storm
doors, awnings. enclosures.
cuslom made shullers, car·
ports. mobile home skirtmg.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years experience. Call
(517)223-9336 or (517122~1168.
24 hour answering service.

Appliance Repair

REFRIGERATION. air condi-
1I0nlng. automat.c washer and
dryer service. (Former Sears
repairman). (313)887-2197.
(5tn521-3ll10.

SAPUTO'S
APPLIANCE

All washers. dryers,
refrigerators, Ireezers. No
service charge. (313)624-9166.

. Architectural Design

Asphalt

ASPHALT paving,
sealcoaling. repairs and strip-
pmg. A Plus Asphalt COm-
pany. Dan Gee owner.
(313)632.7144.
ALL Around Asphalt,
dnveways and parking lots.
(313)231-2226.Free EslJmates.

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.

Seal Coating
"All Work Guaranteed"

Free Estimates

887-4626

STATEWIDE
PAVING

COmmercial
Resldenllal

Parking 'olS, drlvoways. Big or
small. we' IIdo them all.

(313)887-9616
Highland

AutoR" •• r

CERTIFIED mechanic. Call
~~t~ 6 pm. (5tnS43-3835.

Brick. Block, Cement

CONCRETE work. Quailly al a
lair price. Basements.
garages. walks. driveways.
lOundalions, pallos, curbS,
parking areas. repair work.
call Pyramid, (313)227~.

Brick. Block, Cement

A·l Quality cemenl work.
Driveways. basements.
patIOS. sidewalks. Brick. block
porches repaired or bUIlt new.
Licensed. Marcucci Construc·
lion. Free estimates. (3131349-
4754 Tom. Residence 13131624-
4474.
BRICK Mason. Fireplaces.
porches. additions. chimney
repairs. patios. A-l work. free
esllmates. Call Tim at (313)348-
6875. .
BRICK and Block Work, new
and repair. 36 years ex·
perience. Beryle (Gene)
Hines. ~7JJ401.
CEMENT. masonary. quality
work. Reasonable prices.
Free estimates. LIcensed.
(517)546-0267.

C& FCEMENT
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES.

DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348--2710
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
Cement and mason contrac-
tors. Cement work, block
work. block basements. foun-
dations. 35 years experience.
Call (517)546-29n.

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND

FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs. Ex·
perlenced, Licensed & In-
sured. Work mysell. Fast & ef·
lIclenl. Free eSllmates. 348-
J066 or 532-1302.

INGRATIA&SON
CONSTRUCTION

reasonable and reliable con-
crete. brick, block and lot
gradang. 15 years experience.
Commercial, Indust'lal,
residential. Free esllmates.
CallR.co:

(517)548-5616

J & L Masonry and Cement
Inc. all types 01 masonry. new
and repair. Free estimates.
(313)229-4316.

POURED CONCRETE
Residential. Commercial.
Trenched foundations, base-
menl walls, block. and all
other types 01 cement work.
New construcllon and repairs.
Free estImates on all work, big
or small. Licensed. Insured.
Call Mike. (313)~213. or
(313)427-0200.

Brick, Block, Cement

TRENCHING, 4 inch through
12 inch lootmgs. Block work
and electrical lines dug. Call
(517)548-2117or (517)223-9616.

Building & Remodeling

ADDITIONS, new nomes.
garages. remOdeling. all types
01 building. Licensed and in-
sured. (313)227-1198.
ADDITIONS. decks. new
homes. remodel. Insurance
work. Licensed bUIlder. Free
estImates. (517)546-0267.
AM Construction. We do all
types of new homes and
remodeling. Additions.
garages, pole barns, decks.
dormers. basements. kit-
chens, bath, window replace-
ment. roolang. Siding. In-
surance work, wmd and lire
damage. Licensed. (517)548-
6710.

BURNS AND SONS

QUALITY BUILDER
LICENSED AND INSURED

For free estimates on your ad-
dItIon. dormer. new home.
garage, roof or siding, call:

(313)426-3396

COMPLETE Home MOdernaza-
tlon. Kitchen, bath. FORMICA.
Free Esllmate. (3131624-8435.
(313)62~733
Driveway culverts.
Soulh Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center. 415 E. Lake.
South Lyon. (313)437-1751.
DAVID R. Hull bUIlder.
Residential and commercial.
New homes and commerCial
construction. Remodeling and
addItions. Pole barns. Free
eSllmates. Insured and state
licensed. (517)223-9005.
F & M COnstructIon. Pole barn
and decks. garages and addl-
lions. Also all types of home
Improvements. Fast service.
Low prices. LIcensed.
(517)546-4387.

REMODELING-ALL KINDS
AddItIons, WlOdow Replace-
ment, Porch enclosures.

ROGER FOSS
(313) 437-0339

"I will be glad to show you my
work." References given.

GARAGES. 24 x 24 leel, all
wood. InCluding concrete,
windOWS, over head and grade
doors. Completed cost $3,850.
Call lor details. Steele
Speclailies. (517)268-5394.
J. M. BUIlders. Addillons and
garages, wood decks. Even-
~s, (313)634-4179.

It costs no more
. .. toget
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two National Awards,
HAMILTON has beer.
satisfying customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner. All work guaran·
teed and competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• Additions • Kllchens
• Porch • Enclosures.

etc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
Call5S9-5590 ... 24 Hours

Building & Remodeling

KITCH EN remod ellng.
cabinets and countertops.
Relerences. Tom Nelson.
(313)632·5135.
PREPARE for winter. replace
old windows. enclose a porch,
or linish off the basement.
Licensed builder. (313)227·
5340.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Addllions.
garages. repairs, roollng,
sidmg, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.
QUALITY work. Lowest
prices. All aspects of home
Improvement inside and oul.
HIgh work our specialty. Call
Bob evenings (3131397-1597.

SAVE$ONYEARLY
SPECIAL

GARAGES AND ADDITIONS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED AND INSURED
(313)471-3220

Bulldozing

BULLDOZING. grading,
backhoe work. trucking and
drain lields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)878-6342.(313)878-6067.

BAGGETI
EXCAVATING

Septic systems, base-
ments, . bulldOZing,
gravel. driveway cul-
verts. parking lots and
sewers.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

COMPLETE drain field and
1,500 gallon septic tank install-
ed for $2,150. excluding
unusual conditions. Also
drainflelds repaired.
basements dug. perk tests,
backhoe and bulldOZing work.
(313)22!Hi6n.
DRIVEWAY repair. COmplete
line of crushed aggregate to
do away With your mud pro-
blems. Immediate delivery.
Radio dispatched trucks.
Bulldozing and grading also.
Call T. T. and G. Excavatlng~
(517)548-3146.
DRAIN fields, driveways.
trucking and grading. Richard
Krause (313)229-6155.
G & R Custom Bulldozing.
driveways and grading. all
bulldozing and trUCking
needs. Highland (313)887-8418.

KEN NORTHRUP
COmplele sepllc system, new
and repair. basements dug.
sand, gravel. and tOPSOil.
Bulldozing and backhoe work.
(313)231-3537.

POND dredging and develop-
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
useful Irrigation or decorallve
ponds. Equipped lor fast effI-
cient work. Ron Sweet.
(313)437·1n7.

BULLDOZING
LAND CLEARING

LAKES & PONDS
CLEANED & DUG

347-9269

BulldOZing

SMALL Bulldozing. Driveway
Grading. Pre·landscaplng,
SOd. Backhoe work. Free
estImate. Anytime. (313)227-
6245.

Carpentry

COMPLETE HOME MODER-
NIZATION. Addillons, decks,
gullers· repair. window
replacements. JIm (313)348-
2562.
CARPENTER. 30 years ex-
perience. Remodeling and
repairs. A·l wOlk at
reasonable prices. (517)223-
3146.
CARPENTER interested in do-
109 the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
Call Walter Olto (313)437·n50.*BRAD CARTER *

CARPENTER
Specializing in

RECROOMS
WOOD DECKS* 352-0345 *

HANDYMAN. Carpentry.
drywall. electrical, wood
decks, free estimates. Don.
(313)632·5528or (313)478-1863.
PAUL Benedict Carpentry Ser-
vices. all types. licensed.
(3131887-9799.
QUALITY carpentry and
remodeling. Licensed. Free
estimates. Reasonable prices.
(517)546-0267.

Carpet Cleaning

Armor Strong
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaniog

Se~~P3).~M4 87.95 ARoom
2 ROOMMINIMUM

(517)548-'3247
Member Howell Chamber 01 Commerce

PROFESSIONAL carpet, lur·
mture. wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, waler damage. 2 step
cleanang. ServiceMaster 01
Howell. (517)54&-4560.•

Carpet service

CARPET. vinyl and lIIe In-
staller 20 years experience.
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. Call Bob (313)227-
5625.
CARPET Installed and
repaired. 25 years experience.
(511)223-3934.

Ceramic TIle

ALL ceramic lIIe expertly
done. new and repair. Licens-
ed. (313)227-7754. (313)474·
0008.
BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen com-
plete. Will repair or replace
lIIe. Free estimates. Call
(3t3)229-2529.

Chlmne-y Clelnlng &
Repllr

A clean chimney Is a sale one.
For a professional lob call
Stan's Chimney Cleaning.
(313)887.2909. Licensed, fully
Insured.
CHIMNEYS. flreplaces.
repaired or built new. cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. State
licensed, Insured. NorthvlllC
COnstruction. Free estimates.
j!13!348-1038.
HOUSE of Common Chimney
Sweep Company. For a totaly
clean sweep 01 all chimneys
a~d stoves. Call (313)348:6~.

Chlmn~ CleanIng &
Repair

THE Mad Halter. Fireplaces.
wood sloves. repairs. ac-
cessories. Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (517)546-
6358.

Classes

Clean Up & Hauling

HAULING
Appliances, old furniture, con-
crete. shingles, all bUilding
debris. Also chimney clean-
Ing. (313)437-7384.
SENIOR Discount. We pay
dump lee. (313)229-9747.
YARD Cleanup. Junk removal.
light hauling. Reasonable
rates. (313)349-8205.

Delivery Service

HOME Delivery Service.
Millary, camping. hunting and
more. Call (517)548-3835.

Drywall

DRYWALL, hang lInlshed and
textured. Call Frank (517)546-
5389 or Jim (517)548-3634.
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture COmpany. Repairs.
remOdeling. customizing. pro-
fessional quality. (313)227-
7325.
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates. Reasonable
rates. (3131632-5699.
TOM T. Drywall, new and
remodeling. Smooth. spray or
texture. Call (517)548-1945.

Electrical

DAN Hammon Electric.
Licensed Electric COntractor.
COmmercial or residential.
New work or repairs, free
estimates. (313)437-3775.

Excavating

WATERLINE. sewer. backhoe
work and bulldozing. Kocian
Excavating. Northville.
(3131349-5090.

Furniture Refinishing

WARD'S Wood. Specializing
In furniture and antique restor-
Ing. all done by hand, free
eslimates. (313)437-4674.

Handyman

EXPERIENCED handyman.
Home repairs. palnling, plum-
bing. electrical. custom
remodeling. Decks. Free
eslimates. satisfacllon
guaranteed. Call Dick.
(313)227-2889 or Ron (313)227-
2859.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry, roof-
Ing. electrical. plumbing. ce-
ment. (313)437-4834.
HANDYMAN. Painting.
drywall, carpentry. paneling
and home repairs. Free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)34~2246.1f no answer. call
hefore 8 a.m. or after
5:30 p.m.
HANDYMAN. Carpenlry.
drywall. electrical. wood
decks. free eslimates. Don.
(313)632·5528or (313).478-1863.

Health Care

COUNTRY SIDE ADULT DAY
CARE CENTER. In a home like
atmosphere: soclallzalion. ac-
tivities, supervision, kindness
and a hot meal by the day o.
week. Ca'r' Glona Bruhowzki
(313)437-1871.

Heating & Cooling

NORTHVILLE
349-0880

Home Maintenance

UNEMPLOYED Maintenance
Man. Can do any repair;
heating. palnling. plumbing.
electrical, carpentry.
masonary. mechanical elc.
(313)229-4591.

In~lation

BLOWN in or blanket. Storm
windows and doors. Free
estimates, licensed. Insured.
(313)227-1198.

Interior Decorating'

~w ROOT'S t
._ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & ~EMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING· BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL

-(:(GRAVEL/TOP SOIL-(:(
"WE WILL GLADLY
MOVE THE EARTH t

FOR YOU"
FREE ESTIMATES

684-2707
Jim Root

17 Years Experience.

Is cancer
hereditary?
Ask us.

1-800-4-
CANCER
Michigan Cancer

Information Service
We'll tell you everything
we know about cancer.

Free.

Frank Vento
Mjlsonry & Cement co. Inc.
All l7P'O 1t1c' ...... ~ ~
'Addltlons
·W.tullroollng
'Foundatlons
'Patlos
'Drlveways
'Porches

Larlle or Small Jobs
RESID~:NTIAI... COMMERCIAL

I Do My Own Work
:lOyears expertence

LICENSED • INSURED
RelerencesAvlUabie

tll Class Won-Free F..Illmales

464-7262
Member ~Iler Busln Byl'flu

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
Licensed • dependable. All
Iypes of work. home or
bUSIness. 24 hour emergency
service, free estimates. Mike.
(313)887·2921.

Engine Repair

THESIER
EQUIPMENT

CO.
Engine Repair
on all makes

Blade sharpening
Tune-ups

New&Used
Tractors & Mowers

437·2091

MOWERS, rototlllers, lawn
and garden Iractors, etc.
Small engine repair and ser·
vice. (511)548-8934.

Excavltlng

EARL
EXCAVATING

Septic lIelds. draIn lie Ids,
sewers, basements. land
Clearing, grading.
driveways, Sand. gravel.
topsoil delivery. Perk
t8stS.

NOVI
(313) 348-7588

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.
HEATING & COOLING

Specializing In
Oil Burner Service

* Boilers *
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

Celotex Fiberglas ~ White No.1

SHINGLES $22~;, Siding Specials '5450'''54

Celotex H·"Y·'llIh1PrO'K'''' Siding
Dimensional IlY .. "h ....'''''W." ••" S nd & '3995. '5595" eco s Closeouts ' •• 54

Shingles ::' •. ': - I I Coilstock e
151b. Felt Paper S1195 . 1::Seconds 95 '.rL"

~:: Soffit '3995
50 lb. box m Seconds ' .. 54

Roofing Nails S279.~ d' m Gutters e
All Prices Shown,re WhItt,BIIcl.Bm.,Anl.hory 72 '''''.

ClSh,OO C"I'J
11,....", .II..,:, 1\ """t( " 1111'''' .. "
.,( 't,,,nll"''' ..I,,"t',. ..· ,,",, .. ttlll,.
""" I II" ..,,,... II"I/",..,&' ,.II

HOURS:
Mon Ihru fri 7: ).$

S.turd.y .. 12

"We Do Custom Bending"

Lee Wholesale Supply We Accept

55965Grand River· New Hudson 1_ ....,
437·6044 or 437.6054 .... ..,1



•
064 Aplrtments

- For Rent

BRIGHTON. Newly decorated
apartment. (313)m.2653.

FOWLERVILLE. Available
soon. Large 2 bedroom,
carpeted. drapes, stove,
refrigerator. heat and water
furnished. Security doors.

•
$285 monthly. Adults prefer·

red. (51n22U707.
FOWLERVILLE. Large one
bedroom with flreplaco, ap-
pliances and carpeted. $265.
monthly. includes heat.
Security deposit $300.
(3131632·5322.

064 Apartments
For Rent

HOWELL
PINETREE

APARTMENTS
Large 1 • 2 bedrooms, from
$285; includes heat, ap-
pliances. secUrity doors, pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept Sect/on 8.

(517)546-7660

•

• 437-3303

• Relax.
You·n·home

~
.. l'~ -

• ' I I
.It Nurth\llIc'

!>rAUOU<; 1 BIlRM --'3b!>o H
2 BOR'1 - .Olr; o~ 'llift ~'1 II
1111lRM -12Mb '>'1 II

• Abund3nl SIor3!:e ..nd Go,,-I Sp3ce
• rriv31e I-nlr3nc,-
• Clubhou'e 3nd I-ir."ide loun~e
• Ue31 Included

(lp'·l1d.llh ~1.1111\1' m
'"'.11 ~lIn 12 'p m

1'1 \hlt ...\\ ...1 tI" ~-'I.It; \lIlt 1,:,11 I• 349-8410

064 Aplrtments
For Rent

HOWELL. Country setUng.
Newly remodeled upstalrs
apartment. 2 bedrooms.
carpeted. well Insulated.
Stove and refrigerator. No
pets. $375 per month plu~ one
month In advance. References
required. (517)54&-3678.

065 Duplexes For Rent

FOWLERVILLE. One bedroom
apartments In a Fowlerville
apartment community design-
ed especially for Sr. Citizens.

RENTS FROM:
$254.

HEAT INCLUDED
Other features include:

SECURITY DOOR SYSTEM
EMERGENCY PULL CORDS

PATIOS
RANGEANDFROS~FREE

REFRIGERATOR
COMMUNITY ROOMS

AND MUCH MORE
For more Information call
Dorothy at (51n223-7215 from
12 to 5 p.m. Equal Housing
Opportunity. ,

HOWELL duplexes. Two
bedroom completely remodel-
ed. large yards. $380 per
month plus security. No pets.
Preston Realty. Dennis HUll.
(517)543-1S68.
HOWELL ranch style quiet
residential area. 2 bedrooms,
appliances, laundry facilities,
$310per month, (313)229-4804.
HARTLAND 2 bedroom condo
with garage, new interiors.
S385 a month. (313)632·7331
9 a.m. tll5 p.m.
HOWELL. Duplex. 2 Bedroom,
stove and refrigerator. $290
per month. Plus securIty
deposit. (51n546-8761.
PINCKNEY two bedroom.
modern. carpeted. $275 per
month. (3131878-3153 alter
6 pm.
PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom
duplex. no pets. $275. (313)662·
8669.
SOUTH LYON. Close to shop-
ping. 2 Bedrooms. stove,
refrigerator. Security deposit,
$320 monthly. Senior Citizen
discount. (313)642·7264 "fter
4 p.m.

067 Rooms For Rent

BRIGHTON. Female. share kit·
chen and laundry. Smoker ok.
$200. (3131229-4275.
FOWLERVILLE room for rent.
$40 week. (511)463-3804 or
(517)223-9886ask for Joan.
FOWLERVILLE. Furnished
sleeping room, private en-
trance. $135 per month.

.(5m223-3946.
FOWLERVILLE. Single funlsh-
ed room and bath. $185 month,
utilities Included. Grand
Motel. (517)223-_...:9:.;.109:.:.:..._

•• Wednesday, September 12, 1984-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-7·B

067 Rooms For Rent

GREGORY furnished room
with kitchen privileges.
Ultlltles InclUded. (313)493-
3214.
HOWELL. Room for rent with
kitchen priVileges. Elderly

'lady or gentleman preferred.
Reasonable. (51~132.
MILFORD. Room for rent,
Ideal location, suitable for
single person. (3131685-3302.
NORTHVILLE. Respectable
person to rent room. $185 a
month. Can use laundry free.
(313)349-2710.
NORTHVILLE. $35 per week.
113 Main Street. Upstairs
room. (313)349-5267.
NOVI. Private home, male
preferred. Must be employed.
After6p.m. (313)477-4265.
NORTHVILLE. Furnished
room. young working man or
student, non·smoker. (313)34&-
2687.
ROOM, middle-aged or elderly
lady. mostly for companion-
ship. (517)546-0132.

068 Foster Care

ADULT Foster Haus, supervis-
ed living, country home, am-
bulatory female. (313/231·1068.
ADULT Foster Home, Ucens-
ed. Have private room for one
female. Ambulatory. Brighton.
(313)227-3531.
IN your home care. Brlghton/·
Pinckney area. Lisa (3131231·
1235.
WHITEHALL Home on Grand
River In Novl has vacancies for
males and females. must be 62
years of age and need super·
vised personal care. Home
like atmosphere. Call Mary
Lou at (313)474-3442.

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

COUNTRY Estates. 2
bedrooms, adults only. $275
month plus utilities and
security deposit. 1-(313)428-
8076after 6 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom
mobile home. $48 week, no
pets. Deposit. referencfs
(313)349-1853after 5 p.m.

07:' Mobile Home Sites
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Mobile Home Site
lor rent. (3131229-5112.
HOWELL. Choice lotes
available. Oak Crest Mobile
~Iage. (517)54lh'1075.

COACHMAHSCOVE

A beautiful moblle home communI-
ty righton 8Ig Portage Lake. C0n-
crete streets I naturallll8. regular
& double wldes. 3 mUes N. 011-84,
15 mInutes W. of Ann Arbor. $125
per"!O"th.

517-.293&

MILFORD- Beaullful 10lS in a
Country setting, near schools,
Churches and shopping. Easy
access to 1-96 and U5-23.
Rents start as low as $97. per
month. Move in before
September 30, and get 3 mon-
ths free rent. Los are limited.
Call (313)685-1959.

074 Uvlng Quarters
To Share

BRIGHTON. Lake Chemung 4
bedroom home. adUlt male
preferred. $300 monthly
negotiable includes utilities.
(517)546-3665 between 5 p.m.
and8 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Looking for per·
son 25 to 35 to share 3
bedroom house with woman
and 1 child. (3131227·7748.
HOWELL. Responsible adult
wanted to share 4 bedroom
home. $315 per month In-
cludes utilities. Call (5m546-
4234after 5 p.m.
MILFORD. Lakeside. Adult Jiv-
ing (over 45). Furnished lovely
hllme. (3131477-7514.
NORTHVILLE. Female wants
place to stay in with same.
close to Elias Brothers, will
pay 'h rent and utilities. Ask
for Tina after 5 p.m •• (313)34&-
3051.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal For Rent

BRIGHTON. 2700 sq. It.
warehouse, office or other
use. Zoned Jlght Industrial.
Located In city, adjacent to
Meijer'S. (313/229--4693. After
4:30 pm (313/229-4859.
BRIGHTON area. 4,000 sq.ft.
commercial shop, by owner,
land contract. (3131m.6851.
HOWELL, 5059 West Grand
River. commercial. Modern In-
sulated melal and block
building. Panelled Offices and
Display. Total 7200 square
feet. Overhead doors. Paved
Parking, Ideal many uses. Im-
mediate occupancy. Call Mr.
Robinson.-1-800-321-8207.
SOUTH LYON. Retail or office
space, downtown location.
(313)455-1487.

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON· Earl Keirn Realty
Professional Office Building:
One Suite of offices available
September 1. High visibility,
parking, reasonable rates.
(3131227·1311.
BRIGHTON. Prime locallon,
955 sq.l1. attractive office
center. Available August 15.
(313ImasoD.
BRIGHTON. Manufacturer's
rep space available, south on
U5-23. vicinity Lee R02d.
Private, full facllilles, $200 per
month. Call (313)231·1718.
BRIGHTON lSO sq. It.air con-
ditioned office. Grand River at
Main Street. (313)m.2981.
BRIGHTON. 2,7)lO square feet
available, all or part. new con-
temporary ofllce building,
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal
for the professional. (313/227·
2440.
BRIGHTON. Office space with
living quarters, downtown.
$450. monthly. (3131229-2527
alter8 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Two small of-
/ices, Grand River frontage.
po led parking. $125 per month
each. utilities Included.
(313)22lHi618.
HOWELL. 3 sUItes ranging in
size form 230 • 280 square feet,
monthly rent ranging from
$236 - $288 including all
utilities, conference room.
parking, janitor service, space
on sign, outgoing mail ser·
vice. Call Janet Ivey or Ed Akin
aI(517)546-4811.

080 Office Space
For Rent

HOWELL
NEAR HOSPITAL

New medical offIce space for
lease with option. Call even-
ings:

(517)54&8895

HOWELL city, offIce space.
Towns Pillar Real Estate
BUilding. $1SOper monlh. Con-
tact Mr. Chandler, (517)546-
0566.

082 Vacation Rentals

ENJOY autumn colors Irom
beaullful rOltage on lake. 30
miles northwest of Mackinac
Bridge. Everything furnished.
$165 weekly. Call evenings,
(906)569-3377.
FLORIDA, Coacoa Beach. One
bedroom condominium fur·
nished on Banana River,
ocean across street, ground
lloor. garage, mInimum one
month, adults. No pets. $475 a
month. OCtober, November
and December. (313)437-3345.

088 Storage Space
For Rent

LAKELAND - storage. Boats,
RV's, etc (313)231·2891.
MILFORD. Boats 'N Storage,
Inside boal storage. Master·
card or Visa. (313)363-6161.

089 Wanted To Rent

BRiGHTON Area. EffiCiency
Apartment, reasonable rent.
Non·smoker, young woman.
State employee, works Ann
Arbor. (517)~786 collect.
CHILDLESS professional cou-
ple In 30's lOOking for home In
Brighton/Howell area. Want at
least 3 bedrooms. prefer dry

I basement and at least 2 car
garage. fenced yard or lake
privileges would be nice. Wish
to rent with option to buy. Call
(313)227-1170in late evening.
NEED 3 Bedrooms, good'
schools. Up to $500 monthly.
1(313)532-8098.
Professional couple with older
children deSires lease or rent
with option. 3 or 4 bedroom
house with acreage suitable
for horses, up to $700 month.
References. (313)876-5760.
SMALL home. Brighton -
Howell. For man over 30 In
divorce P. O. Box 443, Howell
48843.

089 Wlnted To Rent

WANT to renl or rent with op-
tion. House With acreage or
small farm. 1(313)291-3255 or •
(3f31227-6619.

[HOUSEHOLD ~.l
101 Antiques

ANTIQUE mall of Williamston:
GRAND RIVER MERCHANTS "
Is pleased 10 feature a 1 day
gala event. "Bargains in the
Park", Country outdoor cralt
show, herb workshop, free ap-
ple cider. Salurday.
September 15, 10:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. Grand River Mer- '
chants Antique Mall Is the'
largest and most comprehen-
sive antique market In the
Greater Lansing area. Over SO
dealers. open 7 days. (511)655-
1350.

ANTIQUE Market (The
Peoples C'lolce/, Ionia
Fairgrounds (on M-66), Suh-
day, Seplember 16, raln/··
shine, 8 • 5 p.m. lSO inslde/:
oulslde sellers. Entry $1, free
parking! l-i517)485-4409.
ANTIQUE twin size bed. Head-
board, footboard solid wood,
$75. (313)629-1396
ANTIQUE heating slove, ex·
cellent condition. Alau
SChwinn .26 inch heavy dUtY.
men's bicycle. (517)548-156\
after 4:30 pm. :
ANTIQUE Sale! Saturday,
September 22. Several Dexter
Dealers are having a large An-
tique Sale. ltemized list in next
weeks paper. 7475 Donovan.
Dexter. (313)426·5222 or
(3131426-8674.
ANTIQUE Brass Bed, Adams
and Westlake. Good condl-
lion. $350. (313)349-55i6
anytime.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

MtiQues. Bargains. Curntture
1500ea1efs

Fri • 6PM-1OPM.s.t • Sun 10A~'
lI_E IoIlCHIGAHATPARK •
OOWHTOWN YPSIlANn

oeaa.,WeleOn\e
Weekdays.I11·7Il8
Weedond'.t87_

AU' CondlttOned

PONTRAILAPARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail

between 10 & 11 Mile.Rds.
CABLE TV AVAIlABlE

Rent from $280 per month
HEAT INCLUDED

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom units availabie with
.central air. carpeting. all electric kitchen,
clubhouse and pool.

MILFORD. 2 bedroom apart·
ment, newly decorated. $325.
UtIIllies Included, (313)491·
0967.
NORTHVILLE efficiency apart·
ment on first floor of older
home. Stove, refrigerator.
$185. 1 year lease. References
and $275 deposit. No pets.
(313)349-2487.
SOUTH LYON. downtown.
Large second floor. 2
bedroom, $345 plus security.
(313)981-5219.

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

IN HOWELL
Renlals from $292, In·
eludes heat, water. carpet.
drapes. range.
refrigerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse. and
pool. No pets. Opened 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
Tuesday.

(517) 546-m3

DEADLtNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

SOUTH LYON two bedroom
flat. Nice yard. $325. utilities
not included. (3131348-7226.
WALLED Lake. Two bedroom
on lake'. prefer one quiet
adult. $250. (313)624-9444.

065 Duplexes For Rent

BRIGHTON two bedroom.
Large basement. one car
garage. hookups, no pets.
adults preferred. 'A mile from
Brighton Mall. $325 per month
plus ulillties. (3131229-9784.

~EACHOVER 165.000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD· SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.

Uvingston County Phone 227-4436 or 548-2510 .Oakland County 437.4133, 348-3022,685·8105 or 669·2121 Wayne County 348·3022 Washfenaw County 227-4436

landscaping

:ALL LAWN MOWING
Also dethatchlng, tree and
shrub trimming. clean-ups,
reasonable. Fotis landscap-
ing, since 1954. (313)437-1174.

I..!-.'SOD
i;>lckup at Farm. 8 Mile bet·
ween Farmington &
Halstead Rd. 7 days a
week 8-5. Delivered - In-
stalled.
437-9269 437-3005

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND

Pick Up&
Delivery

DELGAUDIO
~ SODFARMS
<. 517

546-3569

• ~TOPSOIL
I' Rich Topsoil

from our Farms
Pickup or
Delivered
12 Mile &

Milford Rd.
New Hudson

437-2212
•. ="=======::",

Fletcher &
Rickard

Landscape Supplies
Open7Days

_' Peat. Topsoil, Bark.
Sand Gravel,

:Oecorative Stone
• (Imml'd'ale Dellveryl

•
;. Garden Supplies,
•• Absopure wa(e~
., patio Stones, EdgIng
:. Pool Chemicals
:' Landscape Ties
" Softener Salt
.. Propane Filling

wnlle You Wall

437-8009
54:101 Grand River

New"'udson

landscaping

AUSTRIAN and Red Pme.
state Inspected. Ten 10 fllteen
feet. $40 to $SO. Moving
available at extra charge.
(313/878-9040.

FOR QUALITY
SOD

Picked UpOr
Delivered And

Installed
Call

PREISS SOD
FARM

313-632-7107
AEROSCAPE Landscaping
says yes to Fall 10 Michigan
wilh 10% 011 dethating. core

. plugging, fertdizlng and fall
cleanups. Call (313)876-,'3740.
CoLLEGE Sludent oilers pro-
fessional lawn maintenance
and landscaping without pro-
lessional cost. Residential
and commercial. Free
estimates. (313)437-8259.
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE,
pines and shade trees. TREE
TRANSPLANTING. Roy's
Trees, 5501 W. M-36. Pm·
ckney. (313)876-6061.
FILL dirt. reasonable. mostly
topsoil. In big loads. (5171546-
9527.

H.E. EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING

SOD
PIckup-Delivered

Installed

HYDROSEEDING
~ the Cost of Sod

GRADING
Rough-Anlah

STRIP;»ING
Old or diseased lawns

removed & sodded
FREE ESTIMATES

437-e288 437-3005

lfSPECIALlf
6Yds. TopSOIl $55
6 Yds. Fill Dirt S38
6 Yds. screened Top SOli •. $65
6Yds TopSoll.Peat ....... $75

(50-SOSCreened Mixture)
6 Yds. Wood Chips $$9
6 Yds. Shredded Bark .••• $105
6 Yds. Limestone ......... S88

ALSO DELIVERING
Sand.Gravel-Slone

Mlck White Trucking

348-3150

• SOD
DELIVERED - INSTALLED

, U.pick.up at our farm. 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., Sew Hud~on. fl:cw ,'arieties of blue ~rass
Illends • sbade grns.

RICII BLACK TOPSOIL
DELlVFJRED FROM OUR FARM

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212•

landscaping

LAWN mowing, brush hog
work, lots or acres. Free
estimates. (517)546-5794.

Music Instruction
I

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano·Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute Music Studio

Northville

Painting & Decorating

A·1 Quality work at sane
pnces. Jack's Painting, 12
years experience. (313)231-
28n.
EXPERIENCED Painter. In·
terlor and Exterior.
reasonable prices. Very good
work. (313)229-8979.
INTERIOR. exterior painting'
done reasonably. senior
cihzens discount. (517)223-
3105. (517)548-4341 ask for
Dave.

PAINTING -_.-
Interior-Exlerior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

Call Lou'
(313)349-1558 /

PAINTING, wallpapering.
Residential, commercial. Free
estimates. Licensed and in-
sured. (3131227·1198•
PAINTING. interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable rates. free
estimates. Call Loren.
(313)349-2246.
STENCILING. Let us paint and
stencil your walls, custom
work, free consultation. Cor·
nerstone Interiors, (313)49&-
2260.

PAINTING
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranleed

Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience

Free Estimates with No
Obligation

313-437-5288

Plumbing

GALBRAITH PLUMBING
Licensed Master Plumber. no
job too big, too small or too
far. 17 years experience. Elec·
tric sewer cleamng. (313/437·
3975. , •

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement

Modernization
Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG .
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

aOUTIQUE
Serving the area

since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-349-0373

30 Years experience. Licens-
ed, highest In quality. depen-
dable. fair prices. (517/546-
8707, (511)223-3146.

Pole Buildings

POLE BUILDINGS, Smithers
Pole Buildings. (517)851-8479.

Pool Service

Pool Table Recovering

Refrigeration

Rentals

Roofing & Siding

ALL siding and roofing.
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. (517/546-
0267.

Roofing & Siding

NEW Work or Repair. Quality
work at reasonable price.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates. Ask for Mike, 8 alT,
to 5 pm. (3131227·9227.

7STARR
CONSTRUCTION

****EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)

SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT.
RUBBER BASE

ALUMINUM SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry

Call Dan
(313)348-0733

1 ROOANG. New or tear-off.
Siding. Insulation, slorms and
additions. Licensed and in-
sured. Free estimates,
references. (3131227·1198.

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.

Professional roofing at an af·
fordable price. Licensed, in-
sured. Free estimales.
(313)227·5677.

T.D. B/Orling and Company.
Roofing and sheet metal.
Shingles, lIat roofs. tear-offs.
repairs. Reasonable, licensed
and insured. South Lyon and
area. (313)437·9366,Terry.

Rubbish Removal

MONROE'S Rubbish Removal.
Residential. .commercial.
Weekly. monthly, special
pickup. (313)663·7724 or
(3131231·2592.

Salt Spreading

Sind blasting

Sawmill

Septic Tank Service

COMPLETE septic lank ser·
vice. Cleaned. Installed, and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)229-tl857•

Sewing

ALTERATIONS and custom
sewing by Midge. (313)348-
1014.
CUSTOM sewing and altera-
tlons. Call aller 5:30 pm.
(517)548-4754.

Sewing Mlchlne Repllr

Sharpening

Snowplowlng

SoIlr Energy

Stereo Repllr

Storm Windows

ALUMINUM storm windows
and doors. Free estimates.
Howelt Solar Company.
(517)546-1673.

Telephone Instlllition

Tree service

Tree Service

FallIs A Good Time
For Replanting

WE MOVE
.,TREES!

3 t09 lOch
diameler

We Also Buy.
Sell.

Transplant '

Morgan Tree
TransplaDl & LaDdscape

313/229-2G8G
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates,
free estimates. (517)546-1390.
TREE trimming and stump
removal. (517/546-3810.
(313/437-2270.

Trucking

SAND and Gravel, Top-Dirt.
Crushed Stone. etc. Low
prices. Senior Discounls.
(313)229-9747.

TRUCKING
Sand. gravel, slone, topsoil:
wood chips.

YEARLY SPECIAL
$30 Delivery plus malenal, 5
yard minimum.

(313)471-3220

TOPSOIL. sand. gravel, wood
chips. stones. etc. licensed
and insured. (313)471-3220.

Tutoring

Upholstery

CALL Smiths. All work
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
at; Sofas, $1SO. Chairs, $75.
Cushions. $15. Check low
drapery prices. (3131561-0992.

Vlcuum Clelners

Wallpapering

EXPERIENCED quality
wall cove rl ng. .M Ichael,
(313)229-7338.
WALLPAPER Installation, very
reasonable. Experienced. Call
Kathi (511)546-1751.

Water Conditioning

NO SALT water conditoners.
iron removers and water treat-
ment systems. Dealers
wanted, Quality Control, Inc.
(3131437-5124.

Windows

ANDERSON
Replacement Windows

Call for
~ree Estimate

Brighton Window
(313) 231-9197

Water Weed Control

Wedding Services

MOODS! A group that will
please all your guests, IS
reasonable and In demand. 4
Pieces Vocals. Four hours
$340.00. Phone (313/455-2605.

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAIN MENT

When good lust Isn'l good
enough. (517)546-5468 alter
7:30 p.m. (313/357·0687
anytime.

WEDDING, graduallon and an-
m~ersary Invitallons and ac-
cessories. Large selecllon •
First Impression Pnntrng, 1255
East Grand River, Howell.
(517)546-9798.
WEDDING Invitations and
Social Announcements. 20%
discount. (313)227·1758 alter
3:00 p.m.
WEDDING photography done
super reasonable. 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. (313)449-2130.

Welding

Well Drilling

Windows

REPLACEMENT Windows,
storm doors. doorwails. Call
alter 6 pm, (313)632·5528, ask
for Don.

All Vinyl -
REPLACEMENT

WINDOWS
Deal with owner for best
window and best price.

FREE HOME ESTIMATES
CALL

227-4320
SUNAIRECO.

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES

415N. LAFAYETTE
SOUTH LYON. MI.

Manufacturers of architec.
lurally designed prime and
replacement windows, also
storm windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

Window Washing

RESIDENTIAL, references,
free estimates. Call Steve
alter Sp.m. (313)437-4710 0;
(313)227-3064.

Let's close
the book on
forest fires.

/. ,...... ,.. ,... ,,. .(, .....

~

~M!CH!GAN
,. ... !liiR.OO.F••TOP DEUVERY ON SHIN_~LES

... ~~ ..... ~ ........:=.:::::;., ~f):t,
UL...;;...;N~IT;';"';';';;E=D~S:';';";';'U~p::.;..JpiYt~:;>~/

AtlD SALES INC.
1380N. MAIN • ANN ARBOR 662·3213

(M·14 at N. Main)

"Free Inslructlon Boo~'ets & Asslstancf' by our Expenenced Personnel"

Screened or Shredded
also Garden Soli

e Homeowners
eLandscapers
ePrompt Delivery

In Business 32 Years

JACKANGUN
349-8500
349-2195

LEONARD'S TREES
Landscape design and in-
slallation. Large evergreen
and shade trees. perennial
gardens, retaining walls.
patios and decks. Licensed
builder. Call Leonard
Tomaszewski, (313)231·1484.

LAND leveling and soil
preparation. sodding and
seeding. Evcellent
references. Free estimates.
Call alter 3 p.m. (3131227-7562.

TOPSOIL
1 to 100 Yds.

'Screened
'Unscreened
• Peat
• Wood Chips
'Shredded Bark
• All Types Sand
'Crushed Stone
• Decorative Stone

7 Day Delivery

R. BAGGETT
349-0116
Since 1967

TOPSOIL. guaranteed to grow
grass. $6.75 per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.

'Immediate delivery. T. T. & G
Excavating. (511)546-3146.
TOPSOIL. sand, gravel, fill
dirt, loader work. Bill Ladd,
(511)223-8920.
WAYNE'S landscaping. Pro-
fessional Services. MulCh,
topSOil. seeding and shrub-
~.!B3'3)227·'833.

Miscellineous

RUBBER stamps. $4 and up.
Normal delivery two to three
days. First ImpressIon Prin-
ting. 1255 East Grand River.
Howell. (517)546-9798.

Mobile tfome Service

FLOYD'S Furnaco Repair. 24
hour heating and cooling
specialists, Interior and ex-
terior repair. roof coating,
ADC VI$8 and Master Card
Welcome. AUlhorlzed warran-
ty service center for Coleman,
Miller. Intertherm, and Duo-
Therm. (313)632-6540.
RAY;S Mobile Homo service.
Furnace. aIr conditioning, in-
stallation, cleaning and repair.
Doors, windows. skirting, heat
tapes. Licensed. Insured.
(3t31227-41723.

Music Instruction .

GUITAR LESSONS
Rock. FOlk, Classical. (3131349-
1579.

THE PAINTER
PAINTING & PAPERING

Licensed and Insured
GENE HUBBUCK

(313)669-4358

Pest Control

PlinoTunlng

GEORGE SCott. Reasonable
rates. Call after 4:30 pm.
(313)685-8093.

Pliitering

t1VINGSTON Plasterlng/·
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling. cusfomlzlng. pro-
fessional quality. (3131227·
7325.
PLASTERING and Drywall.
New. repaIr and lexturlng. Ex·
cellent quality. Reasonsble
rates.(313)34~2563.

Small ads get
attention too.

B&HROOFING
NEW WORK. REROOFS
TEAR OFFS. REPAIRS
LICENSED, INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

J and B Roofing Inc., shingles
and flat single-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(511)546-1271.

JBL ROOFING TEAM
Barns. houses. tear·offs.
repairs. Any style shingle.
Free estimates. (511)548-3641.

LOWEST PRICES
YEARLY SPECIAL

ROOFING
Licensed and Insured

Free Estimates
(313/471-3220

flilEj
BAGGETT ROOFING

AND SIDING
Hot Asphalt Bullt·Up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gutters and Down
Spouts, Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed & Insured,
35 years experience.

I __ BILL Ailor's Tree Trimming
. and R&moval. 30 years ex·

'. porience. Froe osllmales.
(313)4~9-8274.
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ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET.Sunday September
1&.15thAnniversary. 5056 Ann
Arbor • Saline Road. j.9.4 via
Exit 175.300 dealers all under
cover. everylhlng guaranteed
lor authenticity. 8 a.m. -
4 p.m. "Early 3lrds" welcome
at 5 a.m. FEATURING
DEALERSNEWto the market:
A7 KAY HOLM,Beaulor1.N.C.
returning after many years
with pnvale collection toys
and primitives' B15HANES&
RUSKIN.WestbrookConn.an-
nualvisit; C4 ORIENTALRUGS
LTO,Karenand RalphDeSaIa,
Mystic. Conn. Cl No.4 FRED
AVANIT. Alexandria, Indiana
American country and ac-
cessories: C2 No. 2
ERNESTINE BRANSCUM.
Louisville.KentuckyAmerican
country and accessories: C9
No 1 JEAN LEWiS. Chelsea.
Michigan, primitives. pattern
glass, toys Including
"Roosevelt" larm scene,
rocking horse with wicker
seat.C16NO.7JAN DURECKI,
Sterling Heights. Michigan
C17 No. 2 GRETCHENAND
ELMER CLINE. Deep River.
Conn. FEATURING: ADVER-
TISING 03 Hlrshelmel. E23
Be-:kley. F21Knight. F45VIn-
son. AMERICAN INDIAN A13
Mitchell. F16Fine: ARCHITEC-
TURAL D~ Hlrshelmer. 027
Merwlns. F16 Berry. F36 Fre-
mlon. C11 NO.1 Gifford, Last
Tnet Row II No.5 Leffler: ART
DECO A22 Bassil, F16 Fine:
ARTGLASSE25Sochockl, F16
Fine. F18Andres, F35Mecca:
ARTPOTTERYE13Wright. E18
Preuthun; F35 Mecca: AUTO
related catalogues F32Brown:
BANKSC8 NO.6Pentell: BEN-
NINGTON A35 Snyder:
BOOKS A35 Snyder. El0
Stout. E20 Walsh. E30Wooten,
E36Goetz, F9 Maday,F32CIvil
War:Referencebooks on antI-
ques A20 Stonestreet: BRASS
& COPPEREl0 Stout (buffing
andpolishing) C15NO.5and 8
Brosamer: CANTON.
CHINESEEXPORT:E9 Orien-
tal Bazaar. F16 Fine:
CHANDELIERS& LAMPSA21
saker. El0 Stout. E27Harper.
F17Andres, C9 No. 4 Suchy
(rare brass hanging with
original globes) CHRISTMAS
A35 Snyder. F20 Heller.
"Christmas at Grandmas"
over half dozen trees; decora-
tions; toys: CLOCKS E37
Clark: CHOCOLATE MOLDS
F6E & S: DECOYSAS Tracey.
A32Burton (snipe) C2Pack.C5

·No. 7 Montgomery. C8 NO.1
Denley:DOLLSA12Poley. A35
Snyder. Fl DeHays: DRINK-
INGSTEINSE13Wright: FLOW
BLUE A21 Baker. A25 Keefer
(over 50 patterns. some sets.
A26 Kuehnle: FRAMES D5A

·SChaldenbrand,C1 No.6 Mc-
Connell
(over 125) FRENCH Country
smalls C2 No.7 Day: FUR·
NITUREeverywhere Including
A18 Mongenas Fine English,
A35 Snyder water bench with
traces green: C5 No.2 Frazho
Empire card table, mahogany;
chimney cupboard In red: C9
No.4 Suchy cherry 2 piece
cupboard circa 1840,C11No.5

· Wagnerwonderful cream cup-
board c. 1920all orlg1nal In-

· cludlng paint, great tole
painted tray: GAME BOARDS
03 Hlrshelmer. 023 Mally:
GLASS A21 Baker, A29
Whitlock, F5 Gebhardt (many
Canadian patterns) F9
Spencer. F16Fine. F35Mecca.
C6 No.6 Bombel:
GRANITEWAREC2 No.7 Day:
HOOKEDRUGS A35 Snyder.
Cl0 Weber: IRONSTONEA24
Armbruster. B19 Fredrick:
JEWELRY A35 Snyder. B2

· Moore, C14A campbell, C22
Woik. C36 Rutz-Dalton. E18
P(euthun. F16 Fine: LEAD
SOLDIERS C23A McNerney:
LINENS, LACES, CLOTHING
A4 Steed-May, A27 Whitlock.
012 Brushaber, E5 Crockett,
E19Townsend. F1 DeHays.F6
E & S. F16Fine: MINIATURES
C11No.3 Rimer: OFFICEFUR-
NITURE: C9 No.5 SChelberg,
C14 NO.5 and 6 Brosamer:
PAINTINGS, PRINTS.
GRAPHICSA14 Fr'lnch, A32
Burlon (pr primitive pastels,
man and women late 1700's.
oil male portrait. silhouette;
C32 Kelly, 023 Mally, 031
Simon, E26 Herron, F36 Goetz,
E28 Sochockl. F6 E & S; C2
NO.2 Gaab: PERFUMESF16
fine, C6 No.6 Bombel:
PEWTER024 Wolfs, over 200
pieces Important American
and English: PHOTOGRAPHIA
C26 Cornish, F21 Knight. F34
Patterson: PRINT SHOP
MATERIALS F40 Wing:
QUILTS & COVERLETS
everywhere: REDWARE B13
Whitney: QUIMPER F46
Hagerty: B13 Whitney:
SHAKER A5 Tracey, C9 NO.4
Suchy. Shaker cheese press:
SILVER A26 Kuehnle. C22
Work, E18 Preuthun. F5
Gebhardt, F15Fine. F35 "lee-

• ca, C15 5 and 6 Brosamer:
SPINNINGITMES021 Mober-
ly.: STONEWARE,
Sl'ONGEWARE,SPATTERAS
Tracey, B23Koppes. C23RId-
dle; 03 Hlrsheimer. C5 No.2
Frazho.C8 NO.1Denley;TOYS
& CHILORENS A7 Holm. A22
Suder. A32 Burton, A35
Snyder (bears. Bliss doll
flouse sm) B23 Koppes (eariy
bears), C23A McNerney (lead
soldiers only) 07 Beute. E28
Brown, E35Toys N' Trains, Fl

· DeHays. F2 Jensen. F20
·Heller. C8 No.6 Pentell. C9
lio.1 Lewis, Cll No.3 Rimer,
"{;15 No.5 Brosamer;
WEAPONRY& MILITARIAB22
Barach,D7
Beule, C8 No.6 Pentell.
WICKER F24 Sloycheff, C8
NO.1 Denley, C15 No.5
Brosamer: WINDOWSleaded

· lInd stained 027 Merwlns, F17
Barry. F36 Fremlon, C8 No.1
Darwin Cll NO.1Gifford. Last
RowII NO.5Lelfler: WOODEN-

·WARE B2 Moore, Cl Bonk &
Spencer. F6 Nelson, F3
Frederick. Admission $2.00,
phone (3131662-9453.

BARBARAHAIGHANTIQUES.
900 Gulley Road, Howell, bet·
ween M-59 and Goll Club
Road. Good country furniture
and accessories. Open Thurs-
·day. Friday and Saturday, or
•call (5tn546-9582·
'BARN SALE. September 15
:and lB. Weather permitting.
Alternate date. September 22

•and 23 Weather Vane AntI-
:ques, 48120West Eight Mile,
:Northvllle. (313)34W149.

BASKETclasses now forming,
samples on display. Ye Olde
House Antiques, 202 E. Main,
Brighton. (313)227-2328.
HOOSIERCupboard, stained
finish. Good condition. $150.
(313)349-3326.
HOOSIERkitchen cabinet with
flour and sugar bins, dark
wood. Three piece walnut
bedroom set. Dark oak dining
room set, Includes china
cabinet and credenza. All In
top condition. (313)231·2147.
HALL tree, angle front desk,
Stanley planes. call aller
6 p.m. (313)229-6125.
HUMMEL collection. seiling
on September 29. Write: P. O.
Box 55. Mlllord. MI.48042.
LARGE selection of furniture
andcollectibles. Wedo stripp-
Ingby hand.OpenWednesday
through Saturday, 1 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies. 5255 East
Grand River, Howell. (517)54&-
7784 or (517)546-8875.
OLD HOTEL ANTIQUES
MALL. 104 E. Main.
Stockbridge Is havingan Open
House for antique dealers on
September 16. lp.m. to Sp.m.
Our purpose Is 10rent the first
floor spaces so we can open
OCtober 1. First months rent
half price. Come and see us
and these prime spaces.
(517)851-8223.
REDWING and Western
stoneware. crocks and
churns. dried flowers, quilts.
wicker doll buggy. pine grain
bin (great for wOOdbox),
yelloware. bowls, Justa few of
the many new Items at The
Country Cellar, 112Yl East
Grand River. Howell.
downstairs from Howell
Travel. (5tn546-4247. Open
Monday, Wednesday,and Fri-
day. 10 am to 5 pm. Saturday.
10 amt03 pm.
STOCK Exchange Antique
Shop. 1156Hacker Road. 4Yl
miles south of "I-59, lYl miles
north of Old Grand River.
Open dally 12 noon to 6 pm.
10%discount on all merchan-
dise.
TEDDYBears. antique chairs.
rolllop desk. rug loom, more.
3660 Howell Rd. (517)521~
weekends. chanceor appoint-
ment.

VICTORIANCOLLECTION
Estate of Florence Elizabeth
Harris. Prominent community
leaderand long lime Novl resI-
dent. Saturday - Sunday.
September 15, 16. 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Complete contents of
residence to be sold Including
Fine Empire Transitional and
Victorian furniture. clocks,
porcelain. glass, Currier and
Ivesand Godeyprints. oriental
rugs. and more and more.
46045 Grand River, Novl. Con-
ducted by: Mary Geo. Caleal.
(313)446-6833or (313)341~.

WELL-DoneAntiques. Square
grand plano, $1500. Barber
chair. $200. Depression glass.
(313)684-0024.
YOU'VE seen the rest! Now
see the best and largest Anti-
que Shop In the area. New
shipmentof Oakfurniture. The
Back Doore. Rear 123 North
Grand, Fowlerville. Wednes-
day-Sunday.l0 a.m.-5 p.m.

102 Auctions

CARAE.LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER

6345DeanRoad
Howell, MI.48843

(517)54&-1274
(517)54&-1278

ForSeiling Action,
Chooseto Auction

VANSICKLEAuction Service.
farm, household, estate and
miscellaneous. Nov!. (313)563-
0455.

PUBLICNOTICE
AUCTlQN

The Novl Police Department
will conduct a public sale of
the following abandoned
vehicles atlnterlakes Towing.
1877W. Maple, Walled Lake,

~ Michigan on Tuesday,
Seplember 18, 1984 at
2:30 p.m.
1972 Dodge 2 door
LH23G2B295067abandoned
1973Ford 4 door 3X92Ll36292
abandoned
1965 Chevrolet pickup
Cl54Fll7864abandoned
1969 Chrysler 2 door
CE23G9C246481abandoned
1974 Chrysler 4 door
CL41M4C198827accident

ALL SALESFINAL
CASHONLY

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering

Service
Farm, Estate. Household.
Anllque, Mlcellaneous.

437-9175or 437-9104

ROBBY'S AUCTION
Collectables & Estates

Settling an Estate? Mov-
Ing? Gelling Rid of Stored
Items? RaIsing Cash?

SpeCializing In
Older Collecllons

437-2901or 449-4396

Change Your
Goods Into Cash

Households· Estates
• Apartments· Farms

• Business LIquidations
• Machinery· Conslructlon

Equipment
• Vehicles· Trailers
APPRAISALS

Call Now
"Star Auction Service"
R. Andersen, (Owner)

2S75 Old US23.
(313) 632-6591 or

(313)229-5057
Largeor smallwe sell,t all

Your place or m,ne

~
**AUCTION**

saturday
September15,1984

7:00P.M.

Ford 4000Tractor w/-
Front End Loader,

'1974Audl, Many New
& Used Items.

Every Saturday
Night

Taking Good
Consignments
Now open for

Retail Sale
Tues. thru Frl.

12-5
2875Old US-23

Hartland, MI48028
(1 ml. N. of M-59)
(313) 632-8591 or

(313) 229-5057

Get your
business

going! Use
the Business

Directory;
smart

shopper do.

AN11QUE AUcnON
Sunday Sept. 16th 1:00 P.M.

209 Lincoln St.
(Behind Citizens Insu. - in town)

Howell. Mich.

Partial listing: Oak Ice box, Vlctonan mar.ble top
dresser w/mlrror. king size water bed, old light fix·
tures. Red ,cross Iron stove. East Lake cabl~ets
w/glass doors. oak vanity w/3 way mirror, 2 pIece
pine kitchen cupboard. old 100ls, small corner
hutch. Atari T.V. games. pictures and frames. oak
treadle sewing machine. oak .sewlng r~cker,
Wicker chair. wicker tea cart. milk cans. bisque
grandma and grandpa statutes. 2 old guns. brass
pole lamp. small hanging corner shelves. old
games. misc. glassware, old tea tin. lanterns,
record albums, "ak chairs, small collectibles, and
more ...

Not responSible for accidents or for goods after
sold.
Terms: cash. Checks accepted from those known
tous.

OWNERS:
Joe and Lori While

AUCTIONEERS:
RAY AND MIKE EGNASH
PHONE: 517-546-7496

PUBLICNOTICE
AUCTION

The Novl Police Department
will conduct a public sale of
the following abandoned
vehicles at Wixom Collision,
30290 Beck Road, Wixom,
Mlchlaan on Tuesday,
September 18, 1984 at
1:30 p.m.
1983 Mercury 2 door
1MEBP79F6DF805324accident
1974 Suzuki motorcycle
TS10023092accident
1968 Chevrolet 4 door
156698F176877abandoned
1976 Chevrolet 2 door
lV77B8U13~abandoned
1977 Chevrolet 2 door
lV77B7Ul~abandoned
1974Ford 2 door 4E58Hl86272
abandoned
1971 Ford station wagon
lW74S119414abandoned
1977 Pontiac 2 door
2W87ZNl40025stripped
1974 Chevrolet pclkup
CKY244F420238cabonly
1978Chevrolet station wagon
CKLl88Fl92102stripped

ALL SALESFINAL
CASHONLY

103 Garage&
Rummage sales

ALL GARAGE& RUMMAGE
SALEADSPLACEDIN
THISCOLUMNMUST
STARTWITHTHECITY

WHERETHESALEISTO
BEHELD.THEAD MUST

BEPRE·PAIDATONE
OFOUROFFICESOR

PLACEDONA MASTER
CHARGEORVISACARD.

BRIGHTON.Stereo. 1abIetop
hair dryer, many
miscellaneous Items. 3559 Oak
Knoll, corner Hilton. Thurs-
day, Frlday, Saturday. 8 10
5 p.m.
BRIGHTON Township. 10
Family Garage Sale.
Everylhlng must go. 4270Tux
Lane. 'A mile Eastof Pleasant
Valley off Spencer.
September15,16.10-5.
BRIGHTON. 30 Woodlore
Court off Old U5-23on Bitten
Lake. September 13 thru 15.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Antique
dishes and furniture and much
more.
BRIGHTON.A 3 family garage
sale Friday the 14th9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Toys. tools. household
furnishings, clothes and
miscellaneous. Low low
prices, everylhlng goes. 10288
ColonlalCt.
BRIGHTON. 706 Oakridge
Drive. (Fairways Trail Sub.)
Thursday. Friday. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Saturday, 10 a.m. to
2 p.m.
BRIGHTON. Garage sale.
September 14. 9 a.m. Fur-
niture. antiques. toys.
miscellaneous. 10232Village
Square.
BRIGHTON. September 15,
9:30am to 6 pm. 9925Rustf
Drive off Old U5-23 between
Hillon and Hyne Roads. Old
butcher block, Windsor
rocker, Duncan Phyle drop
leal table with 4 chairs. early
American dining table and 6
chairs. older hand crafted
cabinet and hutch. Kenmore
washer. lots of anllque
glassware and miscellaneous
Items.
BRIGHTON Moving Sale.
Saturday only. 9 am to 4 pm.
195 Kissane. Furniture, bike,
tv. books and collectibles. In-
side Incaseof rain.
BRIGHTON. Saturday.
September 15. 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. 3575 Flint Road.
MiscellaneousItems.
BRIGHTON.Estate sale. Fur-
nliure. all In good condition,
priced 10 sell. September 13,
14,and 15th.12 noon to 4 p.m.
only. 1012Spencer Road.
BRIGHTON.Friday and Satur-
day. Big barn filled with lots of
miscellaneous stuff.
Something for everyone. 5460
Brighton Road across from
Burrough's Farms.
BRIGHTON. 247 North East
Street. 14, 15. 9 am to 5 pm.
Movingsale, multI-family.
BRIGHTON.Golf equipment.
furniture. miscellaneous.
good prices. Horizon Hills.
follow signs. 9 am•.Thursday
through Saturday.
BRIGHTON. Rummage sale.
6367 Slephen Street. Starts
Wednesday.
BRIGHTON. Moving sale.
September 15, 16. Fairly new
wood table and 4chairs, desk,
recliner chair. movie camera
and trl-pod. portable
typewriter and much more.
9276Hilton.
BRIGHTON.Lee and Rickett
Roads.PleasantView Estates.
8839 EI Dorado.Thursday and
Friday. September 13 and 14,
9amt04pm. '

BRIGHTON

HUGE2FAMILY
Yard sale. Reasonablypriced.
lots of babyItems andclothes.
newborn - 4 toddler, women's
designer clothes sizes 11-16,
many household Items. 6436
Island LakeDrive, follow signs
at Superior and Grand River
(next to VFWl. September 12,
13, 14.10 am to 4 pm. If rain,
held Inside.
BRIGHTON.629 Spencer cor-
ner Church Street. Books,
clothes, miscellaneous.
Thursday, Friday. 10 am to
5 pm.

MOVING SALE
Saturday, Sept. 15th

-
9a.m.·3 p.m.

BRIGHTON I·"
5301 Pine Tree Trail usn
(112 mile South of Pleasant PLEAfANTVALLEY
Valley off Larkins Road) .. a

J----, ~<~ ~HEVERYTHING MUSTGO! "z"0 ,
co

• Washer & Dryer
• Tractor & Equipment- Dining Room Table

with hairs & Hutch - Pick Up Truck
• Dining Room buffet - Van Coach (21's/c)
- Refrigerator - Riding Mower
- Upright Freezer • Motorcycle
- T.V. Console -Clothing
- Lamps - Pots& Pans
- Library Desk - Dishes
- Small Appliances • Books

ALL OFFERS WILL BE CONSIDERED

103 Garage &
Rummage sales

BRIGHTON.15 family garage
sale. Thursday, Friday. satur.
day. 12to 6 pm. Euler Roadoff
GrandRiver.
BRIGHTON. Lane Cedar
chest. childs Roll Top,
miscellaneous. Thursday, FrI-
day, 9-4. Saturday, ~1. 5839
Felske,2Miles Eastof Old U5-
23.
BRlliHTON. 715Glenwlth. off
Brighton Lake Road.
september 13,14.9-4. 3Family
Sale. Bassett Pine Crib, 17
Jewel Womens watch.
recliner, dining room set,
womens clothing sIzes 1&-20,.
babyItemsand miscellaneous
Items.
BRIGHTON. Five families.
Everything but the kitchen
sink. Anderson Drive. off
Spencer. Thursday and Fri-
day.
BRIGHTON. Wednesday.
11:30a.m. to ? Chlldrens
clothes, storm windows, china
cabinet, old glass piggy
banks,etc. 2969 Hunter. Old 23
or Grand River to HlIlon.·
Hilton 10Hunter.
BRIGHTON.4 family garage
sale. Bug wacker. sears lawn
sweeper, 2 Sears white
dressers, miscellaneous' fur-
niture, chlldrens and adult
clothing. aquarium. toys.
household and dacore Items.
much more great stuff. 5421
Lawnwood north of 1-96 off
larkins between Kensington
and Pleasant Valley Roads.
September 13, 14. 15.9 am to
5 pm. No early sales.
BRIGHTON.1721 Clark Lake
Road.Thursday. Friday.Satur-
day.9 am t03 pm.
BRIGHTON.Friday and Satur·
day. September 14 and 15.
9 amto 7 pm. 4811U5-23.
BRIGHTON Large Garage
Sale. 5232 Pleasant Valley.
Saturday, September 15th.
9 amt05 pm.

CRAFTERSwanted for Arts
and Crafts Bazaar. Saturday
November 10. Twin Beach
SChool.$10per table. Contact
GallPawl.(313)683-3271.
CHERRYovaldining table with
6 chairs. Like new condition,
$600 or best offer. (313)629-
1743.
DEERFIELD.Estate and rum-
mage sale. september 15, 16.
10 am to 5 pm. Antiques.
rockers, Victorian chairs.
library table, dishes, tools.
and much more. Household.
refrigerator, freezer,
woodstove. clothing. Lawn
mowers and lawn Items.
Seven miles north of M-59at
9110Argentine Road and 6063
center Road.
EXHIBITORS wanted, Flea
MarketSeptember 29, 10 am.
to 4 p.m. First United
Methodist Church. South
Lyon.(313)437-2419.

, FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS!
ASKABOUTYOURSWHEN

YOUPLACEYOUR
GARAGESALEADIN
THEGREENSHEET •.

(You must pick up your kit at
your local newspaper office
during normal bLislness
hours.)

FLEA
MARKET

Spaces for rent $5 each. St.
Joseph Church, South Lyon
September 15. call (313)437-
10490r(3131437~.

FOWLERVILLE.Three family
yard sale. 9110 Chase Lake
Road. Men and women's
clothes, some furnilure and
miscellaneous Items.
September 13. 14. 15,9 am to
5 pm.
FOWLERVILLE. Rummage
Sale, also antiques. Deep
freeze, wall oven. fur coat. fur
stole, 7'h hp. Mercury molor.
753 S. Grand Ave. (517)223-
9388.
FOWLERVILLE. September
15, 16. 9 to 7. 11168Mason
Road,3 miles west of Country
WayParty store. Saddle. draf-
ting board. gas range, king
size sheets, leather luggage,
andmiscellaneous.
FOWLERVILLE. Clean used
furniture, ladles and glris
clothes. miscellaneous.
September 12, 13, 14, 15.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. (517)851-
7669. 4080Bradley.fload.
FOWLERVILLE Porch Salel
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
Next to the Back Doore. Rear
123North Grand.
FOWLERVILLE.Saturday on-
ly. 10-5. Furniture.
miscellaneous. 326 Cedar
RiverDrive.
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HARTLAND Moving Salel
Saturday. September 15. 10-4.
1398Maxfield Road. M-/ill East
of U5-23.right on Cundy, right
on Maxfield.
HOWELL.Alstott Subdivision
Sale. Thursday, Friday;
september.13, 14. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 14famllles.
HOWELL.Whopping big sale.
Goodies galorel Antiques,
china, glassware, decorator
plants. fabric, Jewelry, large
marbles, guitar amplifier,
electronic equipment, music.
books, 91arinet, eccordlan, 7
loot COUCh.easy chair, tables.
Incense burners, games,
much miscellaneous. Thurs-
day through Saturday. 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. 205 E. M-/ill. Next
week If rainy.
HAMBURG Moving Sale. 5
families. 11703Old Hamburg
Road. September 12 thru 16.
Refrigerator. stove, TV.
chairs, tables, golf clubs,
couches. girls' size 14
clothes, bikes, houseware.
etc. (313)231-1406.
HIGHLAND. 2025 S. Milford
Road. Variety, collectibles,
antique lamp table, Windsor
chairs. Thursday, Friday.
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday,to
3 p.m.
HIGHLAND. 8 family.
September13.14.15.9 a.m. to
6 p.m. Furniture, household
and baby items. clothing, col-
lectibles, toys; tow bar and
pool cover. 1640 Lone Tree
Road.
HOWELL, 2983 Curdy.
Clothing. baby items, ping
pong table. apartment
refrigerator, etc. september
15th.16th9t06 p.m.
HOWELL/Pinckney. 7133
Chilson. Super sale. Fur-
niture. collectibles. clothes.
lots of miscellaneous.
September13.14.9to 4.
HOWELL.Huge two day anti-
que arid old stuff sale. Thurs-
day and Frtday. 9 am to
4:30 pm. Many frames,
dishes. graniteware, fewelry.
buttons, lamps. wood things.
and tonsmore. Forsuper bUyS
cometo 444 EastLivingston.
HOWELL. antiques,
household Items, clothes,
tools. 2660 Fisher Road.Salur-
day.9 a.m.t06 p.m.
HOWELL. Moving sale. Rain
or shine. Everthlng Inside.
Saturday and Sunday.
September 15 and 16. 2541
RubblnsDrive.TrIangleLake.
HOWELL. 3 Family. 647
Minomlnee In Red Oaks of
Chemung. Rain or shine•
Wednesdaythrough Saturday.
9105. •
HOWELL. NEIGHBORHOOD
YARD SALE. Thursday. Fri-
day. carpet remnants. hard-
cover books. winter clothing.
antiques. other goodies. 1279
MasonRoad.
HOWELL. 311 Byron.
September 13, 14. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
HARTLAND.3399 Bullard, lYl
miles north of M-59. Many
Items large and small. Friday,
Saturday, Sunday noon to
5 p.m.
HOWELL.Antiques, furniture.
collectibles. tools. household.
dolls, jewelry, small office
desk. stereo radio. benches,
kindling wood, loads of
miscellaneous. 2403Oakgrove
Road. Thursday. September
13.through Sunday.9 a.m.
HIGHLAND Huge Garage
Sale. September 13, 14, 15.
9 am to 6 pm. 611 Milford
Road.
HOWELL.Garage sale. Satur-
day September 15.Some antI-
ques, furniture,
miscellaneous items. Chrome'
magwheels, car parts, record
.player. childs carseat. 5455
OakGroveRoad.
HOWELL.Neighborhood sale.
Dishwasher, furniture,
chlldrens clothes. 14 foot
boat. thermal glass doors,
much more. 6156Baker Drive,
near Argentine and M-59.
Saturday and Sunday.
(517)546--4281.
HOWELL. Large yard sale.
Thursday and Friday, 9 am to
5 pm. 1920 North Hughes
Road, first house south of "I-
59.
HOWELL. WedneSday.
9:30a.m.5387OakGroveRoad.
Noearlybirds.
HIGHLAND.445W.Livingston.
Wednesday and Thursday.
September 12 and 13.
9:30a.m. to 4p.m.
Miscellaneous. some Avon
collectibles.
HOWELL. 402 S. MichIgan
Avenue.Yard ll8le. Something
for everyone. September 15,
16.10 a.m.toB p.m. ,
HOWELL. Gigantic Moving
Salel Antiques, Jenny lond
bed. muzzle loading rifle, pool
table, T.V.. wall hangings,
metal desk. lamps, 1978Pinto
car parts.Wednesdaythrough
Sundayafter 10 a.m. (i517)54&-
8133.Michigan Avenue North
to M-/ill, East to Oakway,
follow signs to RobertaCourt.
HOWELL.Movingsale. Lots of
goodies. Furniture, collec-
tibles and antiques. Come.
3055 Beck Road. Thursday.
Friday,Saturday,h.m.

HOWELL. September 15.
88.m. firm. Cralls, ke"le grill.
skates, good kids clolhes,
toys. household Items. etc.
603 W.Crane.
HAMBURG. Refrigerator, LP
Gas Heater, vegetable
dehydrator, tools, clothing,
small safe. 4340 Shoreview
Lane. Gallagher Lake. (Take
East Lane, off Strawberry

\ Lake Road). Saturday,
September15,9 amto 4 pm.
HOWELL.4 family yard sale.
Teenage school clothes,
books, household
miscellaneous. 604 Wetmore.
Friday, Saturday; 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.
HARTLAND Garage Sale.
Saturday. september 15only,
9 amto 5 pm. Top Brand Baby
Clothes, snowsuits, matemlty
and womens clothes Uunlor
sizes). 12852Clyde Road(Near
FenlonRoad).
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HOWELL Bargain Barn. 5640
M-69. Wednesday through
Saturday. 10 am to 5 pm.
(517)548-5995.
MILFORD Basement to Attic
Stuff. 701EastUberty (Eastof
First Street, near Funeral
Home).september 12-15.
MILFORD.Yard sale. Electric
stove 20Inches. love seat red
and black, housewares, c0l-
lectibles, and more.
september 15.10 am to 4 pm.
455 Granda Vista, off West
Commerce.
MILFORD.First time ever. 781
Abbey Lane. september 13 to
15.9 a.m. to 4 p.m. I

MILFORD.Estate sale. satur·
day only, September 15.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. French Pro-
vincial bedroomset, furniture.
antiques TVs, copier. tools.
tires sCaffolding. Clothes:
wom~n's 10-16, girl's &-10.
Followsigns from Charmsand
Wixom or Buno and Milford
Roads to 2288 ChildS Lake
Road.
MILFORDTwo Family Garage
Sale. Baby clothes and fur-
niture. school clothes,
miscellaneous. Thursday and
Friday, 460 Shaw Court off
WestCommerce.
MILFORD. n6 canal Street.
Clothes, household Items and
miscellaneous. Thursday and
Friday, september 13, 14.
10 amt04:3O pm.
MILFORD. 814 Birdsong.
Thursday, Friday. 9 am to
4pm. Ski boots.
snowmobiles.miscellaneous.
NORTHVILLE.Yard sale, one
day only, Saturday,
september 15. 588 Randolph.
Opens at noon, closes at
6 pm. Everylhlng must go.
TV's, small appliances. fur-
niture, housewares.
automotive.etc.
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale.
511 Baseline. Baby furniture.
baby and kld's clothes, toys,
and household goods. Thurs-
day. Friday, Saturday. 10 am
t06 pm.
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale.
Household Items, bike, etc.
Everything goes. n7 Grand-
view. Friday. Saturday.14.15.
9 amt04 pm.
NORTHVILLEBasementSale.
Baby Items, girls' and boys'
clothes sizes0 t03. crib, rock-
Ing horses, etc. 19563Mariner
Court In Highland Lakes Con-
dominiums. Thursday.
September 13; 9 a.m. to
4 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. Edenderry
moving sale. Furnlfure and
household goods. ladles' size
8 leather coat. Saturday.1 pm
to 6 pm or call (313)34~1348.

. 18276Arselot.
NOVI. 24744 Taft, Saturday.
10 am to 4 pm. Three
Homecomingdresses slzs7-8,
children and adult clothes.
two electric riding toys. and
miscellaneous.
NORTHVILLE. Highland
Lakes, multi family yard sale.
Furniture, clothing, Avon Doll
Collection, household items.
September15,16.10 a.m. till ?
41273Lehigh Lane.
NEW HUDSON.30041Cherry
Lane. One block West of Stop
light. September 15, 16. 9-6.
Fourfamilies.
NORTHVILLE. Dressmakers
delight. September 14 and 15
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Material. patterns, etc ••
cheap. 122Main, Apartment 3.
Upstairs over Lapham's. No
children please.
NORTHVILLE.10489W. Seven
Mile between Napier and
Chubb. Fridayand Saturday.9
to 5. Jewelry. fireplace
screen. drapes, tables, and
lots, lots more.
NORTHVILLE.Garage sale. 3
family household.
Liquidation / consolidation.
Antiques. furniture,
householdgoods,lIke newap-
pliances. Everything priced to
sell. One day only. no pre-
sale. Saturday. ~15-84only, 9
to 5. 1078/80Washington Cir-
cle In LexingtonCondos.
NORTHVILLE. Saturday,
September 15.8 am to 4 pm.
43550 Six Mlle. Bikes, sporting
equipment. games. small ap-
pliances. furniture.
miscellaneous.
NORTHVILLE.September 16./
11-8. 46080 Neeson, off Cle-
ment. Miscellaneous.
NORTHVILLE. Moving sale.
Furniture. miscellaneous
Items. Friday, Saturday, Sun-
day. 9a.m. to Sp.m. 19408
Malvern Court, Highland
Lakes.
NOVI.Friday.Saturday.loa.m.
to Sp.m. Lots of toys and
games.39782 VillageWood.
NORTHVILLE. Many items,
coats, etc. Lowery organ,
bicycle. motorcycle. Porache.
Saturday,Sunday.789 Thayer.
NORTHVILLE. Miscellaneous
household items. Automotive
equipment, few chlldrens
costumes. tandem bike. 2
blocks north of Eight Mile, 1
block west of center. satur.
day loa.m.to 4p.m.

PINCKNEY. MOVing sale.
Steel safeway scaffold with
wheels, butane gas
Salamander and two tanks,
electric cement mixer. new
WOOdburning iron aauna
stove. Speed Queen wringer
wssher. Miscellaneous tools
and househOld items. 11847
West Shore Drive, off Patter.
son LakeRoad.(3131878-27tl8.
PINCKNEY.2020 Darwin,~15.
~16, 10-&. Furniture, hard-
ware, household items,
sollener. pump. band and
aquariumequipment.
PINCKNEY. Toys. clothes,
stereo, much more. 11572
Hlghridge, Fox Pointe '2, 0"
McGregor. Friday, September
14. 1G-ti p.m.
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NOVI.3 Families. Baby Items,
patio furniture, clothes,
housewares, more. Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, 9 a.m. to
8 p.m. 22054 Cascade, Turtle
Creek Subdivision, 9 Mile and
Meadowbrook.
NORTHVILLE. Huge Yard iIIIi
Sale. 9884 Currie Road (South •
01 8 Mile). Salurday and Sun-
day. Furniture, tools. con-
struction materials and
miscellaneous.
PINCKNEY, 3295 East M-36,
Motorcycle, antiques, new
truck bumpers, glass and din-
nerware, clothes, toyS,
building supplies, kegs 01
nails. Thursdaythrough Satur-
day.9 amt07 pm.
SOUTH LYON.several Family •
Yard Sale. 913 Hearthslde,
Cannon Ridge Subdivision.
september 15. 9 am to 5 pm.
sewing Machine, Bar Stools,
miscellaneous. .
SOUTHLyon. Miscellaneous,
riding mower, Spanish light
fixtures, car top carrier, fur.
niture, men, ladles and
chlldrens clothing. cralls and
plants and lots more. 12425
Nine Mile off ilushton Road.
September 13th thru ll1th
9 a.m.lo? •
SOUTH Lyon. Yard sale. •
September 14, 15, 10 am to
4 pm. 29 Hillcrest, Country
Estates Trailer Park. Books-,
baby clothes, furniture, and
more.
SOUTH Lyon. 8168 Earhart,
between Six Mile and seven
Mlle. September 13, 14. 15.
9 am. Hide-a-bed. chlldren's
chest, miscellaneous fur-
niture, bikes, motorcycle. 47
cadillac, table saw. 300 gallon
farm tank. 48Inch garden trac;-
tor blade. humidifier. air con- •
dltloner, trash compactor. golf
clubs, skis, dollhouse.
SOUTH Lyon, 3 families. 424
Dorothy. september 14. 15.16
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
SOUTH Lyon. 8173 Earhart
between 6 and 7 Mlle.
September13,14,15,9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Something for
everyone. •
SOUTH LYON. 4 family. 358 I

Stanford. Thursday'.
september13,9 amt05 pm.
SOUTH Lyon. Thursda~ '.
September 13 and Friday
September 14, 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. Gigantic muitl-famlly
garage sale. 365 University.
Baby furniture. clothing.
housewares. miscellaneous.
Wing-back chair S80.
Englander Triangle sofa and
love seat $350. end tables and
other miscellaneousfurniture.
SOUTH Lyon. Four family
garage sale Thursday-Friday.
9-4. Toys. baby and kids
clothes, miscellaneous. 65220
Eight Mile, west of Post Lane. •
SOUTH Lyon. Moving and
garage sale. Saturday,
September 15 through Thurs·
day, september 20. 9to 5.9038
KemperDrive.(313)437~729.
SOUTH Lyon. 5 families.
September 13, 14.9 to 5 p.m.
Furniture, 24 x 20 wood will-
dows with Slorms, ceramics.
clothes. household. 11888
Post Lane off 8 Mile between
DlxboroandRushton.
SOUTH Lyon. 5 families.
dinette new, yard trailer, end ' .•
tables, kids rockers. clothes.
PontiacTrail, Eight Mile gravel
road, 11555 Post Lane.
September13,14,15,9 a.m. to
6 p.m.
SOUTHLyon. 4 families. giant
barn sale Saturday and Sun-
day. 1978Dodge van, guns,
pickup cover, 6 11. Toro
mower, 5 trailers, Rockwell
generator. log splitter. Toto
and 38 Inch Case
snowblowers, buck, doe and
fawn deer statue, trailer
stainless Hudson sprayer, •
snowmobiles. 2 row
cultivators, magwheels, tires,
laige pots, tractor fenders,
shovels. rake, garden tools,
golf clubs. lawn chairs, pet
carrier, steel beams, fur-
niture, ladders, large amount
household goods. Don't miss
this onel23900Griswold.
SOUTHLyon, 3 family. Much
miscellaneous, Thursday Ort
Iy. 651Chester.
SILVER Lake. Green Oa~
Township. Moving sale •
Wednesday.Thursday. Friday
only. 9278 Silverside Drive.
(3131437-0303.
WIXOM. Garage sale. 3668
Barberry. Hidden Creek Sub-
division. September 13. 14.
9 amt04 pm.
WHITMORELake.Two family.
7275 Webster Church Road.
five miles west of U5-23, off
Territorial. 14. 15. 16. 9 am to
6 pm.
WHITMORE Lake. 636 Six
Mlle. Thursday, Friday. 10 am
to 3 pm. Baby furniture, •
household Items, clothing.
records, manymiscellaneous.
Good quality, reasonable
prices.
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APARTMENTsize gas stove,
19 Inch. white, $45. (517)54&-
8826, (517)548-3620. •

BED. chest of drawers. night
stand. Older but sturdy. $30.
(313)22Nltl33.

•

ALWAYSTHE
LEADER

COUNTRY FAIR
ANTIQUE

FLEA MARKETS
Nation's Largest Inside Markets

Has 2 Big Locations

PONTIAC FLEA MARKET '
2045Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph

Outside Market Now Open
Phone; 338-7880

WARREN MARKET
20900Dequlndre. 1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.

has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE

Phone: 757-3740

Both locations open every weekend
Frl. 4-9 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 10-6

Open Dally 9-5 for dealer reservation

,
I

ARGENTINE.south. Corner of
Cohoctah. Argentine Roads.
Benefit yard sale, multi-family•
September 14. 15. 9:30 am.
Clothing especially chlldrens•
toddlers; skis. boots; dishes,
freezer, muchmore.
BRIGHTONMoving Sale. 7966
Hamburg Rd. (between Bauer
and Cowell). September 12-15,
8 am to 6 pm. Maple dresser
with mirror. Maple bedstead.
stools. chairs. tables,
miscellaneous Items.
Everythingmustgo.
BRIGHTONTownship. Thurs-
day. Friday. 9 to 5. Upright
freezer. bass boat and trailer,
Sea King boat, motor and
trailer, furniture. women's
clothing. nurses uniforms.
miscellaneous. 3065 Kens-
ington Road. southwest cor-
ner of GMProvingGrounds.
BRIGHTON. 10644 Culver

•Road. Garage and moving
sale. Friday,Salurday.
BRIGHTON 3 families. fur-
niture and lots more.
September 13. 14. 9 a.m. to
4 p.m. 2683 Gary In Woodland
Lake Subdivision off Grand
Riverand Hacker.

BRIGHTON. 5425 Military.
Saturday, September 15.
9 a.m.t06 p.m.
BRIGHTON.6132Marcy Drive.
September 12 through 16.9-6.
Used Gas furnace and wster
heater: Lamps, baby clothes,
miscellaneous.
BRIGHTON. Moving. Stove.
refrigerator. king size bed.
COUCh,new and old Items.
6193 Island Lake Drive.
September 12 throug'h 15 and
September 19 through 22,
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)227-
2333.

HOLIDAY INN AUCTION
Due to renovation we will sell the following at
public auction at 1879 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor,
Michigan. Take 1-84 to Baker Road. Exit then south
on Baker, west on Jackson to storage complex. 5
miles west of Ann Arbor.

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19;1884 AT11:ooA.M.

Quantity of Chest of Drawers with Matching Head
Boards; Desks; Round Formica Tables with
Chrome Legs; Cube Tables; Table and Wall
Lamps; Hanging Lamps; Pictures; Framed Mir-
rors' Quantity Mirrors; Occasional Chairs; Mat·
tress and Box Spring Sets. Full and Queen Size;
Recliner Chairs; Used Carpeting; Luggage Racks;
Swivel T.V. Stand; Draperys; 2 5' Oak Table Tops;
Stainless Steel Carts; Stainless Work Tables with
Refrigeration Units; Speed Oueen Gas Clothes
Dryer-Nice; Stainless Steel Dishwasher; Stainless
Steel Dish Lowerator; Commercial Steamer; Pool
Furniture' 150 Pool Lounge Chairs; Umbrella
Tables' 8: Banquet Tables; Aluminum Tray Carts;
Refrigerated Plate Chiller; Savin Copy Machine;
Metal Lockers; Square Bulcher Block Table Tops;
Vinyl Restauran' Booths; Large Mahogany Ex-
ecutive Desk·Nlce; 2 Couches; Chrome Office
Chairs' Walnut Formica Cashiers Cabinet;
Hostess Cabinet; Wrought Iron Room Dividers;
Platform Bed Bases; Chrome Towel Racks;
Restaurant Dishes' Large Ouantlty Stainless Pots
and Pans; Bedding; Refrigerator; Stereo;
Typewriter' Quanlily Color T.V.'s-GOOd Condition;
Room Dividers; Plate Glass; 5 Sheets Plywood;
Aluminum Window and Door Frames. Large Ouan-
lily of Good Quality Items Not Listed.

OWNER, HQLIDAY INN

Braun & Helmer Auction service
Lloyd R. Braun, CAt Jerry L. Helmer, CAI
AnnArbor313-865-9648 sallne31~

FOWLERVILLE.8 family yard
sale. September 12 through
15.10 am to 6 pm. Household
goods, clothes and much
more.9510Van Buren.
FOWLERVILLE.Movingsale. 2
Cribs. antiques. furniture.
10 a.m. to ? Thursday and Fri-
day.120N.Second.
HAMBURG Township across
from camp Talahaoff Richard-
son between SChafer and
Swarthout.3534 Meadowrldge.
Garage and moving sale.
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
Sunday.Aller 9 a.m.
HOWELL. Lowry organ, 5
piece dining room set and
china cabinet, miscellaneous
other furniture. Lots more.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. September
12,13.14.432Riddle.
HIGHLAND United Methodist
Church Rummage and Bake
Sale. 680 W. Livingston Road.
Friday, september 14. 9 to 3.
Lunchavailable.
HOWELL. Garage sale.
Clothes, housewares, toys.
September 12. 13, 9 sm to
5 pm. 14 Fordney, off Oak
Grove,one mile north of M-/ill.
HOWELL.Large garage sale.
Children to adult clothes. Fur-
niture, dlshos. tools, bikes
and more. 1096Pingree Road.
off of Crofoot. Thursday
through Saturday.9to 5.
HOWELL.Gasfurnace, couch,
tools and miscellaneous.
Thursday,Fridayand saturday
9 s.m. to 5 p.m. 5622 Cranllall
Roadoff North Burkhart.

NORTHVILLE. 2 family. Ice
skates, port·a-cr/b. toys.
miscellaneous household
plus more. Thursday through
Sunday.9to 6.113S. Ely. One
block north of Eight Mile off WHOLESALEDIRECTTOYOU •
center. Furnllure Wholesale
NORTHVILLE Intended barn' DISlllbulors 01 Michigan sell·

• 109 all new merchandise Insale. Must sell all Items. with original carlons 2 piece mel1'
lump surn.l3est offer. (313)349- Iress sels. twin $59. lull $79,
1285. queen$99.SOIa-Sleepers$119.
NEW Hudson, 55801 Grand bunk beds complete $88. 7
River. Fridayonly 10to 6 p.m. piece living rooms $239,
Tools, knives, furniture. decoralor lampsIrom $1488. 5
much.much more. piece WOOd dmelles $159.$800

pits now$375.
Now open 10 public. skip lhe
middleman. Dealers and In-
slllulional sales welcome.
NamebrandsSerla,etc. ,
8451 &"alo, Hamtramck. f •
block N. of HOlbrook.1 block
E.ofConanl.
81$.7111ll Mon.thru Sat10tli 7
18706Telegraph,2block. S. 01
8 Mlle. ,
532-4Oeo, Mon. tllru Sat. 10-1.
Sun. 1206
14480Gratiot, 2 block. N Of 7
Mile, 52103!lOO. Mon. thru Sat..lo-a
10lI09Grand River. corner of
Oakman, ll34-aOO. Mon. thru
Sat10-7
4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 mllea W. of
Telegraph). Waterford Twp.,
Pontile. 874-4121.Mon, thru
Sal. 1008:Sun.1206 '--------
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AVOCADO Stove with sell.
cleaning oven. Good condI-
tion. $130. 21 cu. ft. cheat
freezer, $110. (313)887-1760 or
(3t3)88700021.
ATTENTION Avon collectors.
1982 Mrs. Albee. Other Avon
collectibles available. (517)548-
0077.

~.BRAND new oak entertain-
ment center, asking S5OO. For.
mal dining room chandelier,
S3OO. (3131348-8228.
BEAUTIFUL China Cabinet,
$250. 2 piece sectional sofa,
$S5O. Queen Bed with frame,
$75. All wood desk, $70.
(313)624-8375.
BEDROOM set, girls, 5 piece,
Sears, French Provincial. 2
Twin mattresses and box spr·
Ings. S5OO. (3131685-3757.
CHAIR, ottoman and matching
couch, $250. Sylvania solid-
state stereo, S50. Nine Drawer
Dresser, $30. (313)437·5666.
15 Cu. Ft. Chestlype Freezer.
Like new, $175. (517)546-9630
alter6 pm.
COFFEE Table, S20. Loveseat,
$50. 8 Foot Couch, $100.
(313)471-1684.

••
CHAIRS, TV's, stereo con-
sole, queen size headboard.
Call after 6 pm, (517)548-1m.
CHERRY wood dining room
furniture, traditional, table,
four chairs, china cabinet, buf-
fet. $275, good condilion.
(313)227-9435after 5 pm.

CHARTERED oak cabinets, six
top, five bottom. Brand new.
S950. (313)231·9295.
COUCH, 90 Inch, loveseat, 88
Inch, contemporary, earth
tones, good condition, Slr1J.
Small gas heater. (313)478-
3264.

• • CANNING stove $35, Tappan
coppertone range $200, Tap-
pan white range $100, Hot
Point frig Slr1J. (313)68oHl855.
GOLOR TV, sears, 19 inch,
Sl10. Call weekdays after
4. pm. (313)348-7933.
DOUBLE Mattress, Box Spr-
Ings and Maple Bed. Good
Condillon. S50. Whirlpool
Bath, Slr1J. (5tn546-9393.

••
DARK Pine Dining Room Fur·
niture. China cabinet, table
and 6 chairs, dry sink. Like
new. Sl,OOOfirm. (5tn54lHi639.
DOUBLE Spring and Mattress.
Excellent condition. S50.
(313)227-n42.
ETHAN Allan dining table,
solid cherry, 6 chairs, hutch.
Like new. Sl,3OO.(517)488-3473.
EARLY American pine dining
table and chalrs:Good condI-
tion. S300 or best offer.
(517)548-3612.~.ELECTRIC stove, excellent
condition, S125. Upright
freezer, S50. Stainless steel
sink, $25. Sink cabinet. $10.
Kitchen corner wall cabinet,
$5. (31~)229-6295.
EARLY American sofa,
loveseat, chair. Floral pattem,
wood trim. Very good condI-
tion. $300. (313)349-7505.
FOUR Piece Bedroom Set.
Needs some work done on It.
Best offer. (313)437-5974 alter
Spm.
8 Foot ~I table, excellent
condltlon,'$275. (313)437-8332.
FREEZER, sears upright, 17.4

•
cu. ft., $100. (313)231-1523 bet-
ween 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.
FRIGIDAIRE Washer and
Dryer, electric. Excellent con-
dition. (313)349-5576anyllme.
FREEZER, Admiral, chest
tYpe, 15.3 cubic foot, 2 years,
(313)885-7882.
GE washer with minI-basket,
avocado, good condilion. S50.
(313)632-51OS.
GE electric dryer, 6 years old.
Asking Sl00. (313)231-3943after
8:30 p.m.
GE gas stove and electric
refrigerator. S175 for both.
(313)437-9363.
GLASS top coffee table, $49
Ilrm. (313)887-3990.
HOTPOINT double oven, gas,
conllnuous clean. S250.
(313)227-1580.
40 Inch electric stove, S50; GE
refrigerator, S50. Both work.
(313)887·7602.

•
JENNY Lind crib and mattress
Irom Sears. $75. (313)229-5111.
KING size wooden headboard
with hardware. S75. (313)878-
6684.
LARGE brown wood coffee
table, large base and top 01
wood, poster legs, rich brown
stain. S75. Call after 8 pm,
(313)349-8838.
LOVESEAT, Gold Corduroy.
Very good condition, $125.
(313)684-2073evenings.
LIVING room COUCh,1I0rai pat-
tern, 3 snack bar stools,
dinette table and 4 chairs.
Best offer. After 5:30 p.m.,
(313)437~,

• LARGE oval dining room table
and 8 chairs, pecan. Square
Bassett oak contemporary
cocktail table. (313)878-8581
after6 pm.
MA YTAG factory oullet. Finan-
cing available. No money
down. Guaranteed rebuilt
washers and dryers, all
makes. Bill and Rods Ap-
pliance. (313)425-5040.
MOVING. Herculon tweed
COUCh, deluxe Singer sewing
machine, Kenmore portable

•
dishwasher. (517)548·2744,
(517)548-2897.
30 In. Magic Chel stove, cop-
pertone, 2 mens snowsuits,
large. End table. (313)227-8852.
MAYTAG Gas Dryer, Maylag
Relrlgerator. Like new, $250
each. New Home sewing
Machine, maple cabinet. Like!i!.\9. Sl25. (313)349-0815.
MATCHING chair and
loveseat, S50. (313)227·1589.
MAPLE twin bedroom set In-
cluiles mattress, box springs,

•
chest 01 drawers, student
desk and chair, $250, (313)349-
1113after8 p.m.

NEW Queen size water bed
mattress and salely liner.
(3t3)231·2523 between 10 a.m.
and8 p.m.
REBUILT dryers, washers.
ranges, relrlgerators.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
economy priced. See at World
Wide TV. Brighton Mall,
(3131227·1003,
REFRIGERATOR. Stove,
Dryer, Sola, Recliner, Drapes,
WOOd Sh~ Large Fica
Tree. (313 alter8 pm.

104 Household Goods

MEDITERRANEAN Slyle, tri-
ple dresser with mirror, mat.
ching night Sland, head and
loot board set, Slr1J. (2)
Mediterranean End Tablel-
Bookcases. One open with
slate top, other with twin
doors, $45. each, pair $80.
Electric counter top range
with al1ached four burner cook
top and overhead hood Ian
S75. (313)629-0724 evenings 0;
(3131629-4730.

RUST colored 92 Inch couch
and 82 Inch love seat. (313)227.
6530.
REFRIGERATOR, no Irost and
stove, sell-cleanlng. Avocedo,
good condition. SlrIJ for set.
Call alter 5 p.m. (313)832.5578.
STEREO. 46 inches long, AM-
FM radio, eight track tape
player. S280.(313)832·7043.
SEARS washing machine and
gas dryer. Sl00. 3 pm to 9 pm.
(313)227-9588.
SEARS slde·by.slde
rellrgerator. auto Ice maker.
IrosUess, 38 Inches wide.
avacado, very good condition.
$325. After 5 p.m. (517)546-
4646, (313)887-3957.
SOFA, chairs. patio table, rub-
ber dingy, bumper pool and
game table, cub scout
unilorm. (313)832-0583.
SEARS Kenmore washer and
dryer, gold, SlrIJ for both.
(3131855-3138.
SIMMONS hlde+bed. brown.
Good condition. $55. (313)231-
2532.
SOLID pine drop leal coffee
table, lake new, S75. (313)437-
5378.
SOLID maple Harvest table
with 2 hidden leaves. 4 solid
matching maple chairs. S175.
Maple hutch with open top and
bottom cupboard, S75. Buy a
set, save S25. Oak dresser
with mirror. $75. (517)223-9235,
after5 p.m.
SOLID oak dark dining room
set. Only 2 years old. 48 In.
round pedestal table with 2
leaves and table pads. One
arm chair, 3 side chairs, 60 In.
hutCh, top has glass doors and
Ifghted ·interior. $1.200.
(313)349-1082.
TWIN Size Bed, In good condI-
tion, $40. Occasional table
with drawer. S20. (313)229-8754
after6 pm.
TELEVISION, Magnavox color,
19 inch, works well, solid
state. remote control. $100,
best. Belore 7:30 am, after
8 pm. (313)498-3347.
TWIN mattress and box spring
$30; dresser S28; kitchen
tables. 2 cribs. antique hall
tree. drop-leal table, etc. The
Annex Used Furniture. 114 E.
Main (across Irom Sela's),
Brighton.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wish to
sell for S25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet lor Yz
price! Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only S2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WARDS gas range, double
oven, electronic ignition, like
new. $200 or best. Sears Ken-
more electric range, good
condlllon, $60 or best. After
5 pm, (517)546-5845.
WHIRLPOOL washer, works,
$35. 5,000 B.T.U. air condI-
tioner, S50. Baby dressing
table and dresser. (517)548-
2227.
WOODGRAIN formlca table,
leaf, live round vinyl chairs,
S50. (313)689-2338.

105 Firewood

ACE slab wood, large 4x4x8
bundles (approximately 3 lace
cords, $20 per face cord). Sold
by bundles. Delivery available.
Livingston County Lumber,
(517)223-9090.
ALL bark, wood mulch or
chips by cubic yard. Apple,
Ash. Beech, Birch. Oak.
Maple, etc. Seasoned and
delivered by pick up trucks
full. Free kindling. Also, semI-
loads of Northern hardwood
poles In 100 Inch lengths,
wholesale. You cut and split.
Appliance and trash removal,
etc. Hank JOhnson. since
1970. Open 7 days. (313)349-
3018.
HARDWOOD, cut, split and
delivered. 10 cord minimum,
4x8x18. (3131878-6108.Also cut
your own.
LOG splitter lor sale, Works
off P.T.O., 3 pt. hitch, shop
made, SSrIJ. (313)229-4382•.
OAK. ash. 4x8x181n. Split, $45;
\Inspllt S35. Delivered.
(517)223-3533.
SEASONED One Year.
4 x 8 x 18 and 18. You pick
up. (517)548-5363.
SEASONED apple wood 4
ft. x 8 It. x 16 Inches. $35
cord. you haul. (313)437-4821.
WANTEDI Firewood, 200 lace
cord, split, delivered and
dumped SCASHS. (313)437-
8009 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Alter
3 p.m. (313)437-3012.
WANTED to buy; IIrewood In
large quantities. Can haul. call
Sp.m.t09p.m. (313)229-4382.
WANTED to buy\ tree tops,
will clean out lence rows, etc.
Call Joel, (517)548-1130.
(517)548-2972.

106 Musical Instruments

ALTO Saxophone. Bundy. ly,
years old with case. Excellent
condition. $300. (3\3)349-9238.
ARTLEY student flute, S75.
(313)227-5334.
BUNDY coronet, like new,
$200. (313)227-9435alter 5 pm.
BUNDY Alto Saxophone used,
$225. Used Bundy Clarinet,
Slr1J.(517)521-3214.
CLARINET, Conn. black. In
case, recenUy tuned. $75. call
alter8 p.m. (3t3)229-8125.
DRUMS, eight piece, black,
chrome, Pearle. good condI-
tion. S5OO. (313)869:2338.
FLUTE. used one school year.
®Il548-2853~. __ -=",-

GRAND console fllano, S700or
best oller. (517)548-1048.

106 Musical Instruments

GEMEINHARDT Flute and
music, good condition, used
one school year, S175:
(517)548-7425.

KING trumpet. (313)227~24O
evenings.
LOWREY Magic Genie organ,
music and stOOl, used one
year. Call after 8 pm, (517)548-
2338.
OBOE, student Bundy. 3 years'
old, excellent condition. 1425.
(313)885-7188.
PIANO lor Sale. (511)548.4418.
PEDDLER wood clarinet. Sl00.
Alto saxaphone, S85. Electric
Venice accordion. $200. After
8 pm, (517)548-3528.
SPECIAL Sale. PlanG-Organs.
new and used. Best deal this
area. New from S960 and used
Irom SI00. We also buy your
old pianos, Sohmer, TOkal,
Cable, KawaI. Dealers - 209 S.
Main Street, Ann Arbor.
(313)683-3109.
SILVER plated King Tempo
Trumpet. Excellent condition.
(3131227-4l881.
SPINET plano. Black finish.
matching bench. Excellent
condition, $495. (313)437-1391
perslstanlly.
VIOLIN, Nagoya-5uzukl. 1I1l).
th size, Sl00. (313)348-1193.

107 Miscellaneous

AMWAY Connection. Buy your
Amway products, get delivery
to your I10me plus free stain
removal chart for new
customers. Call Audrey.
(313)227-5684.
AMAZING "THERMAR" cuts
hot water bills up to $300 a
year. Instant demand.
tankless water heaters.
(517)546-1673.
ATTENTION ladies: hostess
and UNDERCOVER WEAR
party and receive Iree
lingerie. Also added specials.
For details, call (3131437·1293.
AMWAY Products delivered to
your home. (313)878-9189.
AMERICAN trampoline. Fold
up unit, stores easily. 8 x 12.
all-weather bed, S3OO. (313)383-
2285.
ANTIQUE rectangular ornate
solid oak table with leaves and
lour chairs. 1892 rolllop desk.
all wood poker table, Huffey 3
speed girls bike and more.
Call (313)437-3667aller 5 p.m.
AMIGO wheelchair in ex-
cellent condition, S725.
(3131632-7888.
BABY announcements.
golden and sliver anniver-
saries, engagement an-
nouncements, and much
more. The Milford Times, 438
N. Main, Milford, (313)885-1007.
BRICKS, reclaimed, picked up
or delivered. Eldred and Sons,
(313)229-8857.
BESELER Enlarger. Dichro 875
with lour carriers, S450.
Speed master A-l0 color
analyzer, $495. Kodak Ektaflex
Model 8, used twice, $60.
Kodak Ektaflex 5x7 and 8xl0
film and paper at cost. Swift
Photo Lab, 882 West Grand
River, Brighton. (313)227-9190.
BULK Lawn Seeds. Sunny Mix
100 lb. Shade Mix Sl.05, Park
and Newport Bluegrass $1.10,
Penn lawn Fescue Sl.30.
Perennial Ryegrass S.85. Col-
e's Elevator. East end 01
Marlon Street In Howell.
(517)546-2720.
BOYS Inlant and boys clothes
up to size 4 - 5 years. (313)229-
7130.
1979 Brll1anlca Encyclopedia,
never used. $250. (313)231'
1235.
BUNDY Cornet, good condI-
tion, Sl00. One P.M.S. Band
Jacket, size Adult Small, S10.
Womens Brown leather
iacket. size 12, like new, S50.
(313)231-2840.

CIRCULATION
NORTHVILLE RECORD

313-349-3627
CONSIDER Classilled then
consider it sold.
CHRISTMAS cards. 20% off.
Envelope printing free.
September Special. Haviland
Printing & Graphics, Howell.
(517)546-7030.

107 Miscellaneous

CHURCH pews, 3 ft. long,
new. S40 and up. Barbell set
with bench, $60. Bicycles. S10
and S15.(313)229-8534.
CARNATION Ocean Fish
Flavor Classic Cat Food. 10 lb.
bag $5.75. 20 lb. bag $10.90.
Cole's Elevator. East end 01
Marlon Street In Howell.
(517)548-2720.
CEDAR Cradle and crib with
mattress. S40 each. (313)229-
8988.
CURTIS Mathes wood cabinet
stereo. Commercial hair
dryer. Ping-pong table. Lionel
electric train, 30 years old. 2
grease traps. Commerlcal
dishwasher. Large office
table. (517)546-7028after Sp.m.
CASE tractor, 16 HP ..
hydrostatic, 48 Inch mower,
snow blower, sweeper, trailer,
3 point hitch. $2,700. Bar
relrlgerator, $90. 7 ft. slate
pool table, S2OO.(517)548-1289.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the wee:'. Ollice hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(517)548-2570
(313)227-4438
(313)689-2121
(313)885-8705
(313)348.3022
(3131437-4133

DIAMOND rings, $1,200. 12x12
tent, $100. Y, Horse water
pump, good for cottage or 2
inch well, Sl00. Call belore
1 pm, (517)223-9975.
DRUMS, 55 gallon, goo<: lor
1I0ats or rubbish barrels,
$4.00. (517)223-3787.
DISPLAY Hot Tubs lor Sale.
New moaels - Jacuzzi,
Beachport, Blue Water.
(313)878-8338.
FUEL 011 lumace with 2rIJ
gallon tank, no 011. Ideal for
garage workshop. S75.
(517)546-0674.
GAS wall furnace. 30,000 BTU,
'h HP shallow well pump. Both
never used. (313)231-2147.
GOLF Cart, S850. Rupp 440
Snowmobile, S250. 1979
Yamaha 400 SX, $850. 19n
Yamaha 400, S850. 1941 Ford
Pickup, S1200. Riding
lawn mower with snowthrower,
$400. (313)229-5838evenings.
G.E. Portable VCR with col-
ored camera, like new, used
once, $1600.(517)223-8409.
HOSPITAL Bed, all electric.
Good Condition. Reasonable.
(51n548-3314.

IT-TV
Free installation with decoder
purchase. Service from $12.95
monthly. Adult movies
available, also sports.

(313)229-7807
(517)223-3128

I video tape Ilome movies.
VHS preferred, Beta by
special arrangement. I also
rent laser disc movies and can
sell Pioneer laser disc
players. Call for Inlormatlon,
Bruce Powelson (51n546-2285.
IF you converted Irom luel 011
to gas and have luel 011 left
over and wish to sell, call
(517)548-6433.
12 Inch Industrial Grinder. 220
inotor, 2 wheels, new belt,
Sl00. (313)227-5721.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville. (517)521·
3332.
KAYPRO 10 computer,
Rlteman printer. all manuals
and accessories. S2,200.
(313)227-9127.
7'h ft. Myers snow plow com-
plete with pump and lights,
SSrIJ. (313)231-2559.
MACHINIST tools and tool
box, like new, best offer.
(5tn546-8188 between 8 a.m.
and3 p.m.
3 Man tent, $15. 2 Man tent.
S10. Excerclse bike, $50.
(517)546-6541.

LAKELAND PUMP &
MOTOR SERVlCENTER

u8e Prepared for Fail RainsH

We Repair All
Makes Pumps

Well-Sump-Sewage
Sprinkler-Hydronic

-ALSO-

r1
~

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Commercial-Industrial-Residential

LIVINGSTONCTY. OAKLANDCITY
15N. National, Howell. Keego Harbor,

517/ 03 313/681/9292
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MATERNITY clothes. sizes 7-
8, 9010 tops and slacks.
(313)229-7130.
MOViNG. 1952 Ford Tractor.
Hydraulic loader, mower and
snow blade. S2,5OO. 1975
Chevy Monza, extras, $l.SrI).
1973 Ford Van, nearly new
Iront tires, 116,000 miles, S8OO.
Riding Mower, as Is, $35. Rab-
bit hutch and three cages, $25.
(313)878-9594.
MOON KIN yellow Swiss
Chalet doll house,
wallpapered and carpeted, un-
furnished. (313)349-8793 after
8 p.m.
NECCHI deluxe automatic zig-
zag sewing machine cabinet
model, embroiders, blind
hems. buttonholes, etc. 1970
model. Take on monthly
payments or S53 cash balance.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
center, (313)334-0905.
NORDI Woodburnlng Stove
and accessories. S300.
(3131437-2144.
NEW Gas Furnace, Comlort
Air, 80,000-100,000, wired lor
air condillonlng, with Gas
Saver Thermostat, S325.
(3131229-8698.
Number 30 John Deere plow. 7
Foot 3 pt. blade. Rear bucket.
(313)632-7888.
ONE overhead gas tank'. one
overhead diesel luel tank.
Also used lumber. (313)229-
4527.
PRESCOTT Meat Processing,
18314 Williamsville Road,
Gregory. Butchering and pro-
cessing cattle and lambs and
beef sales. Call lor appoint·
ment (313149&-2149.
PORT·A-cRIB, $25. High chair,
$8. Black and white TV, $25.
Hallcrafters antique short
wave radio, $25. Newcomb
speakers, $25 each. Student
desk, S20. (5tn546-2145.
POLE barns and 2 story horse
barns. Prompt service with
reasonable rates. (313)4ll8--
2333.
POST hole digging for pole
barns, lences and wood
decks. (313)437-1675.
RUBBER stamps - Milford
Times. 438 N. Main, Mlllord.
(313)885-1007.
ROTISSERIE Roaster. Will
hold up to 300 Ibs. plglbeel.
$30 per day. (313)878-5809alter
6 pm.
ROBERTS Master Power
carpet stretcher, like new,
S3OO. (5tn223-8941.
STEEL, round and square tub-
Ing. angles, channels, beams,
etc. Call Regal's (517)548-3820.
SEWING machine, older
model American Beauty Zig
Zag portable. Excellent condI-
tion, $100. (313)54&-8473.
SAWS sharpened, shafts and
parts made and repairs. Saw
Shop, 4524 Pinckney Rd.,
Howell. (511)548-4838.
SILK Weddings by Marilyn,
bouquets, corsages, head
pieces, boutonnieres.
(517)548-9581.
SINGER Dlal-a-Matlc sewing
machine In modern walnut
cabinet. Make designs, applI-
Ques, buttonholes, etc.
Repossessed. Pay 011 $54
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal Sewing
center, (313)334-0905.
SIERRA wood burning stove.
Heats 2,000 square feet. S3OO.
(3131498-338ll.
SNOWMOBILES, Luv truck
cap. (313)832-5677.
STORM windows, insIde
sliders, custom made. Free
Estimates. (517)548-2200.
SOFA. 87 Inch, light green
1I0ral, loose CUShions. $197.
Two single beds, $60 each.
Over 20 years 01 Playboy
magazines. (313)474-4538.

SEARS 10 Inch radial arm saw.
with legs, ready to set up.
never used, considerably less
than Sears sale price. Also 8~
Inch disc sander with table,
aluminum extension ladder.
(313)349-3283evenings.
SINGER Fashion-Mate 382 and
table, $120. Garmont men's ski
boots, size 10, $45. Royal
Medallion II electric
typewriter. $60. (517)548-2223.

109 Lawn' Garden • 110 Sporting Goods
Care and Equipment

BEAUTIFUL Spruce, Ar·
borvitae. Yews, Juniper and
Burning Bush at Dig Your Own
Prices, $4.00 to $8.00. Bring
containers. Tag shade trees
lor later digging. Fali hours
Wednesday thru Sunday,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Johnson's
Red Barn Nursery, 4500 Duck
Lake Road. Mlllord. (313)885-
3924. (1-96 to Wixom exit. 8
miles north to Duck Lake
Road.)
BOLENS riding mower with
rear bag aUachment. $200.
(313)349-7404.
Cub Cadets sales and service,
parts. Suburban Lawn Equip-
ment, 5955 Whitmore Lake
lJoad, Brighton. (313)227-9350.
846 Case loader with equip-
ment and trailer, S2,OOO.
(313)885-9244alter 6 pm.
FOR sale. Case 220, 38 Inch
blade, excellent operating
condillon. SI,800. (517)548-
4857.
GANG mower, 57 In. cut, just
sharpened. S300. (313)231·
9295.
INTERNATIONAL Cub tractor
With snow blade, very good
condition. S795. Call after
2 pm, (313)349-9035.
140 John Deere, hydrostatic
drive. hydraulic 11ft. 47 Inch
mower. SI,700. (313)227·1859.
LAWN mowing, rotolllllng,
general yard work. (313)229-
7115.
MOLE Problems destroying
your yard? Who can you call.
Mole Busters. Guaranteed
prolessional eradlflcatlon.
(313)213-1020or (313)878-3740.
5 hp. Murray riding mower,
$185. (313)227-4138.
PEAT, topsoil, bark, sand,
gravel. Decorative stone. Im-
mediate delivery, Open 7
days. Fletcher & Rickard land-
scape Supplies. (3131437-41009.
ROTOTILLlNG, grass cutting,
brush hog work. (517)223-7138.
SEARS Riding Lawn Mower,
10 hp, 38 inch Deck, 40 Inch
Snowblower, chains. Like
new. (313)229-8547.
SEARS 11 h.p. lawn traclor,
mower deck. dump cart,
weights and chains, S725.
(517)546-5319.
SEARS riding mower with
snow blower, 10 H.P., under
warranty, $900. negotiable.
(517)548-3705.
SEARS 6 HP. riding mower.
New rebuilt engine, excellent
condillon. S3r1J. Call alter
8 pm. (5m548-3628.
SEARS Craftsman 10 hp.lawn
tractor. Good condition, pric-
ed to sell. (517)548-2744.
(517)548-2897.
TROY Buill rototlller, 1978, 8
hp., good condition, $475.
(3131437-8583.
TROY built rototiller, 8 h.p.,
excellent condition, $375.
(313)229-4440.

110 Sporting Goods

ANN Arbor Rod and Gun Com-
pany, buy, sell, trade, new and
used guns. Two lull-time
gunsmiths. 2281 W. Liberty,
Ann Arbor, (313)789-7866.
D.P. Bodylone 300 exercise
machine, S75. Sharon (313)829-
8803.
GOLF clubs. ladles and
men's, nice condlton.
(3131437-0537.
20 Gauge pump shotgun, ex-
cellent condition, original box.
$100. (313)229-7288.

MEN'S 10 speed bicycle. Mur.
ray Citation. super light
weight, brand new. won In
contest. $195. (313)348-2361.
PEUGEOT 12 speed bike, 21
Inch frame, excellent condl-
lion, Micheline tires. $300.
(3131478-7497.
RUGUR Mlnl-14, .223 caliber.
loldlng stock, original stock
and 30 round clip, $325. M·l
Carbine, 30 caliber, S12O.
Jason Empire telescope, F'700
mm. D'6O mm, like new, $100.
(313)227-r084.
REMINGTON 3lHl8. model 760.
$275 or best offer. (313)437-
5946.
WANTED: Used set of lelt
hand goll clubs. (3131437-5138.

•announcing
a breakthrough

in low cost living space
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TRAILERS lor sale or will build
to suit, also parts. (517)548-
8594.

. 1~ Ton electric holst, C & M
220, three phase. S3rIJ IIrm.
(517)223-3422.
TORCHES oxygen, acelylene,
big set, complete with cart,
$275.(313)437·1351.
TELESCOPING scaffold, with
wheels. Also parking lot
sweeper. (313)632-7888.
USED color TV's reasonably
priced. (313)349-5183.
WEDDING Invltallons.
napkins, thank you notes,
matChes, every1hlng lor your
wedding. The Mllforo
Tlmes,438 N. Main. Mllford,
(313)885-1007.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than S25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
pri<.el Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts.

WELLPOINTS from S29.95,
Myers Pumps, plumbing,
heating and electrical sup-
plies. Use our well driver free
with purchase. Martin's Hard-
ware, South Lyon. (313)437-
0800. '
8 ft. Western angle snowplow
with aUachments. S800.
(313)227·7582.
WELDED wire 12'h gauge
2 x 4 mesh, 4 ft. high, 100 ft.
rolls $82.95. 5 ft. high S74.95.
Cedar Posts 7 ft. 4 Inch tops
S2.85. 8 ft. 4 inch tops $2.95. 8
ft. 8 Inch tops $5.00 each. Col-
e's Elevator, East end 01
Marlon Street In Howell.
(517)548-2720.
WATERBED, $100. Pool table,
S75.(313)824-9138.
00 Year old Duncan Phyle
mahogany dining room S61,
table, chairs, buffet. and china
cabinet, S500. Two
upholstered arm chairs, $50
each. (517)548-2527after 4 pm.
80 Year old barn for sale, you
tear down. Call after 5:30 pm,
(517)223-3677.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

ALL cash for your land con-
tract or second mortgage.
Highest dollars. Perry Really,
(313)478-7640.
BOOKS WANTED. We buy col-
lecllons of hard covered
books. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday, H313)548-rIJ48.
SCRAP copper, brass,
radiators. batteries, lead, Iron,
Junk cars. Used auto parts
sold cheap. Free appliance
dumping. Regal's (517)546-
3820.
TOILET and bathtub. small gas
lurnace, kitchen cabinets.
(517)548-5514.
WANTED: used boys bike, 20
inch or bigger. (313)449-8834
after 4:30 p.m.
WANTED: Locallon to keep
my bees - away from people.
Call (3131884-0618.
WANTED Old Wood or Coal
Stoves. any condition. Also
Wood Duck Decoys and Stain
Glass Windows. (313)832-6899
after5 pm.

109 Lawn & Garden
- Care and Equipment

A·l processed and blended
real topsoil. Used railraod
ties, playbox sand, decorallve
stone, red and black meslta,
wood chips, shreded bark,
shreded cedar. Eldred's
Bushel Stop. (313)229-8857.
HOMELITE saw repair. Sachs-
Dolmar saw repair. Howlett
Bros., Gregory. (313)49&-2715.
10 HP Case, mower and snow
blower, chains, oil, gas can.
Sl,4OO.(313)632-7839.
HARDY mums, many other
perennials. Plant now for
future. (313)229-9434.

CALL TODAY FOR INFORMATION
OR A FREE ESTIMATE

• • •

using the space you already own.

3YM Pac 2000 weight
nachlne, all accessories.
1200.(313149&-3438•
3UNS - buy, sell, trade. All
dnds, new and used. Com-
olete reloading headquarters.
3uns Galore, Fenton. (313)829-
5325.
3UN rack, holds 13 guns, 2
~rawers, $50. 20 gauge pump,
S85. 20 guage bolt acllon
shotgun. S25.(313)227-3888.
ICE Fishing Shanty wilh
heater. SI00. Excellent condI-
tion. (313l437-9536.

MINNOWS
Pike, Muskle, Bass. Perch,
Leeches, Crawlers. Crayllsh,
Crickets and Worms. 8-9
Eldred and Sons. (313)229-
8857.

111 Farm Products

AUGUSTA S8\,'(\ wheat. One
year Irom certified. $4 per
bushel. (517)546-2758.
BEAUTIFUL garden mums.
thousands to choose from,
you dIg. $2 each. Countryside
Farm, (517)223-9904.
BEANS. tomatoes, squash,
taking orders. Also honey,
pheasants. chickens. (517)548-
4634.
CORN, cucumbers, squash,
onions. peppers and
tomatoes. 9865 Six Mile, Nor-
thVille. (313)349-8343.
CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
Your chickens and turkeys
butchered. For appointment,
(313)878-5808.
CANNING Tomatoes. U·Pick
or we Pick. (517)548-3499.
CUT your own broccoli. Preiss
Farm. Call (313)832·7107.
EARLY Apples, pears and
plums now in season. Idyle-A·
Wyle Orchard. 2320 East Com-
merce, Millord. (313)885-1167.
FREE storage for grain used In
feed until September 01 1985.
Fowlerville Coop, (517)223-
9115.
HYBRID super sweet corn by
'the dozen or for the Ireezer.
Carousel Farm, 3570 Fenton
Road, Hartland. (313)887-6472.
Phonellrders 11 am t05 pm.
HAY and straw. (51n548-4265.
HAY and straw, delivered. Call
Sclo Valley Farm. (313)47!>-
8585.
HAY. First cutting. Large
bales. Good quality. $1.85
bale. (313)832·7158.
HOG Feeders. PIg Creep
Feeder S7.25, 4 door hog
feeder $159.00, 2 ft. trough
SI9.25, 8 ft. trough $34.25. Col-
e's Elevator, East end of
Marlon Street in Howell.
(51n548-2720.
KATUN Orchards open every
day. Apples and cider. honey
and jams. 6060 Oak Grove
Road, Howell. (517)548-4907.
MCINTOSH apples and blue
plums. PiCK your own at
Spicer Orchards. Free wagon
rides on weekends. In our
country market. peaches.
plums, apples. pears, cider
and donuts. Open dally 9 to 7.
US-23 north to Clyde Road Ex-
It, (313)832-7692. -
OATS, Straw and first cutting
01Hay for sale. (313)878-5574.
POTATOES. While or red.
Also carrots and onions.
Eleven miles north 01 Fowler-
Ville, on Fowlerville Road. 3
miles east on Braden Road.
Mahar Potatoe Farm. (517)634-
5349.
PICK your own apples
Wealthys, Macintosh and Wolf
River. Schmuck Orchards.
llln Foley Road, Fenton.
(313)629-9763.
PEACHES. good crop of pick
your own and already picked
peaches. Call hot line lor up-
date on picking SChedule.
(313)629-8418. Store open with
peaches. pears, nectarines.
Paulared, Duchess, Wealthy
apples. Peabody Orchards
12328 Foley Road, 4 miles
south of Fenton.
QUALITY First and Second
Cutting Allalla. Cohoctah Hay
Company. (517)546-1631.
RACHOW'S Orchard. You pick
apples. Dansville and Brogan
Road, south 01 Webberville.
Open September 15. 10 a.m.
t08 p.m. dally. 12t08 p.m. on
Sunday, closed Mondays.
(517)851·7363.

WHEAT, straw. Custom plow-
ing, wheat planling, combin-
Ing. RainboW Farms, (517)223-
3908.

WINEGRAPES-JUI~ •
Dovlc Vineyards. 1(313)429-
5844.

112 Farm Equipment

ALLIS Chalmers Model 88
combine. Needs canvas,
always housed. S2r1J.(517)223-
8188.
1974 DIesel Ford tractor 3O()(l.
3 pI. hitCh. Brush hog 908
series, York rake, snowplow.
Iront end loader, $8,700.
(313)887-7667.
FARMALL Cub tractor plus at-
tachments. Sl,600 or best of-
ler. (517)488-3309. . •
FORD 8-N tractor, back blade.
5 It. side mounted cycle
mower, good condition.
Sl,7r1J. Alter 5 p.m. (517)548-
4646, (313)887-3957.
FARMALL Cub, With discs.
wheel weights, cultivators and
plow, very good condition.
$2,000 or be:-t oller. (313)437-
1522evenings until 11 p.m.
FORD 3 point post hole digger
with 12 Inch auger. (313)349-
2998 or (313)349-1400. .
FARMALL Cub, complelly
recondllloned, live ft. mower,
five ft. blade. Excellent condI-
tion. (517)548-6485. •

GRAIN DRILL :
John Deere 8250 .

Like new •
(313)437·1394

'84 Hurst goose neck lIatbed,
tr!-axle. 18 ft. deck, 4 ft: tall,
$2600. (313)49&-2644, call after
6 p.m. - •
16 loot Internallonal drag,
hydraulic on rubber. (313)878- I

5574.
JOHN Deere 965 hay wagon. 2 I

years old, excellent condilion,
$615. (3131437·1974.
9N Ford, Iront loader, rear
blade, chains. good condition.
S2,100. (313)884-8531 atler
4 p.m. •
NEW three point PTO buzz
saw, 30 Inch blade. $li5O.
August and September only.
Dave Steiner Farm EqUipment.
(313)695-1919,(313)694-5314..
Number 30 John Deere plow; 7
Foot 3 pt. blade; Rear bucket.
(313)832·7888. .

2 Row Internallonal corn chop-
per. New Idea sell unloading
wagon. John Deere blower
and pipe. 3rIJ bushel Parker
gravity wagon, like new.
(313)887-8247.
TWO Potato Diggers, one
John Deere. one antique.
Good Condition. (517)548-3314.
TRACTOR, brush hog,. lIail
mower, plow, disc, back
blade, hay baler. Will
separate. (3131459-3053.
TRACTOR and Equipment.
Power King 24 inch wheel, all
geer drive with dozer blade. 12
Inch plow, garden blade, disc,
80 Inch mower deck. Owner
mOVIng, must sell. $3,500.
(3131227·9140.

113 Electronics

114 BUilding Materials. ' •

FOR sale. Used 32x80 In. metal
door. 38x80 In. melal door with
window, 45x57 In. Anderson
window with screen. Make oI-
ler. (313)231-3780.
NEED water In your barn?
Ditch Witch lor hire. Fast,
neat, reasonable. Plul/1blng
on request, also footings.
(517)468-3613.

115 Trade Or Sell

TRADE, need mason to lay
blocks for a 21xl0x8 bloc~
-buildl/1g In exchange lor equa
Intenorlexterior painllng labor
and 10xl0 steel storage
bUilding. (313)227-4912.

116 Christmas Trees

117 Office Supplies
and Equipment

ELECTRIC mimeograph
machine A.B. Dick 418, ex-
cellent condition, S125 •
(313)229-9402or (313)229-8534.

014 Wood Stoves

ASHLEY woodstoves. Howlett
Bros., Gregory. (3131498-2715.
BLAZE King wood Insert, S7OO.
(313)878-6381. •
NORDI Wood burning Stove
and accessories, $300.
(3131437·2144.
WOOD Burning stove. $300.
(313)437-6573.

[ PETS ~l

250 Bargain Barrel

BED trame, guard rail and 3
bedspreads. S5 each. 1313)437-
5378.
OFFICE deSk. melal with lor-
mica top. C'OOd condition. S25.
(3t3)227·9158.
PRISCILLAS, 144 x 84, cream
color. Sharp. $25. (313~7.
5378.
SPEED Queen dryer. $25.
(313)632·7348.

Was your home built without the utility and safety of a direct
basement door? You can add one now and open the way to a
whole extra floor of valuable living space. A modern, all-steel
Bileo Basern('nt Door is the link between your basement and
the great outdoors. Its wide, direct access makes storage easy,
convenient. Stops traffic though first floor rooms. Gives you
the direct route to space you can really use and enjoy for
recreation, hobbies and storage.
Ask us foracopyof Bileo's"Howto"
booklet or we can arrange for the
complete installation by a reliable
contractor,

New Hudson Lumber
56601 Grand River

New Hudson • 437.1423

APPLES
Mclntqc:h & Cortland

YOU PICK
Sept. 15& 16 ,"/, ~ I

Ourmarl<olllopen.,lth I~" I \

Peaehol. 8al11ot PeA,., APO \ I' t :. ...
ples.Honoy.Prolorvos,C,der. \, • .. '..;,
Donul •• Popcorn & CArmOI \ ~" ..J • J .. 1,. .. r- ":J.l'
Apple.. I' f "l .' .. ·1 V \

Foreman Orchards
3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

Witch for Signs
Open III,m.-' p,m, Dally

STRAW, large clean bales,
$1.00 per bale. (313)878-3738.
TOMATOES, peppers, U·Plck.
Meyer Berry Farm, 4&'l8O West
Eight Mile Road, Northville.
Call (313)349-0289.
IWEALTHY Apples, also Wind-
falls. Tomatoes. 28635Hagger·
ly. Farmington, between 12
and 13 Mile Rd.~.,

Severson's Mill
and Farm Supply
Custom grinding and miX'
I/1g 01 sweet leed. A lull
line 01 Tile Anderson
Feeds. Partners Plus Dog
Food. Wild Blld Seed and
Morton saIl. Custom grain
hauling.

Open9a.m -6p m.
Monday-saturday

56675 Shefpo, New Hudson

437-1723
We now oller

Livestock Hauling
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, etc.

151 Household Pets

AKC Pekingese, Yorkshire
Terriers, Shih-Tzu, LhaS8" Ap-
so, Maltese pups, also stud
service. (517)548-1459.
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies,
UKC. 6 weeks old, asking
$100.(313)49&-2851. ••
AKC Shellie male puppies.
Shots and wormed. $200.
(313)885-3070. .
AKC Light Golden Retriever,
lemale. 1~ years. Excellent In
every way. (517)223-9393.

349·1256

AKC registered Mini
Dachshund pups, red, 'bom
August 22. $250.(313)227-9127,
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Household Pets

o dog, German Shorthalr
ter. Pheasanl, Grouse,

oodcock. 125. (517~1476.
CK Labs AKC. Shots.
. (313}22N846.

OS. Myna bird. One pair of
edlng cock-a-liels. One
edlng pair of Rozella's.

fEtrnale Lesser Sulfur
sled Cock+too (313).437·

nNEY Spaniel puppies, 9
ks old, AKC, own Sire and

me, excellent hunting line,
00. Fowlerville, (517}223-

SSET Hound breeder relir·
seiling fine quality dogs

y reasonably to good
meso 6 month male and 4
r female ready to go now.
)632·7825.
NESE Shar·Pel pups. ex·
ent blood lines. call alter
.m. or weekends (313j420-

0835",' =c-:-:-::---:::-:-":'"':::-::-
COCKER. AKC, male. 8 mon-

s. golden buff,
usebroken. Shots.

eable. $90. (313}348-1754.
OAR bark for pet bedding.
fleas or tics. Eldred Bushel
p. (313}229.Q57.
TE and PlayfUl large mixed
ed puppies. 8 weeks,

015. good family dogs.
3)478-7568alter 5 pm.
CHSHUND MIn'ature. red.
ears, registered. Must sell.
3}684-6892.
CHSHUND pups: miniature

males. $225; males. $200.
3)231·1073.

DOG' obedience classes star.
g September 18. Brighton
ler SChool gym. 7 p.m. 10
ells $35. (313)632-7158.
GliSH seUers. whelped

ay 17, 1984. excellent
dlgree. (3131878-6393.

NGLISH seUer Bird dogs.
elped May 9. 1984. 3 top
oodllnes. call Jim Marhofer
31878-9976.

OR. sale 2 year old Dober-
an. male. obedient trained,

ood with children. (313j498-
2235.

REAT Pyrenees.
ousebroken. 1 year old.
13}887~195. •
ERMAN Shepherd puppies.
KC; 5 weeks. black and tan.
xtra large German bred
ther. $200. Phone (517}521-

3642.
REAT Pyrenees pups sired
y champlon Summer HIII's
andoll 1IIe. WhIte, 0lIIy. two
ales 1eft..CS17)541022.12.

IMALAYAN and Persian kit·
ens. CFA registered. ex·
ellent bloodlines. pet and
how. (313)632-5586.

HIMALAYANS. Two 8 month
emales, shots, no papers.
luepolnt. $120 for both. Alter
p.m. (313}477-6450.

LHASA APSO puppies. 6
weeks old. Papers available.
PupPY shola. t313}229-7284.
MINIATURE Schnauzers. AKC
eglstered, quality bred. $15.
3131624-6790.
MINIATURE Schnauzers, two
mate puppies. AKC
registered, quality bred. $75.
313162U790.

OLLIE and Bo. Nice pair of
tame Cockatiels. with cage.
S78.(313}227-4487after 5 p.m.
PARROT. Orange Winged
Amazon. very tame, healthy.
Starting 10 talk. $175or best of-
fer. (313}229-6374.
PUREBRED female Sibertan
Husky. 1~ years. $50. Kathy,
(517}546-8103.
SHElTIE. two male puppies.
six weeks, show quality. AKC
papers, with-ahots. $210 each.
(3131348-5280.
SHELTIes, champion sired.
sable and white. (517}54&-2282.

152 Horses&
Equipment

ARABIAN mare, gentle. sound
and healthy. natural floating
trot. chestnut. (313).437·2174.
A·1 horae boarding. beautiful
area In Milford. $85. (313)885-
7435.
ANTIQUE Reslored Buggy.
single seat. $1,200. (313)634-
4334.
APPY mare. RegIstered, 5
years, ~f. green broke.
$650. (517)546-5244.
ALAN Barnes Walnut lane
Farm. as seen on P.M.
Magazine. In Milford, Is for
Sale. 150Year old remodeled 4
bedroom Farmhouse. 8 acres.
completely fenced. untra-

'modem barn. near 5,000 acres
of State Land. Ideal for Horse
people. Home was appraiSed
at S128.oooand sold In June for
$107.000. Purchasers financing
lellthrough. I have purchased
a new home and must move
immediately. 5acrlllce-make
otfer, Mortgage balance of
S64 500 CII1 be assumed at
10~% Inlerest. $749. monthly
Ineludlng lUes. (313j36G-1944
oi1~7700.
APPALOOSA Mare and Filly.
Reasonable. Will trade for
older horse. (5tn546-5809.
A Q.RA. Pinto Gelding, S8OO.
Appaloosa mare. $G. Pony.
SI50. Tack. (517}54&-3705.
AQHA sorrel gelding. (I years.
good temperment, English or
Western, excellent ....., pro-
ject. (313~151 or (313)684-
6671.
ARAB gelding, 15-2, Ct!ellnut.
English and weatem. Ex-
perlenced rider. Beat offer.
(313"10.
BOARDING atable. Indoor
a{ena. loti of turnout pad.
dOCkS. (517}548-5053, (313)348-
8861.
BAY Thoroughbred mare, 18
hands, lOund. (313}274-<4878
alter8 p.m.
BOX stall rentals. You feed or
full bOard, paature. (5tn548-
1829.
BAY half Quarter Horae mare.
gentle with good personality.
m'ust .. II, aaklng $350.
313~

BEAU t~. n.
Quarte{ :, _
or • bestJ..... 64.
(313~.
8 Horse barn end acreage for
rent. 4 padclocks. $3SO month.
(313}88S3711·
HORSE Ihoelng and trimming
(horse Of pony). Rick Morse.
Blackam"h.115tn223-8305.

HANDY person, must be ex-
perienced for feeding and
cleaning horse stalls. Good
wages. full-tIme. South Lyon
area. Weekdays, (313}535-0505;
weekends. (3131449-4144.
HORSES BOARDED/Box
Stalls. excellent care, South
Lyon area. $120. (3131437-5520.
HUNTER pony. Registered Yl
Arab. 55Yl In., Chestnut.
English and weslern. $1.150.
(313}665-3070.
LIKE new, Western Tex-Tan
saddle. silver trim. Paid S800
new, will sell for S550. Alter
7 pm. (517}546-3657.
LARGE quarter horse.
gelding, 6 years old. Rides
EngliSh or Western. $600 or
best. (3131498-2752.
LESSONS. Hunter. Dressage.
Instructor 1976 Olympics. For
information call (517}54S-1829.
LARGE pony for sale, $75 or
best offer. (517}546-8350.
1980 Morgan Bay mare. 14
hands. English. Western.
Good brood mare prospect.
S2OOO. (517}468-2362.
POLE barn materialS. We
stock a full line. Build it
yourself and save. We can tell
you how. South Lyon Lumber
and Farm Center. 415 E. lake.
South Lyon.(313}437-1751.
PONY Mare. 4 years old, gray,
western. Experienced rider
only. $450. (313}231·9347.
PALOMINO quarterhorse.
Double registered, English,
Western. 11 years. Good show
horse. $2500. (3131363-2285.
POA·style mare. seven years.
13 hands, well broke. Her foal
has much color. S3OO. best.
Before 7:30 am, after 6 pm,
(313}498-3347.
QUARTERHORSE mare.
Unregistered but eligible.
good ride, gentle. $500 or best
offer. (517}546-4942.
QUARTER and Tennessee
Walker. POA size Pony, Ap-
paloosa. Both gentle. trained.
very reasonable. Buena Vista
Plantation saddle. excellent
condition. (313j49&-2017.
REGISTERED Walkers. Quiet.
pleasure geldings. S800 and
$1.000. (517)223-3341 per·
sistently.
REGISTERED Gray Arabian
Gelding, 8 years. English and
Western. Road safe. $1200.
(517~12.
REGISTERED Appaloosa
mare. six years old. $600. Also
registered Standardbred
stallion, nine years old.
Missaukee line, trotter and
saddle broke. $800. Call
(313149&-2040after 5 pm.
REGISTERED '\4 Arab. rides
English and Westem, great 4-
H, $975 or besl oller.
Reglslered Appaloosa.
Western or English pleasure.
good Jumper. 4-H trophy taker.
S1.35Oor best. (313}455-2398or
(313}349-1088.
REGISTERED Morgans- Sharp
English Pleasure Gelding.
Western Pleasure Gelding,
English or Western Pleasure
Mare. great 4-H or Open
Show, reasonably priced.
(3131455-2398.
REGISTERED quarterhorse
stallion. $650. (5tn223-9402.
REGISTERED Morgan gelding.
10 years old, 15.2 hands. pro-
fessionally trained. excellent
dispoSItion. (313).437·2976.
REGISTERED Quarter horse,
buckskin. gelding.
Thoroughbred. gelding. $600
each or $1.000 for both.
(313}678-&79, (3131878-5164. •
SPECIAL. blue clay, $8 per
yard. six yard minimum plus
delivery. Also sawdust.
Eldred's BUShE'l StoP.
(313}229-6857.

SAWDUST
DELIVERY

(313}697-0034

SAWDUST. large and small
quantities. Immediate
delivery. (313}453-5565.
STUBBEN Tristan dressage
saddle, 17 inch seat. $390
wlthoutllUings. (313)76&-2765.
SHOW pony, registered \10
Arab, liver Chestnut. 54 In .•
EngliSh and Western, $975.
(313}665-3070.
SALE - Chadnlk Farms sad-
dlery. 10% to 50% off selected
Items In stock Including
Hamilton halters. winter
blankets and hoods, sliver
hunt coats, saddle pads and
reins. September 12 through
191h only. 1881 Duck lake
Road, Highland. (313}887·7323
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday
through Saturday.
SOUTH LYON Equestrian
Center. Boarding, training In-
struction, dressage. Jumping.
Large Indoor and outdoor
facilities. Heated wash atalla
and observation room. Tur·
noutavallable, lay-ups, horses
for sale. (3131437-90n or
(313)531-3891.
STABLE For Rent - 14 stall
barn, 7 paddocks, .,., mile
traCk. $500 per month. Securi-
ty deposit required. South
Lyon. (313)431~23.
TRAILER repairs reasonably
priced. Special, bearings
repacked 125. (313}.Q7-7385.
TENNESSEE Walker Quarter
Horlle gelding. three .yeara
old. very gentle. $500 or beat
offer. (5ln223-3984.
1971 Tracer Horse Trailer.
$1,800. (313)231-9347.
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152 Horses & 152 Horses & 165 Help Wanted 165 Help Wanted

EquIpment EquIpment APPLICATIONS being ae- APPOINTMENT sellers.
DRY sawdusl, delivery USED 3 Horse Trailer. Nice cepted. three openings. ,. Speak clearly and distinctly,
available. (511}223-9090. Condition. $850. (3131632-6336 Commercial Relrlgeratlon experience preferred. Houriy
~~~~:"=:=:"':';':Id:;=:';h--:-:t -:' Harlland. Technician, 2. Heating Repair plus bonus. 20 hours/week.
FLASHY 9 year 0 un er. Technician 3 Major Ap- Day and evening shilts.Showing successfully In the WILL Board yovr Horse for • •
hunter circuit. Professionally feed only. Excellenl care. pliance Repair Technician. (313)3480(}99(}Novl •

d Call AAA Sales and Service, AUTOMOTIVE Test Equipmenttrained in both dressage an (517}223-9840. 4675 East Grand River. Installer. High School
hunter. Supurb disposition, WESTERN show saddle, 15 Brighton/ Howell, (313)227. G r a d u ate with b as I c
would make wonderful com- Inch. tooled leather. lots 01 1050,(517}548-1653. automotive background. Ap-blned Iralnlng horse. (313}595- II $325 (313}2277482
0065. s ver.. '. ADMINISTRATIVE Aide. Op- pllcatlons will be taken Thura-

8 Year old flashy Chestnut portunoty for a stable. mature day and Friday. 9-13 and 9-14.
HARNESS machine. Singer Arab Morgan Mare. 14.1, used person to assist Branch Sales at Bear Automotive, 4986
132K6. Excellent condition, In4-H.(511}54&-7281. and Service Manager In the SouthOld U5-23, Brighton.
will sacrihce. (3131348-8897. 5 Year old Cremello Quarter adminlstrallon of the branch
HORSES boarded. box stalls, type gelding, 15.1 handS, good olllce of a Ma,or Tire
hay and grain twice a day, 4-H prospect S5OO. (313)887. Retreading Corporation. Must
ondoor-outdoor work area. 5527 alter 7 p.m. (313}887-7323 be an accurale typist, profl-
(313}229-7095. after 10 a.m. Good home only, clent with numbers. Will have
HORSES boarded. English, ask for Kay. regUlar telephone contact with
Western lessons. training cuslomers, field service men
available, Veterinary approv- 153 Farm AnImals and headquarters stall
ed. Exceptional care. indoor CHICKENS. mixed, heavy, members. The position offers
arena. slallion services AI study work. pleasant working
available. Renaissance Ara- pullets. will lay this fall. so conditions. competitive salary
blans, (517}548-1473. Roller pldgeons. (313}34~581. and benellts. Interested ap-
HORSES HOEING and trlmm- CUTE doe kids. 5/8 Saanen, 4- pllcants should send a resume
Ing. reliable, reasonable. Call H winner. (313}348-4151 or of their experience and salary
Don Gillis. (313)437·2956. (313}882'()285. requirements to: P.O. Box

FEEDER pigs for sale. call 1801 In c/o The Brighton
after6 p.m.(3131437-5520. Argus. 113 E. Grand River,
HOLSTEIN steers. 500 to 700 Brighton, Michigan 48116.
pounds. (517}223-8291. ADMINISTRATIVE Aide. Op-
JERSEY Heller, registered. 18 portunity for a stable mature
months, $700. Family cow. person to assist branch sales
(313}634-4334 and service manager onthe ad-

• ministration of a branch office
LAYER hens, Golden Comets. of a major tire retreading cor.
Chinese geese. Freedom poratlon. Musl be an accurate
Farm. (517}546-0660. typist, prollclent with
MUST Trade Black Sheep or numbers. Will have regular
lambs for Hay or Straw. After telephone contact with
6 pm. (313l629-4993. customers, field servicemen,
MOVING. must sell, 30 head of and headquarters stall
Barbados Blackbelly sheep, members. The position offers
$25 and up. lambs. rams. and sleady work. pleasant working
ewes. (517}548-2262. conditions. competitive
NUBIAN goat, male. Rabbits, salary. and benellts. In-
ducks. geese, fertile duck and terested applicants should
goose eggs. (3131437-9769. send a resume of their ex-
PEACOCKS. 2 females. $50 for perience and salary re-

quirements to Box 1802, In
3 year old, $40 for 1 year old. care of Brighton Argus. 113
While geese, unsexed. East Grand R,ver. Brighton,
(313~334. loll. 41\116.
(15) Purebred Holstein Heifers A::::;:'PP:;:L~IC';A~T==I=O:-:N=s-n-o:-w----'b:::e;:ln:::g
under 6 months old. Call after taken for Nurse's Aids all
6 p.m. (3131663-3700. shilts. part-lime and full.lime.
REGISTERED doe kids -1 Nu- Apply at Whitmore lake Con-
pian, 2 laMancha. 3 wether valescent Cente., 8633 Main
lambs. 4 feeder pigs, assorted Slreet, Whitmore lake.
ducks, geese and rabbits.
(313)685-15819 a.m. to 6 p.m.
RINGNECK Pheasants,
Chuckars. Quail. Goldens,
Wood Ducks and Mandarin.
Alter4 p.m. (313}231-3781.
REGISTERED Angus bull. 3
years old. 1973 Chevy half ton
heavy duty pickup. (511}223-
9410. alter 6p.m.

SHEEP. Registered Suffolk
and Cotswold. Aged ewes.
yearling ewes. and lambs.
(3131878-9670.
YOUNG wethered goat. farm
or pet. Gentle, friendly.
(313)632-m6.

154 Pet Supplies

155 Animal Services

ALL breed boarding and
grooming at very affordable
rates by professionals with
over 25 years experlence. We
do them all. big and small.
Tamara Kennels. (313}229-
4339.
BOARDING, $4.00 day. own
food. Evergreen Kennels. 8228
Evergreen. Brighton, (313}231·
1531.
DOG Grooming, all breeds.
TLC, evening or weekends.
(313).437·7365.

PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog
grooming. 18 years ex-
perience. Reasonable.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
(511}546-1459.

••EM PLOYM ENT , ..

$$$
ATTENTION

150
PACKAGERS

NEEDED
NOW!

We have Immediate
assignments In Plymouth.
Canton, Novl and Wixom Two
shilts available. Phone and
reliable Iransportatlon need-
ed. No experience necessary.

NEVERAFEE
313-525-0330
29865W. SIX MILE

SUITE 109. LIVONIA

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC

The Temporary Help
People

ASSEMBLY WORK
Day shllt light Industrial
assembly work with establish-
ed Howell manufacturer. Prior
Industrial experience prefer-
red. Good pay. benellts and
working conditions. Send
work record In confidence to:
livingston County Press. Box
1805. 323 East Grand River,
Howell. Michigan 488.3.
E.O.E.

APPLICATIONS being taken,
part-time work. Braun
Cleaners Fowlerville. 1,. Free
Street. (517}223-8771.
ASSISTANT manager needed
for evenings. Management or
restaurant experience helpful
but not mandatory. Apply In
person Saturday. September
15 between 9 am and 3 pm at
Ponderosa Steak House, 8522
West Grand River. Brighton.
AUTO dealer needs cashier
lelephone operator. Dealer-
ship experience required. Ap-
ply In person only. Waldecker
Pontiac Buick, 9797 East
Grand River. Brighton. Ask for
Debbie.
AUTO Department Manager
With retail experience. South
Lyon area. Please reply to
P.O. Box 1807 c/ of The South
Lyon Herald. 101 N.lafayette,
South Lyon. Michigan 48178.
ASSEMBLY Workers needed
for our rapidly expanding
Sterile Packaging Deparl-
ment. Only reliable, mature In-
dividuals need apply. Applica-
tions accepted only between
the hours of noon and 3 p.m.
on Thursday and Friday.
September 13. 14. Apply In
person Trl-State Hospital Sup-
ply Corporation. 301 Catrell
Drive, Howell.
APPLICATIONS being ac-
cepted for experienced nurse
aides. Call (313)685-1400 or ap-
ply: West Hickory Haven. 3310
West Commerce Road,
Millord. Weekdays 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.
AREA representative In
Howell, Hamburg or Brighton
area. It's easier than you think
and now Is the time. Call Mr.
Hartwick. Realty World Vans.
(313}227-3455or (517}54fl.0924.
ASSISTANT Bookkeeper. 5
days a week, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
For appointment call (313}349-
4441.

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS

New national. marketing cam-
paign has created openings In
advertlsing. marketing
trainees. sales reps. manager
trainees. $260 week to start. all
positions lead to management
within 6 months to one year.
Company trains. Call person-
nel

ACCEPTING applications for
general shop labor. Spiral In-
duslries Inc., 140 W. Sumlt,
Millord; Monday thru Friday;
8 a.m.t04 p.m.
BABY-slUer needed for twin
infants. part-time. Call
(313)348-6414.
BABYSITTER. Mature woman
to watch adorable 2 month old.
Monday thru Wednesday.
6:30 am to 5:30 pm. 0cca-
sionally Thursday or Friday.
(313}632-M41 or (3131643-5547.
BABY-sitler wanted for
newborn In m)' home (historic
area of NorthVille), Monday
through Frlday, 7:30 am to
.:30 pm, mature non-smoker
with references. (313}34~.

165 Help Wanted

BOY'S ages 3 and 5 needlov-
Ing babysitter. Parenta work·
Ing alternoon ahllt 4 p.m. to
1 a.m. Must be dependable
and have own transportation.
$85 a week. references will be
checked. (313)632~94 before
4 p.m. _
BABYSITTER needed, in your
home. Experienced.
references required. Novl
IIda. Call (313}669-4395.
BABY SinER needed to care
for two children ages 5 and 7.
three days per week. Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday alter-
noon. Nine Mlle. Haggerty.
(313}34~788.
BARBER. experienced.
Female preferred. but will
consider male. Able to cut all
types of hair. Cllenlele
waiting. The Hair Barn Barber
Shop and Beuaty Salon.
Fowlerville, (517}223-8014.
BABYSITIER for 4 year old
girl. Our home. Monday thru
Friday 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. I-
275 and 8 Mile Road area.
(313}420-0706. '
BABYSITTER needed. prefer-
rably my Oceola Township
home. Various hours but
mostly for late afternoon to
early evening. Beginning
september 20th. (313}887-5584
or (313}887-1761.
BABY SITTER needed In
Norlhvllle-Novi area for three
month old. (313}349-2807.
BABY-SITTER Needed at
Night. Must be over 18. Own
transportation. In Howell.
(517}548-4044.
BARN Help Wanted. part time.
(3'3).437-6519.
BABY-SITTER wanted In
home. Call .after 8 pm.
(517)~.
BATH Boutique Is In need of a
part·tlme salesperson. Must
~njoy working with people and
co-ordinatlng colors. Apply
(not Thursday). Long's Fancy
Bath Boutique. 190 E. Main
Street, Northville. An equal
opportunity employer.
BABYSITTER needed morn-
ings for afternoon walking lIn-
bom elementary klndergarl-
nero (313}227-7782alter 6 p.m.
BABY·sllter In my homE'.
mature, dependable. loving.
8:30 am to 4:30 pm. Thursday
and Friday. (517}223-3860.
BABY SITTER. Non-smoker,
to care for loveable 8 month
old In my home and do light
housekeeping weekdays.
References. Howell, (517)548-
2725.
BABY SITTER. Own transpor·
tatlon, non-smoker. Thursday
and Friday. 7:30 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. 4 and 6 year olds.
(313}227-3928.
BABY-SITIER Needed for 20
month old boy. Monday thru
Friday. occasional evenings.
References a must. My home.
Own transportation. (313}229-
9469.
BABYSITTER needed. My
home, lD1.m. to 3p.m. Monday
through Friday. 2 boys, 6 mon- •
ths and 2 years. Northville
area. Call Robin, (313}349-8797
alter 6:30p.m.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CARBIDE form tool grinders
wanted. 22635 Hesllp Drive,
Novl.
CAREER oriented people
needed for management and
counseling work. College
degree preferred. but not
essential. Part·tlme or full-
time. For confidential Inter·
view call, (3131878-5161.
COOKS. waitresses, bus per-
sons. Permanent full-llme
openings, afternoon and mid-
night shifts. Apply In person.
Denny's Restauranl. 27750
Novl Road. Novl or Denny's
Grand River and Ten Mile
Road. Farmington Hills.
COSMETOLOGIST wanted,
experlenced. (313)227~8.

165 Help Wanted

CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheel and
Wednesday Mlllord Times.
routes open in Milford area of
Bellevue and Lafayette Street.
call Circulation, (3131885-7546.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
the Wednesdays livingston
County Press. Routes open In
Howell. areas of West Street
and West Clinton. Call Cir·
culatlon (511}54&-4809.

CNC BURGMASTER
OPERATORS

We are seeking an Individual
who has the ability to program
and make own set up. Full
time position for first shllt.
Manufacturing environment.
Excellent compensation/-
benefit package. Apply In per·
oon between 8:30 a.m. •
3:30 p.m.

BEKUM AMERICA CORP.
1140W. Grand River

WIlliamston. 1011.48895
EOE

COOKS and waitresses, full-
time. days. Apply In person
between 2 p.m. and 4 p.m .•
Brighton Big Boy.
CHOIR director for Fowlerville
United Methodist Church. Call
church office. (517}223-8824. 9
to 12 noon to set up an Inter-
view.

CAREER
, OPPORTUNITY
MANAGEMENT POSITION.
Restaurant assistant
manager. Must be solf-
directed person with ex-
perience In moet areas.
especially working with
waitresses and kitchen staff.
Good working conditlons and
fair compensation. Call for ap-
pointment, 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.
Wednesday thru Saturday.
(313}227-2122.

CoNTINENTAL linen service
has opening In our Brighton
branch for route sales person.
Must have sales capabilities.
be service oriented and able
10 work with people. ex-
perience helpful. Send
resume to: Box 1808. C/O
Brighton Argus. 113 East
Grand River. Brighton. MI.
48116E. O. E. M/F.
CLERK typist/billing clerk.
Must type SOwpm. Apply In
person between 9a.m. and
4p.m. 10810 Plaza Drive. Whit-
more lake.
CHRISTIAN woman wanted to
baby-sit 2 children. 3 days a
week, Brighton area. (313}227-
5022.
CASHIER. part-lime for party
store. Must be available
weekends. Apply 1100 PIn-
ckney Road, fiowell. Thursday
and Salurday. 7 pm to 10 pm.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.

(511}548-2570
(313).437""33
(313}227-4436
(313)348.3022
(313}685-8705
(313}669-2121

DOMINO'S Pizza. proud owner
of the DetrOit TIgers. is now
hiring drivers, can make $8 to
$8 per hour. Apply in person
between 2 pm and. pm. any
day. 41728 West Ten Mlle.
Novl-Ten Shopping Plaza.
DISHWASHERS. cashiers and
Waitresses. Full time. Im-
mediate openings. 18 years or
older. Dell at TlIrelve Oaks,
Twelve Oaks Mall.
DONUT cutter. fryer and
janitorial person. Part-time,
nights. weekends. (3131878-
3635.
DIRECT care workers wanted
for severely mentally Impaired
adulls In group home setting.
A rewarding experlence. Must
have valid drivers license and
high school diploma. Part-time
positions .avallable. Call
(313).437-5858 or (313).437-7535
for appointment.

DIRECT CARE STAFF
To work with mentally III
young men, residential treat·
ment facility In Brlghton. full
or parl·tlme. Call (313}227-2534
between 9 am and 5 pm only.
EOE.

Family Recreation
Resort

Membership Sales
Walenwoods

If you enjoy meeting people and are
looking for an excellent Income then
call Kathy at (313) 632-6404before noon
for appointment. No Sales Experience
Necessary.

BINDERY MACHINE OPERATOR
Day, night and weekend work required.
Mechanical aptitude necessary.

Apply: Weekdays 9-4

At: livingston County Press
307 E. Grand River
Howell, Mich. 48843

~ SlIgerIU"/npton
.. PUblications, Inc.

/

165 Help Wanted

DELIVERY HELP NEEDED.
light delivery, must know
area. Dependable transporta-
tion. excellent pay. Apply 8028w. Grand River. Brighton. MI.
Located H&R Block building
September 12,13,14.9 a.m. to
8 p.m.
DELIVERY Help Wanted. Pizza
Saloon. Student preferred.
Must own car. Apply at: 1053
Novl Rd, Northville.
DISHWASHER, bus boys, app-
ly In person, Wagon Wheel
Lounge. 212 South Main, Nor.
thvllle.
DENTAL Receptionist needed
full time. Experience
necessary. (313}684-1228.
DRIVER/Installer. full time.
part time. handyman type. Ap-
ply at World Wide T.V ••
Brighton Mall.
EXPERIENCED nurse aides
needed for home health agen-
cy. Call (313j451·2255.
EXPERIENCED Designer. Full
or parl time. Must have 2 years
working experience In florist
shop. Apply In person. Four
Seasons Florist. Brighton
Mall.
EXPERIENCE optometric
receplionlst-technlclan. Full-
time. Send resume to: Box
1800, c/o Brighton Argus, 113
E. Grand River. Brighton. loll
48116.
ELECTRICAL Journeyman and
helpers, experienced only.
send resume to: P. O. Box
1015. Brighton, MI. 48116.
EXPERIENCED Nurse Aide.
Permanent position. Saturday
and Sunday. Female stroke
patient. 14 Mile and Decker,
Walled lake. (313}357-3855.
EXPERIENCED Insulator. full
or part·tlme, blown and bat,
(517}546-8378.
EXPERIENCED nurses aide to
care for hanlcapped lady. 2
days a week. Live-in. Call Jim,
(313}349-4030.

EXPERIENCED breakfast
cook. Brighton Annle·s. apply
In person, Woodland Plaza.
West Grand River. Sunday.
September 16. 2 to 4 pm.
EXPERIENCED Waitresses.
cooks. Apply In person bet·
ween 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Pot-
pourri Restaurant. Howell
Shopping Center.
FULL-TIME bus persons and
dishwashers. Apply In person
126 E. Main Street, Northville
Monday through Saturday, 2to
4 p.m.
FARMERS Insurance Group
offers exceplional op-
portunities and financial
security to qualified men and
women who wish to learn the
Insurance business. Start
part-time. college grads
preferred. For a confidential
Interview, call (313}559-1652.
FULL time experienced apple
pickers only need apply. Make
application at Diehl's Orchard
and Cider Mill, 1478 Ranch
Road, Holly. Michigan 48442.
(313}634-8981.
FALETTI'S Pizza. (313)227-
9422. now hiring delivery
drivers, 18 years or older. will
hire retirees, male or female,
days or nights.
FAST GrOWing Construction
Equipment Distributor needs
part time Secretary with good
organizational skills. typing.
IIlIng and computer entry
background. Flexible hours.
For confidential Interview call
Debbie Morris at (313).437-41121.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

FLOOR INSPECTOR
We are a tubular metal
fabricating company and have
an Immediate opening for two
floor Inspectors. Minimum two
years mechanical inspection
experience. must be able to
read and Interrupt blueprints,
must have basic knowledge of
Inspection tools and their
useage. We have an excellent
frlnge benefit package. Send
resume In conlldence to P. O.
Box 224, Hamburg. MI. 48139.

FOOD SERVICE WORKER

Full-time. High school
graduate; previous ex-
perlence In a hospital, Institu-
tion or restaurant desirable.
Capable of handling the
receiving of food /materlals
delivered to dietary depart-
men t

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851E. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

FULL-TIME'General Laborers
Wanted. no experience
necessary. Farmington land-
scape Service, 2275 Childs
lake Road; Milford. (313)685-
2592or (313)62""082.
FORMAN. Opening In an
enterprising machine shop.
Duties Include ability, to
operate all machines Ami
supervision of workers. Apply
at Keyes and Company. 140W.
Summit. Mlllord. (3131685-0027.
FURNACE Installers by hour
or sub contract. Air KIng
Heating and Cooling, (313)227.
6074.

165 Help Wanted General

ATTENTION experienced
aides. come join our nursing
team at Beverly Manor of Novi.
Full-time and part·tlme posI-
tions available. Day and mid-
night shifts. (313j477-2002.
AUTO mechanic, Immediate
opening. must be experlenc·
ed and able to work six days.
Apply In person. Green Oak
Aulo, 12676 West Ten tolile,
South Lyon.

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Busy long term care faCIlity
has opportunity for an ag-
gressive self·starter In the
bookkeeping function. Pre.fer
experience in areas of nursing
home receivables; payables.
and third party billing. Looking
for someone to take charge of
books. Administrative ad-
vancement potential. Ex·
cellent salary and benefit
package. Send resume to
Joseph Conle. Care Centers
of Michigan, 23900 Orchard
lake Road. Farmington Hills,
MI.48024.

WHERE
ARE

/

YOU???
WORD PROCESSING

OPERATORS
CPT
WANG
LANIER'
IBM DISPLAY WRITER

SECRETARIES
Typing S5 wpm

Shorthand 80 wpm

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

PBX
DIMENSION
HORIZON

Kelly Services has
work for youl

"Int~.lted CAliMon<say thfu r,k]II., t.l
... n" m .ndJp",

(313) 227·2034

ILLL"·U.'1;)c'III~ .:J !'''''Ilk'
SERVICES

1990 W. Grand River,
Brighton

Not an agoncy. never a foo
EOE/M·F

,

___ 0- _.. --. ..... ~ _

AIR com presser repairman for
part·time employment. Should
be acquainted with Ingersol
Rand machine. CoUer Electric
Company: 160 Calrell Drive.
Howell.

1st PRESS PERSON
Experienced on Web Ne.wspaper Press.
Full time-company benefits.

Apply: Weekdays 9 to 4

At: Livingston County Press
Personnel Dept.
307 E. Grand River
Howell. Mich. 48843

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

COOK. Some experience
desired but not required. We
will train the right person.
Must be mature and depen-
dable. Apply II) person only.
9a.m. to 11:3Da.m. Monday
through Saturday. Mexican
Jones Restaurante. 875 W.
Grand River. Brighto.-

CARING sitler wanted.
lakeland area. Alter school
plus week-ends. Laurie.
(313)231-3557.

FULL·TIme position. Profer
non-smoker who enjoys work-
Ing with people. General 01-
lice skills. Bring hand written
resume to: 721 South Michigan
Avenue. Howell, Michigan,
Thursday, September 13, 1984
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
only.
FOOD Demonstrators wanted.
Part·tlme, continuous work.
$.4.00 hourly. Local Grocery
Stores. (313)858-8271.
FATHER of two year old and
four year old needs sitter for
weekdays and some Satur.
days. Hours long, Milford,
South Lyon area. Leave
message on answering aer.
vice. (313}885-011(1.
FLORAL designer wanted.
Full or part·tlme. Apply In per.
son. IV Seasons Flowers, 149
E. Mlln, NOrlhville.
FATHER of three would like
live-in sitter with lots of T.L.C.
Room and board plus small
wage In exchange for sitting
and light housekeeping,
Brighton area, one or two
children welcome. (517)548-
1591.
FULL time counter person to
handle salel and rental of
Video Department. 18 Yeara
minimum. Apply: World Wide
T.V., BrlQhton Mall.

r

165 Help Wanted

GRINDER Hand experienced
In surface grlndng, 1.0. ando D Overtlme, benellts. Alto
Ma~ufacturlng, 9173 General
Court, Plymouth. (313}455-
1111. .
GENERAL shop labor, will
train. $3.50 an hour to start
with good potential for ad-
vancement. Apply In person to
10810 Plaza Drive, Whitmore
lake between 9 a.m. and
4 p.m. Just west of U5-23 and _
north oil 01 M-38. ,
HOWELL Big Boy needs
waitresses, cooks, bus pe0-
ple. Experience preferred but
not necessary. Apply In per
son.
HOME Health Aides needed
Immedlalely for Brighton area.' •
Please call (313}665-7871.Kelly ,
Health Care, EOE. M/F/H. • '
HAVING trouble with your Job.
search% Call AI at (313}227· :
7888. '
HOMEMAKERS. Idle time on- .
your hands? Turn It Into pro- •
lItable time. set your own
hours and work at your own
pace dlstributlng Royal'
American Foods. (313}685-.
2302. (313}698-4693.

HELP WANTED"
IMMEDIATELY .

20 neat persons with pleasant
voice to do telephone surveys.
(ladles preferred). high school •
students welcome. Excellent
pay. salary plus bonuses and
benellts. No experience.
necessary, will train. Days,.
9:30 am 10 3:30 pm. evenings
5 pm to 9 pm. Apply In person •
only. Community advertising,
464 North Main. Plymouth (of-

.fice above Colonial heating
and Cooling).

I

•

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Secretar.ial duties;
accounting-related special
project and administrative
assignments. Good typing and
shorthand required; accoun-
ting background helpful. Send
resume 10:

BEKUM AMERICA
CORPORATION

P.O. BOX 54
114OW.GRANDRIVER

WILLIAMSTON. loll 48895

•.,Sliger/Livingston
Publications, Inc.

Equal Opportunity Employer

PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS
Employment Bonus (Substantial)
1\II'l'Ill'r,nn Cnmmuni!, 1Il':llth CI'ntl'r.:1
1:16·hpd, al'III1' I'arl' ~1;IlI'r:l1 hn,pital. "
'\1'11\1'1\' rl'l'rui!in~ fnr I'h\'~iI'al TIll'ra·
p"t,. \"p'rp Inpall'd III IInwi'lI, :\I1I'11l~:,".
a plp:"anl ,uhurhan arl'a hl'twI'l'n Ann
Arhnr anti J.an,in~. :lpprcl\imatply nnl'
hnur frnm Ul'\rui!.

Our "t'lI'I'quippl'd and Ill'" I~'I'\pamfc'd
Ul'partllll'nt rl'I'I'i,," an a"I'ra~I'
l'a",lnad hl'(" c'l'll 6:i·HU daily a,!d inl'lu~I"
in'IJatil'na, anti nut·patil'nt' "lIh a \\ldl'
\ ar ... l\· nf dla~nt"'". Thl' ('hnie' npl'ratl"
\lnrlll.iy.Frida~·. H a.m. tn 1::111 p.m.

Salar~ i' l'nmnll'n'Ur:l\l' \\ith 1·\II.I·rlt'",:I'
Ilhl"I'mpln~ nWn! hnnll .. (o,uh'tanll.al). \\1'
nHl'r a (·nmprc·hl'n .." I'. n.nn·I'llIltrlhll.tl!r~
ht'llt'fit prn~ralll \\ hil'h rnl'ludl" IUlllun
r"lmhur"'I1Wnt. Fur rurtlll'r inrurmatiun
('ul1l'I'rnin~ I'mllln~ 1111'n! and thl' hnnu,.
1',111: I'I'r ..unnl'l )I'partml·nt. (:ili}:iUH 1111.

McPherson Community
Health Center
620 Byron Road
Howell, loll 48843

E'III.II O"IHlltllllll~
EIII"III\'"

Equal Opportunity Employer

HOME Health Aides needed ••
part time. Flexible hours. Call
(517154&-5416. .

HtYKIDll
WATCHADO'IN
WEDNESDAY?

WE'VE GOT
AJOBFORYOU

Once a week. on
Wednesdays. our community •
newspapers are home·
delivered by young people'
just like you. They're earning _
money every week and are.
eligible for our contests. for.
prizes and vacations. ~ovl.
routes open on Jackson, Har- •
rison. Montmorency. LaRol
Drive, V,lIagewood, Haggerty. :
10 Mile, LeBost. Glenhaven; •
Klngspolnte. Cherry HIli.
Stonehenge. So if you live'
around here and arn't doing:
anything on Wednes-
day ...... call Carol at (313}349-
3627 and she will tell you all :
aboutlt.

•

-.'
HOUSEKEEPER. live In, Norlh :
livingston County Area for 10
year girl. Salary plus room and.
board. Call Bob (517}735-412O.

HARD working reliable bar
maid. nights. Apply within.
The Webb Inn. (517)521-9201.- -
HOWEll. Parl time general
maintenance. Quail Creek-
Apartments taking appllca-'
tions, Thursday. september
13, 10 a.m. till noon and
2 p.m. to 4 p.m. No calls
please.

-.
IMMEDIATE

WORK
IN

WIXOM
Two shifts available for light
Industrial Work. Phone and
reliable transportation need-
00. No experience necessarY.
Never A Fee.

t •

313-525-0330
29865W. SIX MILE

SUITE 109. UVONIA

SUPPLEMENTAL'
STAFFING INC

The Temporary Help
People

IF you are a skilled photo ho~
biest who does black and
white photo processing vi.e
need you to teach one o( ou~
employees the basics. Pro-
bably about a dozen or so ses-
sions at your home lab.
Generous pay plus cost of all
materials. Please drop a nole
to Creallve Concepts. Inc. 1050
Bull Run Road, Fowlerville;

1011.48836. '.JANITORS, parl·tlme. approx· f'
Imately 25 hours per week,
evening shllt. Brighton.
New Hudson areas. Apply In
person 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Mo~
day through thUrsday at 2500
Packard Road, Ann Arbor.
Sulte100A.
JANITOR needed to clean 01-
IIces from .:30 pm to 8:30 pml
Monday through Frlday.lnltlal-
Iy. assignment will be two or
three days per week and may
Increase to five days a week:
Occasional weekend wolk C'" .,
may be required. Moderate 1If.
tlng required and experience
with a floor polisher desired.
Interested persons should ap-
ply at Chem-Trend In-
corporated, 3205 eaat Grand
River. Howell. ,
KENNEL Help. Cohoctah. Two
hours per day. Must have own
transporlatlon. (517)54~7
alter8 pm. • r •

LANDSCAPING help wantecr,
young male preferred. No ex.
perlence necessary. (313).437.
2212talk to Vlck.
LAy-oUT Inspector. Should
be qualified for gauge. small
stamping, and wire formed
rods. S.P.C. background
helplul but not necessary. Ap-
ply at 12282Woodbine. Detroit,
MI48239.
LIVINGSTON Montenorl
Canter Is accepting applica-
tions for substitute teachllr
call list for primary and pre.
primary programs. Send
resume to Cheryl Rosaen, LIv.
10gston Montessori Center. •
138t South Old 23, Brighton. ....
MI. 48118. .

I-
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LEGEL secretary lor partner
In Oaktand County Law Firm.
Shorthand and excellent typ-
Ing skills required. Good
benellts.(313)349-3980.
LOCAL Heating and Cooling
Firm ollerlng good wages and
benelits lor a man not afraid to
work. Must have experience In
lurnace and duct work Installa-
tion. Preler own tools and
truck. Send resume or work
experience to: 342 Bush
Street. Howell, 1.1148843.
MANUFACTURING company
10 need 01 an experienced
secretary lamlllar with shipp-
109 and receiving materials.
Position Involves typlng,
answering phones. invoicing
and receivables. Computer
background helplul. Reply
Box 1783. c/o Livingston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
River, Howell. MI. 48843.
McDONALD'S 01 Brighton Is
now taking applications lor all
shills. Please apply In person
at the store.
MATURE, Dependable person
to work midnight shllt. Good
personal appear'lnce and
basic Math skills necessary.
Applicants should be
mlmmum 18 years old. Apply
In person, Thursday.
september 13th or Friday,
Septem'ber 14. 10 am to 1 pm
only. Holiday Mobil Service,
1196 Pinckney Road, Howell,
Michigan.

McDONALD'S
Now accepting applications
lor all shilts. Apply at the Novl
and Walled Lake locations
Monday through Friday.

McDONALD'S
Experienced last lood
managers or will train. Apply
at the Novi and Walled Lake
locations Monday through Fri-
day.

MATURE woman to live-in,
must be good With children.
Bnghton area.(313)~268.
MOTHER's helper child care.
Mature, dependable. loves
kids. One girl. one boy. 12 and
8 year olds. Come in home,
every other Monday. Tuesday
011. FOWlerville Schools,a (517)851-7540 between 7 p.m.
and 8 p.m. Monday thru Fri-
day.
MACHINIST. Experienced on
mill and lathe. Apply at Keyes
and Company. 140 W. Summit.
MlIIord.(313)685-0027.
MOTOR Route Carrier Need-
ed. The Ann Arbor News is
taking applications lor con-
tract motor route carriers in
Livingston County. The job
consists 01 delivery and col-
lecting lor the newspaper 7

• day a week. Dependable vehl-
" cle that can handle substantial

wear and tear Is a must. A
relundable bond deposit 01
upto $500 Is required. Prollt
ranges approximately $35 per
day. Call The Ann Arbor News
at (313)994-6744 lor lurther In-
lormatlon.

-.MACHINE SHOP
Requires mature reliable man
as a helper on small machines

.. and general operations. Call
• Rpn.(313)471-23OO.

MILL hand, grinder hand.
sweeper and trainee. Kern In-
dustries.1313l349-4866.
MATURE or retired person,
male or lemale, flexible 3 to 4
hours per day. Ollice work,
some light dehvery. Brighton.
(313)231-1718.
MOMS. now that your children
are back to school, earn extra
m()ney working part-time
cleaning local homes. Call

•
between 10 am and 4 pm,
15tn54~1439.
MATURE housekeeper need-
ed with some carl' 01 Invalid.
Hours 8 am 10 1 pm, Monday
through Friday. $2.50 per hour.
must be dependable. Call
(313)229-75n.

MARION House Restaurant is
reopening undeer new
management. Complete stall
needed. Applications being
accepted in person only,
Wednesday. Thursday. Frl-

.. jay. 9 am to 11 am. 12 noon
• to 3 pm. 141 Schroeder Park

Drive. Howell.
.1ATURE woman lor child care

and light housekeepmg,
7.30 a.m. to 5 p.m .• Tuesday,
Wednesday, some Fridays.
Good wages. Wolverine
Vlnage.(313)624-543t.

Nl)RSE - Community Heallh.
Contract & part-time. R.N:s &
B.S.N,'s.

Must have good communica-
tion skills. the ablhty to ellee-

• tlvely Interface With the public
and elllciently manage a case
load. Should have Community
Health Care experience. Ex-
CEment salary. Flexible hours.
Apply: L. H. ~. C.• (313)229-
2013.

NEED expenenced grill cook.
must know how to cook eggs.
Apply between 7 a m. and
3 p.m. 415 W. Main Street.
~hlon.
Nl:EDLECRAFTERS. Turn

i ... y.our hobby IOtO cash. For In-
'W terview wllh Creative Expres-

sJ2!'s, call Su~~!3)624-9821.

'.' NIGHT SECURITY
: COORDINATOR

Full·lime, Monday Ihru Friday,
9 p.m. to 5:30 a.m. High
school graduate; experienced
ih substance abuse treatment
and lor lamlllarlty with
Alcoholics Anomymous
prelerred.

•
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL

, 12851E. GRANO RIVER
BRIGHTON.

ijOjfr"HvTLlEiromSoo to 5-;-000
5q' It. execullve. medical.
business olllce space lor
lease. Possible signature on
building lor main tenanl.
Minutes from 1·2711,one-half

I

"our Irom downtown Delroll.
13!3)34B-398.9.:._~, __

. ~EEDED. Motor roule carriers
lot Howell. Conlact Jim Doll,

•
(313)227.1129 belween 8 and

10'a.m. Monday through FrI-
day. Detroit Free Press.,

I
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NOW HIRING 15 DEPEN-
DABLE LADIES. Or mature
high school girls to do
telephone survey work In the
comlort 01our ollice located In
the Woodland Plaza. On the
job training available. ex-
cellent pay, choice 01 2 shills.
Apply In person. 8028 W.
Grand River, Brighton. MI. In
the H&R Block building,
September 12,13, 14.9 ·a.m. to
~~

NURSES
RN'S, LPN'S. Needed lor
private duly home care. Pa-
tient, closed, head injury.
Rehab experience helplul.
Pleasent working conditions
with excellent pay. For con-
fidential Interview, Brighton
area (313)227-5456.

NEED extra money lor
Christmas? We need ex-
perienced cralt people to stull
labrlC duck. Only those ex-
perienced In stullmg need ap-
ply. Apphcant must apply In
person on Thursday,
September 13. Must be
available lor immediate
employment at minimum
wage. Apply at 10184Industrial
Dnve. Whitmore Lake.
NIGHT waitress. night c;ooks
helper, teens OK. Apply In
person. Brlghlon Annie's.
Woodland Plaza, West Grand
River. Sunday. september 16,
2104 pm.
OCCASSIONAL babysitter
needed lor one 2 year old girl.
Once or twice a month only.
(313)437-m45.
ORAL surgeons of lice looking
lor experienced chair side
dental assistant. (313)229-9600.
OPERATOR lor Case loader
backhoe. (313)437-3572 aller
7 p.m.
OPTOMETRIC ollice assistant.
Office and management skills.
peg board accounling. opllcal
training needed. non-smoker
required. Full·time position to
be IlIled. Send resume to:
P.O. Box 233. Hartland, MI.
48029.
OFFICE Assistant lor Podiatry
Olflce in Brighton. Approx-
imately 30 hours weekly.
(313)227-0401.
OFFICE help needed lor
chiropractic 011ice. Ex-
perience in billing Insurance
required, x-ray experience
helplul. 32 hours a week. good
salary and benefits. (313)227-
2110.
OLGA'S Kitchen, Twelve Oaks
Mall. Novi. Is looking for
mature adults lor kitchen help,
days or nights. We will
schedule to lit your needs.
Apply Wednesday or Thurs-
day between 3 and 5 pm ask
lor Larry or call lor appoint-
ment(313)349-5520.
PART TIME Ollice Help.
(313)437-3197.
PART TIME Yard Help.
(313)437-3197.
PART TIME, alter school.
About 20 hours weekly. Male
student over 18 prelerred.
Assist handicapped person.
Howell area.(517)3~ bet·
ween 9 am and 5 pm.
PART Time employment posI-
tions available. Preler mature
women. Good supplement to
social security. Communlca-
lions skills an asset. Monday
thru Thursday. $3.60 and hour
plus bonus. Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens. 12 Mile
and Novi Rd. (313)343-3711 or
(313)851-2335.
PERSON to deliver the Novl
News to carriers and slores on
Wednesday. Must have van or
pickup truck With cover. Call
Carol for lurther Inlormallon.
(313)349-3627.
PART-Time driver needed.
must be available 4 to 5 lays
per week. Call Carol lor lur-
ther details, (517)546-4809. _
PART-TIME Dental Assistant.
Experienced only. (313)229-
9346.
PART-Time help wanted. Swilt
Photo Lab, 682 West Grand
River. Brighton.
PART/Full-lime. hard work,
long hours. landscaping ox-
perience prelerred. (313)437-
8259.
PART-TIME. Earn $1.000 or
more belore Christmas. Show
toys and gills. Free kit. No col-
lecting. no delivery. A-I
Hostess Plan. $40 Iree. Also
booking parties. (313)437-0048.
PERSON wanted to work
around horses and do odd
jobs. (313)437-1425alter 6 pm.
PROFESSIONAL maintenance
manager and mechanic with
tools. responsible lor ready
mix plant, gravel plant, heavy
equipment and trucks. Send
resume to: D. and J. Gravel
Co.. 4950 Mason Road.
Howell, Mi. 48843. ~. E. O.
employer.
PART-TIME days stall waitper-
sons. Apply In person Nor·
thvllle Charhe's, 41122 W.
Seven Mlle. Monday through
Wednesday between 2 and
4 p.m. EOE.13131349-9220.
PART-Time. must be ex-
perienced with horses, 18
years 01 age' or over. (313)437-
0113after6 p.m.

QUALITY controle person re-
Quired lor light manulacturlng.
seml.porductlon machining
faclllly. Apply at 46350 Grand
~iver. Novl, 8:30 am ~

QUALITY CONTROL
SUPERVISOR

Aulomotlve supplier looking
lor Inspector with blueprint
reaolng, layout and floor In-
spection experience. Good
salary based on experience.
Apply to: Box 604. Whitmore
Lake, MI. 48189.

RESIDANT Manager. Mature
couple prelerred lor part·llme
on-sight management 01 small
Sr. Clllzen complex In Fowler·
ville. Responsible lor renting.
housekeeping and
main Ie nance, Compansatlon
Includes apartment plus smali
salary. Cali Louan 1-(517)337·
7404 belWeen 1 and 3 p.m.
E.O.E.
RECEPTIONIST needed Mon-
day. Wednesday, Frlday. Must
have typlng.~ phone and ollice
!!!!!!!:.~~~~,.---
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RADIATOR repairman.
minimum 2 year experience.
Pay accordingly. Brighton,
area. Send resume to Box 1788
c'h Brighton Argus, 113 E.
Grand River, Brighton, MI.
48116.
RN·LPN. Full or part time lor
alternoon shlf1. Apply Martin
Luther Home, 305 Elm Place,
South Lyon. (313)437.2048.
RECEPTIONIST; Attractive,
personable. over 21. The Cui·
Itng Room, Brighton Mall.
ROUGH Carpentry, residential
building. Call Jeanette,
(313)348-2514.
RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT
COORDINATOR/ PLANNER.
Responsible lor the planning,
Implementallon and coordlna-
lion 01 acllvilles deahng with
lederal, state, loundation and
other possible lunding source
programs lor county govern-
menl and the preparation 01
planning stUdies. Masters
degree In planning.
economics, business, public
administration or related lIeld
with a total 01 three years 01
responsible experience or a
combination 01 bachelors
degree and equivalent ex-
perience. Starling salary.
$24,384. Send letter and
resume to: Livingston County
Personnel Department, 820
East Grand River Avenue,
Howell. 1.11. 48843 belore
September 30. 1984. Liv-
Ingston County is an EO/AA
Employer.
SHOW Beeline Fashions. No
investment. Iree training and
wardrobe. (517)288-4651.
SEWERS needed to make
labric purses in your own
home. must do quality work.
start immediately. Ask lor
Wendy,(313)229-9253.
SEEKING part-time
receptlonlstltyplst lor
Brighton business. Send
resume to Boxholder. P.O.
Box 20, Brighton, Michigan
48116.
SECRETARY. General typing,
accounting. shorthand preler-
red ~ut not necessary. Call
(517)~.

SUBSTITUTE caleterla
helpers needed to work In our
school kitchens on an on cali
basis. $4.25 per hour.

SUBSTITUTE custodians
needed to work on a on call
basis. Custodial experience
helplul. $4.50 per hour.

LUNCH room aids needed to
supervise elementary
students dUring lunch hour.
11:30 am to 12.45 pm. $5.50
per hour.

Apply in person, personnel 01·
lice. Northville Public
Schools, 501West Main.

THE Michigan Army Natonal
Guard has part·llme jobs with
lull-time benefits. As a high
school graduate you can start
earning money now. For 1

. weekend per month you will
receive at least $76.48 per
month. During training you Will
receive at least $573.60 per
month. There are bonus pro-
grams available to qualilled
personnel and special pro-
grams for those who are going
or plan to go to college. For
more inlormation call The
Howell Armory at (517)548-5127
or 1-800-292-1386.
TAKING applicallons. retail
help. Must be strong, able to
count, and must be Irlendly.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)437-9136.
THE West Oakland YMCA Is In
need of volunteer coaches lor
the lall socker league. Call
(313)685-3020today.
THE Village 01 Milford Pollee
Department is accepting ap-
plicallons lor Dispatchers and
School Crossing Guards. part-
time. must be 18 years or over.
Plspatchers must have cerical
skills. Accepting applications
upto September 21 at: 1100
Atlantic.

TOOL I DIEMAKER
Variety 01 responslbllites as
member 01 Department sup-
porting production activity 01
established Howell Maulac-
lurer. Involves building and
maintenance of small to
medium size die tooling plus
building flxtures. tooling.
machinery and gages. Re-
Quires working knowledge 01
tool room equipment. In-
cluding lathes, mills, grinders,
drill presses etc. Good pay
and benellts with a good com-
pany. Send work his lOry In
complete conlldence to: Liv-
ingston County Press, Box
1604. 323 East Grand River,
Howell, MI. 48843. E.O.E.

TEACHER needed lor
care center In Novl.
perlence necessary.
13131349-3190.

TACO BELL
Management poslllons open
at all levels. Top pay lor right
person. Brighton, Okemos,
lansing, Jackson and Adrian
areas. Send resume to: TICO
Management Company. P. O.
Box 987. Brighton. Michigan
48118.

VETERANS 01 all services, ap-
plications now being accepted
lor part·time positions with
The Michigan Army National
Guard. Special programs such
as 1 year enlistments lor
qualllled personnel. Keep the
rank you have already earned.
E-4 pays as much as $123.20
lor 1 weekend. For more In-
lormatlon call the The Howell
Armory at (517)548-5127 or 1·
800-292-1386.

VIDEO STORE
needs lemale counter help.
(313)349-4660between 12 noon
and 4 p.m. Monday thru FrI-
day.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

IIyou have an Item you wisl}to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet lor 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
IThis special IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.

WANTED: Bridgeport mill
operator or tool maker lor pro-
totype quahty parts. must
have own tools and make own
setups. New Hudson area,
(313)437-4171.
WANTED: Physical Fitness In-
structor lor part·llme employ-
menl, evening classes, City 01
Wixom Parks and Recreation.
Call (313)624-4557.ask lor Moe.
WANTED a sliter In my home
lor 5 year old son. Lake
Chumung area ISunrlse Park)
Irom 7:30 a.m. tiI 9 a.m. and
12:45 p.m. to 5 p.m.
Relerences. Phone Sabrina,
(517)54~779aHer5 p.m.
WOMAN at least 20 years 01
age to watch my child In my
home while I work. 9 pm till
6:15 am. Five days. (517)548-
36nbelWeen2~ pm.
WANTED. Floral designer.
Must have experience. Nor-
thVIlle area. (313)349-81411.
WAITRESSES wanted, neat
appearance a must. Food ex-
perience helplul. Apply at
Zukey Lake Tavern. (313)231-
1441.

ATTENTION MEN AND
WOMEN. The Farm Bureau In-
surance Group Companies
will be hiring 5 new Sales
Representallves In LiVingston
and Southern Oakland Coun-
ties In the near luture. Licens-
Ing. training and financing are
provided. We are serving
Michigan with Insurance lor
auto. home. Iile, larm.
business and much more. No
experience Is necessary. For
confidential Interview call
Kevin Kelly at (517)~92O.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

ATIENTION Ladies, work unlil
November, have some lun
making money. Free ~'lOO kit.
gilts and toys. No investment.
Booking parties also. Sue
(517)546-0075, Karen (313)229-
2340.
$20,000 a year or more possi-
ble in an exciting career In real
estate. Call lor Interview. Ask
lor Mr. Wintersteen. (313)887-
4118.
DISCOVER the AVON ad-
vantage. Earn up to 50% 01
everything you sell. PLUS
earn by sponsoring others.
FleXible hours,. Iree Sales
Training. no advance Inven-
tory. Call Avon today. (313)227-
14260r (313)73S-4057.
FREE REAL ESTATE LICENSE
TRAINING. Motivated people.
no experience necessary. to
sell real estate. Top commis-
sions. bonus and trip Incen-
tive. Fast management op-
portunities to qualllied In-
diVIduals - small materials and
book charge. Call Mr. Orlop
lor appolnlment at Real Estate
One. (313)227-5005.

day
Ex-

Call

FOUR Hours a day. lour days a
week. Distribute catalogs lor
Sian ley Home Products. Can
earn $80. Call (313)227.1795
aHer 5 pm. _,_
PART Time Sales. Novl Malerl-
ty Shop. Mature women. 15 to
28 hours per week. Evenings
and every 3rd weekend. For
~polntment call 13131349-9494.
PART·time mature sales per·
son lor candle shop.
Wlcks'N'Stlcks, 12 Oaks Mall,
13131349-3540.
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EXPERIENCED house clean-
Work from your home Ing. Dependable, reasonable.

Mr. West (313)968-3419 Call (313)887-7835.
_ EXPERIENCED house clean-'

WANTED. 4 People with lng, Howell, Fowlerville area,
management, teacher or sales dependable With relerences.
background. or small 1!::5~17~)52==-,,1;4355"':==::':"__ -=-__ "7

business owners. Must have HOUSE Cleaning. Responsl-
good self Image and ablhty to ble person, relerences. Week-
handle large Income. Aoron Iy. bl·weekly. monthly. Alter
Associates, (313)349-7355. 6 p.m. (313)227-2203.

HANDYMAN. experienced.
167 Business reasonable rates. (313)887-

Opportunities 94~~96~.=-=-= --,-_
BEAUTY salon, net $2.500 to JANITOR, 30 years experience
$3.000 a month. $25,000 down. 'Nants lloor work. Monday thru
Owner relocating, operators Thursday. Phone (313)349-
will stay. VR Brokers· Blrm- 330.~27'~==--",-", --,:-
Ingham, (313)540-0373. LICENSED child care, meals
BRIGHTON. Profitable. and snacks provided. all ages
established. retail business welcome. New Hudson area.
lor sale. Owner must sell duel ~3~13~)43=7...:-1~ll65=:.. .,---:---<;--,--:_
10 heallh reasons. $20.000 to LET our helping hands make
$25,000. Reply to: P.O. Box your hfe easIer. We are ready,
1809 in c/o The Brighton willing and able to help with-"
Argus, 113 E. Grand River, your housekeeping chores.
Brighton, Michigan 48116. We oller concienllous per-
COFFEE and hot beverage sonallzed service weekly or
business, great part·tlme job bi-weekly. You've tried the
lor extra money. (3131685-9555. rest, now try the best. Call
EVERY living person NEEDS (313)349-3496persistently.
our products. Sales people in- MATURE nurses aide will give
terested In the health and care and love to your elderly
nutnllon field are needed In loved one in your home. Call
thiS area. Sales and super- alter 3 p.m. (517)54~5841.
vlsory positions available I!,5:.:1:.J7)c:548-,:::.,:220=1:.:._-.,._-.,.-.,._
NOW. Call (313)227·2567. MATURE Health Aide will give
EVERYTHING that your would loving care to your loved one.
need to start a new and used Call (517)548-2608.
store. (313)229-2172. MOTHER wishes to babySit.
MICHIGAN Tax Consultants. excellent relerences. 1.1·59
Inc. is seeking resumes Irom and Grand River.(517)54~7336.
persons Interested In pre par- "NURSE available lor home
109 Income tax returns as in- health care. Excellent
dependant agents represen- relerences.13131683-5473.
ting the corporatlo~. M. T. C. ORTHODONTIC lab technician
Will train anti assist In client seeking part.llme employ-
development. training lee Is ment. Study model specialty.
charged lor course and
materials. Interested persons !'13:.:13::!18.=;78-:,::..;:21:.:.4O-=.__ --, _
In the Pinckney, Fowlerville, PROFESSIONAL drummer,
South Lyon and Milford areas versalile, well experienced.
please respond to Michigan Moving Into area. seeks work.
Tax Consultants. Inc. 2146 Fisk =13:;.:13;::)565-6:=-:'::730;==:.'--:----;---::-:--:-_
Road, Howell, 1.11.48843 by PAINTING. Interior. Exterior.
September 17. 1984 or call Plaster repairs, minor carpen-
(517)546-9600alter 4:30 p.m. try. Call Mike belore 8 p.m.
M.P-SC "I.," perm\t 10,1 !::13:.:.:13:!:)59"'::=5-0530=.__ .....,,__
unrestricted household RELIABLE child care. Chateau
goods. Also see ad under Novi. hot meals, playmates.
Irucks lor sale. (517)54~7028 ~13c::13;!)62::;::.4-:.:;7934;::;..~ ,..,
alter6p.m. RESPONSIBLE woman will
OWN your own Jean· care lor your children. Ham-
Sportswear. Ladles Apparel, burg area. (313)231-3620.
Comblnallon. Accessories. SECRETARIAL service in my
Large Size store. National home. Correspondence.
brands: Jordache. Chic. Lee. reports. mailings. bookkeep-
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod. Esprit. Ing. and word processing
Bnltania, Calvin Klein. Sergio available. 12 years ex.
Valente, Evan Picone. perience. Call Audrey.
Claiborne. Members Only, 1!::3:.:.:13",)2;::2",7•..=5684;::;,:'=c' _-,,- __ .,--_
Orgamcally Grown. Healthtex. SUPERVISOR With previous
700 others. $7,900 to $24.900,
Inventory. airfare, training. flx- Hotel or Motel Housekeeping

skills. Must be dependable.
tures, grand opening. etc. Can personable and enthusiastic.
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin Rehable transportation re-
(612)888-0555. QUlred. Rapl)' to P.O. Box 1803
PUT your luture in your own in c/o Brighton Argus. 113 E.
hands! Ground 1I00r op- Grand River. Brighton.
portumty. live ways to earn Michigan 48116.
money: open house. custom, ~~O::!T~E==S;;'So:.:.:;:---:-I--:'-
lund raisers. direct mall, In- SP L. housec eamng.
dlvidual sales. Quality Dependable. honest,

thorough. Excellent
hospitahly products, Yellow relerences. (313)681-8126.
Ribbon. (517)548-7946. (313)887-4554.
RESTAURANT In livingston ~TH:':':O;!R~O~U:::G~H~-o7"ld:---Cl;-a-:sh""lo-n-ed--:
County on a main road. Seats I d
150. 8 acres. Beer, liquor, house clean ng one to your

satlslaction In 1'h hours.
wine. Excellent opportunity Reasonable rates. relerences.
lor right lamlly. Owner retlr· 0011313)887-2898.
Ing.(517)223-9276.
TAKE A CHANCE! We are TYPING SERVICE: (Help a KID

through rellremen1).
looking lor 3 energetic sales Resumes; leiters: leel like
people who want to make a . boo? Call A
serious income. Call today lor writing a k nn
an appointment (313)227-2567. 1=3;.:137:)348-:=:22~49:.:.-::,--....,-:-:--::-
Startearmnglmmedlately. TAKE a day oil and let the

Busy Bee Team clean your
home. Call Mary and Louise,
(313)669-1785.
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SANTA Is commlng sooner
than you think! Help him out
by being a House 01 Lloyd toy
demonstrator. Free $300 kit!
Free training! No Investment
needed! Many more benellts!
Call Judy (313)887-6388. Also
booking home or catalogue
parties.
SALES Position Available with
established, growing, pro-
gressive company. Pleasant
telephone manners a must. A
Real Estate background
helplul. Become a highly train-
ed prolesslonal in the moving
and storage business. Ask lor
Mr. Ashley. Call belWeen
8 am and 12 pm. (313)427-6350
west side or north side
(313)524-2206.

SALES person. Expanding our
sales division. Looking lor a
sell-motivated Individual who
IS Willing to learn and be a
team member. Call Darling
Homes (313)349-1047. Ask lor
Chff.

TELEPHONE SOLICITORS

$5 PER HOUR PLUS
COMMISSION & BONUS

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladies supplement your laml-
Iy Income by startlng your own
lull or part-time business now.
sell quality lingerie at home
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas
13131878-3949.

170 Situations Wanted

A·l cleaning ladles, general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (313)887-2197.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully done by an ex·
perlenced woman Home
Economist (In prolessional
maids uniform) lor homes and
businesses. Also lull service
housekeeping skills expertly
perlormed: laundry. meal
preparallon. child supervI-
sion. etc .. etc. (517)543-1439.
A·I Cleaning Ladles. ex·
penenced. Reasonable rales.
13131873-5306.
ALTERATIONS and sewlng~
For lit. lor restyling. lor com-
lort, lor value. Call Carmen,
(313)437-6071.
.BABY·SITTER, mature, 5
years plus experience.
relerences, any age. Ham-
burg, Dexler area. (313)428-
3824.
BABYSITTING In Pinckney
area. lull or part·tlme. (3131878-
9628.
BABY.sitting. loving mother 01
2'h year old girl wtiJld like to
baby·slt lor other loddlers, lull
or part-time. Near corner 01
Mason and Burkhart Road.
(517)548-7598.
BABY-SITTING between
Howell and Pinckney oil PIn-
ckney Road. 151n546-8596.
BABYSITTING by loving
mother. All ages welcome.
Novl area, (313)348-7957.
BABY-sltllng, day time. Novl
Meadows, my homo. Call
~a.!!lleen. (313~~-,-- __

170 Situations Wanted

BABYSITTING, loving care.
Days, references. U8-23 and
Sliver Lake .Road. (313)231.
9719.
BABYSITTING available near
New Hudson school. (313)437.
6384.
CLEAN up and remove junk (lr
trash Irom your property or
bUilding. Light hauling and
mo-Ing. Call alter 3 p.m.
(517)~1.1517)548-2201.
CLEANING woman needs
work. (313)349-4348.
DEBBIE'S Baby·siltlng. Full or
part·time. Licensed and ex-
perienced. $40 lull week.
(313)229-8376.
EXCELLENT child care,
babies welcome, licensed,
relerences. Call Judy 13131887·
6284,1.1·59, Hartland. $1.00 per
hour.
EXPERIENCED nurses aide,
male. desires live-in with
semor citizen, prel"rs male
but can care lor female.
Room, board. plus wages. Ap-
ply Box 1781. In care 01 L1v·
Ingston County Press, 323
East Grand River, Howell, 1.11.
48843.

WILL Babysit. Pinckney. Mon-
day thru Friday. (3131878-5640••
WILL babY'slt 2 to 4 year olds.
Pinckney area. 13131878-5279.

YOURS UNIQUE
CUSTOM SEWING

Minor Allerations Wednesday
thru Friday 10 a.m. tll 5 p.m.
or by appointment. (517)851-
7523.

175 Business &
Professlonel Services

BOOKKEEPING ServIce lor
the business that needs s0-
meone a lew hours a week or
month. Write or call. B. K.
Enterprises. P.O. Box 927,
!!!!Q!1lon.(313)227·5899. •
CARPENTER new and
remodeling. Decks. porches,
roollng. basemen I remodel-
Ing. sheds. gutlers, windows.
drop ceilings. caroorts. QualI-
ty work. alloroable prlces.
Free estimales call Paul.
(313)229-5698.
DON'T SETTLE FOR
MINIMUM WAGEI Earn as
much as your time an energy
are worth by being a
distributor lor Nutritional Pro-
ducts. No experience
necessary. complete training.
(313)227-1526.
PIANO, organ InstrJctlons.
Graduate Irom Royal
Academy. London. Registra-
tion tor lall. now. Arrowhead
Subdivision (313)231.2173.
PIANO Inslruction. all ages. U·
M grad. 14 years experience,
Call (313)428-3448.
PlANO Inslrucllon. All agell.
MMTA certllled. Forestview
Subdivision. Brighton,
(313)~148.

1981 Honda Z-50R. Excellent
cllndlhon, $300. Call between
12 p.m. and 4 p.m. (313)229- _

4061. 1983 Mastercralt and trailer,
HONDA 350, 1970. Low 170 hours, $12,500. Call lor ap-
mileage. excellent condilion. polntment(517)54~30.
S350. (313)348-7928. SEA Star, 15 loot Trl-Hull Bow
1980 Honda CR80, excellent Rider, 75 hp. Chrysler out-
condition, must see. S350. board. trailer. cover. ae-
(517)54&-5720. cessones.llke new. must see.
HONDA Oddessy. New rear $3.600 (313)227-1405 after
tires, excellent condillon. S850 5 pm.
or best 0Ifer.(517)223-9292·S :O:T!-.A:':RO::C"'RC':A"';:F:;;"T,--=':-=9"'80=-.--:-:16::--:,;:""t.
HONDA Trail 70. $150 (313)437- Bownder. 100 h.p. outboard, 2
0424. stainless steel props and ex·
19n Honda 750K, many extras, tras. S63OO. Evenings. 13131887-
excellent condition. $1.050 ;03=:,1:;9,::':-:::-::=--=--:--:-_-;:---:-
lirm.(313)227-J687. SAILBOAT, 12 loot, Similar to
1984 Honda V Magna 700 ce. Sunfish. good condllion. $200.
Maroon. 150 miles. Hondallne !,13o.:1::!3188=,:7-,--489=2:.:.--:-:-..,---:-:-_
windshield, excellent condl- 1979 Viking 19 It. like new.

I
t5io1n7)·C.~2~~5.or best, oller. Blml top. moonng cover, lots

"""""'"' more. Boat hoist available.
1972 Honda 7Occ. good condl- Alter 4 pm. (313)227-5527.
lion. runs good, $155.(313)887- 215 Campers. Trailers

:~'KawasakI150 LTD. Clean, & Equipment
low miles. $1.800 or best oller. 1973COLEMAN pop-up trailer.
(517)~1. sleeps 6, exceilent condition.
MOTORCYCLE trailer, three Phone. (517)546-3630.
place. good condition. $275. 8 Ft. box camper. self.
(517)54~12. contained. sleeps SIX. $400.
1983 450 Nighthawk. mint ~on- (313)437'()553
dillon. Call (313)229-6575. !'FO':LA"'Tc=b-'ed=t'--ra-',-le-r.-=-3-a-x.,..le-•...,I-n-
NEW 1982 Honda Nighthawk: cludes hitch and ball mount.
350 miles. matching bell $1.800.13131878-9475.
Tourstar Helmet, $1375. Days PICKUP camper. 11 It., sell-
(517)223-8871. EveOlngs contained. hydraulic lacks.
(517)543-4583. $750.15tn521-3488
1975 RD350 Yamaha, many ex-
tras, S8OO. (313)229-9292 alter
4:30 p.m.

TRIUMPH, 1976. Bonneville.
Almost stock. runs like a
champ. S8OO, best. Belore ROCKWOOD Camping Trailers
7:30 am. aller 6 pm, (313)498- now liqUIdating our rental
3347. . fleet. Save upto $1.100 and stlil
WANTED mini bike or small receive Brad's 2 year new pro-
motorcycle, scooter or duct guarantee. Brad's RV,
moped. Under $100. (517)223- Bnghton, (313)231.2nl.
8784belore 12 noon. 1982 Starcralt POp-up. sleeps
YAMAHA YZ-125. 1981. Runs 8. Furnace. awning. excellent
good. (5tn54&-9630 aller 6 pm. condilion. $2.800. (313)349-
1982 Yamaha 650 Maxima. 4912.
Black. 3.000 miles, windshield, ~S:-7H;:A=ST=-A:-::2-=:5':7~-:F=-00-:-t.-s-;l,....ee-p-s-9=-.
AM·FM casselte radio, sissy excellent condition. $6.500.
bar. $1700.13131878-6600belorel !::3:.:.:13:.c)229-===--=-2630=.:...--,...-,._
2 pm. 1969Scepter, hard Sides, tows
1984 Yamaha 250VZ. Extras. low, neat. clean, $625.
$1.400 or best (313)227.9368. 13131878-6794.
1972Yamaha XS650, good con· 1"'9-:;72~S-=-ta-'rc':';r'--a7:ft-.-=S'-Ie-e-p-s-=8-,-ve-ry-
dltlon. $400. Large trailer, good condllion. $1500.
good condition. $400. Alter .(313)437-9962 belWeen 5 and
3 p.m.(517)54&-n53. 9~p..:.:m,,=':=__ ,--...,-_...,;-_-,---
YAMAHA XJ550 Maxim, 1982. TRAILER aXI~s lor sale, 4 10
4,000 miles, excellent condl- choose Irom (517)54~7
lion. $1,400. (5tn546-0382. alter 5 p.m.
1979 Yamaha 650 Special. $600 T=R~A:':'IL~E';R;':,"':""n-e-w-,-s-07.1l-;d-oa~k:-.
or best oller. (517)223-9097. 2,000 pound plus capacity.

'YAMAHA XS400D. Very clean. 102x4.9 inside measurments.
Call1ornia Pacilic lalring. 5.000 undercoated, hghts. spare. tilt
miles. $475. (313)227·9140. loading. S6OO.(313)437-9558.

205 Snowmobiles 1972 Trail Star pop-up, sleeps
6 electnc refrigerator and

S'NOWMOBILE 1971 Skldo... heater. 3 burner gas range,
good track and skis. Needs new IIres, excellent canvas.
carb kit. $125. (313)685-3797 $750Ilrm. (313)437·1504.
aller 5 p.m. UTILITY trailers, new. 4x8

S350. 5x8 $450. 5x12 tandem
210 Boats & Equipment S6OO.Wood hauling trailers.

BOW RIDER. 1983. 17 1001, 140 (313)229-6475.
hp, 1.0. trailer. low hours. WANTED pickup camper. Call
$8.000 or besl oller. (3131629- between 12 and 5 p.m.
6787. 1~3~13~18::.:78-3930==:.... _

BOAT trailer lor 14 1001 220 Auto Parts
aluminum boat. $250. 13131878- & Service
6360.

175 Business &
Professional Services

PIANO LESSONS TAUGHT.
Howell or Brighton area. Ex·
perlenced college grad. All
style, taught. All ages. Call
!,a2!Y..(517)54~211.
RESUMES. Need help with
your resume? Complete
resume writing service. Ad-
vice lor do-il·yoursellers or
do-It-yourself booklet.
Brighton location. (313)231.
1438.
TYPING 15 years 011 ice ex-
perience. (517)223-9204.
UNTAP YOUR POTENTIAL to
Increase your income through
helping people FEEL GooDI
Complele training. (313)227-
1526.

TRANSPORTATI~, J

210 Boats & Equipment

18 Horse Evlnrude outboard,
$375. Call after 5 pm, (313)231-
1560.
55 HP. Evinrude, 1980. Ex·
cellent condition. $1,500.
13131474.()O3().
HOBIE Cat, 14 loot, custom
paint, trailer Included, quick
ride $1,300 or best oller.
(517)54~747
MERCURY 4'h HP" ran less
than lour hours. $450 firm.
(517)223-3422

WONDERLAND
MARINE

"Fun In The Sun Headquarters"
1984

CLOSE-OUT
SALE

ON ALL 1984 MODELS

STAR CRAFT
GRANADA

SEA SPRITE
KAYOT

Chrysler &
Johnson Outboards

Mercrulser
Slern Drive & Outboards

Experienced Service Depl.
TWO LOCATIONS TO
SERVE YOU BETTER:

5796 E. GRAND RIVER
HOWELL. MI48843
i8efweenBrlghton& Howefl)

517-548-5122
STORE HOURS
Mon & Thurs 9-8

Tues Wed Fn q-6
Saturday 9·5:

Closed Sunday

30303 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA. MI48150

(3 blks West of M,ddlebeW

313·261·2530
STORE HOURS

Man & Thurs 108
Tue" • Wed . Fro 10·6

Saturday 9 30-5
Closed Sunday

NEW COUNTRY HOMES
·MINIHOMES
oCAIolPERVANS
-TRAVEL TRAILERS
-SlhWHEElS

OREAT LAKE MOTOR HOMES
Open Iolon & Frt.la.m." p m
T..... Wed.n.-I Lm." p.m

Sod • Lm.-3p m.
F~2I!22w. I Iollle

411-3340

BOAT Trailer, tandem axel,lor AL'S Aulo Parts at reasonable
19 loot boat. Up to 3200 prices. We bUy junk and
pounds.(313)~271. wrecked vehicles. Free ap-
1978 Coronado Co15 sailboat. pllance dumping. Monday
Catalina. main and jib racing, through Salurday. 9 to 5.
harness,lIfe jackets Included. (517)546.2820. IRemalnlng
with trailer. $1.700. Call alter ~n during constructiom.)
6.30 pm. (313)227-4548. CHEVETTE parts. transmls-
22 It. Crest pontoon boat, ex- slons, rear ends. floor pans,
cellent condition with a 50 shock tower cuts, engines In-
horse Johnson (electric slart). stalled. Champion Parts.
$1,495 or best oller. (313)832. 1!11)~-4:;.1",05:.:.. _
7021.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

CHEVY 283 engine complete.
all new parts, built by qualilled .
mechanic. $400 IIrm. (517)54~
3046.
1978 Camaro Iront end, ex-
cellent condition, $475 or best
oller. Deck lid and spoiler,
$40.(517)546-8028. '
1969 Camaro parts Irom
bumper to bumper. lour speed
transmission, subframe and
much more. (313)632~ or
(313)229-7012.
CAMARO parts, 1973. Front
clip, trunk, glass, black in-
t~~ (313)437.()424.
1982 6 Cyhnder 231 Buick
engine and transmission,
14.000 miles. $450 (313)887-
4683~.=-_=-__ -:-:--_...,.:,.
FOUR AIi·terraln tires with
wagon wheels. 15 Inch caps
and lug~125.(313)227·2224,
FORMER auto body instructor-
will do hght rust, bump w9rk
and painting, reasonable.
(313)669-95n.
1963 Impala SS lor parts, 351
and transmiSSion, runs, $100.
1975 Ranchero lor parts.
(517)54~151.1517)54~28.
JEEP top lor e,,·5. Black vll'vl,
Includes doors. Like new,'
$130.(313)832-n43.
LAID oil mechaniC looking lor
work, low prices, work'
guaranteed.(517)54~75. .

LEASE-A-LOANER·. -
Used car rental. Dally 9 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Start at $9.95 Cash:
Mastercard. VISA. (313)994--
9199. .'
MAGNETIC signs for your.,
truck or car. All sizes, Custom •
designed for your needs. Cali .
(3131685-1507or come Into the
Millord Times. 436 N. Milln
Street. Milford. ' :
PICK-UP truck boxes. Metst·
tool box and plywood dog
"Beagle box". Excellent coo-_
dltion. $35 each (313)832·n43.:
PARTING out 1974 Camaro~.
350. 400 engines need.
rebUilding. (3131878-6360. .
PARTING out VW Bug, 1970•• :o P. Heads. S.P. Heads, 2 bar:
rei Zenllh carburetor With .In-
takes, 2 complete 1600 good •
and excellent runnl.ng.
engines. rear and Iront axels.
bali loint. gas tanks, much .
more. (313)229-8131 alter
5 pm. '--
3.90 Rmg and Pinion Gear for
l()'Bolt Chevy. Never ustKl.
$150.(313)227-6084.
SERVICE Stallon Holst Jor
Sale. $300 Ilrm. Cash and
carry. (517)~600.
(SET) 151nch B.F. Goodrich TA
Tires. raised white lelterlng
With modular Chrome Rims.
Fits G.M.. hke new, S350.
(313)227-1180.
TRANSMISSION. GM 325.'
Iront wheel drive, almost new',
1,000 miles. $300. 13131685-2314
alter6 pm.
TRANSMISSION, GM 350••
rebuilt, $165. (313)685-2314
altera pm. : .
2 VW Type III engines, very:'
good condilion. Hear thern·
run Call alter 5 p.m. (313)22'7- •
5351. • ,

WHATISTHE "
BARGAIN
BARREL? _'

IIyou have an Item you wish' to'
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor 'h •
pnce! Ask our ad-taker tv'
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor'
you. 110 words or less) and
she Will bill you only $2.25.
IThis special IS ollered to
homeowners only-sorry, no
commerCial accounls

WANTED: I need two 9.00-20 10
ply truck IIres.(517)223-3906 .•.

225 Autos Wanted

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Mlechiels Auto
Salvage.t517)546-4111.

228 Construction
Equipment

ALLIS-Chalmers HD.l1
bulldozer. Alhs-Chalmers HD-
5G loader with ground breaker
and hl-Io lork. F~ 5 yard
Ford dump trUCk. F-700, 5 yard
Ford dump truCk. 300 gallon
luel tank. $12.000 lor all. Can
be viewed at 7383 Linwood
Drive. Brighton. For appoint-'
ment(313)231·2188.
BULLDOZER. Allis Chalmers
HD5 $5.500.(313)437-4178. _
TELESCOPING scallold, with
wheels, $150. Also parking lot.
sweeper, $150 (313)832.7688. , •

230 Trucks

'78 Chevy pickup with cap: B 2
cylinder slick Shill, $1500;
13131685-8573.
1978 Chevy hall Ion 4 wheel.
dnve pickup trUCk. $2.000.
(313)498-3414alter6p.m. ;:
'80 Currier. Excellent shape.
65.000 miles, $2600. (313)349-
1780alter 6 p.m. . :
1975 Chevy 'h ton pickup.
body good. 59,000 miles.:
$1.200.13131878-6339 _.

PICKUPS
1983 FORO F·l50, aulomatlc,
top. 1982 Stepside, 4 speed ...
19n F·l50 Super Cab. 1979 F- .
250 Super Cab, 460 aulomallc: •
1979F-250 with slide-In camper,
$5,395. .
Bill Brown Ford, 3500Q
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne'
Rd. 421-7000
;971 Chevy Pickup. runs good,
$500. (313)227-1180. .
1982 Chevrolet 8-10 plCkuP: :t
cylinder. manual and more:
Good condition. $4,300 ..
(313)632'5420. '
'66 Chevy stake truc!t with .lilt
Qate~. \ill14~2333. •
1980 Dodge D-:.. 4 speed:
good condition. $3,159_
(313)878-56'9. ': .-
1977 DOdge Club Cab.'
Aulomatlc. power steering;
power brakes, cruise control.
with lopper. 360 engine plua
extras. (517)54&-12n belweQn
~!!,. and 9p.m.
1968 Dodge 4 x 4, 35.000 miles
on new engine. extra parJs.
$1.000 (313)878-2t40 after
8 ~m.

/

WAITRESS. Acceptng applica-
tions lor part·time position,
experience prelerred. but will
train. Apply In person: 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Mexican Jones
Restaurante and Lounge. 675
W. Grand River. Brighton.
WAITRESS wanted. days. Ap-
ply In person alter 12 noon.
Salem Hills Goll Club, 8810
West Six Mile, NorthVille.
WANTED. Career minded real

SECRETARY estale person. who wants to
Manager/Promoter work and make money. Call
Ambitious person to manage Jim. (313)349-4030.
certain aspects 01 my WAREHOUSE/FACTORY
business that I am to busy to position available lor am-
handle mysell. Apply In per· bltlous sell-starter. Apply In
son at 1480 US-23, 'A Mile person Thursday September
South 01 M·59. \313)832·7420. 13 belWeen 12:30 p.m. and

• • ~ _, 3.00 p.m. at H & H Supply.
SECRETARY lor Insurance 01•• Inc •• 56495 Grand River; New
lice in Howell, prior ex- - Hudson. 1.11.48165.
perlence helplul. Please send W E L 0 E R wan t e d lor
resume to Box 1806, c/o L1v· labricating shop. (313)437.'
ingston County Press, 323 E. ~31=..:lc:5,--.=~ -=- __
Grand River. Howe!l. Michigan WANTED Instructors lor tap,
48843. jazz. ballet. The Roxy & Co.
SEVERAL women needed to Dance Studio. Fowlerville.
do light assembly work at Far- (517)223-3769or (313)669-3634.
mlngton Hills Publishing firm.
10 Mile Grand River area. Full- 166 Help Wanted Sales
time unlil Christmas. Call
13131478-8760.8am to 4:30 pm.
SECRETARY / Receptionist
needed lor busy Human Ser·
vice Agency. Please send
resume to: Child and Family
Services 01 Michigan, Liv-
Ingston County Branch, 3075
East Grand River Avenue,
Howell. 1.11.48843. E.O.E.

REAL ESTATE CLASSES
FREE TUITION,

SMALL MATERIALS FEE
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE FOR FULL-
TIME SALES PEOPLE

CALL SHARON SERRA
REAL ESTATE ONE

(313)348.6430

UNDERCOVERWEAR. earn
extra money or IIngerle lor
Chrlstmas now. Call alter
6 pm,(517)548-1m.

201 Motorcycles

ATC 90, $200. Rutman minI-
bike, 5 hp., excellent, $150.
(517)54&-7589alter 6 pm
1979 Goldwlng Honda, extras,
Wlndlammer and luggage.
$3,000.(517)548-1072.
1978 Goldwing. $2.000.
(517)~5926 or (517)546-6906.
1983Honda V-45 Magna. black.
Engine guard. adjustable back
rest. Translerable 4 year lull
warranty. 2 bell LTD helmets
and more. 5,000 miles. $3,000
or best oller. (313)231-1889.
1982 Honda Sliverwlng. Low
mileage. excellent condillon,
With lWo helmets. $2.100.
(313)750-9694.
1969 HD Sportsler, excellent
condItion, lots of chrome.
$2.000 or best oller. (313)437-
3137 days. Aller 5 p.m ••
(313)349-1211,ask lor Steve.
1981 Honda XR-llO. Good con-
dition. $450 or best oller.
(313)437-1687.

1974Suzuki. TM 125, good con-
dillon. $250.13131498-3438.
1980 Suzuki GS450. good
shape. low miles, extras. S8OO.
(313)227-7828.
1979 Suzuki 250PE. $600.
(517)548-2041aller 5 pm.

10 Foot Aluminum flshlng
John Boat. No leaks. Three STEVENSON'S
flolatlon seals. Will trade.lor
16 Fool Aluminum Canoe.
(313)231-1937.
10 Foot aluminum John boat.
With oars. $125.(517)548-2875.
198214 Foot. Blnch MlrrocraH.
deep fisherman. 15
horsepower Johnson motor.
$1.750. Trailer Included.
1313l34~2.
14 Ft. boat. 20 HP. Mercury
motor. $500 or best oller.
~F)548-2227 •
GLASTRON sl108\l boat. 115
Evlnrude, excellenl coRdillon.
BalQaln. ~.800. (313)43~.()849.

Nowup to
$50.00cash paid

for junk cars.
High prices

for
late model

wrecks.

(313)887-1482
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240 Automobllea230 Trucks

1973 Dodge short box. step-
side. $600. (313)349-7404.
1974 Dodge Club cab. runs
good, bed rusted $750.
(3131349-7404.
OOOOED50 plckUP.- 1979
$2.850. (313)227·9140.
1974- Ford F·2SO pickup Call
(313)34&-6414.
1982 -'Ford '-:E:O-x-p'-lo-re-r-;;F-:"-loo'
pickup. Power steering,
power brakes. air. cap. like
new. under 10.000 miles.
$6.950 or best oller. 13131229-
9441. ~.,..-.,..---:~~=:--
1976 Ford pickup. F·loo. Plus
shell camper. 65.000 miles.
runs well. $1.200. (3131227-5343
aher5 pm.
1974 Ford F·2SO pickup. 6
cylinder. 300 cu. In .•
automatic. good running.
some rust. S5OO. (3131227-5673.

FORO lactory cap. fiberglass.
$o4SOor best oller. (517)546-
5383.
1969 Ford. F~. cab and
chaSSIS. 16 loot. $1500
(517)54fr3860.
1967 Ford. F~. 5 yard dump.
new engine, $2.000. (517)546-
3860.
1979Fprd F-1oo Short Box. Six
slick: Good condition. Best 01·
ler oyer $3.500. (517)546-6443.
1984 Ford Explorer. loaded,
$8.000. (5171546-7429.
1975Ford 16 h. van. Automallc
transmission. low mileage on
rebUilt engine. $2.500. With
moving pads and equipment
and inventory, $3.500. (5ln546-
7028aher 6p.m.
1983Ford Explorer FISO.$8.000
or best oller. (313)624-1187.
1976 Ford F-2SO.Good shape,
rust prooled. many new parts.
must sell. $1.500 or best.
(3131227-9532.
1973 InternatIOnal 'h ton
pickup. Runs. but needs
clutch. repair. has rust. $325.
(313)684-7835aher 6p.m.
INTERNATIONAL 1975. needs
work or use as parts. Best oI-
ler. (3131227-9196aher7 pm.
1976Plymouth 4x4. S500or $575
With Chrome Wheels. (313)26&-

"5057.
1974 ~ Ton Ford, rebuilt :jOO
engine. slick. approximately
32.000 miles. cap. new tires.
$1650.(313)~.

233 4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

ALL 4x4s WANTED
1979thru 1983

HIGHEST OFFER
GUARANTEED

313-540-7093anytime

BLAZER. "xed and Iree.
$1.600. 1930 Model A. 4 door,
$3.200. Great London taxi.
$1.700. (313)349-3730.
1983 Chevy $-10 Blazer. Fully
loaded. (3131229-7130.
1980 GMC ~ ton pickup with
Fisher plow. Automatic, CB,
46,000 miles, $6000 firm.
(313)437~114 Monday lhru
Thursday 8 to 4 p.m.
GMC. 1984, S15 Jimmy 4x4,
Gypsy. loaded, 11,200 miles.
like new. $12.000. 1313j231-
9032.

, FOUR WHEEL DRIVES ..
'79 Bronco, 30,000 miles.
black, loaded. 1979 Cherokee,
loaded. reduced! 1980 F-1SO,4
speed. A real beauty! 1978 F-
ISO,Stepslde, auto, nice. OIce!
1968 Chevy ~ Ton. heavy
worker.
Bill Brown Ford. 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1975 GMC Jimmy. rebuilt
motor. Iransmlssion. axels.
Good body. $2,650. (517)546-
2963.
1964 Jeep Wagon. Needs
engine work. With 7 loot plow.
Decent body. $695. (3131229-
8030.
1983 Ranger XL. 4 speed,
power steenng, am-1m, cap.
extras. $7.995 Aher 6 p.m.
(313)348-1853.
1983 Toyota 4x4. Blue and
white with speCial order cap
and dura liner lor box. very
low mileage. $8.200 or best ol-
ler. (313~9244 aher 6 pm.

235 Vans

1980 Beauvllie van, excellenl
condillon. New tires. no rust.
(5tn223-8512.
1977 Chevy Slep Van. ~ lOn,
12 1001 box, well maintained,
good condillon, $2.800.
(517)223-9515
1979 Ch'''::e:=Cvy:';Be::-:--a-U-YI7."lIe-.-:loa---=d;-"e7d,
4 caplaln's chairs, 2 buckets.
super shape. $4,800 or best.
(517)54&-3645alter 5 p.m.
CHEVY, 1979, '14 ton. air.
cruise. good condillon.
(5171~.
1979 Chevy Beauville Van, 350
V-8. cruise, air. AM.fM stereo
tape, rear heat. very good con-
dillolf'. (313)684-5905.
1~ Ford Econo yan. Cruise
control, Insulaled, semi·
custom Interior. $6,500
!:l~kable. (3131227-7312.
1978F.ord window van. S3000or
ollet ..t313)684-5614.
197&ford van, 3/4 ton, pane"
ing;. carpeted, sunrool,
stereo. power steerlng/·
braMs. $1.300 best oller.
(517)223-3101.
1913 'GMC step van, $1,800.
Call-aiter 5 p.m. (5tn546-8351.
19lB 'OM van, Midas touch,

.5.000: miles, In warranty.
(313)229-8376.
1972.'14 Ton Dodge Window
Van; •carpeted, good condI-
tion, $85O.lIrm. (313)~.
1977 VI Ton Ford, windows one
side:' Pennsylyania telephone
trucli; ladder racks. tool bins,
woHe bench, excellent lor
Eloctrlcal or Plumbing. $2850.
(3131229-6698·
1984 Toyota 7M:":"in-:I-:V':'"a"':"n-.a:":I;'""1':":ac-:'"
cessorles, rustprooled. war-
~~, SI2,OOO.(513)887.'d~

238 Recreational
• ,.:Vehlcles

i9iO----oodQe-m--Col7":o~r-h;:"o:":n\::-:e=-,
sleeps 6, air conditioning,
compressor, low mileage.
$7,OOO.(313~2385. __
1972 Ford Motor Home, 17
loot. Ready to go on road.
$2,IlOO.(517)546-:1367.
HON:DO ATC 2OOx,1983. Extra
aot 01 tlrus, noyor used.
$1,1560.(313)34~582.

238 Recreational
Vehicles

1977 22 11. FleelWlng trivel
trailer. sloye. relrlgerator.
heater, 10x15 add·a-room,
sleeps 6 and looks like new.
$4,000. (3131750·9291 or
weekdays Irom 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. (313)387~221 ask lor

Tim:.... ~=;-::"----:c:--,-
20 Foot 1978 Cruise Air motor
home on a Cheyrolet chassis,
29,000 miles. $9.600. (511)~
0731.
1972 Open Road Motor Home.
$6,000. (313)887-3110.
1979 Trans van. 19 11.. 360
engme. power steering,
power brakes. air, cruise,
stereo, stoye. relrigerator and
lurnace. Good condition,
(3131437~931.
1979 Trans-Van 19 h. Dodge
440, automatic, power steer-
Ing, power brakes. cruise.
stereo. relrlgerator, propane
heat and stove, large rool pod,
Porta Polll. 12 volt - 110 con-
yerter. $6.500. (3131227·1837.
VAN Coach. 1979 GMC.
Coachman. 21 II. sell-
contamed. custom van, ex·
cellent condillon. All oilers
considered. (3131227-9140.

240 Automobiles

ABSOLUTELY
top dollar paid lor cars. trucks,
4 wheel drives. vans, etc.
(5171521-4755.

AAA Flea Market, used cars,
trucks, etc. by owners. buy -
sell. M.J6 Chilson. Hamburg
(3131231-1166.
1976 AMC Pacer and 1972 VW
Super Beetle. Best oller.
t3131878-3562.

REGAL, 1984, Grand Natlonal-
Factory Olliclal-New car war-
ranty. used car priced!! Check
Itoulll
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills. 471-0800

1983 Alliance DL. 4 door, 5
speed, stereo. $4.900.
(313)533-0585
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices. Miechlels Auto
salvage. (517)546-4111.
1984 Buick century, T-Type, 4
door, 6 cylinder. most options.
$10,500. (5171546-7226.
BUICK, 1981 Century Limited.
excellent condition, power
steeling. power brakes,
power windows, AM-FM
stereo. wire wheels. low
mileage, air. vinyl rool, S68OO.
Call aher 6 p.m. (3131420-0463.

ESCORT & LYNX
DENT & SCRATCH SALE

1981. 1982, 1983 & 1984's, 23 to
choose Irom, as low as S89
down, $121.23 per month.
same day IInancing.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1982 Buick Park Avenue.
$8,900 or best oller, must sell.
(313)227-4138.
1981 Buick Skylark. Automatic
transmission. power brakes,
power steering, cruise con-
trol. am-1m radio. $3.900.
(3131878-9220.
1976 Buick Lesabre. power
steenng. power brakes,
cruise. 4 door, automatic,
80,000 miles. $1.800. (517)548-
2575 alter 5 p.m. Belore
5 p.m (313)227-1901.
1982 Buick century limited.
Four door. many options.
$7,300. (313)685-1642.
1980BUick Regal, power steer-
mg. power brakes, air, tilt.
cruise. excellent condillon,
$5100.(313)878-9372evenings.

MONTE CARLO. 1982. 2 Tone.
rally wheels, air, automatic.
Super Sharpl $6,990 IIrm.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand Riyer. Novl. 348-
7000.

CAMARO. 1978. Excellent con-
dillon $3,100 or best oller.
(313)229-6857.
1983Camaro, red exterior with
Silver and charcoal stripes,
black Intenor, am-1m casselle
with booster. manual 5 speed,
6 cylinder, very clean car,
must sell. $8,300. (313)475-
8097.
1979 caprice. Good condillon.
$2.000. (3131629-5480.

240 I.utomobres240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles 240 Automobiles

1982 Caprice Wagon, Diesel.
Excellent Condition. Air condl-
IIonlng, cruise, stereo. $7,000.
(313)685-2910aller6 pm.

'77 Chevy Impala wagon. V-8,
automatic. air, $1295. (3131227"
1697.

DATSUN, 1979, 210 Wagon, 4
speed, air, AM·FM, extra
clean, sale prlced,$2,995.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmino.ton
Hills, 471-0800

REGAL, 1984, Two tone 1970 Camaro RS Z28, 350 with
automatic, air, power steering 375 H.P., Band M automatic,
& brakes, tilt, cruise, power 10,000 miles, In1ested $3400,
windows & door locka. only sell lor $1800. Must sell.
11,000 miles, must seel (517)223-3632.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmlolgton 1977Cordo:':'ba'=",-e:-x-ce:-:I:-:le-n:""tc:":o:-:nd-:..:"
Hills, 471-0800 "Ilon, low mileage, loaded.

$2.200 or best oller. (313)878-
5931.

SUBURBAN, 1982, Silverado. 2
tone. Super Sharpl S9,7IlO,
IIrm.
Marty Feldman Cheyrolet,
42355 Grand Rlyer. NoYl. 348-
7000.

'65 Corvalr Monza. Totally
restored 10 new condition.
New ballery, Interior and
radial Ilres. Engine runs great.
S3000 or best oller. (3131227·
7954.

1982 Camaro Berllnella. Ex·
cellent condition. must self,
28.000 miles. $8,200 or best oI-
ler. Call alter 5:30 pm,
(517154&-1073.

1976 Cheyelle. 79,000 miles,
1980 molor. All new brakes,
body very clean. $1.200 or .
best. (3131632-5206, leave .
messag:=ce.:- _

1980 Camaro, power steering,
power brakes, air, lilt,
automatic. $4,300. Best oller.
(517)546-5353.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

You can place your ad any day
01 the week. Ollice hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
• Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to •
help you.

(313)227~436
(313)34&0022
(313)669-2121
(5171546-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

MUSTANGS
21 to choose Irom, 1984's,
loaded, air, automatic, $7,995.
1983 GT's, 1961, 1980,
automatic, air, 6 cylinder, 1979
V-8, 4 speed, air, 1979, V-8,
automatic, sunroof.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

1978 Chevelle with 19811
engine, am-Im casselle, clean
Inside and out. $1,500 Ilrm.
(51n546-7027.

REGAL, 1981, Limited,
automatic, air, power windows
& door locks, lilt, cruise. 3 to
choose Irom $5.995.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, 471-0800

G1978 Camaro Type LT, V-8, 4
speed. Hurst hatches. Good
condition. New tires, brakeJ.
battery, and Iront suspension.
$2,600Ilrm. (313)348-3051.

GRANO PRIX, SJ, 1980. Ful!
power, window locks. $5,190,
IIrm
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River, NoYl. 343-
7000.

1964Chevelle 55 Irom Call1or· .
nia. Beaulllul condition
throughout. $2.650 or best
serious cash oller. (3131229-
8030.

CHEVROLET Malibu Wagon,
1981. V-6, cruise. air, rust-
prooled, stereo. 37,000 miles,
sharp, $5.250. (313)629-9864.
1983 Chrysler E Class. 30,000
miles, many extras, very good
condition. $8.000. (517154&-
2797.

CENTURY, 1983, 4 door,
automatic. air, power steering
& brakes, del. & more. Sale
priced I!
Bill Cook BUick, Farmington
Hills, 471-0800

1982 Camaro Z-28, T-top,
automatic, loaded, low
mileage. $9.200 or best oller.
i3131229-9798.

STATION WAGONS
-A Bunch

1982LTO Squlre,loaded
1981Mercury Colony Park

1982 Granada Wagons. 1979
Fairmont Wagon. 1977 Chevy
Impala. and 5 Escorts. Low
Down Payment - same Day
Financing.
Bill Brown Ford, 35000
Plymouth Rd. at Wayne
Rd. 421-7000

CAMARO Z-28, 1961,
automatic, air. 36.000 miles.
lady driven. Financing
ayallable. SO down. $7,590.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand Rlyer, Noyl. 348-
7000.

1984 Cavalier CS wagon, load-
ed, 30 plus mpg., $7,995.
(3131229-6295.

1982 Chevelle. 4 door, 4
speed. excellent condlllon,
$3.695. (517154&-3795 altef
6p.m.
1978 Cheyelle, 4 speed, good
condlllon, must sell, $1,400 or
best oller. (3131227-7138alter
6 pm.

1979 Chevelle, 4 door,
automatic, air, sharp, $1,900.
(3131437-4105.

1982 Celebrity, loaded, 4 door,
$6.500. (517)546-3280.
1979 Camaro. AM-FM
casselle, rear window delog-
ger, extra clean. $4,300.
(51n223-8941.

1984 Chevrolet Caprice
Classic. 4 door, low mileage.
(3131231-3279. 1983 Coli. AM·FM casselle.

$4,500. (313)624-9558.
1979 red Cougar XR·7. Sharp,
lots 01 extras, low mileage.
(51n546-8028.

CORVETTE, 1981, T-tops, rally
wheels, 30,000 miles, a real
honey! $13.990.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand Rlyer, Novl. 348-
7000.

ELECTRA, 1984, Estate
Wagon, lull power, 2 to
choose, better than newl!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, 471-0800 1981 Citation, original owner,

like new. undercoated, 4
cylinder, 4 speed, power
sleering. low mileage. $3700.
(3131231-1114.

1980 Citation. 4 cylinder slick.
Very good condlllon, $2500.
(3131437-4680. 1974 Camaro, black, stored

most winters, Cragar wbeels,
stereo. 66.000 miles. $2.200 or
besl oller. (517154&-4363aher
5 p.m •. ;;;--:-=:=-=.---::--:-~
CLASSIC 1957 Thunderbird,
excellent condition. Moving.
must sacrifice. $13,500.
Brighton, (3131231-3453.

SKYLARK, 1982, Limited. 2
door. automatiC, air .....power
steenng & brakes, buckets &
more. sale priced!!
Bill Cook Buick. Farmington
Hills. 471-0800

'74 Dodge Dart, 340 magnum, a •
lot 01 new parts, body needs
lillie work. $2.500 or best oller.
(313)879-6787.

1980Chevetle. Four door, lour
speed, AM-FM radio. new
tires, excellent condition, no
ruSt. $2,200. (3131227-5625.

PONTIAC 6000 LE, 1982,
automatic, air, power win-
dows. steering & brakes,
stereo & more, sale priced!!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, 471-0800

1983 Cadillac Fleetwood
Brougham, 4 door, metallc
blue, excellent condition,
loaded. $13,900. (3131887-4936.
1963 Chevrolet Impala. 2 door
hardtop. body excellent.
$2,500. (3131437-1687.

CENTURY. 1981. Limited, 4
door, power steering, brakes,
windows, lilt, cruise. air,
stereo - sale priced!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills; 471-0800

1980 Corvelle. 5,900 original
miles. White with red leather
Inlerior. $11.000. (517)546-8330.
1966 Corvalr. Runs good, low
mileage. Best oller. (5171546-
7399.

1981 Cheyelle, 4 door, 4
speed, SO,OOOmiles. $2,800.
(517)546-2020.

AUDI 5000 S, 1981. Sunrool,
air, leather, power seats,
stereo & more, sale priced.
Bill Cook BUick, Farmington
Hills, 471-0800

1975 Chevy Caprice, all op-
tions. new exhaust and
brakes, body lair. $1,000.
(313)348-7037aller 5 p.m.

'78 Cheyelle. 65.000 miles.
automallc, $1,400. (313)632-
6396.

..

o

-
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CAMARO BERUNETTA, 1983, OODGE 1978 Magnum, power,
automatic, power steering & air, 35,000 miles. $2,095.
brakes, V6, air, super sharp. , (313~166 aher 6 p.m. or
Buy this car & get a Raleigh lOw :::::ee~k~e;::nd~S~._=-__ ~_
speed. $10,000. 1966 Dodge Coronet. Many
Marty Feldman Chevrolet, new parts body good $450
42355 Grand River, Novi. 348- (313)437-9962 between '5 anci
7000. 9 p.m.

1:;;;983~;:'ESCO=-rt""'.-4:---sp-e-ed""',--'2=7""',OOO~
miles, 40 plus mpg, am-1m,
rear delrost. Excellent condI-
tion. $4,600. (3131632-6289.
ESCORT, 1982. Loaded,
Ireeway car. 41,000 miles,
rustproofed, $4700. (3131632.
7376.

AUDI 5000 T, 1983, turbo,
automatic, air, sunrool, power
windows, door locks, & seats
& mUCh, much, morell
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471.()8O()

SKYLARK, 1983, 4 door,
automatic, air, power steering
&. brakes, low miles, Priced to
sell!!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, 471.()8O()

1983 Dodge Mlnl·Ram 8
passenger window van, V-8,
power steering, power
brakes, speed control, air,
Tuff-Kote, like new. $9,500.
(3131227-3594evenings.

1983 Escort. Am·lm Stereo
radio, low mileage, great luel
economy. Good second car.
$4,500. (3131229-6643.

1981 Dodge Aries. 62,500
miles, power steering and
brakes, rust-prooled. $3,300.
(3131229-8149.

1981 Escort Hatchback. 4
speed, stick, stereo, low
mileage. Excellent condition
S35OO. (3131227-4536. '
1965 red Ford Mustang. good
condillon:S2,5OO IIrm. (3131227-
5284.

1979 Dodge Omnl 024, AM·FM
stereo, excellent condition,
S2.395.or offer. (517)223-3838.

CENTURY, 1982, 4 door,
automatic, air, tit, power
steering &. brakes, delogger &.
more. sale priced $6.995.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471.()8O()

1977 Ford LTD station wagon.
Power steering. power
brakes, air, AM-FM stereo. Ex-
cellent condition. S2,650.
(3131229-9441.

240 Automobiles
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MONZA, 1980,4 speed, air, tilt,
stereo &. more. Red & ready.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, 471.()8O()

'84 Ford Tempo GL. Excellent
condition, 5 speed, red. 20,000
miles. $6,300. (3131632-6599.

MUSTANG, 1979, automatic,
air, power steering &. brakes,
stereo &. more. Extra clean,
sale priced.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, 471.()8O()

1980 Fiesta. Many new parts,
minor body dent, needs tires,
$1,800.(5tn223-3168.
1975 Ford LTD Brougham. Air,
cruise, AM·FM stereo, good
condllJon. $900 or best offer.
(3131227-3485.

RIVIERA, 1984:Full power,low
miles. 2 to choose. beller than
new!!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471.()8O()

FORD Escort GL 1984,
automatic, air, loaded. 36,000
mile warranty. $7,500. Belore
5 p.m. (3131229·4444 or
(5171546-1111. Alter 5 p.m.
(3131227-4788.
1981 Ford Styleslde, stick
shift, 6 cylinder. $3.250. 1981
Mustang. 3 door, S3,l50.
(3131349-0582.

1!:1!4FULL SIZE
1/2 TON PICKUP

$7378
1984 S-10

LONG BED PICKUP

$6998
1984.EL CAMINO

$9888
, Air conditioned

__ • ~....c ..~ •

624·4500

you're gonna
love our
LOVE'·

ft·DEALS
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FORD, LTD, Squire wagon,
1983 • 3.8L engine, overdrive
transmission. 24,000 miles, air,
all power options. (313l34&-
2818 after 5 pm and
weekends.
1978 Fiesta Sport, low
mileage, am·lm cassette,
computer, sunroof, Tull·
Koted, rear wiper, defroster,
much more, excellent condI-
tion. $2,500. (3131229-6443.
MUSTANG,-'982, trtple black,
super gas saver. $4,990.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
42355 Grand River, Novl. 348-
7000.

1984Ford LTD, air, stereo, rear
window defroster, under·
coated. 5 year/5O,OOOmile war·
ranty, $10,500. (3131227·1589.

1984 FIero, 7.000 miles, air,
stereo, llnted glass, tilt, rack,
$9.600.(313)818-93n Evenings.
1984 red Fiero SE. 6,000 miles.
$10.300. (517)546-0789.
FORD 1977 LTO II. low
mileage, like new. $2,500 IIrm.
(313)349-9355.
1979 Ford Couner, automatic.
$2,000. (313)437-6668.

MAUBU CLASSIC. 1980. 2
door, automatic. air, power
steering &. brakes. low, low,
miles, sale priced!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, 471.()8O()

'84"9_" '79 REGAL '79MERC.BROUGHAM Conllnental Dock COUGARLid & Grille, Air .Iuo~aoe rack. LotsolToys.Loaded, Supor Sharp. 10lS0 extrasl
One Ot A Klndl S4295last of the $5595 $5695Big Ones!

'78 FORD '78 CUTLASS '83 ESCORT '78MERC.
SUPREME COUPE WAGON. Gl COUGAR
Low, low miles.

Auto.AIr
ThlSWeek's

Don't miss Ihls Special
oneal

•• • •
~~mfb~

~..
OPEN"nL.wu"ME{~. •• . 9PM

P1t1CHRAIJ( --- MON .THle)
suva SHUS! (RIGHT OFF JEFFRIES FREEWAY)

Fussy Customer Siore
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JAGUAR XJ-6, 1982,
automatic, air, sunroof, 37.000
miles • Damson red with
biscuit leather, a real cream
puff.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471.()8O()

1979Grand Marquis lour dON.
Excellent condition, fUlly load-
ed with all options and trailer
package, one owner. $5,000 or
best offer. (313134~ aher
6 pm.
1977Grand Prix, sunroof, load-
ed, low miles, no rust. very
good condition. $1,900 or best
offer. (5tn223-8001.
1978 Grand Pnx. Automatic,
air, power steering, power
brakes. stereo. console, new
paint. (5171546-8151, (517)546-
3028.
1980 Hondo Accord LX. Power
steering and brakes, air,
automatic. am-fm casselle.
rear window delogger, rust
proofed, Georgia car. $3,500.
(3131229-488..:=:::=2.'-- _

COUGAR XR7, 1979,
automatic. air, power steering
&. brakes, tilt, cruise, power
windows &. door locks, only
47.000 miles, sale priced,
S2,995.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls.471.()8O()

HAMBURG Township Is ac·
ceptlng bids on several used
Police Cars. Cars may be
viewed and Bid Specs obtain-
ed at the Police Department,
3666 East M.;J6 from 8-4 p.m.
weekdays. The Township
resetves the right to reject any
or all bids. Martha A. Parrish,
Hamburg Township Clerk.
1977 Honda Accord. 5 speed,
52,000 actual miles, $1,450.
(51n223-3464.
1981 Lynx wagon, automatic,
am-fm radio, luggage rack,
good condition. $3,500. Must
sell. (517)223-3424alter 5 p,m.
REGAL. 1983, Limiled, 2 door.
automatic, air. power steering
&. brakes. tilt. cruise, power
door locks. only 12,000miles.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls.471.()8O()

1976 Lincoln Continental. ex-
cellent shape. $3,500. (517)548-
10n.
1983 Lincoln Towne car. Fully
equipped. S12,6OO. (517)546-
1961.
1982 Lynx, 4 speed. am-fm,
46.000 highway miles. Very
clean and dependable. $3.500.
(517)548-3887alter 6 p.m.
1976 Lincoln Towne car from
North Carolina and In great
condition. (3131632-7688.
1970 Mach I. Automatic, black
on white, good condition,
S32OO. (3131227-7562.
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c 1983. The American National Red Cross

1981 Mustang. T-roof, stereo,
too many extras to list. $4,300.
(5111546-1961.
1969 Mustang Mach I, ex·
cellent condition, S2,3OO or
best offer. Call aher 5 pm.
(517)546-6608.
1983 Mercury LN7. Low
mileage, excellent condition,
sun·rool. $6,200. Ba.m to
5p.m., (5171546-8200. Alter
Sp.m. (3131227-3533.
1970 Nova. 327 engine. 400 tur·
bo transmission. Good condI-
tion, body fair shape. $1,400.
(517)521-4848.
1982 Olds Ciera. Air, stereo,
good tires and more. $6,200.
(3131227·7416.
1981 Olds Cutlass Brougham
Diesel. Maroon. All extras, ex·
cellent condition. $5,800.
Senior CItizen. (3131231·1473.
1977 Olds Cutlass. V-6, power
steering, power brakes, tilt
wheel. AM-FM stereo radio,
64,000 miles. Good condition.
S2,35Oor offer. (313)437·9291.
1979 Oldsmobile Delta 88,
superb condition. must see!
(3131227-5990.
1978Olds Cutlass, V-6, 20 mpg,
air. new tires. excellent condl-
lion, S2,5OO or best offer.
(3131227-6199.
1982Olds Delta 88 Brougham 2
door, all extras, plus over-
dnve, good mileage. $6,195
negotiable. (313)437·2700.
1983 Oldsmobile Firenza
wagon. 28.000 miles. air condI-
tiOning, automatic, power
steering. $6,900. (517)546-1755.
1980 Omega two door. Air.
power brakes, power steer-
ing, 60.000 miles. Must see,
clean. $3,500. (517)223-9049.

MUSTANG, 1980, automatic.
air. power steering & brakes.
two tone paint, extra clean,
low miles.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, '71.()8O()

1978Olds 88 Royal. lully equip-
ped, good condition. S2.195.
Original owner. (313)229-5488
aher6 p.m.
1977 Olds 88 Royal, air, cruise,
am.lm. 6 way power seats,
rear delogger, new tires,
brakes, shocks and exhaust,
rust proofed. S2.950. (5171548-
3424. (3131227-9158.
1980 Phoenix. V-6, automatic,
power steering and brakes,
65,000 miles, excellent condI-
tion, front wheel dnve. $3.000
firm. (5171546-1891alter 5 pm.
1983 Pontiac J wagon. 5
speed, excellent condition.
(517)548-1067.
1950 Packard, body good. runs
good, needs reupholstering.
85,000 miles. Asking S2,5OO.
(3131876-6334.
PONTIAC Bonneville. 1980.
Runs great, looks great. S48OO.
(3131229-6023.

SUPERIOR
USED CARS

Give Blood.
Give Life.

OVER 90 TRUCKS IN STOCKI

1984 VAN EPOCH
VAN CONVERSION

$15,988
Stock No. 8664T Stock No. 1423T Stock No. 1176 Fully equipped

~ \\_,1 N~'1 J:.\~I~:~, ~_\r~:;~,~tockNO.1044

~S-10PICKUPl#~ MASTERCABI$' J HARD_ ~
;. BLAZERS .# sp~H~:i~s .,;. TO FIND ~
1....EX~~~~ED f. ELCAMINOS;' UNITS ..

~ ~

Diel< •rorrls
mzD!7

- - "Your-Favorite Metro Chevy Dealer"- - --0" M d &
pen on ay

2199 Haggerty Rd. • Walled Lake Thursday 'til9 P.M.

'81 Mercury capri. Loaded.
low miles, good condition,
$4500. (3131231-1350.call even- 1980 Pinto wagon. excellent
ings. ," condition, S2,l00. (5171546-
FORD VAN. 1982, Bivouac .::'3==.72:4.'--- '""7""' __ --=
Conversion, automatic. air, 1978 Plymouth sapporo, 5
power steering &. brakes. speed, must sell, S2,4OO or
cruise, stereo. captain's best oller. (3131227-6668aher
chairs, extra Sharp!! 7 pm.
Bdl Cook Buick. Farmington ~n::;.::.p=--,----:S=--nb7"l;-d-;-"'G-ood-:: .~ +', - ;..

• ... '-+tllls-47t'..()llOO<--..-.-------...,19 onlJac .. u r. - - .' -7 - .. -- ,~-
• condition, 20 m.p.g., • .~. ~ .

aulomatic transmission. .; - •
1979Monte Carlo. AM·FM, V~, S1,095. (517)223-9519 after : .,
power steering, power 3 pm. .. _ • .J

brakes, vinyl top. 68.000 miles. 1977 Pontiac Grand Prix SJ. T- ~~h~~~
Excellent condition. $3,000. tops, loaded. nice. $1,500. "\::O;,f-.....:o:"""'7
(517)548-4154. (517)546-7589alter 6 pm.
MERCURY. 1982Lynx, air con- 1953 Pontiac Chelhon. 2 door,
dltioning, power. stereo. Ask- runs and looks fantastic, drive
ing$4,OOO.(313~15. this one home. First $1,500
1978 Mustang. Red, 4 speed. takes It. (3131231·1184 per-
excellent condition. S2650 or ;sl:;st~e::..:n2t1y...,·--::7--_,_-;-7
best offer. (517)546-8028. 1978 Pacer Wagon, loaded.
1976 Mustang. very good con- $1950. (3131229-5208.
dillon. S1,25O.(517)546-9514. 1980 Pontiac Phoenix. Air.
1979 Mustang. Four cylinder, stereo. cruise, power steer·
lour speed, hatchback. new ing. power brakes, automatic.
radial tires. 75,000 miles. S2500 best offer. (313)437-1391.
$2,500. (313)G85.1328. 1981 Renault LeCar. Blue, 4
1977 Monte Carlo, air condl- speed, sunroof. am-1m. air,
tioned, am-fm stereo, power 34,000 miles. Excellent condl-
steering, power brakes, new tlon, $3100. (3131266-6176per-
tires. S2,700or best offer. Must ;si::;st;:a::.:nt:.;.iY...,.,..,...",.--,,--;-_-:--;::
sell. (3131229-5444aher 7 p.m. 1980 Rabbit diesel, rebuilt
1981 Mustang 2 door hat· engine, am-fm cassette, new
chback. gray. am-1m stereo paint. extra tires and wheels.
cassette, 4 cylinder. 4 speed Excellent condition. S2,750.
overdrive. $4,100. (5171546- (3131227-3594evenings.
3365. RENAULT LcCar. 4 years old,
MONZA. 1979 wagoll. V-6, 35 mpg, $2500. (3131229-5321.
automatic. power steering, TOYOTA cellca 1981. low
power brakes. S2,3OOor best miles. Equalizer stereo. new
offer. (313)437-9938. Dunlap Radials. S6,100.
1982 Mercury Lynx, 4 speed, !;(5~17)~548-;;:::,;:2652:::::.:.,....,.o:-=--::- __
low mileage, super clean. 1963 T-Blrd, 51.000 miles, very
(313)437-5716aher4 p.m. good condition, $3,500. 1978
1979 Mercury Zepher wagon. 6 Dodge Custom van, 360
cylinder. automatic, air, am- engine, completely finished
fm, very clean. $2,400. Call Inside, $5,500. (313)887·1057.
evenings, (517)546-6874. 1978Trans Am. Loaded, white,
'78 Malibu wagon. Power like new. One owner. $4,850.
steering, power brakes, Will consider trade-In.
rustproofed, excellently main- !.:(3;.;:'3;!1229-8030~,;::::;.:,.'.,..,... .....,...
talned.(313)227-6240evenlngb. 19n VW Rabbit, custom, 4-
1981 Mazda RX7. GSL, black, door. 4-speed, am-1m stereo,
loaded, 37,600 miles, sa,l00. speakers. $1,500. (313)349-
(313)437~715. ~8554=. _

REGAL, 1983, t·tops, buckets,
air &. more. Extra Sharp!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills, 471.()8O()

1980 Fiesta. AM·FM cassette,
sunrool, Colorado car. Very
good condition. $2,950.
(3131227-8492,
1978 Ford Granada, 4 door, 8
cylinder, good condition.
(517)548-2299aher 5 pm.
19n Ford Granada, loaded,
new tires. $1,800 best offer.
(5171223-7171.
1979 Grand Prix W. $4,700.
(313)231-9347.
1983 GMC Blazer S15. V-6,
automatic transmission,
power steering, power
brakes, cruise control, air,
AM·FM stereo, lour wheel
drive. S9,OOOor best offer.
(313)684-4445.
1976 Grand Prix, cleanest one
in Livingston County, new
centaur', silver metallic paint,
Interior mint, excellent
mechanical, S2,35O. (313)231-
9010.
1965 G.T.O. 2 door hard top, 4
speed, power steering, power
brakes, excellent condilion,
$4,000 or best offer. (3131229-73n.
1976 GMC Suburban. Power
steering. power brakes. air.
good condition. S2'600 or best
offer. Alter 5 pm. (3131663-
1885.

AnU"rlC.LIJ
Red ern......

\\l-'II I Idp\\ III "lOll'

"

"

'.

" .

,"

1984Toronado
Diesel. dark blue, like new, U413A

1980Chevy Van Customized 1981Pontiac Bonneville Cpe.
Has all the extras a 21,000 Van has at half 2 tone, low miles, tilt, cruise. '6995
the price. 35,000 miles, like new. U310P , U422A

1983Citation 1983Pontiac 6000 1981Chevy Pickup 3Al Ton
14.000 miles, p s., p.o., a c., auto. U416P Loaded, low miles, price reduced. U1985 Clean. U398A '5500
1984Chevette 4 Dr. 1982Chevy 3Al Crew Cab 1979Lincoln Mark V
bi~!o~ew. 9,000 miles, 4 speed, AM/FM. TOWing special. low miles. U340A White on white. U424A '6995
1981Cadillac Seville 1980Diesel Rabbit 1981Chev. 1/2 Pickup
Full power, air. 2-tone, 1$12950 Economy speclal,full price. $3588 Clean, V-8, stick. U433A. '5390
bcauliful. U407A , U332A ONLY

1983Buick Regal S. Wagon 1984Olds Cutlass Supreme 1982Monte C(lrlo
d d • U 2P '7995 4 dr., A/C, p.s •• p.b., tinted glass,low 2 tone, 6l).40 seats, sharp.

Loa e ,very clean. 44 miles. U434A

Open
Saturday

.,

We ByyClean
Cars &. Trucks

Gall Walt at
McDonaldFord

349-1400

'SO FAIRMONT 4 DR.
AulO p~ St_lng

STEALS2999
'S1 ESCORTL

, speed lr.1ns ..nd caSselle

p1'ronly S2999
..37 FZ5QSUPf.\tCAL

VR, auto. soat & cap on th6
bed CrOd' shaJ)(t'

Only S3699
'81 RELIANT 4 OR.

Auto 'actory alJ powor
slO('flltq lOO moro

Onl $4999
'78T-BIRD

va dulo 'aclOfyair slamo
,100 mote Savo

Only $2499
79 FIESTA

~a...e on pnctl save on gas

Only $2499
'80 CHAMP

Wllh dulo trans Why pay

"00401 S2699
'8Z & '83 ESCORTS

Large setectlOn aulo & 4
"Pd some Wlfh ai'
Salelrom $3499
'82 WINDOW VAN

6 e:-;t w/.lI. blackout gl.,..

-~~ $7999
77 WORK VAN

V 8. Auto

001 $1999
77LTD4DR.

va QUIO' 'utl Size 'amlty car.
-Ylj"':'; 51999

'80CAPRIRS
Faclory ... w/llOP top Mu.t

..... Onl $39
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Buying in Livingstlln County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
TheLivingston County Auto Dealer's Association has OV812- 00-0 r.. d r.. k h' .Inew u- use cars u- truc s to c oose ,.,om

EASY
GMAC FINANCING

AVAILABLE
FINANCING PROBLEMS

SEE US!

1984 Pontiac Fiero S. E.
Red, air, sunroof, 4 $28547
spd., 8,000 miles.
ONLY permo.

1984Pontiac Sunbird Wagon
Auto., air, stereo, 518224
exc. car, priced to sell

permo.

,

Custom, air, stereo, $22577
9,000 miles, ONLY

permo.

Air, cruise, stereo, $20672
rally wheels, SAVE,
ONLY permo.

1983 Chev. Chevette 2 Dr. 1983Pontiac Bonneville Wgn.
Rally Package, auto., $11424
stereo, low miles,
ONLY permo.

V-8, stick shift, heavy
duty suspension, SAVE
camper top

5spd., local 1owner, $10718
wagon wheels, ONLY

permo.

Air, power windows, $18068
stereo, cruise, sharp,
ONLY permo.

1981 Olds Toronado

Tu-tone, fully equip- SAVE
ped,locallowner

1980 AMC Spirit OIL
4 spd., AM radio, $8727
sport stripes, ONLY

permo.

Air, stereo, cruise,
tilt, excellent car,
SAVE,ONLY permo.

1983 Dodge 3,4 Ton Pickup 1982 Pontiac T-1000 4 Dr.
Auto., stereo, stripe $11200
pkg., 23,000miles,
ONLY permo.

Tu-tone, rear defrost, 59799
radio, compare & save

permo.

Diesel, fUlly equip- $15312
ped, priced to sell,
ONLY permo.

1980Chev. Citation 2 Dr. Coupe
4 spd., 4 cyl., AM $6982
radio, SAVE, ONLY

permo.

1980 Cadillac Sedan Deville
Fully equipped,local $22691
owner, sharp, ONLY

permo.

1980 Pontiac Catalina 4 Dr. 1979 Chev. Blazer
Air, stereo, cruise, $9076
low,low miles, ONLY

permo.

1977 Datsun B210
5 spd., greattranspor- $646S
tallon.ONLY

V-8, air, stereo, sharp,
ONLY SAVE

HTON CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

permo.

All payments are based on 5% down payment plus tax, title &
fees on approved credit.

All Cars SUbject To Presale!

P NTIAC·BUICK .

WALDECKER
AMC ,Jeep' Renault

HOURS
Mon & ~hurs.. lues. W.d •Fro
':00I.m.·g p,m. 100. m", pm

Sat. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

9797 E. GrandRiver
Brighton 227-1761

TOP QUALITY CARS-PRICED TO MEET YOUR BUDGETI
1981RELIANT SE 19810MNI
Station Wagon, auto. trans:' stereo, $4995 4 dr., sporty 4 spd., stereo, cloth $34952.6 Lengine. Interior, good economy car.

1979ASPEN 1981THUNDERBIRD4 dr., auto, power brakes, power
Auto., a.c., stereo, tilt, only 55495steering, air cond., cruise, super $2995 ,

cond., only 54,000miles 54,700miles

1978OLDS CUTLASS SALON . 1982DODGE 400
2 dr. ,auto, air cond •• stereo, cruise. 53495 2 dr., auto., stereo, cruise, extra $5995tilt, cloth seats. clean, 27,000miles

1982CHRYSLER LeBARON rAEDALLlON 1982RELIANT SE
2 dr., two tone paint. auto., air cond •• 4 dr., auto, air cond., stereo, cruise, $5495st~reo, cruise, excellent condo 43.000 $6499 cloth seats, 44,000miles.miles, extra sharp.

1984PONTIAC FIERO 1982DODGE 400
Sporty 5 spd •• air cond., stereo, only $9995 2 dr., 2 tone paint, air, stereo, velour
6,000 miles, extended warranty. bucket seats. excellent conditon, only $549526.000 miles. Like new.

o BRIGHTON 0
ICHRYSLER-Pl YMOUTH-DOOGE I

9827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON Hours: Mon.JThu!s. 8-9
229-41 00 Tues./~ftl:r1. 8-6

Discover Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers

Don't trudge off to the

big city.

to make

1983 Buick Century 4 Dr. 1983Olds Cutlass Ciera 4 Dr.
your

car deal

- when everything you need is here

at your doorstep!

1982 Subaru Sta. Wgn. 4X4 1982 Ford Esc~rt 2 Dr. -Cpe.

1982Chev. Monte Carlo Coupe 1981Buick LeSabre Lmt. 4 Dr.

JOHN COLONE'S

"DOWN HOME"
USED VEHICLE LIQUIDATION

IIJust a little out 01
the way from high prices. II

/

1980Pontiac Firebird Espirit 1978 Ford Mustang Ghia
Air,stereo, $20946 V-8 I t I $11453wirewheels. extra ,a r. s ereo,
Sharp, ONLY sharp, ONLYper mo. per mo.

~)
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.:Buying in livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston County Auto Dealer's Association has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to CIID()',,; from

HUGE
SELECTION.

YOU'LL
I..--~s~~rt~c::onversion .
Summer po .

Mitchell-Staehler

YOU WANT

FIND/

Wire wheels, tinted glass, bright
mirrors, V-6engine, automatic with S9495overdrive, 20 gal. fuel tank, power
steering, radio.

'Plus tax and destination charges.

THE CAR
Chevrolet:-Olds

307W. Grand River 517-223-9129

• FOWLERVILLE I

- ,
~•

FA'ClORY INCENTIVES UP TO $700
. SAVE NOW!

• GRAND
MARQUIS

ilLS"
loaded

'2,700'·
Discount

Incentive on
Tempo & Topaz

RANGER "5" Aulo Iran);.. Slep'<>' .......... ,"'. 1m.,.,. d,,11,""'. ~
wh~~~7~31:res. SlO:u900* _. ~ -, BRONCO II

~ ti!!:ll::'\. A & Z PLAN~. ~ ~iF~ 53504~ ":llIIIi' ~ <.>I Incentive on

T BIRD Tempo & TopazESCORT DIESEL MARQUIS BROUG:iAM -
Delrosler, AM radio. All po~tl",N!O~~ (""!It poy.tl 5.0 l V-S. aulo Irans ..

5,spl'l'd. 'IX\;) dl \'~ ~.:r....'1 F\l .ur. rs. del rOSier. Ilnted

56,199* ctl~'G) ~79;99S~~'510:
12s

00*

on

on
BRONCO II

A-1 USED CARS ·Plustax.lIlle&sh.ppInS "See I\Jp.J Spec. Discount

WU905 '84 LTO WAGON WU908 '82 FORD LT~ 4
Air stereo, cruise. door, 6 ~assenger, air,
$9395 stereo. 7995

4M520A'79 MUSTANG
HATCHBACK Six Cyl.,
automatic. $3995

E150'84 FORD TRAVEL 4M499A '81 BUICK
VAN CONVERSION LESABRE 4 door,
Loaded. $18,500. loaded. $7295

4T211C'79 PONTIAC 2
DOORLEMANS
Air.$3195

4M334A'83 LINCOLN 4 4F352B'80 MUSTANG
.. DOOR MARK SIX HATCHBACK

Loaded. 516,995. Automatic. 54395

WU910 '78 OLDS 98
Loaded, clean. 54195

WU901A'83 MUSTANG 4F191B'80 PONTIAC
GT Air, 302, V-8, stick. GRAND PRIX Loaded,
59595 L.J. 55695

4M466B'78FORDE250
CLUB WAGON 8
passenger, loaded. 56195

AS IS SPECIAL OF nlE WEEK
11 FOOT CAMPER 4F554A '79 MERCURY MONARK 4
Sleeps 6, ON LY 51995 door, 63,000 mlles,12495

•

WE BUY GOOD USED
CARS & TRUCKS

WILSON
.. FORD&MERCURY

8704 W, Grand River
Brighton'- NexltoMeljer's - 227·1171

Open Mon & Thurs. eves. 'lil9

MERCURY
. FORD

546·2250
DRIVE A NEW
CAR TODAY

INSTANT FINANCING

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1976 Pinto Runabout

Auto. ONL~ 1495

1978 Fairmont Futura
20r. ONLy$1795

1979 Mere. Monarch
4dr.,aUlO: ONLy$1895

1978 Mere. Zephyr 4 Dr. Ghia
Air,auto. ONLy$2795

1980 Mustang Hatchback
4spd.,Slereo. ONLY$2995

1981 Escort Sta-Wgn.

x ONLY$3495
1980 Malibu

2 dr., air, auto.
ONLY$3995

1980 Malibu Classic Wgn.
-- Air - - -------oNCY'3-995.
1980 Mustang Hatchback

Auto.,air,lu-tone. ONLy$3995

1982 Pontiac 2000 Hatchback
Air,4spd. ONLY$4995

1982 Mere. Capri
5.0 H.O. engme, 4 spd.,

stereo. ONLY$5995
1982T·Bird

Air. auto .• power.

ONLY$6395
1984 Tempo's GL

4 dr's, two in stock. FROM $6995
1982 Crown Victoria

4 dr .• loaded, low miles,

one owner. ONLY$8695

1978 Cobra Mini Home
Fully self contained. ONLY$8995

1"982 Town Car
4 dr., leather, tu·tone,

very clean. ONLY$10,995
1983 Mere. Grand Marq. LS

4 dr .• loaded, like ne
ONL

Y $10,995
1982 Continental 4 Dr. SIG Series

Loaded, tu-tone, 26,000 $13 995
miles. ONLY ,

TOP DOLLAR PAID FOR
CLEAN CARS & TRUCKS

& MOTOR HOMES

n It
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241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

AMC, 1975Pacer. Runs good,
S600 or best olter. (5tn223-
7145.

140 Automobl!es 241 Vehicles
Under S1000.

1980 Volkswagen Rabbit (L).
Automatic, luel InJectlon, tult·
kote, very clean. S2,750.
(3131349-8632. 1973 Chevy Wagon, 9

passenger, clean, good condI-
tion, S6OO. (5tn223-9515.1974AMC Gremlin, automatlc,

good condition, S6OO. (313)231-
1389. 1972 camaro, $400. (313)227·

6084.

VW Dasher, 19n, very good
·condltlon. (313)229-6984.
.1980 Volkswagen RabbI!
Diesel. Sun-rool, AM-FM
slereo cassene. rear delog-
ger. engine healer, 50 M.P.G.,
.good condition, S2500.
(5ln546-5995.

1972 AMC Hornet. Loss than
50,000 miles, good condition.
S9OO. (313)878-9670.

1974 catalina. Runs, S200 or
best olter. (517)548.6541.
1972Chevy pickup, runs good.
$550 or besl olter. (5tn546-
3612.

1972Buick Skylark. Two door,
350 V-8, automatlc transmis-
sIon, runs good, engine needs
repair. S150 or best olter,
(313)68S.3078alter 7 pm.

1974 Cutlass Supreme,
original owner, am-Im stereo
radio. $875.(3131349--4055.
1978 Chevy Monza station
wagon, S950. (3131229-8527.
1973 Chevy Impala. 4 door
hardtop. 350 V-8, 2 brand new
tires, alr shocks, slereo, good
motor, some rusl. S35O.
(5171546-5219.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

• If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for 'h
price I Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only 12.25.
(This special Is oltered to
bQmeowners only-sorry, no
commercial accounts..',

1971 Bug, runs strong. good
condition, extras, S600or best
olter. (517)546-4747.
1957 Buick. Runs good. $300.
(5tn223-3464.
1964 Chevrolet. Runs good.
1425. Reason sell - doctor's
orders. (517)546-1205.

1975Chrysler. Grandpa's car.
Nice condition. S950. (517)546-
1961.

1978 Chrysler Newport, good
condition. sharp looking In-
terior, aIr. power steering,
power brakes, good llres.
SBOO. (313)437-1217.

1971 Cadillac Coup, excellent
running condition. some rust,
good exhaust and spare ex-
haust, excellent Interior, good
for first year driver, S750 •
(3131~.

'78 Chevy Nova. Automatlc 6
cylinder. Excellent condition,
$995. (3131231-2559.
1973Chevy Malibu. Good COD-
dltlon. S225 or best olter.
(313)878-8197.

1978Chevrolet Monza Coupe,
S450. or best olter. (517)546-
2559alter 5 p.m.

241 Vehicles
':. Under 11000.
~UTO Insurance, regardless
of points, call Robb Insurance
Agency. (517)223-8832.

1978Chevette. good body and
tires, needs exhaust. Anytime
(5ln546-2564.

1972Charger. S400 or best ol-
fer. (3131229-2327.

The roomy GL Sedan -
reliably SUBARU.

Southfield Dodge Inc.
:CORPORATE CAR FINAL CLEARANCE

THE DODGE
BROTHERS

All 1984Pickups & Daytonas

1984 Dodge D250 PickUp
EqUipped. not stripped. light package.
cloth seats. automatic, 3.7 litre, tlnled

•glass, 6x9 mirrors. gauges. deluxe wipers,
bright bumper, 30 gallon fuel tank, bright
wheel covers, metallic blue. Stock #2582.

List Price '9500 List Price $12,750
Clearance Discount $1551 Clearance Discount $ 1,135
Sale Price '7949 Sale Price $11,615
Rebate $ 500 Rebate $ 500

YOUPAYONLY $7449* YOUPAYONLy$11,11S*

1984 Dodge Daytona Turbo Z
Power steering and brakes, automatic,
turbo engine, rear defroster, dual heated
mirrors, AM/FM stereo ETR. tilt. alumi-
num wheels, black. Stock #6879.

• Desllnatlon. tex. plates not Included. Rebatecan be applied toward down payment.

SOUTHFIELD DODGE
"The New Generation Dealer"

" 2462512 Mile Rd. . 354 6600
. 99 Paces W..of Telegraph . •

'80 DodgeMIrada 2 Dr. '81 0Ids Cutlass Brougham '79 GrandPrix
AulO . lull power. a". AulO .'''''_. WIIOlI Auto" air. alereo, bucket

~g~~~l:eals. $3995
a.'.lOwmU •••

:~:r~i:f:an",01\4995~::r"'$6695

'84Sunblrd '82 Caviller 4 Dr '80 Buick Regal Umited
~UIO.• lulI power, air. stereo Ccyl.. air, lull power, 2 ~;~~j,~~~0 ,lull6000aClual lone palnl.low
~:I:lsN"&~S 57995 miles. like new. $AVE! ed to selll $5495

'79 Mustang '81 Trans Am '79Datsun8-102Dr
T·IOP., lull power, air .Iow 5 .pd., air. runs like a lOp!

Auto • lull 52995
miles. e.,ra clean. buy

$2995power. now and SAVEl

'81 Phoetix 4 Dr, HatchbacIl '83Chevy 5-10 Pickup '81 Chevy Camero
AulO • lull power, air. 28.000 va. aulo .. power. stereo, Auto ,P'.P D,It.,IO,ft4Out'
aclualmlles. caP. low miles. • trtm,alUl'Nnum

r:::~loneln'4995 nonenlcerl '7295 =o;.·bu~='5695

'80Sunblrd '81 Dottie D1SO PIckup '83 ChevyLeBaron 2 Dr.
AulO ,p a.p b .210n. AulO.• lull power, air.

Ccyl., Capd .. paint, 48.000actual mil••• ~~~r~i~:~:.::~mli~'now
Pr~~~'ponallon.524 75

e.tra clean. Buy now &
SAVEl and SAVEl

'81 GrandPrix '84Tran.~m '80 Chevy Monza 2 Dr.
~:~ai~u~~l:der. air,

T.IOpa & every opllon,low CCr.1,aulO ,power. air, low
~~;7ad~u~~~I~~e~~w. ml 0••• hop '3650

10sell '4995 month
and compare'

FINANCING AVAILABLE
Also Many Other Fine Used Cars

To Select From!

.lsnlERS
M4V4~

~~II
~..-m-1'AlITS1lIYISDl

DIP .THAT OIllAT OM FIIUNO WITH OIMVlNI OM PAIlTS

478·800038000 Grand River Ave.
Farmington Hills

241 Vehicles
Under S1OO0.

11174Chevy Nova, runs good,
$300 or best olter. (517)546-
11778alter5 p.m.
19n Dasher, new brakes and
multler, freshly tuned. S950.
(3131684-2936•
1975 Datsun B210. S500.
(313)437-5666.
1975Dodge maxi window van.
~ ton, alr, cruise, stereo
cassette, runs good but rusty.
SBOO or best offer. (517)223-
9265.
1973and 19n Datsun 280Z. All
or paris. Clear titles on both.
S500 each. (3131229-8210.
1967 Dodge Coronet. Runs,
$300. Alter 6 pm, (3131632-8378.
1974 Duster. Automatic, alr,
needs front end work. $300.
(313).437-1351.
19n Ford Torino. Good condI-
tion. runs well. S900 or best 01-
fer. (313).437-1980.
19n Ford Van. Reasonably
good condition. S850. (313)227-
2016.
'75 Ford station wagon. Good
condition, $325. (517)546-&27.
1968 Flrebird, $400. 1974
Gremlin, Sl25. (3131437-4572.
1976 Ford Mustang.
Automatic. good condition.
runs good. needs little
transmission work. S695 or
best offer. (3131227-2016.
19n Ford LTD II, S500 or best
offer. (313)887-4098.

(9ordial':!J

To Make Your Wedding
Invitations

Special and Personal

Photo Invitations
New and Unusually Attractive

ALSO
Traditional and Contemporary

Printed Accessories

For Weddings. Anniversaries
and Special Happenings

And now thru Oct. 31, 1984
Save 10% on all Wedding
Invitation and Accessory

Orders

When you bring us your engagement picture

be sure to look over our large selection

•., Sliger/Livingston Publications, Inc.

1974 Ford Country SquIre
wagon. $300. (517)546-2498.
FORD Maverick, 1975.
automatic, 6 cylinder. S6OO.
(313)471-7825.
1979Fairmont. 4 cylinder, S7OO.
23785 Currie Road, South
Lyon.
RAT 12&-3P.1976.Runs great,
regular gas, front drive. S6OO,
best. Before 7:30 am, after
6 pm, (313)498-3347.
1975 Ford wagon. air. good
condition. S4OO. (313)231-3684.
GRANADA. '78. 2 door. 8
cylinder. power steering,
power brakes. am-1m radio.
automatic. SBBO. (3131227-7878.
1973Homet. S550. negotiable.
1974 Mercury. good engine.
S350. (517)548-3705.
1975Honda Civic. Runs good.
$950. Call evenings after
6 p.m. (3131229-8001.
1978LTD, newly rebuilt motor.
new tires, power. air. S950.
(313)878-6657.

Miltoru iimes
436 N. Main

Milford

South Lyon Herald
101 N. Lafayette

South Lyon

Northville Record
104W. Main
Northville

liVingston County Press
323E. Grand River

Howell

Focus On
America's
Fut

Help Prevent
Birth Defects

WC'lI Help.WiIl )bu?
Support the

March of Dimes
_BIRTH DEFECTSFOUNOATION_

MONTE Carlo, 1973, air.
automatic. power steering,
power brakes. snow tires, new
muffler and starter. S6OO.
(3131349-7853.
1971Mustang, very clean. New
stereo. auto. good running
condillon. $995 or best.
(313)363-9038.
1978 Monte Carlo, damaged
Iront. runs good, rebuilt trans.
S500 or best olter. (517)546-
3280.
1975Mercury Montego, 60,000
miles, runs good. some rust.
saID. (313)437-5179.
1973 Mercury Montego. good
condition. SBOO or best olter.
(313)634-8334.

. 1970 MaveriCK for parts. Fix-
able. Runs. $150.(517)546-1749.
19n Monza, S5OO. 1967 Buick
Skylark, good running condI-
tion, small amount of rust.
S550. 1969 Volkswagen for
parts. (517)546-9287•
1973 Mercury. Trusty but rus-
ty. 1325. (5tn546-1961.
19n Malibu Classic. Reliable
transportation. 50,000miles on
engIne, air. interior In good
condition, doors rusted. S600 •
or best olter. (3131632-6725
alter6 pm.
1974 Monte Carto. needs ex-
haust. S400 or best olter.
(3131229-8321.
MERCURY. 1961 Comet, runs
good. good transportation, fair
to good condition, S600.
(5171548-3397.
1975 Nova. V-8. S15O. call
belore 1:30 pm, (3131227-4446.
1978 Nova. 305 automatic.
power steering, power
brakes. runs good, high
mileage, S950. (313)348.8363
after6 p.m.
1974 Olds Cutiass Supreme.
good condition, S9OO. After
5 p.m. (3131632-6376.
1973 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
Many new parts, very depen-
dable car. SI,OOO' (517)851-
8932.

•

e-

•

•

•

•

•

1974 Opel. Runs good. body
shot. Sloo or best olter.
(517)546-6541.
19n Olds Starflre GT. 62,000
miles. four speed. runs and
looks gOOd. S995/offer.
(313187S-9033.
1973Olds Cutlass. GOOdcon-
dition, two door. automatic.
$525.(3131227-4233.
1975Pontiac 9-Passenger Sta-
tion Wagon. Automatic, power
steering and brakes. AC. Runs
good. $550. (3131229-7142.
1971 Pontiac. S2OO.(313)349-
8246.
1975Pacer. Three speed. runs
good. $300. (517)546-3230.
1967 Plymouth Fury. Depen-
dable engine. New banery and
tires. Stereo. $515. (313)437-
6958.

,1974 Plymouth Dusler. Six
cylinder stick. runs good.
$475.(313)87803824.

•

•

1971 Pontiac LeMans. Six
cylinder, runs good. (313)229-
5049.
1973 Suburban. $150 as Is.
(517)546-7829. "
19n T·Bird. 400 engine.
Mechanics project, rod knock.
SBOO. (313)685::2314alterS pm.
1978 Vega, good transporta-
tion, clean. SBOO. Call alter
S p.m. (313)348-0658.
1968VW camper. needs work,
S5OO. 1966 Mercedes 2000,
needs work, S5OO.(313)349-
5836.
1971 VW, Rorlda car, new
paint. engine rebuilt In June,
AM·FM Cassette, 90%
restored, S850.(517)223-8515.
1966 Volkswagon, rebuilt
engine, needs clutch, 1375 or
best olter. (517)223-35511,
1978Vega station wagon. good
condition. S550. call alter
5 p.m. (3131229-2429.
1974 Valiant, good condition,
S8OO.Ask lor Kelly, (313)34e-
9147.
1975Vega In running order. 2
door, $150.(313)349-7861.
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Weddings announced

Gridders win opener

Recreation Briefs• w~e Nnrt~uille 1!\ecnrll

Newcomer events open fall season

..\ ,

events and couples' outings - including a
Detroit Tiger-Toronto Blue Jays baseball
game September 14 - were described. Last
Thursday morning new and returning
Newcomer alumnae gathered at a member-
ship tea at the home of Gerrie Dent on Rippl-
ingLane.

•
Northville Newcomers welcomed both those
new to Ute community and members of
Newcomers' alumnae over tea and coffee
cups last week. More than 70 attended the
Newcomers' annual membership coffee at
First United Methodist Church last Thursday
evening, reports president Judi Amatangelo.
Club programs, both monthly ladies day

•

•

•
AL~ GATHER - Karen
Winowiecki, immediate right,
coordinator for Northville
Newcomers Alum group, talks
with tea guests Nancy Trabin

• ,(seated), Linda Wesley and
Susan Miller at the alumnae
gathering at the home of Ger-
rie Dent. Far right, Mrs. Dent,
center, also an alumnae coor-
dinator, sees guests Carolyn

"Kless and Ellen Van Noord to
the door. Record photos by
Steve Fecht.

.
{ ,

_.--. _ ~...._~ .....-.._l _

• USED TIRES

• Dance Fit is a Shape-up & Car-
dIovascular Fitness Program that
combines the basic elements of a
good Fitness Workout with the Fun
of Dancing

ALL AGES-"Designed with
the woman in mind"

If you like to dance, and you need to
Exercise, this Is the program for you!

$1O~2up
V.I.P.

Tire & Auto
48705Grand River
Novi 348-5858• 145 E. Cady Northville 349-4480 Come Dance with us!

Classes starting Now!
Registration taken first 3

weeks of classes
For More Information call:

Re~onal Heights. Dearborn .. 593-4850
Northvillef.'\ovi·Barb ••••.••. 349-466-1
Walled Lake-Laura.~fJt!r.8.p.·IJl; 348-4375
Farmington·Mary •..••••••. 553-7362
Livonia-<::arol •...•••...... 532·3550

r--------------.,I Pam's Cut _t\bove I
I Hair Salon I
I September I
• Back-To-School.
I Coupon,Specialsl
I Children under 12 yrs. I
• ,All HAIRCUTS.
I '$6.
I Perm-Cut •

$33 •
Specials good only with
thls.ld't1/OCt. t, 1984wlth I
cydorCherylon~, •

I WALK INS WELCOME Open Mon.·Sat. •
Evcninp Thurs. & Fri.

• 212S. Main (adjacent to Wagon Wheel Lounge) I
• Northville 349-1552.1---------------

• ART & CRAFTFAIR
And Open House

Sunday Sept. 16
Noon-6p.m.

Rain Date Sept. 23
Jean Lauwers
Needlepoint

"THE YELLOW HOUSE"
4050012 Mile Rd.

Novi • 348-6870•
SeptenJber Special

For New Patients, 14 Years & Over

• Cleaning, Examination
and X-Rays

830°0

Convenient Dental
Care Center

Jesse F. Grimm. D.D.S~6IirJf~~
and Associates _

22320Pontiac Trail
(across from Showerman's)

South Lyon
437-8189

1055Novl Rd. • I,

(In HamletCGnterl W
Northville /'

349-7560 (.../

Ross B.
Northrop & Son

Funeral Directors
Caring Since 1910•

"'-lfIn"Cl f)f ~nto:k- flu.II,II.,,1
'I'l('n ,lnll \\un1('O ,o,n ...1\1'

plpoh un f.1f IIhur.HH'

\'llih I.lfou', .. t",lu""\1
JO Ml "Ufn r.11 l..nw

\\h\ nn11"tH'1 ~ \\.Ih 1."01
t ''''1u'lI,,,'

22401 Gtand River
Redford

531·0537

Jim Storm
43320W. 7 Mile

(ac,ou ',om l,lIIe ea.... '·.'
Northville
349·6810

19091 Northville Road
Northville

348-1233

~
~•Ni¥".· ~----_ .. ----~-------.,

(Near 8 Mile)

Lumber Supplies
28575 Grand River

474·6610 or 535·8440

1~p1ete
Ambulatory

Health Care Center
24 Hour Emergency Care 471·0300 I
Internal Medicine
James W. Crowl, MO
Office hours by appointment, 478-8044 I
Pediatrics
John H Romanik. MO. Manny Agah. MOoJerome F,nck. MO
Vanl calmidlS, MD. Donna Ople. MO
Office hOurs by appointment. Includ,ng evenmgs and satu,day. -_iW1r,
47&«140
Family Dentistry
AlanJ. Kessler, ODS· Terry L. Nlels",r. ODS
Mark Angeloccl, ODS ° Mane Clair, ODS
Donna Mathlak, Registered Myofu,cllonal Therap,st
Office hours by appoIRtment, Incluj,ng even,ngs and 3aturday, .71·0345
Allergy
Robert E. Weinstein, MO
Office hOurs by appointment, 478-8044
Orthodontics
Donald Wayne, ODS, MS
Office hours by apPOintment,
Including evenings and Saturday,
471.()345

. .
, >., -

" .

Providence Hospital
Ambulatory Care Center
39500West Ten Mile ROOd
at Haggefty Rood
NOVI, Michigan 48050
471·0300

Orthopedics
Jerry H. Rosenberg' MO 471·2890
Jo~eph Sdlama. M 47t·4927
Of"ce hours by appotnlmenl

laboratory and X·ra) serv,ces aro ava,lable 2_1I0u,s a
day COmprehenSive servIces Includo d,agrOSl,c ull,a.
sound and lIuoroscol'Y

',O.odef'l(e""-,...,...,C.I\'" I "~

'M,'. 1 J
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In Our Town

Bud Guest opens Woman's Club season
By JEAN DAY

: Edgar A. "Bud" Guest, familiar to longtime radio listeners
for his "Sunriy Side of the Street" program on station WJR
before his retirement, will entertain members and guests of
~orthville Woman's Club at its opening luncheon October 5 at
Meadowbrook Country Club.
: The program that begins the club's 92nd year traditionally
Donors past presidents and the club's three honorary members.
Ann Guldberg is program chairman.
: The club, which has some 168active members, 54 associate
and 43 life members, is headed by Mrs. John K. Winters, who is
t:>eginningher second year as president.
· Mrs. Earl Eden continues as vice president. Mrs. Russell
Anger is recording secretary; Mrs. Bruce Turnbull is cor-
~esponding secretary; and Mrs. Dale Gloor is treasurer. On the
club board of directors are Mrs. DOUglasBolton, Mrs. Thomas
Curl, Mrs. Christopher Gazlay, Mrs. Francis Jennings and Mrs.
Leland Mills.

The club, which meets twice monthly from October through
March, will hear a program on "How to Get Started in
Genealogy" by Ruth Rosenberg on October 19 at First
Presbyterian Church.

Bohns return from Panama via New Jersey

.: Richard and Nancy Bohn returned to Northville four weeks
ago and now are liVing on Grace Street. The former residents
who were active members of Northville Historical Society were
transferred by Ford to Panama for six years after living here
four. For the last year and a half they have been liVing in New
Jersey. He's now working at the Ford Wixom plant.

Nancy Bohn says it's nice to be closer to her daughters.
Marjorie, who married Clifford "Kip" Thomas in September,
1982, is living in Ann Arbor where he is in dental school at
University of Michigan. Daughter Carolyn is married to Robert
Mills and is living in Lansing.

Dorothy, Bill Gaul head west with Starcraft rigs

If making snowballs on a glacier in Glacier National Park
or taking a raft trip on the White River don't seem like senior
citizen activities, think again. Dorothy Gaul, who serves as
senior citizen liaison person for Northville Township, and her
husband Bill have returned from a six-week trip with the Star-
craft RV club to Wyoming where they rafted and made the
glacier snowballs. In Wyoming 35 participating Starcraft
"rigs" parked at a working ranch where the vacationers rode
trails with western wranglers.

The recreation vehicles came from allover the country,
p~rothy Gaul reco~ts' The Gauls. who are active residents of

Symphony to feature
~N0 Elephant Circus'
'The PlymouUt Symphony League will nov~tive elephant mask of original

feature Ute "No Elephant Circus" in its design.
annual Young People'S Concert Two performances are scheduled -
scheduled October 7 at Ute Plymouth . at 2.and 4 p.m. Sund~y, October 7.
Salem High SChoolauditorium. Tickets for Ute CIrcUS are $2.50 and

The No Elephant Circus features six may be purchased at Orin Jewelers in
performers - but no elephants Northville, Beitner's Jewelry in
lbecause elephants eat about $150 Plymouth or at PlymouUt/Canton
worUl of hay and feed daily). SChools the mornings of September 18,
· The circus performers make 19an~20. .
members of the audience an integral ~ail order tickets also are available
part of their fast-paced performances unt~ September.18. Those ordering by
by including them in juggling routines, mail should specify performance, make
fire-eating, unicycles, puppets, pan· checks payable to Plymouth Symphony
tomime and just plain clowning around. League and enclose a self-addressed
·"Throughout the circus festivities, sta~ped envelope. '
Johan van der Merwe will conduct Ute Ticket orders should be mailed to
PlymouUt Symphony Orchestra in Young People'S Concert Tickets, P.O.
several classical music selections. Box 467~PI~ouUt, 481YO.

All attending the No Elephant Circus For bcket information, call 455-5837
performances will receive an in- between 9 a.m. and 6p.m. weekdays.

~issions Convention begins
~t Christian Community
"Love EnoUgh to Give EnoUgh" is Ute

Uieme of this year's Missions Conven-
tion at Christian Community Church.

:The convention lJeglns at 7 p.m.
September 19 with missionary Mike
McClaflin from Kenya as main
speaker. On September 20, the
Reverend Eugene Grams will present
his ministry in SouUt Africa at 7p.m.

'''Home Missions Night" will be held

September 21 with Ute Reverend Paul
McCullough as guest speaker.

An International Missions Banquet is
plailDed for 6 p.m. Septembr 22, com-
plete with ethnic foods.

The services of Sunday, September
23, again wU feature Mike McClaflin at
11:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.

All are invited to attend. For furUler
information, call the church at 348-9030.

Car;>et CleanIng
Slam Removal /

Dog, Cat and other ,
Household Sta,ns

VAC'S.. And More
1033Novi Rd;

Northville
349·3535

The I~t thing you n~
now IS a problem WIth
your boat insurance.
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:Classified

Ad?
Call

348-3022

C. Harold
Bloom Agency
Over 38 YelllS Expenence
lO8W. Main,

Northville
349-1252

Highland Lakes and serve on its bOard of directors, also visited
Yellowstone and Fort Custer during the trip.

It's the couple'S second big vacation since she retired from
Hawthorn Center last year with 20 years' service. Their 1983
jaunt was to Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

Fran Mattison's back from European trip with Y

Fran Mattison, who returned last month from an 18 day,
nine country tour of Europe sponsored by the Plymouth Family
Y, reports it was a good way to see much in a short time. She
adds that the Y group of 23 Plymouth residents was a most com·
patible one.

The travelers new to London, then to Rome where they
boarded a tour bus to visit Florence and Venice, Italy, Vienna,
Austria, Lausanne, Switzerland, Cologne, Germany, Amster-
dam, Holland, Brussels, Belgium, and Paris.

Long an active member of Northville Town Hall, Mrs. Mat-
tison this year is handling publicity for the Seal arks in Nor-
thville. The group for single women meets at First
Presbyterian Church-monthly on Tuesday evenings. At 7:30
p.m. on October 30 a special program is being presented by Bet-
ty Lloyd. She will show slides of her trip on the square-rigged
sailing ship, "Romance." New members are welcome.

Wrights mark 50th
at country club lunch

Former NorUlville Township super- music of Len and Brad Owen on the
visor Lawrence A. Wright and his wife piano and base fiddle.
B tt celeb ted th ir g ld edding They received beautiful Dowers and

e y ra e 0 en w le"1S Down in from Hawaii whereanniversary exactly 50 years to Ute day
after Uteir marriage on August 11, 1934, daughter Cyndi, her husband Dexter
in Detroit. and their two daughters live. - .

Joining Ute longtime residents of He was born in Wisconsin while Mrs.
Fairway III Drive for Ute luncheon on Wright, Ute former Betty Keh1et, was a
Saturday, August 11, at Meadctwbrook l native of California. They met Ulrough
Country Club were 50 close friends and a telephone conversation arranged by
family members. They included Uteir his sister in Detroit in 1927.
children Dana Wilcox of East Grand Twenty-seven year residents of Nor-
Rapids, Larry W~ght Jr. of Utica, Tom thville, Ute Wrights have been spending
W~ght of Ll,,:?ma and ~dl Won of their winters for Ute last several years
~ailua, H3:wall, and their spouses and in Hawaii. They are members of
nme of their 11 grandchildren. Also at· Meadowbrook Country Club.
tending was Mrs. W. Herbert Bretzlaff
of Reno Nevada. He is a 32nd degree Mason and is

The honorees delighted Uteir family retired from Wright Bearing Supply
and friends when Utey danced to Ute Company.

Church plans ground breaking.
Good Sheperd Evangelical LuUteran

Church of Novi is planning a church
ground breaking this fall on its Utree-
acre site at Nine Mile and
Meadowbrook roads.

The congregation, which currently is
worshipping at Ute Novi Community

Center. broke ground for the parsonage
in July.

Those partIcipating in the July
ground breaking were Pastor Gene E.
Jahnke, con~gational chairman Dave
YarmuUt, and bUilding committee
members Rick Simpson, Rick
Breckenridge and Cliff Rose.

Check It 'Out

, .'

Ruby
.Office
Supply

What's new at the library

THE DAY THE SENIOR CLASS
GOT MARRIED by Gloria

Mlklowltz. Seventeen-year-old Lori
is convinced Ulat marrying Rick
right after graduation is what she
most wants in Ute world and Utat
participating in the simulated mar-
riage unit of their Consumer
Economics class will only help Utem
start Uteir marriage on the right
foot.

THE CASTLE IN THE SEA by
SCOtt O'Dell. The inheritance of her
father's vast fortune and contact
with a variety of people with
suspicious motives triggers a series
of attemptJ on Lucinda's life'in her
isolated island home, whIch is a
stronghold of Spain within Ute boun-
daries of the United Sta~.

WORKING TROT by Jessie Haas.
His love of horses takes James away
from the conventional world of his
parents, who want him to pursue a
college degree and a business career
raUter than Ute life of a horse-
trainer.

Casterlim3uneral 21ome, Jnc.
SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

New books for young adult readers
include the follOWingfiction titles at
Ute Northville Public Llbr&ry.

IF TIUS IS LOVE, I'LL TAKE
SPAGHETTI by Ellen Conford. Nine
short stories explore Ute trials and
tribulations of teenage life.

NIGHT TALKS by Patricia Lee
Gauch. Three well-intentioned
teenage classmates from a well-to-
do Detroit suburb share Uteir sum-
mer camp tent wiUt an under-
privileged inner city girl, resulting
in unexpected turns of events.

TAKING TERRI MUELLER by
Norma Fox Mazer. Fourteen-year-
old Terri remembers only life with
her father, but Uten she ~vers
that he kidnapped her from her
moUter after a divorce and that her
mother is still alive. •

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET

NORT ~VILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(3131 349-061 1

RAY J CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A CASTERLINE' RAY J CASTeRLINE II

•

One Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes

Call 348·3022

PregnancyTests' Counseling
Birth Control' OB/GYNClinic
Problem PregnancyAssistance
ConfidentialServices
TeensWelcome' FlexibleFees
Vasectomies' Tubal ligation
GeneralHealthCareFor Women
BlueCross' Medicaid

Women's
Advisory
Center

•

PRE-SEASON FURNACE
CLEAN & SAFETY CHECK

$3950

We Specialize
in Caring 27549 W, SIx Mlle. LIvonia 476-2772

" Till lor combuItIon!llb
" CllMlnlIrlorol....
"CllMIlld", "*-II
" A4IIlIunIr lor~
" Cl**llIIVIM
"CI** U-opnlIon
" InIpecIlIlrtng CIll u-
"QIecl;~
" CI** IIIIlIlldllnger
" CI** dIIllll bI-'*'O
" CI** lor comIluItIlllI1IIlllIltII_u-

•

" InIpIcIb pIpeIllld dniIl cIftlter
" 1nIpecI1lr ....
" CI** IlIowIr bIIllnion IIgnmna __

" CI** IlIowIr motor Illd~
" CI** IlIowIr lor dIIr*-.
" Till lor llII!IIb Inu-
"TIIlIlld 1d~ ...... 1WQlMlcr
"CllMIlld Id~ plIol ~
" CI** llII tiler lor plIol

CALL 427 ·6092 ~=::=:=-COl**
fRe'£ Permanent filter

,5a with sept. Sign up.
10x15x1 thru 2Ox25x1

~
BERGSTROM'S

The Energy Experts -..
25428 W. Five Mile Rd. .....

Redford Twp.

,.. , GOING ON VACATION?
J:' Join

'- '- ." ., '"1 NATIONAL MONEY TRAVEL SERVICE,~,'t....'.~....'I' and receive cash rebates from\,::.,~. \">i?' ~, 10-40%
\ ~ 't 0l~lon the cost of a room at any hotel-motel

I\. ~~l?' throughout the world: ' ,
Many other money saving benefits.

For information call
- . 523-07331

~

1CHIGAN NATIONAL BANK (
. West Metro . -

.® -AN EOUALOmoRTUNITY LENDER MImi., FDIC

. ,~

".
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

•

Date: Tuesday, September 18,1984
Time: 7 P.M.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
Petition 84-1

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning Commission of the
Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held
on Tuesday, September 18,1984 at 7 p.m. at the Northville Township
Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan, for the purpose of
hearing the public concerning a proposed rezoning application as
follows: .

TO REZONE FROM R-3, ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL, TO 05-1, OF-
FICE SERVICE

A parcel of land being a part of the SE '.4 of Section 13, T.1S.,
R.8E., Northville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, described as
follows:

Commencing at the East'.4 corner of Section 13,T.1S., R.8E., Nor-
thville Township, Wayne County, Michigan, and proceeding thence S
000 10' 30" W. 240.84 feet along the East line of said Section to the
point of beginning, continuing thence along said Section I:ne S. 00010'
30" W 734.85 feet; thence N. 850 OS'00" W. 631.31feet; thence S. 87019'
SO" W. 252.25 feet; thence S. 88" 25' SO" W. 70.60 feet to the easterly
right-of-way line of Haggerty Road; thence along said right-of-way line
N. 2QO 46' SO" E 753.62 feet and N. 2QO 46'11" E. 29.27feet: thence N. 880

25' 54" E. 565.19 feet to the point of beginning and containing 12.072
acres of land more or I~- ,

•
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At the Public Hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend
rezoning of the subject premises to any use allowable under the pro-
visions of Northville Township Zoning Ordinance No. n.

THE TENTATiVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMEND-
MENT may be examined by the public during regular business hours
at the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road. Northville,
Mlchlg:n, on regular business days of said office through September
18,19 • F. Richard Duwel, Chairman "
(8/22 & 9/12/84 NR) Northville Township Planning Commission
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Laura Willoughby wed in double ring nuptials Engagement announced
pink summer taffeta with bell sleeves and carried
crescent cascades of pink glamellas and Ivy.

David Tew of Atlanta was best man. Ushers were
James Dickerson of Dayton. the bridegroom's
brother Robert Grady of Lexington, Kentucky, and
the bride's brother James Willoughby of Nor-
thville.

Lois Housman kept the bride's book.
Among the 170 guests attending the wedding and

luncheon reception follOWing in the Plantation
Room of the Holldome in Livonia were the bride's
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James WUloughby,
and her grandmother, Mrs. Bill Gambrell and her
husband of Atlanta, the bride's aunt and cousins,
Mrs. Paul Hawks, Barbara Douglass, Ginny and
Bryan Hawks of Oxford, Mississippi, and her
cousin, Frances Kennedy of New York City.

Relatives of the bridegroom attending included
the Dan Blackwoods, Jim Blackwoods of West
Vlrglnla, Neil Oblonsky of Cleveland, his sister and
niece. Pat and Lindsay Conn of Indianapolis.

The heart-shaped wedding cake made by Debbie
Fidge as a gift for the bride was topped with the
crystal decoratIon from her own wedding cake.

After a wedding trip to Hot Springs, Arkansas.
the newlyweds are llving in Groton, Connecticut
where the bridegroom is in the nuclear submarine
program of the U.S. Navy. After being graduated
In nursing, the bride will be working at Lawrence
and Memorial Hospital in New London, Connec-
ticut.

Parties for the bride and bridegroom were given
by Lois Housman, Anna Mary Postma, Connie
Qualman, Lois CUrl, Kathl Jerome, Ardis McLeod,
JoAnn, Shanna and Kell Kissel and Debbie Fldge.

Laura Ellen Willoughby and John Kenton Grady,
who had met as students at Auburn University In
Auburn, Alabama, exchanged vows and rings in a
July 14ceremony at First Presbyterian Church of
Northville.

Dr. Lawrence A. Chamberlain officiated at the
10:30 a.in. service which included the symbollc
lighting of a unity candie.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
A. Willoughby of Northville. The bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Grady of Prospect,
Kentucky.

During the service SCriptures were read by the
bride's aunt, Mrs. Paul Hawks, and the bride's god-
mother, Mrs. Bill Gambrell. David Heinzman was
organist and John Merrifield, soloist. Acolyte was
the bride's cousin, Bryan Hawks.

The bride's gown of re-embroldered Alencon lace
adorned with seed pearls was designed with off-
the-shoulder ruffled tiers of Rochelle lace. Mat-
ching lace tiers edged the hemline of her gown
which extended into a chapel train.

A floral garland held her illusion vell, made by
Mrs. David Thomasson. The bride's garter was
made by Mrs. Thomas CUrl. The bride's cascade
bouquet contaIned dendrovlan orchids. white
roses, miniature carnations and Ivy.

As an added bit of sentiment, the bride carried
the lace handkerchief that the bridegroom's
mother had carried during her wedding.

Lisa Willoughby was her sister's mald of honor.
Bridesmalds were Jennifer Kennedy of Fort
Lauderdale, Kell Kissel of NorthvUle. Lori Min-
near of Fort Lauderdale and Kelly Tew of Atlanta.

They wore floor length, off-shoulder gowns of Ice

Mary R. Groves of 21640
Kilrush announces the engage-
ment of her daughter Mary
Elizabeth to David Wayne
Peltier.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Roberts of Farmington
Hills.

The brlde-elect Is a 1980 Nor· '
thvllle High School graduate and
currently is a senior at Berea Col·
lege In Berea, Kentucky, where
she Is majoring In hotel/-
restaurant management.

Her fiance is a 1978
Clarenceville High School
graduate and a 1984 Mo-Tech
graduate. He currently is.
employed at Novl Motive and is
pursuing a career in mechanical '
and electrical engineering.

A May, 1986, wedding is plann·
ed.MARYGROVES, DAVID PELTIER

Nickolas, Bryan welcomed
Tom and Karen McLaUghlin of 20141

Taft announce the birth of their son,
Bryan Thomas.

He was born August 19 at Providence
Hospital and weighed eight pounds, 13
ounces.

He joins older sister Kelly, 18 months.
David and Carol McLaUghlin of Nor~

thville are paternal grandparents.
Maternal grandparents are Don and
Bernice Shlp'pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Higgins of Pen-
nsylvania are paternal great-
grandparents.

Donald and Carol Strauch of 327
Yerkes announce the birth of their son,
Nickolas Jay.

He was born August 'J:1 at William
Beaumont Hospital and weighed seven
pounds, eight ounces.

He joins older brother Don, 3.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Strauch of

Livonia are paternal grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Wuerfel of Redford
Township are maternal grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown of
Plymouth are maternal great-
grandparents.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN KENTON GRADY

t

• ~chrot-Jensen VOWS exchanged in OL V rites
pastel colored roses and mixed flowers.

Christopher Fries of Lansing served as best man.
Ushers were the bride's brother Christopher Schrot
of Northville and the bridegroom's brother David
Jensen of Walled Lake.

Groomsmen Included the bride's brother Jaymle
Schrot of Plymouth lmd the bridegroom's brother
Steven Jensen of Lansing.

A dinner reception for 200 guests followed the
ceremony at Roma's of Livonia.

A wedding trip on the Carnival Festlvalle, a
Caribbean cruise ship, with stops in the island
ports of Nassau, San Juan and St. Thomas follow-
ed. The newlyweds are making their home in Lans·
ing.

The bride is an engineering secretary/data entry
operator for Roberts Corporation-Engineering
Firm.

The bridegroom is a financial accountant for
Henderson, Hall and Company.

Carolyn Rosanne Schrot, daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Schrot of Northville, exchanged mar-

. riage vows with Jeffrey Robert Jensen of Lansing
June 15 at Our Lady of Victory Church.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jensen of Northville.

The double ring ceremony was officiated by
Father John Buddy of Our Lady of Victory Church.

The bride wore a Victorian style gown of chiffon
and silk embroidered with flowers. Her picture hat
and veil were enhanced with matching embroidery
and pink rosebUds.

Laurie Joseph of Dearborn was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were the bride's sister-in-law Sue
SChrotof Plymouth and the bridegroom's sister JllI
Jensen of Northville. •

The bride's attendants wore tea·length pastel
pink dresses with white chiffon overlay accented
with embroidered flowers. Each attendant wore a
rosebud in her hair and carried an arrangement of

Story hour registration under way
The Northville Public Library now is

registering children for the fall session'
of the preschool story hour.

The half-hour sessions are offered at
10:30 a.m or 1 p.m. on Tuesdays at the
"~brary. The program runs for six

weeks, from september 25 to October
30.

Children must be 3th to 5 years old to
be eligible. Parents may call the
library at 349-3020or may register ~
person.

•
,
1 Classified Ad? Call 348-3022

MR. AND MRS. JEFFREY JENSEN

• CHURCH DIRECTORY FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

For information regarding rates
21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600

(1-275at 8 MIle)
for church listings call The Sunday School 9:45 a m

Northville Record 349-1700, WorshIp 11 a m .6p m .
BIble Study Wed 7 p m.

Walled Lake/News 624-8100 Or RIchard Parrott. Pastor

- .F.IRST,p.RESBYTe"IAN CHURCH WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
200 E. Main St .. Northville 309 Market St 624-2483

349-0911
Worshi~9:3O& 11:00a.m. Wendell L. Bag low. Pastor

Church School-9:3O a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Sunday. 9:45 Study. l1:00a.m WorshIp
Or. Lawrence Chamberlain·Pastor Nursery AvaIlable At ServIces

Or. Jo Taliaferro-Monisiter of Education

SPIRIT OF CHRIST ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI (A loC ) Farmington :

Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty 23225Gill Ad •Farmln?IOn "
Worship. 10 a.m. with Nursery 3blks. S.of Gd. RJver.3 Blks W.o FarmingtonRd

Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00a.m. PaslorCharles Fox
Sunday Church SChool 11:30a.m. Church·474-0584

Church Of lice - 4n-6296 SundayWorship8 30& 11 a m .
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 478-9265 SundaySchool9 40a m

OUR LADY OF VICTORY FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH'
CATHOLIC CHURCH 26325Halstead Rd at 11Mile
770 Thayer. Northville Farmington HIlls. MIchigan

WEEKEND LITURGIES Services' 10:30a.m Every Sun.
Saturday. 5:00 p.m. 7:00p.m. 1st&3rd Sun. of each month

Sunday. 8. 9:30.11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m. Sunday SChool 9.15a m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610 B,ble Class 7.45p.m Tues

Religious Education 349-2559 Song Services 7.00p.m last Sun. of month

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
High & Elm Streets. Northville SCIENTIST ..

C. Boerger. Pastor 1100W. Ann ArborTral1
\ Church & School 349-3140 Plymouth. MichIgan

Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. SundayWorsh,p.10:30a.m.
saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.

WedneSday MeehnA. 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH

12 Mile East of Haggerty (Assemblies of God) I

Farmington Hills 41355 Six M,le Rd .. NorthVille

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030 ,
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.

Worship,10:3Oa.m. Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
V.H. Mesenbring. Pastor Wed. "Body Life" Serv .• 7:00 p.m.

Phone: 553-7170 ChristIan Comm. Preschool & K-8

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
OF NORTHVILLE CHURCH

8 Mile & Tall Roads 21355 Meadowbrook Rd .• Novi At Bro-

Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister quet Rd. (8'/2 Mile)
Morning WorshIp. 9:30 a.m.

WorshIp SelVlces 9.30& 11a.m. Church School. 9:30a.m.
Church SChool. Nursery thru Adult 9 30am. Or .. Robin A. Meyers. Pastor-348-n57 •

Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m. Coffee & Fellowship following servIce

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI

430 E. Nicholet 4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Walled Lake 48088 Home of Novi Christian SChool (K-12)

Phone: 624-3817 Sun. SChool, 9:45 a.m.
Church Service. 10:00 a.m. Worship. 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Church School. 10:00 a.m. Prayer Meeting. Wed .• 7:30 p.m.

Rev. Leslie Harding Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-34n Ivan E. Speight. Ass!. 349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHQDIST CHURCH FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
41671 W. Ten Mite-Meadowbrook PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Air Conditioned 444w W. 10 Mile, Novl
349-2652 (24 hrs.) 'h mile west of Novi Rd.

8:30 a.m. Informal Service Worship & Church School. 10:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m. Worship& Junior Church P.O. Box 1 349-5666
Charles R. Jacobs. Kearney Kirby. Richard J. Henderson. Pastor •

Pastors

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
NORTHVILLE •

Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m. 217 N. Win] '349-1020
V(ors~ Services at 11 a.m. & 6p.m • Dr. ames H. Luther. Pastor

Wed., Id·Week Prayer Serv •• 7 p.m. SundaXoWorship. 11 a.m. & 6'30 p.m .
Gary W. SChwitz. Pastor 349-5665 Wed .• 7: AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service ••

Sunday School 9.45 a m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLYCROSS OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH "
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
23893 Beck Road. Novl

South of Ten Mile 348-2748
Phone 349-1175 Mike Boys - Pastor Teacher

Services: Saturday 5:00 p.m. Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
sund~ 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m.

orshlp & SChool Evening Service. 6:30 p.m.
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K·10)

Worship Service 10:00 a.m. Wixom & W. Maple Rds.

Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15 a. m.
Family Bible SChool. 9:45 a.m.

Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Novl Community center, Novl Rd. lust S. of 1-98 Family Night pr~am (Wed.), 7:00 p.m.

Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook Robort V. arren. Pastor
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565 824-3823 (Awana&Pro-Toons) 824.5434"'

,

HOME SAFEYou Really Care
How You Look.
So Do We.· I

It's important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helping folks do
just that. We provide fast, dependable full service

cleaning & pressing, and we'are sureyou;Nill-
agree- our fine quality workmanship proves • _. .

that experience counts.• fre!1~l'~
• DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

349-0777

Greg Dawson
19850 Beck Rd.

Northville
559·2250
349·4567

Today's high mor-
tgage rates mean
that you need
modern protection
geared to keep your
home safe. Ask
about Gleaner mor-
tgage Insurance at
low rates.

OPENING AUGUST
LITTLE HORNBOOK

DAVSCHOOL• Welcome Senior Citizens!

$ 8 Lb. Load2 OFF Bulk Dry Cleaning
Wearing apparel only

All day everyday thru September

. DAY CARE URSERY
KINDERGARTEN

PROGRAMS
AGES 2Y.z-6

-MUSIC -FRENCH -COMPUTERS -BALLET
Limlred ro 12 ChIldren Per Class

Developmenral Approach To Learning
Full/Half Day Sessions
OPEN 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m.

42600 W. 10 Mile 348-2780
Novi (West of Taft After Hours 349-5470

&eoil£1/J;~~
INSllaANCI[
SOCIETY30% OFF• ?

P.O. Box 1894
Adrian. MI 49221Drapes, Blankets

and Bedspreads
7 a.m.-11 p.m. Dally

Bulk Cleaning onll' thru September

Novi Road Coin Laundry
and Dry Cleaner

1067 Novi Rd. • Northville· 349·8120
OPEN 7 DAYS'•

I
• I·

VISI WE STOCK FRISH
SUN LIQUID,CHLORINE
WE REF.UND DEPOSITS

ON SUN ORANGE
CHLORINE CASESI

.~1f.

NOTICE TO
TAXPAYERS•

I

Beginning October 1,1984, an additional penalty
of $10.00will be added to each 1982and prior years
deliquent tax that appears unpaid on the records of
the county treasurer. This amount is added accor-
ding to the provisions of Section 211.59and 211.60
compiled laws of Michigan to cover the expense of
sale at the next May tax sale.

Immediate payment will save you this additional
penalty and keep your property from appearing in
the public list of lands to be offered at tax sale.

••

•
c. HUGH DOHANY

OAKLAND COUNTY TREASURER
South Office
31001 Lahser

Birmingham, M148010

North Office
1200 N. Telegraph Rd.

Pontiac, M148053

(9/5/84 NR, NWLN)•
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Sports
..

Mustangs trip Brighton 16-7
· Out in Brighton the follts considered It
~n upset. Not Dennis Colligan.
· "I don't think I'm ready to call it an
upset," said the Northville head foot-
ball coach after the Mustangs' 16-7
defeat of Brighton last Friday. "When I
lined up everything, I expected a close
ballgame."

That's what he gol. But that's not
what the Bulldog partisans were expec.
ting.

Especially after their team went 9-0
in 1983.

Especially on Brighton's own field.
Especially against a team that lost a

Jot of talent with last year's senior
class.
, Early in the game, It look~ like the

Brighton fans wouldn't be disappointed.
On the Bulldogs' second play from
scrimmage, speedy tallback Mike
LaMarra busted past a scrimmage-line

.pile-up and galloped 66 yards for a
Brighton TD.

Riding workhorse fullback Doug
·Hartman, Northville answered with a

.' 58-yard ,scoring drive, squaring the
score at 7-7on Rick VanBuren's three-
yard dive and Jack Sylvestre'S extra

.,.point with 2:471ert in the half.S' That score didn't change until 8:08 re-

.: mained in the game. That's when
: :Sylvestre broke the deadlock with a 19-
.:.yard field goal.? Explaining his decision to go for the
:. field goal on fourth and goal from the
: three, Colligan said, "I have a lot of
. faith in Jack and in our defense. 1

'We beat a really
good team. Brighton's
going to win a lot of
games this year. '

- Dennis Colligan
NHS Football Coach

thought all we needed was a lead, and
our defense would hold 'em.

"When we came out in the second
half, we elected to talte the wind in the
fourth quarter because we thought the
game might come down to a field goal,
and we wanted to get Jack the wind."

Against the wind, Sylvestre had bare-
ly missed a 47-yard third-quarter at·
tempt. But the soph drilled his fourth
quarter try.

Brighton came back throwing, but
Mustang cornerback Don Norton in·
tercepted at the Bulldog 39 to set up
another Northville score.

Hartman carried five times for 25
yards as Northville marched to the
Brighton three. This time Hartman got
the call, and bulled his way to paydlrt
with 3:23 remaining. A bad snap
prevented Northville from converting
theEP.

Hartman's TD capped a fine after·
noon of running for the senior, who col·
lected 85yards on 17carries. VanBuren
carried 22 times for 83 yards.

On Brighton's next series, safety
PaUl Newitt intercepted with 2:30 re.
malning. Brighton had used up its time-
outs and the Mustangs ran down the
clock to chalk up a victory.

And about Northville's new starting
quarterback, Rick Van Buren? The
senior completed 6 of 12 for 55 yards,
with no interceptions. Three of his com·
pletions came on third-down passing
situations.

That's the offensive story. But Col-
llgan was qulck to point out It was Nor-
thVille's defense that was most respon-
sible for the win. The Mustangs held
Brighton to 102 yards total offense.
Take away the 66-yard TO, and that
makes a lot of defense.

Colligan also noted Northville played
the entire game without committing a
turnover. And that his team was assess-
ed just 35 yards in penalties. For a
season-opening game, those are respec-
table statistics.

"For not having that much ex-
perience, 1 thought we played really
well," Colligan said. "We made defen-
sive adjustments quickly and made
some big defensive plays. We beat a
pretty good ballclub. They're going to
win a lot of ballgames this year."

Hartman led Northville tacklers with
eight first hits. Greg Wendel had three
with five assists, and Todd Deal had

wl1e Nurtl1uille 1!\ecurll

Record photo by JIM GALBRAITH

Mustang quarterback David Denbof steers clear of Bulldog line
"

five first hits and two assists. But the Colllgan noted. "StonilY just made a Northville has another non-
game's biggest defensive play may great play on that one." conference game against a KVC school
have been big tackle John Storm's One more factor - Gary Strunk's this Friday, when the Mustangs hoSt .a
quarterback sack that ended the first consistent punting. Strunk nalled five South Lyon. "They lost last week, but •
half. punts for a 35 yard average. Brighton they moved the ball and probably

"That got us fired up and confident never started a drive in Mustang ter· shoUldhave won," Colligan noted. "I'm
going into the locker room at halftime," titorv all night. expecting a hard-hlUlng game.'!

lMen's harrier squad improves, but Lions are just too much.'".
:- South Lyon's men's cross-country
::: squad made the Mustangs' season
:: debut a rough one last Thursday. The
:, Lions clawed Northville 18-37,with oniy
~ Rich Naszradi's third place breaking
: up a Lion sweep. .
:. Co-captain Naszradi clocked a swift
:: 17:31 on the somewhat "fast" South
:: Lyon course.
:. "South Lyon has a pretty talented
:: team," observed Northville Coach Ed
:~ Gabrys. "We'd run them in a time trial
:.. (scrimmage) meet the week before,
:' and didn't get any places at all.··:. - ~ SKINTALK' SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTAL"... ...,
::~ UN' M·O. ~
:. Z .'" MAKEUP AND PIMPLES i:. i2 ~ If you break out with pimples, blackheads, or acne, :!
~0 d ~.' you do not need to stop using makeup. You 0 need r-:,~ 0 to avoid oily makeup or oily rn~lsturizers. ~
:....., We give our patients a complete and detailed list (I)
::C of oil-free makeups, moIsturizers, soaps, and sun- ~
; ~ screens. Products on the list are available In drug- i
· stores without a prescription. ,-t

=:' if Most treatment Is completely paid for by your , :..v, medical Insurance. (We take care of the forms and r-
• billing for you). ·r..)' ~:~.~... JON H. BLUM, M.D., P.C. .... (I)

~ MARK L. NELSON, M.D., Ph.D. ~
Z DERMATOLOGISTS !i
~ 32905 W. 12 MILE
~ FARMINGTONHILLS 553-2900 ~

SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK ~

Gabrys added he was pleased with
the way the Mustangs packed to talte
the next five places. "Our next five
were very close to their fifth runner and
ail packed within 27 seconds," he
pointed out. "We just need to move our
pack up to a quicker pace. But we're go-
ing up there pretty solid."

Matt Winquist led the Mustang pack,
taking seventh In 18:04. Brett Netke
was next in 18:19, followed in turn by
Kevin·Haas in 18:26, Alan Griffith in
18:27 and Scott Wiley in 18:31. John
Huston clocked an 18:40.

"We have a minute between our top
six as a goal," Gabrys said. "We're not
too far off that."

The loss won't cost Northville in
league competition. The Lions belong to
the Kensington Valley Conference,
perhaps the state's strongest in cross-
country.

The Mustangs got their first look at
their league rivals on Saturday at West
Bloomfield High School's Marshbanks
Invitational.

About 75schools sent teams to the an·
nual C¥ly season meet, and were divid-

....
OPEN 9:30-8

Tu••• a Wed. a S8t.
9:30-8 Mon., Thurl., Fri.

, Sun.12-4

GAMEGETTER
ARROWS
3-5 Vanes
• Assorted
• Pack of 12
Your
Choice

$2999

(
r, _

ed in three groupings according to times than their varsity counterparts.
school size. Northville was classified in "We have 10 guys with a legitimate
the middle and placed 16th of the 26 claim to running on the varsity,"
teams ill that group. Gabrys said. "It's hard to predict

"We had good Individual per- who'll have a good day on any given
formances," Gabrys commented. "I day."
thought we shoUld have been in the top Naszradi again was Northville's top
10, maybe have a shot at the top five. runner at the meet, running an 18:18for
But we just couldn't put it together." 65th place on the Marshbanks Park

A more predictable performance course. Haas was at his heels for 66th
from Northville's junior varsity run- place in 18:19. Although Griffith finish·
ners would.have.helped. In a reserve-· ed~just nine seconds later, he placed-
meet that followed the varsity m~t, 83rd. Winquist was 88th in 18:30. Brett
three Mustang harriers ran quicker Netke ran a 19:10 C124th) and Wiley

C13Oth)in 19:17. Huston drew a varsity
slot but was forced to pull out when he
aggravated an old ankle injury. ". •

Surprising performances turned in by
JV competitors inclUded Kirk Kabel's
18:50 (fifth overall in the reserve meet)
and Matt McDonough's 19:04 (sixth). .

"They probably would have moved uS
up a couple places (had they run varsi-
ty)," Gabrys noted. . :

Division rival Walled Lake Western
finished 50points ahead of Nor;thville at
the meet. "They're going to be strong
again," Gabrys sighed. '.

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE/NOYI NEWSFQQTBALL
~gl\lTEST

r\
'.».....

( ':;--1 \~

~'

~~ Enter Todayl You May Be A, \~~.

•
Winner!

HERE ARE THE RULES $ First
PrizeTake a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1to 10.

You will notice that each square below Is also numbered from 1 to 10 and
each contains a football game to be staged this coming weekend. To com-
plete your entry you must do the following: • '

(11After each number on your paper write the name of the sponsor of the
corresponding square.

(21Following the sponsor's name- write the name of the winning team.
(31In addition you must pick the total points scored on the outcome of the

game In square 11. This will be used In the case of a tie and then the contes-
tant whose score is closest to the actual score will be declared the winner.

Be sure to write your name. address arid phone number plainly on your $ $
piece of paper (your entry). In case of a tie, prl~e money will be split.
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. prize money paid
only to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter several times using friends
names. Such entries will be disqualified If discovered. 'S e c d

Copies of the contest will be posted at the Northville Record olflce at 104W. --~. 0n
Main. each week.

Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, 104W. Prl·ze
Main, Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later
than 5 p.m. each Friday.

Employees of the Northville Record and The Novl/Walled Lake News or
sponsoring merchants are not eligible.

Third
Prize:

EACH WEEK!

Sehrader\;

2. Brlghlon at No"

o ,.,,!L /. McDONALD
'(:::/JrllOeltJetfm) INC @;Fi) FARM

FREE NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS
EAR PIERCING

101 E. Main. Northville
349-6940

•.,~.
~ + f,; ':C"::::

\ORI tMlJIJI ,ntM.L Pl.(1\~
tors or ponvCOlenr Parking ;.

Located at 112 W. Main St.:'
Northville 348-7200LARGE A SMALL REMINGTONOR

::: RIFLE PRIMERS WINCHESTERAMMUNITION
'.' • Standard. ".A · 22 Long Rifle ••. , • Small- for smaller high -n ~}, ~ . 100 Count
::: MEC 600 JR velocf1ycartridges ~ .. '"""- • H~hVeloctty I

.' 12GA PRESS • Large. for calibers .....:.
:-. 22·250 and larger r $289 ...,:.. '79-- Y()(JrChokx/ '82- e:J .~
:-: Per Thousand

;~ H~:~~~:S g:6~ ~~~~G~A~~ELLSr :~~~.r& WESSON COMPOUND • 12 GAUGE.6 or 8 Shot

:. • RUGER. SAVAGE BOW Your $459 Per
:-. • AMT & MORE • Lelllln81eclRlbll Choice Box

• Truecentenhot
DISCOUNTS ON IlIIQIleIklm

:- AMMO, CLOTHING, • =.':'peek
: SCOPES, GUN CASES, Mllghtt

RELOADING SUPPLIES • AIeOrt.clllZea
': 34 IMPORTED TOBACCOS ' •• __ :
~ - PIPES - LIGHTERS SL 50

~. HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS IN FREE PRIZES· NO PURCHASE NECESSARY
STOP BY AND SAVE· LIMITED TO IN STORE INVENTORY

IIUIUI" I un....hi ••:,:....
111 N. Center· Northville

349-1838
Mon Tues ·Sa' 96 Tnurs ·Fr 99

Closed Wednesday •
550 W. Seven Mile

Northville • 349-1400

3. Redford Thurs10netW.L Weslern 4. W.L Cenlrllat N. Fltllllnglon1. Soulh Lyon al NortItYIUe

,h GREEN'S

~ HOME CENTER
107 N. Center

Northville. 349-7110
• Mon •Frl.83N, T..W.,Th.a.~.$a, •• 5

McDONALD
FORD

Rent-A-Car
550 W. 7 Mile • Northville

349-1400

CARS/TRUCKS/VANS

TWELVE OAKS 1"1TIRE CO. .
42990 Grand River

Novl • 348--9699
Michelin • Goodyear. Kelly

Springfield
USED TIRES

Truck n,.Road Service

x x
FIREWOOD
Delivery available Pick Up

PfIone 474-4922
HOURS: M.-F. &-7' $at &-5 Sun 1004

5.WasNnQton at Michigan 6. Miami (~.) at Purdue 7. Penn Slale at Iowa S. Oklahoma at Pittsburgh .'

McNish's Sporting
Goods & Trophies

Vorslty Jackets
Trophll'.5 & Awards

Team Oulfltters
Novl· Ten Shopping Center

41884 W.10 Mile, Novl 348-1120
lOMIIUIMetdowtllOOII M·F .... sel •• $

NortlJ"lIle
Camera SlJop
CAMERA SALES & REPAIR

CUSTOM FRAMING

105 E. Main, Northville
3-48-0105

TIE BREAKER GAME

Total Points Scored
I.Penn Slateatlowa 1D. washington Slate al OhIo Slale 11. Notre Dame at Michigan Slale-lle Breaker

- '0_ -..-,.VoI\r .....,.C"" ..... J .... tI;"' ....lVI".l • .-
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Lori Housman rips a forehand volley

.. .... Wednesday. September 12. 1964-1 HE NOHTHYILL.C Ht:~HLI-"",,

Flying start for Robins

Mustang netters post three wins
No signs of slowdown here.
Northville's varsity tennis team pick-

ed up where It left off in 1983- winning.
The Mustang. swept matches against
Novl, Hartland and Western Lakes
rival Livonia Stevenson, all in convinc·
Ing fashion, to open theIr '84 season.

The Mustangs tripped Novl Wednes-
day 6-1, a match somewhat closer than
the score would indicate. All the top
three singles matches were lengthy
three-setters.

Vicki Robins prevailed at first singles
6-4,6-7,9-7. "It was really close," saId
Northville Coach Uta Filkln. "There
never was a break, they just 'kept
holding their serves."

Denise Colovas struggled to defeat
Novi's Kelly Case 64, 4-6, 6-4at second
singles. At third singles, Lynn Frellick
fell to Michele Wagner 4-6, 6-2, U.
Despite Frelllck's loss, Filkln said she
was "very pleased With how Lynn
fought back. It's nIce to know she can
take advantage of her assets."

Dorothy Ziegler handily defeated
MIchele Benoit at fourth singles 6-2,6-2,
and Northville's strong doubles teams
all won tw~set victories over their
Wildcat opponents.

Jennifer Trausch and Lori Housman
topped Jill Beklsh and Lisa Latham 6-3,
6-3 at first doubles. Leslie Oliver and
Shari Feydenko won their second
doubles match 6-1,6-1, and Diane Lind·
quist and Kathleen Kotarski were easy
6-1,6-1winners at third doubles.

All six junior varsity doubles teams
won: Lauren Oliver-Jennifer Millgard,
Sue Lane-Lisa Felicelll, Wendy
Weeker-Jill Stiles, Sue Duncan-Nancy
Dutkiewicz, Shannon Couzens·MerrIlyn
Michelitch and Carolyn Abraham-
Karen Morgan.

Robins and Colovas had equally
lough workouts the follOWing day
against their Hartland opponents,

. although Northville prevailed easily, 7-
O. Robins won a three-set victory over
Sandy Andrews 7-5,2-6,6-4,and Colovas

ground out a 6-4,7-6 win over Michelle
Portman.

"That was a good match," Filkln
recalled. "That girl (Portman) had a
good serve. In the first game she aced
out Denise and I thought, 'Oh, no.' But
Denise played a tough match. She's a
great retriever."

All the other Northville entries posted
straight set Wins. Only one set was close
- Trausch·Housman edged Tracy
Meek and Dawn Adrade 7-5before settl-
Ing down and whipping the Eagle duo 6-
1in the next set.

Despite a &-2score, Filkin described
Northville's win over Stevenson as a
"cliffhanger."

Robins once again went three sets
against her opponent, finally dropping
Sylvia Kleer &-7,6-4,6-2."That was the
best I've seen her play," Filkln remark-
ed. "It was 7:45 by the time that match
was ending."

Colovas won a default match over
Christina Bailey, who had to pullout

··,
,, ~
",.;.·Witflstrained back muscles. The match~

had shaped up as a close one. Colovas'
took the first set 7·5and the score was 3-~
3 in the second set when play was s~,
ped' :

Frel1lck played an outstanding match:
to take a tw~t squeaker over,
Michelle Dubuque 7·5, 7-6. At fourtl(
singles, Ziegler fell 3-6, &-7,although
she "fOUght like a lion," Filkln said of
the sophomore. "She's going to help us
a lot."

Trausch·Housman disposed of Kelly
Cascaden and Tanya Petolahoff 64, 6-"3
at first doubles. Ollver-Feydenko whip-
ped Chris Brockelhurst and Emily
Snow 6-1, 6-1, and Lindqulst·Kotarski
fell to Alison Eischhorn and Susan Ting
~, 6-3,4-6 In a game much affected by
Friday's strong winds. :'

The Mustangs resume league play at
4 p.m. today when they host Plymouth
Salem. Tomorrow, Northville hosts
Farmington Our .Lady of Mercy.

;Pirates shanghai cold-shooting Northville in '84 cage opener
,,
: It's back to the rifle range lor Nor-
, thville's varsity cagers. Time for a lit·
I tle shooting practice.
! .
II Going 3-lor-24 from the floor in the se-
cond half, the Mustangs fell to Pin·

; ckney 28-16 Tuesday of last week to
..open their '84 season and Ed Kritch's!varsity coaching career.

"I'm really surprised at how badly

we shot," Kiitch said later. "I felt we
were as good a team as they were. But
they have a veteran team and we're a
little inexperienced.

"The kids will get better," he in-
sisted. "It's just that instead of wanting
to do something positive and take a
chance, everybody was simply trying to
avoid making mistakes."

Kritch had no complaints defensive-
ly. Although Pinckney took advantage
of Northville for a few easy baskets off

ByB.J.MARTlN

• RECREATION
BRIEFS.

DISCOVER NORTHVILLE RUN
\

Plans are in place lor the annual
"Discover Northville Run," 10a.m. Sunday,
October 6. Featured are IO-kilometer and &-
kilometer races as well as a one-mile "Fun
Run" for kids. Pre-reglstration fee of $7 in-
cludes a long sleeve t-shlrt and
refereshments after the race. All races begin
and end at Northvlle Downs. Day-of-the-race
registration is $9 and will be accepted from 8
to 9:30 a.m. Proceeds from the run will go to
community service projects through the Nor-
thville Rotary Club, which is ~sponsoring

. the meet with local businesses. Trophies and
medals will be awarded to top finishers in the
%-Kand IO-Kraces, and ribbons will go to all
entries in the Kids'· Fun Run_Mall registr.c_
tion with a check made out to the Northville
Rotary Club to Bil Tomczyk, 42145 West
Seven Mile Road, Northville, MI48167. For
more information, phone (313) 348-1509or
4'lJJ-2777 •

•

VOLLEYBALLMEETlNG

A meeting for teams interested In playIng
volleyball this fall will be held at 7 p.m.
tonight at the Northville Community Center.

FALL REGISTRATION

Friday is the last day to sign up for fall
Nortllville Community Recreation p~
grams. For up-t~the-mlnute information on
programs and offerings, phone the depart·
ment at 349-0203.

Je

•
Everything you need

is available at

PLYMOUtH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

•

Enjoy healtnv Independence m thIS
beautIful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor Citizens including: •

• Transportation for shopping
• OptIonal sOCIal act:vltJes
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping servIces

• Linens

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT

Now taking ReservatIons
Call or VISIt

•
,I

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

(311) 459-3890
Jtllt"" 111-- I!

•
7' AM A,DOrr"l1

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

,348·3022,L.-- ----'

the Mustangs' press late In the game.
the Pirates managed oniy 17points dur-
ing the first three quarters, and led by
just three going into the final quarter.

But by then, the Mustangs had
serious problems. The starters were
tired and growing more and more
frustrated by missed shots. Team
sparkplug Sue Terwln was neck-deep In
foul trouble, and without her on the
floor, Northville's offense and press
suffered.

"We really need her QUIckness and

court presence," said -Kritch. "We
pressed effectively with her In, but 1
didn't want to risk letting her foul out,
so Ihad to keep heron the bench."

Point guard Kathy Korowin had a
good night on offense and defense, play-
ing the entire 32 minutes of the game.
She and forward Tricla Ducker each
had six points to pace the Mustangs.

WhileTerWin was on the floor and not
fouling, Kritch noted the senior played
effectively. He added sophomore for-
ward Sue Schrader did a "nice job"

Record photo by B.J. MARTIN

Leather furnlturelmprov8s with age.
Now you can save 25-40% on leather
sofas, chairs & ottomans,
recliners and more.

Reg. '1572

SALE

'1011
Available in more
than 20 shades of
designer leath"

-,

crashing the boards.
"I know we're going to get better play

from everybody as we acquire a little
more experience," Kritch said. "When
the kids came out for the second half,
you could tell they felt tight.

"We'll do OK," he added. "We just
need to put the ball in the basket. I think
as we get a little more experience and
confidence we can do that .. , We're
shooting great in practice."

The loss to PinckIll'Y won't hurt Nor-

thville's conference record. The
Mustangs' Western Lakes season
begins at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow at Farm·
ington Harrison. The Mustangs whIp-
ped Harrison twice last season (so did
everybody else). But this year the
Hawks are showcasing a slightly im-
proved offense, scoring 32 and 29 points
In their first two games.

Tuesday, Northville hosts Farm·
ington, another WLAA team, at 7:30
p.m.

Fall schedule under way

RecreAction
SOCCER:
UNDER 10 GIRLS: Step/llnle Neff sco.ed

both goals in the Pandas' 2·1 win over
PIymou1h SIx. Defender Karen Schwartz and
stnker &1II.lna Gill played good games for Ihe
Pandas ... VakK\e SChuennan. Jene Luterek
and Beth Maclean each scored fo lead IIIe
Stompera to a 3-2 win over PIymou1h One.
Karen Saydak was the Slompers' oUlstandlng
defenSIve pl;lyer, and Beth Maclean was tops
ono"ense.

Mustang point guard Kathy Korowin tries for a steal

Z PENNSYL VANIA HOUSE - HARDEN - CLASSIC -NICHOLS & STONE ~

~ SALE~NDS SAT. 9/15 ~tJ 5.~
FInal 3 Days ~IHOME OF THE FAMOUS ..

• <: I GOURMET·to take advantage of treme~dous savings on ~ • SHEEHAN BURGER
famous maker lines. C) • THREE GREAT EATING & DRINKING ESTABLISHMENTS .. ,

c: I. RIGHT HERE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD!
:> Lunch • DInner • Late Snacks

~IHAPPY
~ IHOURS
:>

~ FREEl
o GOURMET SHEEHAN BURGER
~ To show you why our Sheehan Burgers are so
:t famous, we will give your friend a Sheehan
rt1 Burger of their choice free with your purchase of
~ any Sheehan Burger of equal or greater value
:> and any two beverages.
Z Dine-CinOnly C· t-' "• One oupon Per Two ustomers
:I: BOTH CUSTOMERS MUST BE 21 ~~'. I

8 You must present coupon when ordering ".
This coupon void on Fndays. Expires. . --

::" Coupon Good At All Three Convenient Locations:
~ A FARMINGTON HIllS - AN IRISH EATERY

CZ .., ~. ...,.. 478-8484aSSIC...n"erIOrs :z ~. 39450 Grand R,ver af Drake Road!~ lXl I Muirwood Square Shopping Center
,'It JI l~ rn I ft NORTHVIllE· AN IRISH EATERY~olonial OUSt Since 1937 ~ I :;:3~~~en Mile. Wesr"of Haggerty Road

~ ~ 20292 Middlebelt • I Highland Lakes Shopping Center
Member L~I Inte~i~sign South of 8 Mile, Livonia 474-6900 ZO' A PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP· ON THE GREEN·

~I ..,..420·0646 ;I
.., • 39450 Five Mile at 1·275 : I

'. NO' ..,.. Oasis Goll Sports Complex : I.a.3TlIV:) ~ 30nVlIdS • AlIO')J:)IH ~ L 1:

•

UNDER 10 BOYS: United trampled Orange
CruSh 5-0 saturday, led by Ihe fine play 01
defender Mike Huuk and stnker Clay
Cutchins ... The Plymouth WIld HawIta

, deleated lhe·cet1Ica ~ despde.good.per-
formances by Brandorl Tewa and Matt
Par1dnson ... Bl'lId Custer's goal gave the
Panthers a I-I he WIth the Farm/nglon I'*M.
Outstanding games were turned in by
defender Kurt Wahl and stnker CraIg Yarmulh
... The Heltert brothers, SIeve and JamIe,
each scored a goal and DenIk HaMon added
one more to lead the RaIdeB 10 a 3-1 win over
the Plymouth Express. Delender Dan
McQuaId and o"enslve player Jeff Ozanlc:h
were standouts for the Aalders ... Ihe Nor-
Ihvllie Expr8aa nipped Ihe P1ymoulh flowdlea
3-2 on goals by Malt SIca, Pat Kennedy .nd
Roclger Kotylo ... Northville's Rowdlea fell 10
the Plymouth Blue Dernona s-o ... Ihe EagIea
edged the Hot Spura 2·1. with Mikes scoring
all three goals. Mike 8amelt and MllI:e
Gassner scored for the Eagles .nd Mille
HamIlton for the Hot Spurs. Ian SwItaIIld was
named the Eagles' top defensive player. Malt
Mllb earned the honor for the Hot Spurs and
Matt Rosslng was the Hot Spurs' o"enslve
MYP.

UNDER 12 GIRLS: The Demone .nd
D8spenIdoes battled 10 a CHllre last weekend.
Demon stnker Beth Urael and defender Neysa
CoIlzz1 lurned In outstanding garnes. as did
goalkeeper calheflll8 Donkel'a. A "101aJ te.m
e"ort" was lurned In by the Desperadoes... '
Ihe I'8ndas triPped Farmington One 4-2thanks
10 two goals by Andrea 8artJer and two by
Anna Man:heaolll. Defender Karen Vogt and
Susie Weldenbech turned in fine games lor
the Northville SQuad ... The Panlherll fell to
PIymou1h five 3-1 with only Julie Howvd's
goal staving 0" a Shutout. Teresa MeConvIIle
and Karen Kepner played well In the losing ef·
fort.

UNDER 12BOYS: PIymoulh NIIl8Ir1pPed the
, Hot Spurs 3-0. desplle fine peformances by

defender Randy H!J!IIr and o"ensive pl.yer
Dennis Gray ... ErIC Newton scored both
StrIkers' goals in his learn's 3-2 loss 10
PIymou1h 12. C/Irla Heaton contributed •
slrong defensive game. and Peter Beyeqdorf
ptayed well on o"ense ... AraenaI defe.ted
Farmington Seven 2-1 on goals by Bttt DllYIa '
and Paul Houglsna and a line tearn e"ort '"
United dropped a !>-1contest to Farmington ,
five. WIth only Matt Stevena· goal on the
books for Northville.

UNDER 14 GIRLS: The Warrtora fell to the
P1ymoUlh Panthera !>-1Sunday, with only Mo
MorrIssey's goal slaVIng 0" a Shuloul '" The
Plymouth KIclla edged the Foxes 1.().

UNDER 17 GIRLS: The WIIdc;ts defeated
the Angela In a crosstown match. with Sue ,
laCIlance and Mk:I1ele Cross tallying for the
winners. Ann MarIe Petroeld .nd DlIIne •
Dragon performed well for the ·cats.

,
..It .. ~
TAVERN·I

I
I
I•I
I:.
:1

'.
Mon In,,, T~ur$ 2PM 7PM & 10PM lAM

Fn andSaI 2PM-$PM & l1PM lAM
Sunday 6PM l1PM

AlSO We<JneS(lay'5 Pllc~e, NIght 6PM lAM

COCKTAILS
2 FOR 1

Red uced Proces on
Drall Bt>er & Wone

·1
·1•I
I••I•:1
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Here's rarity:
Chief golfers
tie Northville

Plymouth Canton and' Northville
posted a prep golf rarity - a tie - when
both teams carded rounds of 215 last
Wednesday In the Mustangs' season
opener.

"Usually, a tie Is setued by a sudden-
death playo((," said Northville Coach
Joe Blake. "But the course was so
crowded we weren't able to get one In.
So it'll have to be resolved at a latf'f
date (still to be determined)."

Blake said he was somewhat disap-
pointed his squad couldn't better Its
score. "I thought we'd be down around
210or 212," he said. "We were fortunate
Qur last group did so well. Our (11thand
sixth guys beat theirs by six strokes.
We needed that help."

Bob Justus carded Northville's low
round with a 39. Eric MorCe was two
strokes back at 41 and Bob Baird at 44.
Greg Abraham shot a 45 and Rick Mc-
Cullock a 46.

Northville's depth proved even more
helpful In Friday's 211-216 non-
conference win over Redford Thurston.

Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAYEric Morfe sends a long putt on its way to the hole
Despite playing on their home course, "I'm glad those two matches are out league match Friday.
MorCeand Justus each shot 44's - far of the way," said Blake. "Hopefully Continuing Its busy schedule next
back of their usual rounds at Salem now we can start playing the way we're week, Northville will host. Livonia
Hills: ,capableo.fplaylng." Bentley at 3:30 p.m. Monday, then com-

BaIrd carded the day's low round at Northville will take on division rival pete at the Plymouth Invitational at
39, with Ron Demeter and Abraham Livonia Churchill at 3:15 p.m. today at Brae-Burn Golf Course au day Tues-
e.achsh~ting~'s.RlckM~lockcon- Salem Hills, then return to the same day. Wednesday, Northville will take on
tmued hISconsIstent play WItha 45. course to play South Lyon in a non- Plymouth Salem at 3 p.m.

Women's cross-country team runs thirlJ.at invite
Two meets under their belts and

already Northville's women's cross-
country squad is making people take
notice.

After trailing South Lyon In a scrim-
mage meet the previous week, the
Mustangs nipped the Lions 24-31 last
Thursday In the real thing for their dual
meet debut. Then two days later, the
squad broUght home a third·place
trophy from the West BloomCield Mar-
shbanks Invitational.

"I was looking over our results from
the time trial (scrimmage) meet," said
Coach Ed Gabrys, "and I saw where we
could Improve by a little bit. The girls
got stronger In the last two miles.

Cindy Panowicz was an easy winner
in the South Lyon meet, clocking a
20:55. Trailing Panowicz was team-
mate Pam Cavanaugh in 22:20, who had
run third In the pre-season tune-up.

Wendy Nuechterlein was Northville's
next finisher, taking (j(th place In 22:41.
Jennifer Goshorn was three seconds

back Insixth place.
Dawn Schwelm claimed ninth In24: 11

and Sue Blanchard ran 12th In26:37.
"The girls are becoming believers,"

Gabrys noted. And the Marshbanks In-
vitational confirmed it. Northville plac-
ed third of the 22teams in its size group-
ing, with Portage Northern taking top

honors.
More importantly, the Mustangs

finished ahead of powerhouses like An-
dover and Holly.

"That was a real conCidence
builder," Gabrys agreed.

Panowicz was Northville's top
finisher, taking 14th In 20:54,32 seconds

faster than the senior ran at the same
meet In 1983. Cavanaugh was 38th In
22:20, Goshorn 41st In 22:27.
Nuechterlein ran 22:44 to place 48th,
Blanchard took 74th In 23:52 and'
SChwelm ran 89th In24:23.

The Mustangs will next run at this
Saturday's Schoolcraft Invitational.

Locals take first, second in grid contest
John Wood of Northville copped top

honors In the first week of the Nor-
thville Record/Novi-Walled Lake News
Football Contest, missing just two of 10
games.

Three entrants had three incorrect
predictions to tie for second place, but
when the tiebreaker rule was applied
Ann Marie Petroski of Northville had
won second prize and Anne White of
Plymouth had claimed third prize.

Petroski guessed that the Detroit

1 =-- ----'

'-

;.

.1

Lions and Atlanta Falcons would pro-
duce a combined total of 52 points, just
one away from the actual total of 51 In
Detroit's 27-24 overtime Victory.
White's prediction was 49.

Judy Montgomery, another Nor-
thville resident, also missed just three
games, but her prediction of 27 total
points In the tiebreaker was 24 points
0(( the mark.

For their e((orts, Wood receives the
$10 Cirst prize, Petroski takes home se-

cond prize of $5 and White receives the
$3 third prize.

The first week proved to be a tough
one for grid prognosticators as 42 per-
cent of the entrants missed more than
50 percent of the games and 25 percent
missed 70percent.

One note for next week - several en-
trants failed to make a prediction In the
tiebreaker. In addition to predicting the
total number of points scored, entrants
must also pick a winner In the
tiebreaker game.
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~'~~~~f?~!team,,~ijps,Hl:lwks:;
;:infirst WLAA encounter"

., FJnt.baIf IOala by 'Matt Pelts, DaD Maad1cb and forwlU'd Bob
• Doug May, Freel CabUl aDd Joe Guklberg, each or whom bad been

Mackie a&UecI NortbvUle to • 400 DUJ'SiDglDjur1es."ItbeJpsbelngable
victory oter rann1Jllton HarrIsob to bring In fresh players the way we

'.Friday In both teams' Western dId,"GaIlSnoted.
.Lakes AettYitlea Aasoeta8oo season AU four Northville goals came
debut. from shots taken outside the.penalty

NortbvWe· eontroUed play COD-' area.'
UnuaDy agablat tbe struggling The Mustangs wUl face two tough .
Hawks. Coaehes Dan Swayne and opponents during the upcoming
Marvin Gans were able to clreuIate week. Tomorrow at 1 p.m. Nor~
3OMustaDplntotbegame. thville will host Western Division

Harrison bad 0Dly one 6COriDg rival Plymouth Canton, hungry for
cba.tlceJn the same."8 breakaway revenge after losses to the Mustangs
stoPPeddeanlyby.~Kurt last year. '
~8dlYingsave. , Another -arch rival, Livonia

The ~ ,.}'In gave Swayne aDd Stevenson, wm bost the Mustangs at
GallS a ¢barice. to ~ center back 1p.m. Tuesday.

e
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How Liberty Mutual heiRs

Ii // you ~aveon anyour msurance.
LookIng tor saVIngs on honw.

auto and hfe msuranc~~ Your loca!
~ ?:ll LIberty Mutual rerresentanve has

~~'" " __ - - - J full range of money-savmg. " >II) rrogr,ln1s As well ~s the kInd of per-
- / :1(/' sonJI service thJr really makes rhose
•• ~ • rrogrJms work Call roday Jnd

.. (1~: -:< ~ rompare You'lI see hOlNwe're gOIngI; ~ ';",.".,........ ro be there for you

/
/'
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COURTEOUSLY SERVED TO YOUR TABLE ..•
III OUR COMFORTABLE DllIllIG ROOM!

C!) LiUJe QvsDs'Pizzeria
43333 SEVEN MILE • NORTHVILLE • 349·0556~ LO~D PRICES ·On Sp<>C1.:lUlleh Menu

~ ." &;iA ·On Regul." Ome III Menu
WE USE OIlLY REAL CHEESE AIID ARE ADDIIIG MORE TO EVERY PIUA'

SPAGHETTI· ALL YOU CAN EAT ·SPAGHETTi
$2 99 SERVED DAILY 4 pm 10 pm $2 99

• DINE·IN ONLY •

OPEII fOR LUlICH II AJlMOIIDAY thra SATURDAY· 2 PM SUIIDAYS

Dun;:UI ';;r - LUlICHEOII IIElIU -c.,..v.~0 \SERVEDMa.DAY."'" SATURDAYII 30 ..... 300 P" ORLY)
'JJI'K~Sh(f' 99 [unc:tW'CVlC'tty(tll" fl.' LUh.h, .....I"lltd .~

unctlf'OnSandwKh 199 Lunc:ht'llf)$p.JQ,h. II J t<. LUnch.-.lfl JI"Oht.C1IlI'" 1. 3Q
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COMBINING BUSINESS AND PLEASURE
copy of the convention program
and check off the sessions you
attended. Where possible, use
your checkbook or credit cards
to pay for all of the business-
related expenses.

Many other business ex-
penses are allowed under the
new tax law. For a full review of
the tax-saving opportunities
available to you, why not call us
for an appointment?

If occasional travel is an im-
portant part of your business or
profession, you're entitled to
certain deductions for ex-
penses, especially whe'n
you're away from home over-
night. Attending a convention is
a good example. If that's the
primary purpose of your
business trip, whatever per-
sonal pleasures you add to it as
long as they are separate won't
be questioned by the Internal
Revenue Service. Just ~ake
sure whatever items you claim
for deductions are directly
business-related. These would
include the cost of transporta-
tion, meals and lodging,
business entertainment and all
convention fees. However, to
protect yourself you should
keep records of your expenses
so you can justify them, if need
be. You should also keep a
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~ J Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
J That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health
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